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Toron $50.00 Per FootWorl: I
drive. HIGH PARK BOULEVARD 

First lot off Indian Road, 50x130. Ne 
others for sale on street under $60.00. 
Rare bargain. Apply

H. H. WILLIAMS * OC,
26 Victoria Street, Toroato.

i
I Apply **• H. WILLIAMS * CO., 

*6 % Ictorla Street. Toronto.

-PROBS: Moderate wta*.,
w>atlr fair rretormS)
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FOB Ï.M.C.I.
ILL HEALTH CAUSES 
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>i a •zOwing to Ill-Health, Must Give 
Up Active Work After 34 
Years at Old St, Andrew's 
—Will Retain His Connec
tion With the Church,

Unionists Revive the Flea, But 
Asquith Will Be Hard to Con
vince — His Majesty Will 
Likely Follow Advice of His 
Ministers,

mW\ Work of the Association Ex
plained and Lauded—Sec
retaries From American 
Cities Are Here—Fund Will 
Exceed $400,000 To-day.

RECEIPTS TO DATE

xV'-.'f■?

Z Zzcm ï,w% «< VMi
* m‘1 shall never get well until I am 

freed of the great responsibility of the 
active work of the churclf, and In jus
tice to the congregation I must 
my request to be relieved of that 
Eponsibllity.”

AmmAmz/zm
LONDON, May 1.—(New York’ Tri

bune Cable).—The.long holiday for the 
politicians may be the King’s working 
time. Both he and. the Queen had paid 
income taxes at the full rate of 14 
pence on the pound before the finance 
bill was signed. This was the practice 
of Queen Victoria, and they have fol
lowed It, altho the treasury has no 
power to levy on the Crown. The ex
ample set by them will be enforced 
by an army of tax collectors, and the 
deficit in the treasury will disappear, 
tod the budget issue with it, from poli-

The constitutional question will. re
main, and the crown will be dra^n into 
politics, unless peace can be arranged 
between the houses dumg the next 
month, and the sovereign alone ha» the 
prestige and authority for attempting 
to do it. Both the Unionists and the 
Moderate Liberals would be glad to 
have him undertake this difficult task, 
especially as their leaders are con
vinced that another general election 
will leave the relations of the parties 
virtually unchanged, with twenty seats 
won or lost, and John Redmond holding 
the balance of power. It is an easy 
inference that the King is not pleased 
with the Situation, which might have 
been averted if his warnings last au
tumn respecting the suspension of tiie 
budget had been heeded. Otherwise 
there is no evidence of the royal in
tentions.

?
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Young Men’s Committee ., 
Previously acknowledges ..

Grand total ,
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p)REV. DR. G. M. MILLIGAN.
For over 3-, years pastor of Old *St. 

Andrew’s Presbyterian Church.
S361.955In these words. Rev. Dr. G. M. Mil

ligan, for 34 years pastor of old ‘ St. 
Andrew’s Church, Jar vis-street, indi
cated that he is fixed in the resolve, 
intimated to the board of managers 
several* days ago, to give up his 
charge.

The pastor's request will come before 
a congregational meeting a week from 

* to-night, and, as hie decision is a final 
one, reached, as he says, after very 
serious deliberation during his recent 
five weeks' stay at Atlantic City, there 
is no choice other than to accept it.

Dr. Milligan has expressed a desire 
to become pastor emeritus, an honorary 
position similar to that which Rev. Dr. 
Parsons bears In relation to the work 
of Knox Church. Such an office would 
release him from the exacting duties 
which have steadily undermined his 
health for years. He would be free to 
preach when he felt capable of the ef
fort, and to travel as he might desire 
for his health's sake.

Altho Dr. Milligan has -been absent 
for protracted periods owing to his 
need for change and relaxation, his 
services arc held in such high esteem 
that the management beard is exceed- 
ihgly reluctant to permit him to pass 
from his active pastorate. Some of 
the members have suggested that he be 
allowed a year's leave of absence, in 
the hope that be might recuperate suf
ficiently to resume the burdens, but 
Dr. Milligan "is quite assured in his. own 
mind that the time has come when he 
must finally relinquish the heavier re
sponsibilities.

% q
LARGE SUBSCRIPTIONS.(Y

Ontario's Problems .,2» following subscription» for 
$1000 and over were announced 
Saturday, and are Included la the 
grand total»
S. J. Moore ..................................   $10,000

Kyrie...................................v. 10,000
James Ryrte ..... ...................... 6,000
Rev. Elmore Hsrrts.................... 5.000
Alexander Laird..............................
John Flratbrook................ ......
A. T. Retd .....
J. H. A dams .....
Frank P. Weed ................................. 1,000

A. B. Renfrew ............................... 1,000
John F. Elite........... .......................... 1,000
J. E. Atkinson ................................ 1,000
William C. Brent............................ 1,000
A. R. Williams................................... 1,000
Alkenkead Hardware, Ltd.., 1,000
Cawthra Mulock .................     1,000
R. Harmer , ....................................

The long spell of rainy weather—now 
three weeks—finds the country water- 
soaked1, save and except where tile drains 
have been laid. There is more greenness 
than growth in sight. There has not yet 
been one warm rain and the rush forward 
that follows. But with a let-up In the 
rainfall and a spell of heat the outlook 
for the farmer and gardener and fruit
grower will suddenly brighten.

* » •
Speaking of tile draine : what an im

provement a four-inch tile drain would be 
on either side of the average country 
road! Lack of drainage la the greatest 
drawback in this Ontario of ours to-day. 
It costa our people more money in poor 
crops and more discomfort then anything 
else. And yet it is the one thing that the 
average farmer neglects or does badly, 
and! the road-maker avolde. The munici
palities may not be able to gravel and 
macadamize their roads; it is an easy 
thing to drain them and to have them 

j nearly always dry.. 5

n
V

$88-A :
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l mmmm 1.000
Charles C. Cummings..............  1,000

«I- BUSINESS MEN'S COMMITTEE.
Teems. T

G. H. Weed.................
R- W. Eaton ............
J. M. Godfrey............
S. Henderson .....
Thomas Bradshaw .
Richard Southern ..
B. L. McLean ...........
E. D. Fraser...........
J. G. Merrick .....
Tho

|7

i *$22
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FARMER LAURIER ? ?ye got some straightening to do here, by gum.Unioniste Urge Referendum.
There has been a revival of talk of a 

referendum on the Unionist side as a 
a a « „ practical method of meeting the diffi-Tr, r„" '• - *i,n» * a'SKS».1maintain its people In comfort and in a veto bill, whe nrejectfld by the lords, 

physical condition to reproduce them- can be sent to the country by a special 
selves. That test has not yet been e*tab- referendum, and that the nation will 
Hshed. Our farms are going back in many *“*ye authority tpr settling the dis-

<“ ■** <*-“ -
or migrating—the pregént apparent proe- ed the objection at once that* general 

y to an inflow qt- election would not be averted if the 
rrdwed money ’ referefidum should go slgafnst life gov -
i~4.ei.wu*. &s& *oW

■d roads more than x special referendum would require 
the passage of a biH, and Premier As
quith is not likely to propose it when 
the Nationalists, the Advanced Radicals 
and the Labor members cannot be de
pended on to support it. A] referendum 
in reality Is a Unionist device for avoid
ing a premature appeaJ to the country 
tod deferring the elections until there 
is a better chance of. winning "another 
hundred seats than there is at present. 
The earnest Radicals perceive this, and 
agree with Mr. Redmond that a general 
election on the veto issue, with the 
understanding that five hundred peers 
•hall be created -if the coalition tri
umphs, will be more decisive than a 
special referendum, which tTie masses 
are not likely to comprehend-

King Will Accept “Advice.”
Two things are certain respecting the 

King’s intervention: First, he will not 
be hurried or flurried by the politicians 
on either side, and, second, , he will not 
depart from the constitutional prac- 

with the town. Health of body and euo- tice of acting on the advice of the re
cess on the land in a place where the; 
struggle with nature is so persistent de
pend on city and country interchange by 
means of reliable traction. The success 
of the country parts of Ontario absolutely 
dependa on living, constant touch with the 
accumulated supplies in the town and! city 
by reliable, well-protected traction—and 
rails and cars alone can supply such trac
tion to the people at large, Irrespective of 
climate. This living touch ends a* the city 
limits of many of our cities and towns, 
and most of what we have ends on Sun-

Allen—

TWO MORE BODIES MO ,11WI “

Totals .. ............................................ i
YOUNG MEIN’S COMMITTEE. 

•Malcolm ..Commercial 
Union? Oh,No!

$08,720MAY DRY PISSED OFF 
QUIETLY III EUROPE

H. M. Peacock ....
W. H. Scott .................
J. B. Gould......................
F. 6. Mara........... ....
B. A. Schoerke . ... . 
W. N. Stock ..... ..

...a,. $ M6
1)02

ZWill Go Abroad.
He will leave for the Orkney Islands 

early In June, and will not return be
fore October, with the possibility that 
it may be next spring before he re
turns, as he may later spemd some 
months at Bournemouth or Torquay, 
Rngland. Hfs physician, Dr. H. B, 
Anderson, who is to elder of the 
church; -6;m support Dr. MltUgto’S po*l-

590
... 6416

530
L. . W .v:: g

jtor.SS- jr.de iPariiDetFon^Mjo# Celled ;Qff-* Cimenfvisit- TndT * R*in M* Ardor of

ere From a Bktance. > _____ __ Italien Strikers.

1Identifying 1 
Threngei<

•9 *f*tferity
HW-new population and Wmm f.y.L* us get It Into 01 

need» drainage and j 
anything else If ehe jÿ/to be great end her 
people happy. The struggle against nature 
la our problem. We have contented our
selves by slipping by It Instead! of facing

J. Lèvera soa 

Tetri ............
............ti

labile it was not until March, 1908, 
that Dr. Milligan suffered a severe 
nervous collapse, it is no «secret that 
he has been subject to nerve disorders 
for years. As long ago as 1886, he was 
advised by his physician, the late Dr. 
James E. Graham, that he should 
only preach one sermon a day. 
Milligan is known as a peculiarly in-

Contlnued on Page 2, Column 2.

Î President Taft at Buffalo on Satur
day, addressing the Chamber of Com
merce and Manufacturers’ Club, said:

“Another thing Buffalo Is espe- 
dally Interested in la this country’s 
dealti&s with Canada. Canada is a 
rapidly growing nation. I’m glad 
to say that our negotiations with 
the Canadian authorities over the 
tariff have had a- peaceful solu
tion, and that there is to be no tar
iff war. You know we Americans 
have a fairly good opinion of 
ourselves. I dare say we really 
believe we are Just as big as we 
really are. The Canadians, how
ever, think we lack a sense of pro
portion once in a while. The'Cana- 
dlans are great with resources and 
energy, and If we are wise we are 
going to have them join us in 
closer commercial union and neigh
borly feeling, as closely as possible. 
By so doing we will benefit both 
countries.’’

If President Taft thinks, as by the 
above statement, that he can regener
ate the old commercial union movement 
of Erastur Wlman, he will be greatly 
disappointed. There is one thing the 
Canadian public to-day will have noth
ing to do with, and that is the pro
posal for commercial union with the 
United’ States. Canada has achieved her 
tariff independence at too dear a cost 
to lose it by a commercial union treaty 
with her neighbor. Commercial un
ion, in the end, 'means annexation, as 
every-Canadian knows.

.............$7640 î

$400,000 by noon to-day for the Y.M. 
C.A. building fund.

What does that mean?
About $40,000 between Saturday'! 

luncheon and Monday at one o'clock.
The International secretaries have 

been astonished at what Toronto has 
done. Let Toronto show the stuff she 
is made of and go one better yet.

Sunday was spent in meditation and 
rest by the members of the commit
tees. The long stretch of a full week 
is before them, and in the next six 
days the financial strongholds of To
ronto will be attacked in earnest. 
Many of the pulpits in the city were, 
however, occupied by Y.M.C.A. secre
taries and workers. In other churcheo 
pastors took up the theme—the great 
motto of the Y.M.C.A.—"Not to be 
ministered unto but to minister."

In addition to the regular church 
services there was a largely attended 
meeting of men in Association Hall at 
4 p.m.,.at which John F. Moore, of New 
York, and R. E. Lewis, Cleveland. 
Ohio, were the speakers.

Mr. Moore said In 
ery time of great 
not all agreed as to 
the things really worth while in the 
life of an institute, and I wish to call 
your attention to the thing that is 
really worth while all the time. It is 
not to get a building, altho It ie a great 
thing to get abuildlng. It ie a marvel- 
dus thing that this money should be 
poured out by the men of this city, 
but I have known Young Men’s Chris
tian Associations with stately build
ings, and I have seen them grow cold 
and useleee in the days of their pros
perity, so I have longed for them to 
get back to their days of poverty, the 
days when they were doing the things 
really worth while. Being popular is 
not being worth while after all.

Popularity Is Ephemeral.
“I remember the day when the 

Young Men's Christian Association was 
not as popular as it Is now. I can re-. 
member when it was the butt for every 
sneerer who wished to make sport of

CORNWALL, May 1.—(Special.)—A 
large staff of men worked all flay 
Sunday driving into the mass of brick, 
mortar, stone, iron girders fcnd other 
debris of the ruins of the RoSsmiore 
Hotel,' searching for bodies of those 
who lost their lives in Friday morn
ing’s holocaust. This work 
thorized at a special meeting of the 
town council on Saturday, and was 
carried out by men employed by the 
corporation under the direction of 
their mechanical superintendent, Chae. 
Launt.

As the restilt of their efforts two 
more bodies - were found, which are 
believed to be those of Mrs. W. Tay
lor Archibald and Benjamin Fielding, 
the Sterling Bank accountant. Mrs. 
Archibald's rooms were directly over 
the C.P.R. telegraph and ticket office. 
In the debris beneath a quantity of 
bones were found end nearby a brooch 
which was recognized by her son as 
the aged lady’s property. A bunch 
of bank keys found with the remnants 
of toother body discovered to-day in
dicate that they are those of Mr. 
Fielding.

The six bodies found up to yester
day were believed at first to be the 
White girls and the Gray family, but" 
the autopsy conducted by Dr. Alguire 
leads to the belief that Mr. Gray is 
still missing, also his son. The body 
at first believed to be Mr. Gray's 
proved to be that of a woman, and 
everything points to it bring that, of 
Mrs. Grotier, widow of the man who 
lost his life in the Windsor Hotel fire 
last year.

One of the other bodies found is be
lieved to be that of Charles Gagne, 
Identification, it is said, being made 
by a stick pin found- nearby. Summed 
up, according to the opinion of the lo
cal authtorlties, the bodies found are 
Mrs. Archibald, Mr. Gagne, Mr. Field
ing, Mrs. Gray and her little daughter, 
and Misses Mary and Jane White, 
daughters of the late Oliver White. 
The funeral of the latter will be held 
Monday morning to St. Columbian’s 
Church and cemetery.

The calamity was referred to In 
nearly all the local churches, an<| on 
Monday morning a requiem high 
for the deceased will be sung at St. 
Columbian’s Church by Very Rev. 
Vicar-General Corbet.

The streets in the burned section 
w-ere crowded all day with citizens, 
along with hundreds from the sur
rounding country, as well as many 
from points in New York State, the 
steamer Sirius running an excursion 
from Massena.

&< PARIS, May 1,—May Day In Paris 
passed oft quietly. The government 
had taken the strongest precautions 
and troops petrolled the Bois de Bou-

eerv-

'.

it.
e *

<.f - logne and boulevards, but their 
ices were not required.

The general federation of labor, In 
the face of Premier Brland’e energetic 
attitude, did not attempt to carry otit 
its threatened demonstration, 
out the provinces also quiet prevailed.

Yes, nature ie severe in these parts, 
whether it be rain or winter enow or 
shine. Drainage of the farm lafids- and 
drainage of the road» means good crops 
and getting about made easier. Soaked 
lands and soaked roadls mean paralysis.

But there in something more : If our 
people are to survive the struggle, the 
good-roads idea must be extended Into 
improved traction in and out of the towns 
by suburban trains on the steam roads, by 
electric roade, both daily, putting the 
people of the town in- living and constant 
touch with the country and the country

Dr.

was au-

SOMETHING PECULIAR 
ABOUT THE FIELDING 

$120,000 DONATION

Thru-

At Brussels.
BRUSSELS, May 1.—The customary 

May Day parades in the various cities 
of Belgium passed off quietly. There 
was added significance to these be
cause of the approach of the general 
elections, at which the socialists cla m 
they, have exceptional prospects of 
success.

>•

sponsible ministers of the crown. He 
-did not consult Lord Lanedowne and 
Mr. Balfour last autumn until Mr. 
Asquith advised hton to do so, and 
he Is not likely to suggest a round 
table conference without the prime 
minister’s initiative, 
great weight to the Judgment of Lord, 
Esther, Lord James of Hereford, Lord 
Rosebery and Lord Knollys, but these 
confidential friends cannot take the 
place of hie constitutional advis
ers. - ”

Largest Contributors to Purse Were 
the Government Bankers and 

the Dominion Coal and 
Steel Company.

Labor Demande In Madrid.
MADRID, May 1.—The laborltes, in 

view of the pending general election «, 
made a feature of the May Day de
monstrations, which, however, were 
orderly. In addition to a big parade, 
setting off many of the phases of poli
tical conditions, placards were posted 
about the! city, announcing some of 
the demande of the party. These In
clude an eight-hour day, the liberation 
of political prisoners, the re-opening 
of lay schools and the exemption of 
meat and codfish from customs duties.

i part: “tffow, in er- 
enttmaiasm, we are 

what constitutesz : H6 attaches

m
• "

OTTAWA, May 1.—(Special.)—When 
Hon. W. S. Fielding received his gift 
of $120,000 the other day there was a 
fairly general assent amongst Conser
vatives and Liberals alike that the do
nation was proper to a man who, while 
devoting^his energies to public busi
ness, had neglected to provide for his 
future, and with the danger that with a 
change of government he would find 
himself In poverty.

The complexion of the aces bas çhi 
ed, however. It has become kn 
here that the largest contributors to 
the Fielding purse were the Bank of 
Montreal and the Dominion Coal tod 
Steel Company. It is stated that the 
contribution of the Bank of Montreal 
alone was $26,000. When it is remem
bered that the Bank of Montreal is the 
government’s banker, with intimate re
lations with Mr. Fielding, and that 
bounties on steel have greatly ad
vanced the considerations of the Do
minion Coal and Steel Co., these boun
ties having been given at the instance 
of the minister of finance, the gift 
assumes the aspect of a business pro
position.

The whole question, therefore, will be 
discussed in parliament to-morrow on 
the house being moved into supply. It 
Is understood that C. Boyce of West 
AI go ma will open the debate.

.A

What is probable Is that hie influ
ence will be properly exerted in the 
direction of a statesmanlike adjust
ment fits the existing difficulties, and 
that affairs will take their course if 
he flndsvnediatlon impracticable. Mr. 
Redmond .does not want a referendum 
or any compromise, and Mr. Asquith, 
if he succeeds in keeping Sir Ed
ward Grey and R. B. Haldane with 
him, will probably stand out for royal 
guarantees, with, an election in July. 
Even Lord Milner has lost his fight
ing power, and opinion among the 
Unionist lords is shifting from the re
jection of the veto bill to Its adoption 
with a referendum rider.

days.

So we’ve got (1) drainage, (2) roads and! 
traction as absolute necessities. What 
next? The third thing 1» reliable house 
heating. We believe the heating of the 
immediate future is electrical energy. We

Reins In Italy.
ROME, May 1.—May'Day disorders 

were feared here, where 60,000 masons 
are on strike; at Milan, where the 
strikers number 36,000, and at Bo
logne, where 10,000 men are on strike. 
While the meetings were being held, at 
some of which fiery speeches were 
made, torrential raine came down,dls- 
perslng the crowds and driving them 
tr. shelter. The government had taken 
extraordinary measures to maintain 
order. All traffic was stopped and the 
streets were strongly parold. '

THE SPEAKER'S SALARY
bs" in a match on 
hp, W. Rowles, J. 
kk. Bottom row:

ang-
own

Movement to Boost It Among Lib
eral Members of Parliament.

OTTAWA. May 1.—(Special.)—It is 
learned that a movement is on foot in 
parliamentary circles, principally, If 
not wholly among the Liberals, to Jro- 
cure a substantial Increase In tihe 
Speaker’s salary. At present the speak
er gets a special allowance of $4000 a 
year, his sessional indemnity of $2- 
500, and perquisites in the form of free 
quarters in the parliament buildings, 
attendance, etc., which must be the 
equivalent of a considerable sum. It Is 
understood that the government so far 
Is not convinced of the possibility of 
acceding to the round robin which is 
being circulated.

have used up our wood and we have to 
Import coal. We have enough water 
power, if conserved, converted Into energy 
and distrlbutedi to every house, to give all 

inhabitants clean and healthy, cheap 
and convenient healing for all our people. 
But the monopolists are after It, a» the 
coal barons and the railways have grab
bed the anthracite of Pennsylvania. It's 
the way our houses are heated In the 
cities, even more so In the country, that 

people die off and their 
Every day now sees

our

k to a position pay- 
| expenses after 

's’ study ,1s the 
of one young mull 

It thirty-day sten- 
ballege;" He found 
[D-called thirty-day 

all that it 16 
| inn . the genuine 
l .-ean rude imita-

The Veto Bill.
The house .of lords' veto will be sub

mitted to the house of lords when 
parliament reassembles on May 26 
There are six clauses In the bill. 
They contain nothing new or novel, 
but the preamble foreshadows that ac
tion will be taken later for the re
form of the house of lords, with which

Successful life comfort, reproduction of the re®olution» do n0t 
the race, even In this comparatively bless- that It is .
ed Ontario, then, depend on drainage second chamber, constituted on a 
roads and traction, house-heating more popular, instead of an hereditary, 
than on anything else, and these things b^jg. guch substitution, the pre- 
ought to be the main or first concern of ; amble declares, cannot immediately be 
government. Are they? Our public reve- brought into operation. Provision Is 

find their first outgo In ma<je for limiting and defining
Do thei ' tbe powers of the new second cham

ber.
Premier Asquith has gone to Gibral

tar with Mr. McKenna, end Mr. Bal
four has started on a series of coun
try house visits.

Continued on Psge 9, Column 1.
Maple Leaf Subscription» Still Being 

Received.
The item In Saturday morning’s 

World tvlth reference to the Maple 
Leaf Milling Co. stock subscription is 
found to be misleading in as much as 
the subscription books at Cawthra 
Mulock * Co. are still open tod sub
scriptions tor stock are being taken tor 
allotment.

i

so many of our 
energy falls away, 
some Improvement In electrical heating, 
and the future will see more. Are we of 
sufficient political ceurage to put it up to 
our public men to-keep our water power 
for the people?

mass Decorated Graves.
LISBON, May 1.—In commemora

tion of May Day the workmen made a 
pilgrimage to the graves of old leaders 
In the lahor movement, 
ni disturbances.

V. ■

There Wore

of this young 
his employer)

• furnished by 
College, 282 and

Anarchists Fight Police.
BERNE, Switzerland, May 1.—Pro

cessions were held In many cities in 
Switzerland to-day, but without dis
order. except at Geneva.where a group 
of anarchists came Into collision with 
the police. Several persons on both 
sides were Injured.

1 A RETROSPECT.KING APPROVES OF READERS.
Sir James Whitney has received thru 

the governor-general copy of a de
spatch from Lord Crewe colonial secre
tary, acknowledging the receipt of sets 
of the new Ontario readers sent to the 
King and the Prince of Wales. His

OTTAWA, Mav 1__(Special.)—Sir majesty highly approves of the motto
adopted on the front of the readers, Richard Cartv right has flatl> refused ^ his royal highness expresses Puer

to resign the leadership of the govern- est In the practical knowledge con- 
ment party in "the senate, and Hem. tallied hi the volumes and comments 
Sydney Fisher, who was destined to u^n the choice of the flag as a fnmtis-

be bis successor, has put up another ________  -
proposition to Sir Wilfrid Laurier re- SIR E. 8. CLOUSTON BAILS.
garding himself. It Is learned that he _______
has asked the premier to name him as LONDON, May 1.—Sir Edward Sea- 
suceessoy to Lord Strathcona, Cana- borne Clouston, vice-president and gen- 
dian Commissioner In London. It Is eral manager of the Bank of Montreal, 
not thought, however, that bis request sailed for home Saturday on the Mau- 
will be granted. retania.

fr* J

May 2, 1670: Charles II. gave a char
ter to the Hudson’s Bay Company.

May 2, 1774: The Earl of Dartmouth 
introduced the Quebec Act into the 
house of lords. It extended the boun
daries of Canada westward to the 
Mississippi and southward to the 
Ohio. It also guaranteed to the Catho
lics of Quebec certain religious and 
civil rights.

May 2, 1818: Bishop Plessis of Queebc 
sent Fathers Provencher and Dumou
lin to Red River.

May 2. 1832: First Protestant Crueb
____ At Montreal. in Red River, St. Andrew's, was open-

MONTREAL, May L—(Special.)— ed at Grand Rapid.
The socialists parade dto-day with a May 2, 1881: The C.P.R. broke ground' 
red flag, net only two hundred re- for the greet trans-continental rall- 
eponded. Speeches were made In tbe way.
Champ De Mars In Russian, English May 2. 1882: The government passed 
and French. There was no dlsorded. the Civil service B11L

SIR RICHARD WON’T BUDGEr ‘-r. or 75 is pre- 
’ k tailored suit, 

; iggest that a 
o;d to make the 

! ■■• ss as smartly 
I n. But there

you look at *t 
r h m nres&nt day 
I : hey require

: nod the little 
•’refects and em- 

I' woman observed 
■>f being fitted to 

t ' er be really sat- 
if she did not 

| Dressed in a 
l She might have 
racteriatie at its

nues ought to 
these directions.

rEARL GREY FOR MAYOR.
And Now Fisher Wants Strathcona’» 

Job In London.
re into 

of Tor-
Earl Grey grows more an< mo 

the good opinion of the people t 
onto—as a matter of fact, he is the 
most popular governor-general we ever 
had. Said one of the aldermen, after 

visit here Friday and Saturday of 
last week: "He’d have no trouble in 
being mayor if he wanted the Job."

And yet, with these three great major 
problems before our people, and not any 
one of them hardly touched, there are 
deputations and men who are looking for 
easy jobs besieging the government to set 
up two more universities—yea, three or 
five more if we admit the principle of 
their claim—in this Ontario: At best and 
directly a university only benefits a few— 

Cigar Smoking Record. Us few hundred» of »t^ents G<^ roadj!
T. W Foster of Haileyhury writes: dralnase two n’mions of

Here Is another smoking record for «^5^the manv. not the few. and every 
■ ■! lighted a 10 cent La Fortuna the vear, not for a short time,

cigar at 7.31 p.m., and kepL.it burning Ha"dn't we better urge Sir James Whlt- 
continuously until 9.17)4 p.m., being ney.e government to really get after the 
106)4 minutes, beating the Picton man’s reai problems, not these fantastic ones of 
record by 6 minutes, and the Washing- education? Let us make the country live- 
ton man’s by 12 minutes." _______ able-in before we over-educate ltl

"v
In Hyde Park.

LONDON, May L—May day was ce
lebrated here by a demonstration of 
20,000 workingmen in Hyde Park. One 
hundred trade unions and socialistic 
societies were represented. The pro
ceedings were orderly.

LEG TORN OFF.
PORT ARTHUR, May 1.—(Special.) 

—Rellan Carmichael of Collingwood, 
a deckhand on the steamer West- 
mount, had his left leg tom off at 
the knee by being caught in a cable 
on deck while decking at Port Arthur 
elevator. His life was saved by the 
crew promptly applying a tourniquet 
to-stop the flowing blood.
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EÏAMILTON j
BU SINESS j

BIGGEST HORSE SHOW 
UNO THE BEST CLOSES

tries: first prise, ribbon—First, LOwns- 
borough Madge, Crow A Murrey.

Class No. 58—Clwnplon roadster. Boat 
roadster (trotter or pacer), any age. Poet 
entries: first prise, ribbon—First, Qkam 
Belle, Miss Wilks, Oalt; second, Dress 
Parade, Crow & Murray, Toronto.

Class No. 19—Champion pales, harness 
horses. Championship " «ass. Open to 
pairs of mares or geldings, having taken 
a first or second prize In double harness 
•t this or -'any previous recognised horse 
show. Post entries—First, Lord My rick. 
H. C. Cox, Toronto.

Class No. 32—Champion ship saddle 
horse*, open to mares or geldings ex
ceeding 15.2, having taken a first or se
cond prize under saddle at this or any 
previous horse show. Post entries—First, 
Jasmine, H. Ç. Oox.

Class No. 3—Judging 5 four-in-hands. 
Teams not under 12 hand*, to be shown 
before a coach, drag or b' aka Horses to
~T: &

OakvlHe; second, W. Har- 
land Smith, Toronto; third, Dr. W. A. 
Young. Toronto. |

Clé*# No, 45—High Jumping contest, 
prizes, let 175. 2nd $30, 8rd $2£-Flret, Con
fidence, Crow and Murray, Toronto; se
cond, Hereto#*, Aemlllus Jarvla, Toron#; 
•Jjlrd, The Wasp, Crow A Murray, To-

ClaeS No. 47—Champion heavyBBti 
hurters—First, Game Ctick, Hume Blake, 
Toronto.

Class No. 48—Champion middleweight 
hunters—First, The Wasp, Crow A Mur
ray, Toronto,

No. 4P—Champion lightweight 
hunter»—First, Stay Away, Crow A Mur- 

i * orototo,

Save Your Umbrellas
by sending them to East’s and
MAIlf 1178™ re‘C0Vere<L T®Ifc

mAMUSEMENTS.
: Iff

ffilEXAND
1 DIRECTORY Builder» and Con.

Mat*. Thur. and Sat. at 2.30.the Chalmers-Detroit team of Chicago 
and the Corinthians No. 6 of New York 
surpassed the Association record for five- 
man team bowling, the former now being 
the record-holder, with a score of 2017.

The Individual bowling to-day placed L. 
Lucke of Brooklyn, N.Y., In fourth place, 
with a score of <76; Tony Prio, Brooklyn, 
retains first place ; Harry RKter of 
Philadelphia la second; with <7», and O. 
Froman. Newark, Is third, with <74. These 
and four others wlM receive more than 
$100 each In

The four
Burdin and Reksteltt of Washington, D. 
C., 1Î06; Kramer and Prlo, Brooklyn, 1264; 
Krlchton and Leutbecker, Baltimore. Li52, 
and Bpiimalla and Sldall, Brooklyn, N.Y., 
1242. These and three other teams will 
receive prises of over $100 each.

The five-man teams are led by the Chal- 
mers-Detrolt team. Chicago, with 2317, 
with the Corinthian* No. < of Ifew York 
second, with 2901; Brunswick of New York 
third, with 2886, and Yonkers of 'Yonkers, 
N.Y., fourth, with 3873. The prizes won 
by these are $200 and over each.

Ih all there will be divided about $0600.

Largest Crowd of Week See the 
champions Judged on Satur

day Night [

___HAMILTON HOTELS.

HOTEL ROYAL
Cvery room completely renovated and 

newly carpeted during 1007.
•SJ* a ad <f/p par day. Americas Plan.

»n ■

FORBES
ROBERTSONCLAIM DISCRIMINATION 

AGAINST HAMILTON HOTS
TENDERS r -

For Poultry Building 
Rand Stand

!

THE PASSING OF THE 
THIRD FLOOR BACK

B YJBROMÊ X. JEROME 
; Evenings at MO.

Bulk tenders addressed to the un< 
signed will be received through rei 
tered post only up to noon on

The biggest and best of all Canadian 
amflnilltary horse shows closed on Satur
day night with the largestorowd of thé 
week in attendance to see the prizes 
av. arded to tue enem toons' of ciiaraplone.
The gover„or-Gène al was an .interested 

*I«cuttu>, and wu* louu „i ,.u> i . a,»es of 
ti-e livre.*, remaining to the ring until the 
conclusion of the high Jumping eotnpetl- 
tion, when committee and spectator*, to 
response to the word from CiuUrman U. 
W. Sea ; dmore. gave three rousing cheers 
to toe excellency. Confidence, the win
ner, cleared the bar at seven feet. .■

Tue Dragoons Won the beet das* of 
military teams ever shown in 
Î be Oakville Stable's entries landed the

) ed7

plyGot Same Score as Youths Who 
Go Over to Shoot 

at Bisley.

Vprize money.
highest two-man teams are : Thursday, May 8th, 1810OR. MILLIGAN RESIGNE perso 

prope 

serveAll li
range

First

, For agi

Next week—Frances Starr in "The 
Easiest Way.” for the various work* required in tu», 

erection and completion each of »
f4ulii7h?b«,,.ai"W',nf,sî;îÆ“»

Plans and apeclflcatlona may be ss*n 
and all information, together with* 
forms of tender, obtained at the offle. 
of Mr. George Goulhlock, Architect 
Temple Building, Toronto.

Tenders must, be accompanied by j 
marked cheque, payable to the order si 
the City Treasurer, or a cash deooab 
equal to 6 per cent, on tenders 
$1000, and $% 
that amoiuxt I

Should any party whose tender 
accepted fall 
contract and

,

Continued From Page 1.
HAMILTON, May l.-(Special.)- I t^nse, dynamic speaker, who throws 

From present indications there will "lmself lnt° his subject with an the 
not be much trouble between the la- 'flg®r at his command, with resultant 
bor unions and the bosses to-morrow, “raining of nervous energy.
The tailors and the carpen-tei* aie Burns the Midnight Oil.

eshbIe mmmM mmmm
An hour to forty cents. critic, his sermons have been the pro- claeoe* except thé heavyweight, that went

Rev. Dr. Lyle preached his valedlc* duct of most painstaking research. tVlume, 
tory sermon to the congregation of For the past 20 years he has devoted Ji'STKS na.iSuaiîî4??.
lvenmantrHeP^Hyte^an Ix'JÎ}!^. e'’enlnK* ln the Pulpit no m^ to^rir dS
evening. He delivered a message of expository lectures rather than to glv- the single l anie** driver, of Mies W
good-will to all the denominations lng sermons In the ordinarily accept-d ami #am McBride,
working In Canada. He has seèn term, and Old. St. Andrew’s has grown Tho entered In the

yuf™’ ecrvlce wlth th0 be known as a student’s church S"st^rt’uste^'rto'tft 
Ran* Wilson a well vn w o, - . , Jaue® °f the large number of then- tlie late Stewart Houston personally pre-
"*”*41 j**?1' * well-known livery- logs w ho have flocked to listen to his j seated the memorial cup to the winning 

man, died e-t the City Hospital to- discourses. pcr.y’s owner, the daughter of A. KV
night after a short Illness. . I Was Suddenly Stricken Ames, and afterwards drove around fce-

Rsv. Logatl" Oèggie of Toronto con- ! Dr. Milligan wlU be 70 vearé of see 5Î& th5 J*r|,nner: TI,f orphans’ home
ducted the anniversary service at to a,aï.» i!£ _70 y a * boys and girls who enjoyed the morning
MarAugust, but his appearance belles performance were treated to Icecream au2 

1 Pre*b5 terian Çhurch the fact, neither Is It an Index .to the cuke by Messrs J. J. Dlxcih and H. C.

" .»« bum ass sss- “ * -r-” •' *■*•V"» “ Church „„T. LÏ, « -cch c.llS ,h5
db.r)in.u^ he could not walk without support.tow"; ÎTlufT.SJS’ sussrtir fflr.a,sr -Hev C^no^ PlnriTotro^f ?TwJ?fo '‘pent flve months abroad, returning 

°f Toronto | last October much benefited. In the
** The crown aut+im-kto*' *r* taking ! sprlns’ hr>wever' he felt unwell and hie
step, to Mve^ ov^ra.û found m | utm^t^k.ndnX^

Tom Fenton's room thoroly examined, ! ^ ni
with a view to deciding whether the rest

Atlantic 6lty, Dr. Milligan says he 
surveyed the whole situation dlepas-

-• PRI NORMS term
ALL WEEK. OPENING TO-NIGHT
AuoüjjTWKTmrcHAüNClY li
OLCOTT. Canada.

!

«Ragged Robin
HEAR OLCOTT’» NEW°SONG»

N*xt Week-Miss BUUs Burks.

per cent. On tenders'*.
f Royals Roll Up Score.

Royals rolled up a total of 8013 pins 10 
the deciding game Saturday night with 
Athenaeums, and incidentally won all 
three games. The Royals now play the 
Brunswick* to decide the championship 
of Class A. Following Is the score :
. Royal Cana.—
F. Johnston 
R. Morgan .....
H. ChSetham ..
W. Hunter ..........
J. Booth ...............

Totils ..............
Athenaeums—

W. 9èagw .......
O. Black ..............
O. Robinson ....
E. Sutherland ..
W. Kerry* ..........
F. ‘ Fryer ........

Totals ..............

Parkdale Cricketers Win
The Parkdale and Pioneer Cricket 

iee,7 Clubs played a cricket match at the Bx- 
hthitloh ground* on Saturday afternoon 

ill” with a score of 98, to 68 ln* favor of Park-
ÎS dale-

^ -Parkdale c. C.-
:”7* Dr. Bennett, not out ......

; Ba Inbridge, bowled Foley 
Th et ford, bowled Foley ...
Bottomley, bowled Foley .
Packer, bowled williams ....
Whittaker, bowled Williams 
Fade, bowled Williams 
Ward, bowled Foley .
Teller, bowled Dake ..
Kelller, bowled Foley 

Extras ....

Finir to execute the.necessary j 
bond and give aatlsfac. 1 

tory security for the due fulfilment of a 
the coniraet. the deposit accompanvlnr tj 
the tender will be forfeited to the cltv ■ 

A penalty sufficient to insure th* 1 
full completion of the work on or b*. 9 
fore the 15th day of August, mo winl 
be exacted,

The lowest 
sarily 
succès

«ty
skirt»BUSINESS MEN’S BOWLINGhind
or11 ks
lace orLeague Winds Up for Season — 

Winner* and Averages.
The prize committee of the Business 

Men’s League, which consists of D. 
CrSJg, E. William* and T. F. Ryan, will 
hold a meeting at the Toronto Bowling 
Club WedticNiuy night to arrange all 
prizes and need de a night to which to 
bold a banquet and distribute the same. 
There are acme special prizes which will 
be published later. The three prize win
ning teams are: First, Canadian General 
Electric; second, John Maodonald’s Dry- 

.; tlil.d, Estonia* of the T.

1 2 3 Tl.
203 228 202- 683
1» 178 180- 542
226 181 18*- 589
163 189 257- 58»

249 206 205- 660

of T. H. Has
ts nOw pWiKkl 

dangnter of

name
.89. 1I 1 ttie

Firsttender not n 
S deposit* of 

tenderers will be retu
». R. GEARY (Merer), 

Chair mss Board of Conti
City Hall, Toronto, April 26th,

t or any 
ted. Th“MARATHON GIRLS” :sr, quality

embroid

to 27.i
■ First

Thurs. Night Chorus Girls’ Contest 
EVERY FRIDAY AMATEUR NIGHT
Next Week "THS PARISIAN WIDOWS’’

... 1027 990 1006 3013
1 2 8 ri.

... 178\ 179 192— 546 

... 147 221 200- 56*
..; 191 159 ...— 830
... 319 190 179- 166
... 194 190 166— 560
......................... 158- 158

........1» ÜÏ9 895 2743

: and'mm*
KlfJjjMHB1 x with pla 

or embri 
lace or

Morning Awards. 5 ^
Class 68—Best saddle pony, mare or Jr°

gelding, under 12 hands. To be shown T.„ „ ....
St walk, trot and center. Conformation ofvafn e. Si li*kn* p*rt “
to count 40 per cent- manners 60 per r. -
cent. To be ridden by a bov or girl g" ®
of l^ year* or under, to be approved of n Tjoeaài rân 1}
by the committee. First prier. $20; sec- srômwdl <Tor 'o»n t iuti' m 
ofid. $12: third, $$; fourth.. $3: First. J mt ’ %
Nipsl. Alfred Rogers. Jr.. Deer Perk; £ txS n™ pHi" m
second. Tony. 6. A jf. Stone. Toronto; t ' mthird, Erl King, T. H. Hazard, Mark- |; *

Class 60 — single pony in harness. A^itnSir^Eiivn^tJ™*1* ". 54 
mere or z^ldio^, 12 hsnds and not êt- x.11 of above to recelvp eouei nrlre*

■ $?6-"tltird3 S10F1frO6LtPhrlZ|fl3■ M°anr • n™*1 the
• ’aret A FVower°. Ea',^Toronto ; *‘cl ^ ^ e“glb,e

ond. Jo* Rock. James Wood. Toronto: d. Logan. Can Geii Else 
third. Queente, Thomas I." Findlay. To- Barren. John Macdonalds!i!i 
ronto; fourth, Eddie, F. D. Mercer -To- 1R, Anderson, Eatonias .
ronto. « ' IBedeon, H. Miirby Co ..............

Class 62—Best saddle pony, mare or H. Emmett. Emmetts .............. 54
gelding. 12 hands and not exceeding Hewetaon, Tor.- Gen. Trusts.. 54
14.1. To be shown at walk, trot and J. McGrath, Sellers-Gough ... 61
canter. Conformation to coun^ 40 per Know,and, Nat. Cash Reg ... 60
cent, manners 60 per cent. To be rid- Berry, Adams A Co...................... „
den by a boy or girl of 16 years ,or Ghas. Nonla, Burrows Add.Co 61
under, to be approved of by the com- Mv Diarm Id, Ryrie Bros .......... 27
mittee. First prize. $26: secomL $18: W; Hastings, J. Langmuir .. 51
third. $10: fourth. $5: First. Bathgate All of the above to receive equal 
“well. Mrs. Chas. Wllmot. Belleville Averages Business Men’* League, 
second, Margaret. A Flowers, EaV 1910, Official.
Toronto; third. Silver Cup. Mrs. Cha, Game*. Avg.
Wllmot. Belleville: fonrth.lriBelmont J. Griffiths, Seller*-Gough 15 192
Béas. J. G. Hanmer. Brantford. Ont. H Morgan, Can. Gen. HSec ..60 177

Class 61 — Single potiv In hawses. *• Anderson, Eatonias ............ 30 177
mare or gelding, under 12 hands. First D. Craig, J. Macdonalds .......... 61 172
prize, stiver cup donated by Lothar O. Logan, Can. Gen. Elec .... 51 171V4
Reinhardt; second. #1S; third. *10; H. Adams, H. Murby Co .... 30 170
fourth. $5: First. Erl King. T. H. Has- 81mmonde, Tor. Gen. Trusrts .. 60 168%
sard Markham: second. TlAy Kit. T. "A." *- Dey, Nat. Cash Reg .......... 21 167%
Cox Brantford; third. Strawberry. Lo- J. Logan. Can. Gen. Elec ... 64 167H
-Her Reinhardt. Montreal. Que.; fourth, F. Malioney, Can. Gen. Elec. 54 167
Nlpsf, Alfred Rogers. Toronto. F. Cratg, -N*t: Cash Reg ..... 69 , 166

Class 65—Children'» turnout, pony to W. Vodden, J. Longmulr Co.. 42 166
be under 13 hands end shown to a suit- £■ White, Burrpws Add. Co.. 21
able vehicle, driven by a boy .ei> girl £- 
under 14 years of age. First prize. $12: 
second. $$: third. $6: fourth. $3: First.
Margaret, A. Flowers. East Toronto: 
second. Erl King. T. H. Hassard, Mark
ham: third. Tiny Kit. T. A. Cox. Braint- 
ford: fourth, Gaiety, Chas. Lovejoy.
Mlmlco. .* .

Class 61 -— Best combination ponv. 
mare Or gelding. Silver challenge cun. 
valued at $75. presented by file Cana
dian Pony Society. If won three years 
by the same exhibitor to become his 
Dropertv. First Drive, cun: second. $12: 
third. «8: fonrth. $5- First. Bathgate 
Swell. Mrs. Chas. Wllmot. Belleville: 
second. Margaret. A. Flowers. Agt. East 
Toronto: third Sprinkle, Master Geo. E.
Oudewltl. Montreal: fourth. Belmont 
Be«s. J. o. Hanmer. Brantford. Ont 

Class 66—Championship class. Beat 
nony In harness: Bathgate Swell. Mrs.
Oss. WMmot. Belleville. ;

Class 38—Open class, tor all horses of 
all weights not eligible to compete In 
ouallfied or green hunter classes. To 
be shown over eight Jumns 4 ft. 8 ffi 
High. Conformation and quality to 
count "6 ner cent., performance 7* per 
rent. First prize. $5fl: second. $25: third 
*10: First. Lord vinto. Geo. Peppef 
Toronto: second. Myonla Geo. tenner 
Toronto: third. Ironside. Crow A Mur
ray.

7

X
“SHAD” LINK will wrestle all com

ers every performance. Falling to 
throw them In 15 minutes, will for
feit $25. In conjunction with “MORN
ING, NOON AND NIGHT."

“ft,177

To Contractors172
171%

PiI eftSiS ‘TT’SS.SSf KÎ?
to the undersigned, wm-bis j- 
to noon of Saturday, May 14 
erection of'ter 
Hall, Toronto,.
Heating, Plumb

GRAND StZra8 25O-60O
Elinor aim’s Great Love Tragedy

Three Weeks
or' •

for :a Fim
«d h

While xt or24 A"spots on them are human or animal 
» Wood.

to find out why the schools’ repre- must sever, ln part at least, the close 
tentatives were disqualified in, the re,atlon* he ®nJ°Ys wlth the church.

Dr. Milligan has ln mind the prepa-

fcMdW'trto
specifications 

irtinent. 
nk cheque, pay

3
Heating, Plumb! 
lng. Plane and 
seen at this dep 

An accepted hi 
the order of the Hon. 'j. ’CL é 
Minister of Public 7
■ppMM uitt of the ten*
the bona fide signatures and ad_. 
of two sureties, or-the bond of a , 
antee company, approved of by 
department, must accompany each

2-9?Next Week—Al. H. Wibom-Next Wed. able1160 157% 8 cry h60 190 MAJESTIC MUSIC HALL.
Te-Night, 8.10.

Hlgh-clas* Vaudeville— Gladys Vaa, 
kddle McGrath, Geo. O’Malley, Heeder- 

'Phomae, Ernie A Ernie, Musical 
Stoddards, Billy Inman A Co- new pic
ture* and others. Prices 10-29-80 cents.

cent, of the30 177
? To-Day, 3.18.

{!

51recent competition for places on the I „ ... „
cadet Bisley team after they had scor- ration of a book containing a collic- 
ed 98 points, the same score that was **on sermons representing his
made by Mill* of Toronto, and Llddy rlPest thought, and as pastor emeritus 
of Dundas. who were allowed to shoot he would be able to devote himself t . 
off to break tho tie. He threatens to the task with the requisite time and 
get the matter aired In parliament l freedom from other cares..
If a satisfactory explanation là not to his successor. It is likely1 that
forthcoming. He says his pupils were Prof- Law of Knox College will be 
wrongfully described by one of the Chosen. Rev. Prof. Law has been Dr. 
military men, who was handling the Mllligafi’s assistant for some time, And 
edmpetition as R.M.C. cadets and t"e Pastor has stated that he would 
have been done a great Injustice. The b# *lad to entrust the work In his 
boys are Gibson, son of ■ the tleuten- hands.
ant-governor, and Storms, the son of i Would Avoid Antl-Cllmax. 
a local doctor, • Dr. Milligan has another potent rea-

The marching and firing competl- son for wishing to retire now. In his 
tion of the Thirteenth Regiment took own words, "he doesn’t wan-t any anti
place yesterday afternoon. It was climax,” St. Andrew’s Is flourishing 
won by A. Company. The points se- mightily, and the pastor feels, so he 
cured follow; A. Company, 590; B. has Intimated, that there Is a danger
Company, 489; O. Company, 467; D. of enfeeMement detracting from hie
Company, 44$; E. Company, 438; F. effectiveness In the pulpit.
Company, SOS; G. Company, 323; • H. ’ At the opening of the service In St.
Company. 326. Andrew's yesterday, Dr. Milligan, re-

Wtlllafn Hill, son of th* central ferring to an .announcement in a Sat- 
market Superintendent, had his wrist 1 urday evening paper as to Ills inten- 
broken by a fail down the mountain- i tlon and saying It might be his last 
side yesterday. " The boÿ' scouts did sermon, said it had surprised him. 
their first piece of public service on "Nepspapors know things that we 
this f.-sA « number of them who common mortals have no means of 
happened to be nearby, bound up knowing," he said, but a few mo- 
Hn, - x, i is : and dressed his cuts. mente later, In Inviting Intending com- 

Roy Brown, 93 North Ferguson- municants to meet him during the 
avenue, was arrested to-day and will coming week, he said ’it may be your 
be charged with being drunk. He last chance under my ministry," as 
tried to enter the Salvation Army owing to Ill-health he must pass over 
Métropole end, It le alleged, wilfully some of his responsibilities, 
thrust his hand thru a window. He In a reference in his sermon to his 
was take nto the hospital, where his recent holiday in Atlantic City, Dr. 
wounds were dressed, and afterwards Milligan said he had been able to 
to the cells. keep himself busy, "but of course, I

Hotel Hanrahan/ corner Barton and had to be very careful” Meantime-he 
Cathafine-streets, Hamilton, convent- must cease from active work until he 
ently situated and easily reached from had sufficient strength to stand the 
all parts of the city. Erectéd 1906. Mod- work without breaking down, 
ern and strictly first-class. American “It is very hard to separate Old St.
plan. Rates $1.50 to $2 per day. Thoe. Andrew’s and myself, very hard, very 
Hanrahan, proprietor. Phone 1465. hard—thank God, thank God—very

135tf hard. It may be; If so1 not my will, 
Nèw but Thy will be done’ ’’ he said.

management. Central location. Bright At the conclusion of the service four 
rooms. Best meals and accommodation elder= were Inducted, vtz.:W .J. FrA- 
for transients and boarders. Reason- eer< J Gibson, F. C. Husband and D. A. 
able rates. John Blake, prop. Phôtle Sinclair. Prof. Law, who was unable 
3<52- jtf t0 be Present, will be similarly Induct

ed on Friday evening.
Wage* Six Per Cent. Dr. Milligan's Career.

PITTSBURG, May 1.—The Jone* A Rev. Dr. Milligan was bom In Wick, 
Laughlln Co., operating the largest Catthnesehlre, Scotland, in 1840. He 
Independent steel plants In the coun- graduated at Queen’s College, King- 
try, have announced an Increase of ston, ln 1862, was ordained six years 
«X per cent, in the wages of all em- later, and had as hie first charge a 
ployea who are not on a yearly sal- pastorate near London. In 1869 he was 
ary. It affects about 6000 men. called to the Scotch churc», Detroit,

and ln 1876 to St. Andrew’s; succeed-’ 
Noted Singer Dead. lng Rev. D. J. Macdonnell, since de-

NEW LONDON, Conn., May 1.—John j ceased, who, with a portion of the 
H. Murphy, In his younger day* on* I congregation, established the 
of the best known tenor singers In ) Andrew's Church at the
America, died yesterday, In his 75th i King and Simcoe streets. ____
year. He toured Europe as one of the gan received the degree of D.D. from 
stars of Haveriy’s minstrels, and ; Knox College ln 1894. 
later was with Buckley’s Berenaders j A Journalistic tribute of a year ago 
and Sam Sharpley’s minstrels, both : said of Dr. Milligan: “His pulpit le a 
of which organizations had national spiritual dynamo. He acts as a post
fame In minstrelsy. live moral tonic upon those who hear

„ ------------------------ ------------ him. He equips men and women with
Kosher Bakers Will Arbitrate. new backbones.

NEW YpRK, May 1.—Six thousand 
bakers are on strike In this city for a i tlonaltsm to draw the crowds. 
n1he-hour day. and an Increaée of $1 j church is always full, because he al- 
a week In wages. A walkout of 1000 j ways has something to give—no diluted
additional bakers, employed by the i milk and water, but strong meat for
kosher dealers, was prevented thru adult needs. Ills 40-mlnute, sermons 
an agreement to submit their grlev- are never long. Always he maintains 
ances to arbitration. that true religion is positive rather

than negative ln its results. Years 
ago he. showed hie people that, pro
perly understood, the historical meth
od of interpreting scripture is not de
structive, but constructive; not dan
gerous, but life-giving. A true pro
phet, he extols the benefits of British 
citizenship and the high place the Brit
ish Empire holds as a world-civilizing 
power. He is at his best when he in
cites his people to moral and spiritual 
ambition."

16214
161% '153% Total ..............................................................

—Pioneer Adult School C. C.—
Bar-ford, bowled Thetford ......................
Herring, bowled Thetford ......................
Whitlow, bowled Dr. Beemer ................
Webb, bowled Bade .......................................
Hampton, bowled Dr. Bennett ..............
Foley, bowled Bade .....................................
Williams, bowled Bade ........
Dake, bowled Balnbrldge ..
Robins, not out ..........................
Lydbs, bowled Balnbrldge .
Front!ce, bowled Balnbrldge 

Extras ........

.. 98159% . must ftpeomp,
rtm«Mt îwiySét be bound 

lowest or any tender.

156 9/ The depa 
accept the 

By order,

54 158%
153
Jfil

„ „ 60c. Week of May 5—Will
H. Murphy and Blanche Nichole, Geo. 
Jones and Ben Deelèy, Helen Bertram, 
Tom and Eva Elmond, Dnnedln Troupe, 
The Four Floods, The Klnetograph, 
Stepp, Mehllnger and King.

really 
stock a 
classy, 
strong!] 
shaped^ 
brass Id 
It will 
made o

H. F. MoNAUGHTBN,
_ Sectetary Public W’odts Dt
Department of Public Works, Ontai 

Toronto. April 28th, 1919.
Newspapers publishing this adv, 

tlaemsnt Without authority will not 
paid for it.

114<
prizes.
1909-

♦
f*

Ü
M

Total PARKDALE RINK
A Favorite With Particular Prople

BAND EVERY NIGHT AND SATURDAY 
AFTERNOON

St. Andrew* Beat Grace Church.
Grace Church C.C. commenced the aoa- 

on Saturday afternoon by losing to 
St. Andrew’s College. Both teams showed 
good form, considering the slight amount 
of practice they have had. The score 
resulted to—35.

I
A Fon

I ed TENDERS FOR GOVERNMENT NOT 
PROPERTY

Ptlfguant to the Revised Statute of <
tario. Chapter 27, a* amended by 1» 3

*

«sa
No. f up to ftoit day of June, 191A 
the purohM* of the property 
"Government House Property," elti 
at the southwest corner of King and i 
coe-etreete, In the City of Toronto, < 
talntog 619-109 acres, more pr less, 
*au: property having a frontage on Kl 
street at 617 feet, more or less; on C 
coe-street, a frontage of 417 feet, n 
or loss, and on Wellington-street,* of «17 fset, mora’or lea*, 

■ulldlngs on the sold property ool

H.5
Ma 15 194

York Pioneer & Historical Society
::: î

... 2 the Society’s Room, Canadian Institute.
1 1*1 College Street, on Tuesday, May 

is 3rd, 1910. at 3 p.m. Fire minute ad-
... J dresses by new members; Dghlei Lamb,

2 President. 166 Winchester Street: J. 
5 Harvle. Treasurer, Room.633, Confeder-

■’ « ation Life Building; It S. Matthews,
Secretary, 5 Chlcora Avenue.

' —St. Andrews,- 
-Taz, lbW, bowled Black 
Cassels, bowled Mill ward ... 
Irishman, bowled Mlllward 
Smith, bowled Mlllward 
Oooderham, bowled Nutt 
Fergueso», bowled ’Black 
McPherson, bowled Black 
Beaty, bowled Black „... 
Crawford, bowled Black 
Clark, bowled Campbell
Webber, not out .............

Extras...............................

#5 i
iArmât roisg, Emmetts ..

s^wa^jjtejsr..- *

MUIlken, Ryrie Bros .................. 1$ 1$1
A, Griffiths. SeMers-Gough ... 30 Kl
Bedson, H. Murby Co .............  54 1«!
Jarvis, Toronto Gen. Trusts.. 30 HW
Fletcher, Emmetts ..................... 21
Barnett, J. Macdonalds .............. 60 leo
Nelson, H Murby Co ......... 12 180
Harris, Can. Gan. Elec ....... 12 160
J. McGrath, Sell ers-Gough 51 139%
Berry, Adams Oo ................  54 158%
Mullaly, Sellers-Gough .............. 60 158
Phillips. J. Macdonalds ...... # 158
W. WhltA Eatonias ..........  30 158
D. Logan, Can. Gen. Elec ... 00 
Ackland, Sÿlers-Gough ......
Ja*;Curry, Burrows’ Add. Go. 36
Tolley, Emmetts ..............
H. Murby, H. Murby Co.......... 54
J. Currie, Sellers-Gough ..........
Sugden, Ehr.metta ........  48
Knowland, Nat. Cash Reg ..80 136
S. Black, Eatonias ..............
Mogul re. Tor. Gen. Trusts
H. Bums, Can. Gen. Elec........ 12 156%
McSwan, Eatonias ..................
Campbell, J. Macdonalds ..
N. Maguire, J. Langmuirs ...
Stoughton, Emmett# ................
Nlciioison, Tor. Gen. Trusts.. «6 
May bee, H. Murby Oo ......... 64
Lehane, Sellers-Gough ...
Rahalley. Nat. Cash Reg........ 24
Hewetaon, Tor. Gen Trust#.. 54 
W. Thompson, H. Murby Co.. 48
J. Wilson; H. Murby Co ........ 21
D. Baird. J. Umgmutra .......... 12 153
McDougall Nat. Cash Reg ..48 153
Geo.Adams, Burrows’ Add. Co. 12 168
Chee. Norris, Burrows’ Add.Oo. 61 MS 
F. Pyne, Burrows’ Add. Co.. 45 151
Ersklne. Burrows’
Retd, Nat Cash Reg ...
McDlarmM, Ryrie Bros
Wooster, Eatonias ..........
RoWn, Tor. Gen. Trusts 
Holton, J. Macdonalds .
Mallory, Ryrie Bros ...
Beamish., Eatonias ........
Joe. Berttev; Emmetts .
I. Curry. Burrows’ Add. Co..
Art.Darla Burrows’ Add. Co. 30
J. Chisholm, Emmetts ......... 24
W. Wilson. Adam» Co ..............
D. J. Sellers, Sellers-Gough.. 16 
W. Hartwell, Ryrie Bros 
Henderson, Adams A Co 
Pedler. Nat. Cash Reg ...
Hastings'. J. Langmuirs ..
M, Sinclair, J. Langmuir*
W. R: Coryell, Adams Co
Elden. Adams Co ...............
El mes. Ryrie Bros ..............
Geo. Beattie. Ectopia* ...
Blseell. Adams Co. ..............
Smith, Eatonias ...................
J. wtleAr'. J. I^ungmulrs ..
C. W. O’Neill. Adams Co

54 163I .162
245 162
54 161%

tk$1 160
1■ 1 19

LADlES’ÜÏÏtSSrai 8S$6ia
No better work done anywhere.

■ x 8
Total ..............HI 51.... <3

y—Grace Church__
Mlllward, c Vax, b McPherson
Black, bowled Vat .........................
Nutt, bowled' Vaz .............................
Campbell, run out ........................ .
Yetnian, bowled Vaz ..............
Parts, c Smith, bowled Vas..... 
Beleeco, lbw, bowled McPherson 
Hopkins, c Weber, b Vat... 
Frith, bowled McPherson ..
Dew. not out .............................
Smith, c Smith, bowled Vaz

Total .................. ............

ST0CKWELL, HENDERSON ft CO.
F , frenDYERS AND CLEANERS, LtS.

78 KING STREET WEST.
New premleea, new plant, first-class 

work only, established 19 year#
SEND A TRIAL ORDER. 

Express paid one way on goods from 
out of town. Phones Main 47*1, 47*2

The167%
36 elet of a 

bouse and 
lodge, coe

Tenders #111 also be received 
undersigned it the Paa-Hamect Bi
Sî*Si.S,“'-SLê*,o,'
House Property, No. 2” tot the I 
chese of the Said property to two j35
ra. i^7?ia4.”îiî<s7ss

feet te tho above deirribol prope 
a fhontoge,, «B Mmoos-eb 

110 feet, mop* or leenfind on Kim 
of «1 feet, more or law.;

The highest or any tender will nst 
necessarily be accepted. SH■

THRMIOrA ' i
wnt. of the amount tendered 

of the Provincial 
■hsll accompany each tender 
unrocceorfj tenderers wfil be' retin 
*sd the bflanee of th* .purchase m 
idtsU be paid on acceptance of title 
dicelng of sala which she* not ba 
than Jans 1st, MS, oh which day 
wrSfHn wm be given the norchaser.

The condition# of sale will be the
except “ JL

«totor p*rtJwu,*n’ ***
Minister of p,*Z ®

Trr®ntO' April 18th. 1910.
publics tiens of this sA» 

vertMwiueM WH1 not be raid for.
A1S,». M2.9,l*,$2$%_

• residence, a c 
trdener’s houea

157
. 157

18 • K7 ajidsat :.v
54 im156 Of

Hit 
guarantee 
wear, bd 
stock*, ai 
range of
yard, .75

gootBy m 

forAi. a

i'll: IS 156
If, 153%

1 Moore, l.f. (one-half); H. Shafer, c.f.; 
W. Cottenden, r.f. Umpire—H. Ball.

The first game ln the Vermont 
League was played on Saturday, with 
Controller Ward. Aid. Graham and G. 
D. Reid officiating. Aid. Graham was 
behind the plate, Controller Ward up, 
with G. D. Reid on the rubber. St. 
Cyprians and Beverley» were the op
posing teams, St. Cyprians winning by 
6 to 2. their battery being Adair 
Monkhouse. The feature* were Pow
ers’ catch off his shoe-string* and 
Price’s hitting. In the second game 
the teams were the Crescents and Ver
mont*, the former winning by 4 to 1, 
the batteries being Curzon and Pow
ers, Stanley and Harvey.

Th Blue Labels defeated the Elliott 
Business College by 8 to 8. The fea
ture* were the all-round good work of 
the Labels and their timely hitting.

line-up: For Blue Labels—Meekin, 
of.; M. O’Brien, c.; .7. O’Brien. 26.; G. 
Gay, s.s.; D. Clark, p.: T. Lynch, lb.; 
.7 McGarr, r.f.; P. Edwards, lb.: J. 
Rutledge, l.f.; P. Phillips, p.. The Busi
ness College—B. Jepon. c.f; J. Churn- er. lb.; O. Grills, 2b.: J. Martin. Kl; 
G. Weeks, c.; C. Laws, p.; J. Colwell, 
s.*.: F. Joyent. l.f.; J. Trembly, r.f. 
The battery of the Blue Label* Clirk 
Phillip* and O’Brien, did some exceL 
leat. w°Jk- _ Umpire—J. Trayllng. 
„^b; Bt. Lawrence baseball team
-Hkd.ik,J0 ar,ran*e a same of ball 
with the Mendelssohn baseball team 

Baturdiy afternoon. May 7. Call 
671 East King-street.

Kingsleys defeated the fast 
Cardinals by $ to 4. The features of 
the o-ame were the hitting And «sid
ing of the Wlnne-k Battery for wln- 
n*I?: oalla8Ther, Mallnson anil J. Ross. 
° ' nie. ictin Hat and the Dontinien
Cash Register played a tie. One of 
the features was the good wOrk of 
Ernie Baker as backstop for the Hat
ters. Score, 1—1.

*be Bt. Michasl’s parl.h B.8.C. de- 
feated St. Peters. The features were 
11* pltcb,r*.or Edwards and the heavy 

wî *he winners. Score 6 to 5. 
The St. Michael s Parish baseball play, 

are requested to turn out. to prac-
6 "o'clock even,ner °" Park at

A game between the Junior and 
Senior Victorias resulted In a tie. *12 
—12. In nine Innings. Batteries; War-
Simpson. and SamUeU’ 0r*ai>bur, a„d

Th« Central Manufacturers* Learue «$$• 
officially op«ied and the first ball thrown 
l>y Aid. McGuire, who made an alo- 
« epeeeh’ Tb* following were tL

T.A.A.C. defeated Parkdale cr »* 
Centre Island Saturday afternoon hr * 
score of 12 to 8. Batterlee-PCC and Jory«i; TA-A.^Tc^th °a^

In an exhibition game Saturday Arneri

,-L

The LC.B.U. and the Gerrards of the

33 155% ......... 3618%.'. 46Arlington Hotel, Hamilton. Toronto Cricket Club Fixtures
foThie<nSei.ur £‘xt,urea of the Toronto Club 
?°r ™ b® found below, In all about

ClU!>llîv* *tm open the following 
dates . July 9, Aug. 13 and 20 awav 
y b?ffe- A feature of the club 
ïfîf will be the reorganization of the 
Junior club for boys from 12 to 17 years
on ySS/i * ^ “a*on to commence 
on June 1. The boys will have the bene- 
“t “f * professional coach at Varsity 
during the mornings, and matches will be 
arranged for tiiem during July and/ Au- 
Nrixst on Wednesday afternoons and Sat- 

™Dr"ln**’ with other Junior chibs. 
Any Intending members wlH pi 
munlete m-tth the secretary'. S. 
dors, 16 Clarendon-avenue.

May 7—St. Andrews Coll., at 8.A.C.
May 14—Varsity, at Varsity.
May 21—U.C.C., at U.C.C.
May 24—Hamilton, at Hamilton.
May 24—Trinity Untv., at Trinity
May 28—Varsity, at Varsity.
June 4—Aura Lee, at Aura Lee.
June 4—Rosediale. at Varsity.
June 11—Zlngarl, at Varsity.
June IS—Untv. of Penn., at Varsity
June 25—Wanderers., at Varsity.
July 1—Hamilton, at Hamilton.
July 1—Guelph, at Varsity:
July 2—Guelph, at Varsity.
July 2—Corinthians, at Woodbine
July 9—Rose dale, y*t Varsity
July 16—Bt. James, at Varsity.
July 16—Deer Park, at Deer Park*

July 23-Wanderers, at Wanderers.
July 23—Rosedsle, ar Varsity.
July ?9—St. Albans, at Varsltv
July 30— Parkdale, at Parkdale'.
Aug. 1—Hamilton, at Varsltv.
Aug. 1—Wanderers, at Wanderers.
A-ug. 6-Grace Church, at Grace Ch.
Aug. 6—Rosedsle. at Varsity.
Aug. 18—Wandere-s, at Varsity.
Aug. 19 and 20—Belmont C.C. of Phila

delphia. at Varsity.
Aug. 27—Deer Park, at Varsity.
Aug. 27—Mlmlco Asylum, at Mlmlco.
Sept. 3—Rosedale, at Rosedsle.
Sept. 3—Parkdale, at Viral ty.
Sept. 5—Hamilton, at Varsity.
Sept. 5—Guelph, at Guelph.
Sept. 10—Bt. Albans, at St. Albans.
Sept. 10—Corinthians, at Varsity.

42 154
. 42 17.4Afternoon Awards.

Class 50—Sporting tandem. Wheeler 
to be over 16.2. To be first shown as a 
tandem, then the leader to be saddled 
ln the ring and ridden over the regula
tion Jumps. Tandem* to count 60 per 
cent, performance over Jumps 40 per 
cent., appointments 10 per cent. One 
horse must be owned by the exhibitor, 
and entry must be ridden and driven 
by the same man. First prize, *60; sec
ond $25; third. $10: First, Mrs. Adam 
Beck. London; second. Crow A Murray, 
Toronto; third. Crow * Murray, To
ronto.

Class 89—Lady’s saddle horse not un
der 14.3. To be ridden by a lady. First 
prize, $60; second, $26; third, $191 First 
Glenwood. Hon. Clifford Slfton, Ot
tawa: second, Grey Cloud, Hon. Adam 
Beck. London; third, Diddle Van F. 
Wlltoore, Corbyville, Ont

Class 17—For best collection of three 
harness horses, mares or geldings, not 
under 16 hands. To be shown ln single 
harness. Each collection to be bona 
fide property of the exhibitor. First 
prize. $69; second, $39; third, $20: First 
Ennlsclare Farms. Oakville. Ont.; sec
ond, C. Ed. Gudewlll, Montreal, Que.; 
third. Miss K. L. Wilks. Galt, Ont.

Class *8—Combination pony ebam- 
pionship—First, Bathgate Swell. Mr» 
Chas. Wllmot. Belleville, Ont.

Class 57—Pàlrs of meres or geldings 
(trotters). First prize, presented by the 
Prince George Hotel: first. $50; second 
$25: third, $10: First, La Belle Buckner 
end Dress Parade, Crow & Murray To
ronto; second, Okam Belle 
Bird. Miss K. L. Wilks. Galt; third 
Helen General and Directress General' 
Miss K. -7e. Wilks, Galt

Class 57—Pair of mares or geldings—1 
La Belle Buckner. Crow A Murray 2! 
Okem Belle, Miss K. L. Wilks, Galt; 3. 
Helen General. MUs K. L. Wilks; 4, Grey 
Earl. W. Hunter, Galt.

Class 3-Mare or gelding, exceeding 14 
hands 3 Inches—1, Lord' Myriek, Ennls
clare Farm; 2. All Ablaze, Miss K. L. 
Wilks, Galt; 3. Blue Cloud, L. T-angdon 
Wilks, Galt; 4, Amerigo, Geo. Pepper, 
Toronto.

Class 43—Qualified hunters—1, Hume 
Blake. Toronto: 2, Hon. Adam Beck, 
London; S, Dr. R. E. Webster. Ottawa.

Saturday Evening Awards.
Class No. Teams of three officers 

from any one corps. Open to all nations. 
Best performance over a course as nearlv 
similar as possible to that used at the 
horse show held In London. 1909, In the 
International event for the King Edward 
Gold Cup. Prizes, three 01171* to winning 
team—First. Royal Canadian Dragoons ; 
second, Governor-General's Bodv Guard.

Class No. 18—Champion harness horse. 
Open to mares or geldings having taker* 
a first or second prize to single heroes* 
at this or any previous recognized horse 
shew—First. H. C. Cox, Toronto; second, 
Hon. Adam Beck, I ami don.

Class No. 31—Champion saddle horse. 
Oren to mares or gc-ldlng#, not exceed
ing 15.2, having taken a first or second 
prize under saddle at this or any pre
vious recognized horse show. Poet en-
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R- Saun-1 150
in stock* 
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ferment 0 
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will pleat 
these equi

' 1» n> n4 150
3SS27 150 The... 18 
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Dr. Mflll-
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51 nt seem to I 

town hoi 
fibre ahai
7.50:9
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A profound student, 

he has never had to resort to eensa-
Hls

15 METALS
Frtwa *!KtIUuuïe Hw Fromnw. 
THE CANADA METAL CO., Ltd.

TORONTO, ONT.

144
33 143
27 143
12 141
67 141
21 136
18 1*3 111
21 130 Theand Moko

Brunswick* vs. Royal Canadians.
The executive committee of the Toronto 

City Bowling Association have fixed 
Thursday, May 18. at the Athenaeum 
alleys. No. 3 and 4. as the date and place 
for the play-off for the city championship 
between the Brunswick.« and the Royal 
Canadian#, sinners of the fl-st and se
cond series respectively of the Class \ 
Id-ague.

1 Or 
out ea» 

I hundre
"V.1

NO PLATE* 
REQUIRED

ties and 
pengivJ 
the mo 
ence re

3

6È88K6B
A? ,h’’ roi« of the association do 

state whether a sudden death game on 
or hr me and home games 

should he- played to decide à chamoion- 
gb!?„ two Afferent teams wto a
series each In a league, the exrlmttve 
Passed a resolution deciding that a

hnhL ^*4 neutral alley,
total phis to decide the winner, shonidl
Sa'tton 111 ee#ue 1>lay-<>/fs of the asso-

'

Bridgework. per tooth ......gg.oo
Gold Crowns ......... .
Porcelain Crowns ...
Gold Inlay» ■ • • .............
Porcelain Inlays ....
Gold FiUlng................
Silver Filling .............
Cement Filling .....
Extracting ..................

$2.00 — COUPON 
presenting this Coupon when 

making new contract for I10 04 
or more work It Is worth 

12.00.

0.00 notFloating Palace»—Great Lakes.
Ask about the five boats each week, 

Canadian Pacific Lakes Service—Owen 
Sound—Sault Ste. Marie—Port Arthur 
—Fort William—any Canadian Pacific 
ticket agent will tell you. The Toronto 
ticket office is at the southeast 
King and Yonge streets.

Get rid of brain fag and the tired 
feeling—build up your system, 
trip will do it, and in comfort, too. ed

r..oo4 A
Amateur Baseball

All Saints’ team of the DOn "/alley 
Teague will practise Tuesday and 
Thursday nights on the Don Flat*, and 
every member is requested to be out 
early, as All Saints will open th* Don

tur-

3.00
... SAMI 
... 1.00 

■•». AO ■ f shades of 
which are 

Wa
. !ow, etc., 

new Î9H 
„ Plat 
Paper, fo 
shades th 
Material à
,oU- .17.

AO
.... as early, as All saints will open the Don 

Valley League at 2 o’clock on Satur
day. May 7, with the I.C.B.U. team.

The Massey-Hsrrls team will prac
tise to-night in Stanley Park. The 
team would like to arrange an out- 
O.frtowin game for May 24-.

The Otto Htgel 
tested the Anglo 
Saturday by 4 to

•2.00 corner

11The
Records at Baltimore.

ZSgfiï'ntSt'ÏSSX. Â ÏL*Æ
®‘.a tournament. three association rec- 
eoualed "* br<>ken and OD* world’s record

■T°"y Prio.of Brooklyn broke the aesocl- 
r*c»fd and equaled, the world's rec

ord ln Individual bowling, with 706. Both

Dr. W. A Brethour Ks.v£is^ss,zi ivsffi
the score being 7—4 in favor of the t* ■ 

H.’ ,îa.ck Mahoney, file first baseman 1 
of the Irishmen, did th* slab work tM 
the winners, and Eddie BIwood did the 
receiving. Ted Boyd did some great work 
at left field, and also with- the stick.
Dao Dillon made a great one-hand catch.
TM# team wto need some watching la the 
Don Valley Leagua

ayer department le
ather Company on 

......... The Anglo’s line
up: Miller Baker, c.: Aueklh lb.: 
Brackel. 2b.; Marshall. *.#.; Lacey". 8b.: 
McKendrick. l.f.; Jones. e.f.; Hastings, 
r f- The Otto Hlgel’s line-up: E. Rowe. 
P. : .1. Shafer. c_; E. Gordon, lb. : E 
Blaokaby. 2b.; Ed. Krupp. s.s.: F. Mar
tin. lb.; B. Wicks. l.f. (one-half); W.

. Putting on F*st Train. ' 
MONTREAL, May 1.—(Special.)—It 

is seml-offlclally announced that the 
Ocena Limited will be put on the I.C.R.

I between Montreal and Halifax about 
the fifth of June, or Some twelve days 
earlier than last spring.

DENTIST

250 Yonge Street,
Phone M. 306. Open Evenings.
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Contraotoi
, 3

An Elaborate Showing 
of Infants’ Wear

DERS The White Lawn Waist Hosiery-—Women’s and Boys’ 
Specially Tempting Values
BoDs Ribbed Black Cotton Hose, best stainless black dyes, double heel 

and toe, seamless finish; sizes 6 to 10. Pair. .121/2.
Women $ Plain or Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose, made from pure cash- 

m«pe yarn, double sole, heel and toe, seamless and fashioned finish; sizes
8!/2 to 10. Pan. .35. or 3 for 1.00.

Women s Fine, Plain Black Cotton Hose, best German makes, double 
sole, heel and toe, fast Black dyes; sizes 8>/2 to 10. Pair, .18, OP 3 for .50

Men’s and Women’s Fine Silk-Mixed

Gardening
Needs

Get the Hook I

k, Building and' 
Id Stand I

The White Waist is in a 
class of its own for Summer 
wear — almost universally 
favored. And so, on this first 
shopping day of the beauti
ful outdoor month of May, 
this news of new White 
Lawn Waists will interest 
many.

The style illustrated is 
' 2.00v The dainty Jront is of 

all - over embroidery with 
lace insertion and tucking; 
high lace collar, long or 
short sleeves with Valen
ciennes insertion and tuck
ing; buttoned back with 
tucking and Val. insertion; 
sizes 32 to 42.

AT 1.00—Several styles are shown, some with yoke of Valenciennes 
> ’"T*0" an<^ **ne tucking and five rows of embroidery insertion down front, 

high lace collar, three-quarter sleeves with insertion and tucked cuffs; others 
nave front of all-over embroidery with cluster tucking, high collar, new cuff 
sleeves, buttoned back; sizes 32 to 42.

AT 1.25—All-over embroidery front with cluster tucking and three 
of lace insertion down front; others with yoke of Valenciennes and em

broidery insertion with tucking and two rows of guipure lace insertion down 
front, high collar, new cuff sleeves, with tucking, edged with lace, buttoned back, 
with tucks ; sizes 32 to 42.

AT 1.69—Front and back panel effect of all-over embroidery with 
cluster tucking, high lace collar, new cuff sleeves, buttoned back ; sizes 32 to 42.

A New Linen Waist at $4
"[his waist emphasizes the «rival of the Peter Pan Waist for Summer 

wear, having new Peter Pan collar, cuffs and pocket with striped linen; fastens 
m front; has box pleat down centre and two tucks over shoulder; three-quarter 
sleeves with turn-back cuffs; sizes 32 to 42

Women’s Percale Waists at 50c
Stripes and fancy patterns; tailor-made style with box pleat down centrer 

breast jwcket; Gibson pleat over shoulder, tucked collar; link cuffs; sizes
iL t0 42' SECOND FLOOR—CENTRE.

Just how extensively this Store has prepared to sup
ply the first wear needs of His Majesty the Baby, only a 
personal review of the great assortments can' help you to 
properly appreciate. But the price list we give here will 
serve to show how thorough have been the preparations in 
all lines, and how very accommodating is the “price 
range.”

First Shortening Dresses 
and Skirts
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i k For cutting In awkward places and I 
cutting weeds and other undesirable I 
growths, a Grass Hook or Sickle la I 
the tool that’s needed, 25c each. -i

Do You Grow Flowers ? c
It Is so provoking for one to have | 

a nice flower bed all uprooted by * 
cats or dogs. Our Flower Bed and j 
Lawn Fence will protect your flowers § 
against destruction by dogs. Neat 1 
scroll pattein, painted white or green 
and will not rust, 12 Inches high. 8c I 
ft ; 18 inches, 10c ft. ; lawn sise, 35 I 
inches high, 15c ft. |

Long Skirts
•i'Nainsooks and Muslin, plain or with 

fine lace or embroidery insertions

7*00°^ *acc or em^ro‘^ery’ ,35 to

Fine Quality Müslin, hand maa 
and hand embroidered, with banc

Umbrellas, $1.79cent, dn tenders’over ■, For age 3 months. Length 22 ins.
First Shortening Dresses, fine qual

ity nainsook and muslin, some plain 
skirts with fancy yoke, others with lace 
or embroidery insertions and edges of 
lace or embroidery. Prices 50 75
.89. 1.25. 1.50 to 27.50. ‘ ’

First Shortening Dresses, of fine 
quality muslin, hand made and hand 
embroidered, with lace edges. 3 50

to 27.00.
First Shortening Skirls, nainsooks 

and muslins, some hand made, others 
with plain hern, also others with lace 
or embroidery insertions and edge of 
lace or embroidery. Prices .35 (q

2ong Dresses, nainsooks and muslin, 

some plain, others with fine lace or 
embroidery insertions and edge of lace 
or embroidery.- .39 \0 5.00.

Fine Quality Muslin, hand m»d<. 
and hand embroidered, lace edge,

^n S$k, withal ace or silk embroid

ery insertions and frills of lace or silk

embroidery. 2.00 tO 7.50.

Uand
Close-rolling paragon frames, that produce 

umbrella and give enduring service. The choice selection 
of handles includes horn, pearl, gunmetal and natura 
woods with sterling silver and rolled gold mounts. Low 
priced for special business, to 1.79.
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Second Day of Special Pricing in Gloves
Tuesday’s inducement backs up our previous assur

ance that the three days’ values would-be worthy of your 
special attention. Each of the items offers such price 

•ing as only an event of this kind could command.
Mens Cape Skin Cloves, with one clasp, outside seams, gusset fingers, 

Bolton thumb and spear-pointed backs, tan only. They’d be noteworthy 
value at twice the price. Now to go at, per pair, .50.

Women's Fine Kid Cloves, two domes, oversewn seams and Paris points ; 
colors tan. mode, green and grey. Save largely on every pair at .55

. Womens Fine Lisle Thread Cloves, two pearl domes and silk-stitchec 
points; white, tan and grey; sizes 6 to 7^2. Clearing at, per pair, 19

MAIN FLOOR—YONCtE ST.

K
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W! Hew Dees Your Lawn Look?Barrow Coats
Fme Quality Flannel, 1.25. 1.35.

1.65.
White Flannelette, .gQ,

Long Skirts •
Fine Quality Flamel, 1.15, 1.35

1.50.
White Flannelette, ,65. .85.

Smaller Wear Needs

Your lawn may look nice Just now: 
but when the hot summer surf cornea 
you’d better have Garden Hose. We 
have a splendid grade wjhleh we 
Guarantee free from detect jn . ma
terial and workmanship, U-tneh. 8e ft. ; 64-inch, 10c ft. ^ i

Garden Hose Reels, 75c each
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Bands, in fine quality flannel, silk 

embroidered. .15. .20.

rows

A Wheelbarrow. Buy one of you* 
own. We have a good strong bar
row, city pattern, made to lighten 
your labors. Strong iron wheel, 2.15

In the Dry. Het Days

Flannel Head Shawls, in fine qual
ity flannel, silk embroidered, .50.

.65. 1.75. Young Women’s Mull Dresses, $4.25 K

A Nice Dressy Suit Case W
Handsome Dresses for young women, made in silk- 

finished mull in dainty colors of pink, helio and sky, also 
white, one-piece style, with high collar, long sleeves, skirt 
with deep flounce; dress beautifully finished with fine in
sertion and clusters of fine tucks. This dainty dress is a 
reproduction of an imported model at less than half the 
cost. Éust 32, 34 and 36; skirt lengths, 35 to 38, inches, 
Extra special value, each, 4.25.

Young Women’s Suits Reduced
If you have not already bought your spring suit see the many odd lines 

and sample suits we have price-reduced. There are extra good savings on these 
garments. On sale in Young Women’s Section. Prices from 10.00 tO 20.00.

2ND FLOOR—JAMES ST/ NORTH."

H
.Areally adds to the comfort when travelling. We have in 

stock a Smooth Genuino Leather Case that is really 
classy, and is one of the best values we have to offer. It is 
strongly made, with leather-capped corners, round well
shaped handle and nicely lined with linen; fitted with 

.. brass lock and side clasps, and there are four straps inside. 
It will keep its shape and stand much use, because it is 
made on a strong steel frame. It is splendid value at 3.35.

You 11 need a Watering Can. These 
«re real “rain-makers.” Japanned,

28c. 85c; Galvanized Iron, 45c, 50c, 60c.ft » - \
5 =£ The Chickens in Trouble
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%ra The interesting paragraphs in 
the carpet story for Tuesday are 
mostly of foreign Carpets 
Rugs, English Tapestry and 
Velvet Carpets, English Tapes
try Squares, Japanese Mattings 
and American Fibre Rugs.

maisniïïHLB STORE CLOSES • «a*

Good Buying in Footwear at $2 vand SATURDAY at 1 P.M.wm * When we announce good buying 
at that low price, we mean that 
quality and workmanship are of a 

J satisfying character, and that the 
boots are of favored styles. It will 
be evident to anyone who looks into 
the values that our tre
mendous buying has ^ 
secured 2.00 values of Æ 
an unusual character.

A few interesting items:

! fjthe
NO NOON DELIVERY 

SATURDAYS
Poultry Netting prevents all trou

ble. This Is well-woven netting with 
2-inch mesh. The wire is all galvan
ized. Sold by the yard or In 60-yard 
rolls. Twelve inches high, ,75 roll; 
18 Inches, 2*1.05; 24 Inches, $1.46;' 
36 Inches, $2.15; 48 inches, $2.00r
60 Inches, $8.60; 72 inches, $4,85

Ironing in Hot Weather

Every one of them makes a 
price bid for your liking, as well 

ah bpiuttung a wonderful display of good designs and 
sturdy materials.

These are special Spring values, so make your visit 
promptly. The best patterns and grades sell very rapidly.

High Quality English Tapestry Carpets, woven ten wires to the inch; a 
guarantee of. the excellence of the fabric, the closeness of weave ensuring long 
wear, being a lot made up from patterns that we’re replacing in our regular 
stocks, and some patterns discontinued by the makers. We show a strong 
range of good designs, in- floral, chintz, conventional and oriental styles. Per 
yard.

For Your Separate White Waists
i

This Vesting is a material that possesses a smart ap
pearance, is serviceable, and washes splendidly. It comes 
in a number of different finishes, some full and some high
ly mercerized, all in exceedingly neat designs. We find 
a growing demand for this popular cloth for white dresses, 
as well as waists, and it gives no small evidence of becom
ing one of the season’s favorites. 28 inches wide. Per 
yard, .15.

roll.
.

fi*

:

v
Genuine Dongola Kid Boots for Men, a quality that we recommend for 

"wear,” nice fine grain, dressy appearance, BlucHer style, extension McKay- 
soles, smooth leather insoles; sizes 6 to 10. Pair, 2.00.

Box Calfskin Boot for Men, a wonderfully good, serviceable boot for 
the money. A most desirable last for comfort and style, Blucher tops, 
sioo soles, nice smooth leather insoles; sizes 6 to 10. Pair, 2.00

Womens Genuine Dongola Kid Boots, in Blucher, laced or buttoned, 
a serviceable make designed for neat wear, extension edge or medium lightweight 
soles; sizes 2/i to 7. Pair. 2.00.

Womens Oxfords, a new design in fine quality of dongola kid. dull kid 
facing up the lace holes, very pretty extension sewn soles, high Cuban heels 
show dainty arch; sizes I'/i to 7. Pair, 2.00.

Women’s Chocolate Kid Oxfords, m a Blucher style, extension soles, 
neat Cuban heels, decidedly popular for light wear; sizes 2Yi to 7. Pair, 2 00 

Ankle Strap Pump, for women, patent, tan calf or gun-metal, very 
stylish and popular shape, fit perfectly and won’t slip at heel; sizes Z'/2 to 7
P«r. 2.00.

|Ui
tI

sewn
Is no fun. A charcoal iron saves 
time and unnecessary discomfort from 
heat. Assorted sizes and 
$1.00 each.

J3, ,
English Velvet Carpets, a mill clearance of “dropped” patterns affords a 

goodly saving on every purchase; you'll find a nice range of floral, self-color, 
conventional and Oriental effects, at a price well below what you usually pay 
for this quality. Per yard, "| ,00.

New Japanese Mattings, choice goods from a large shipment just placed 
in stock, show patterns and quality much superior to the ordinary lines, being 
contract goods ; selected designs made to our order, which tends towards bet
terment of quality to meet the specifications. Die designs are inlaid, fancies, 
damasks, multi-colors and plain whites. Per yard, .25i

English Tapestry Squares, two special lots that we sell at a low figure 
will please you immensely. Early buyers can secure a choice rug from among 
these squares. Sizes 2/ïxh yards, in green, red, brown and fawn, 5.89.

New Wool Fibre Rugs, are attractive for Summer home interiors, and 
seem to have made a hit. They are very nice for the bedroom or den, in the 
town house, too. The colors are green, blue and tan, blended with the natural

fibre shades. Sizes 6x9 feet, 5.751 8*4x10|/2 feet, 8.00: 7J4xl0y2 feet, 
7,50: 9x12 feet. 9.00. THIRD FLOOR.

for 10 pee 
payable M Plain Colors in Kimono Crepes

A special purchase of this always seasonable and serviceable material, 
m a choice range of guaranteed fast colors, offers an opportunity to save on 
goods for dressing jackets, kimonos, blouses and morning dresses; limited quan
tity, so make early selection. Here are some of the shades: sky, Alice blue, 
reseda and brown, also black. De price, per yard. .19

exten- makes.

Housewife’s Friends
Our 4c counter in the basement is > 

simply loaded with helps for ths 
housewife. They’re friends In “use- 
ruiness and friends in pride. This 
one Is a Broom Holder. Women 
know how annoying it is to have a 
broom tumbling down all tjie time.
A broom should never be stood on 
the corn or brush part. It spoils the 
shape. Thleilttle article is made of 
spring wire, with two rollers, which 
grip the broom handle and hold It 
securely. It screws to the wall with 
one screw. One of the handiest lit
tle things in the house. This is only 
one of hundreds equally as useful on 
the same counter. Bach .

the purchase money
k-eptance of title and 
rch shew not be later 
I on which Aar pee- 
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pale will be the____ "
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Pure Irish Linen Wash Suiting
We have just received our Summer shipment of a cloth that enjoys a 

world-wide reputation for all round satisfaction giving. It is a superb weave, 
and is laundered before leaving the mills, making it much more pleasant to 
make up. Some of the shades are Alice blue, navy, tan, pink, crushed rose, 
Nile, natural and black. It is 34 inches wide and priced at, per yard, 3Q

MAIN FLOOR—YONGE 8T
SECOND FLOOR—QUEEN STREET

FALS
tera. Large Stock, 
it Us Hear From 70»
«ETAL CO., Ltd.
ro, ONT. 186

.04Japanese Antimony Lanterns Go Around the EdgesStudy Your Staple Needs of your lawn with the Graae. Shears. 
These are good strong, easy,, fork
ing, varnished wood handle ebeara 
that will dip where the lawn mower 
will not cut. Priced according to 
size, 65c, 06c, 76c, 86c,

Steel Grass Shears, sheep shear 
pattern, 26c each.

The Cream of the Wall Paper Market Everyone knows how 
clever the Japanese are in 
the production of oddities 
that are so rich in effective
ness. We have just import
ed a consignment of Anti
mony Lanterns that will cer
tainly sustain their splendid 
reputation in these lines. For 
verandahs, porches or dens 
they are most admirably 
suited. They are such pretty, 
yet odd, shapes. Japanese 
architecture nas been fol
lowed all through. Some are 
square, others octagon, in 

the form of Japanese nagodas, with the light showing 
through the windows and doors. They are finished in 
rustic brown color, and come in two sizes. They will 
commodate either electric light, oil lamp or candle. Prices 
.86, 1.00, 1.25 and 1.50.

The things you lack in towelling and other staples 
you do without merely because they do not occur to you 
when shopping, or you are waiting for a favorable price 
and good quality. Here’s your chance:

English Checked Class Toweling, a good drying quality with a red or 
)lue check, extra width of 22 inchez. 5 yards, t20.

Crey Striped English Turkish Bath Towels, linen finished, with fancy 
red striped and fringed ends ; size 22x44 inches. Tuesday, per pair, .23.

White Saxony Flannelette, English make, of firm weave and soft 
nap, 34 inches wide. Tuesday, per yard, .9.

ReadD-made Sheets, full bleached, of a plain even weave, pure finish and 
without dressing, with a 2x2J^-inch hem, size 2x2J/£ yards. Tuesday, per 
pair. 1.28.

Full Bleached Canadian Crochet Spreads, of various designs, soft finish 
and hemmed at the ends; size 72x90 inches. Price .79.

Plain English Apron Ginghams, firmly woven, are splendid for big kitchen 
Dey have fancy borders and are 38 inches wide. Tuesday, per

MAIN FLOOR—ALBERT $T.

Out of the mass of designs and colors that is turned 
out each year, there’s a small number, possibly a few 
hundred, that are exquisite, artistic and individual.

The lines we have received are in these superior quali
ties and exceptional patterns. Some are comparatively ex
pensive,running up to $75.00 to $100.00 à room; but among 
the moderate-priced papers you will find your own prefer
ence readily satisfied.

Among the high-grade French Drawing-room Papers is this line in chpice 
shades of green, grey and cream, artistically perfect, well arranged in patterns 
which are widely varied. Single roll, ,50.

Wall Papers for Drawing-rooms and Halls, in browns, red, greens, yel- 
intended for the decoration of high-class rooms. Dey’re all

\l

Roller Skates
Everywhere they will be in evidence 

this summer. All the boys and girls 
at the island shoèld’get them, as the 
walks are specially adapted for this I 
healthy sport. We are prepared to 
meet your demands and satisfy your i 
purse. ; I

Skates of strong cast steel frames, ■! I 
hard wood rollers and strong }*el 
strap*- Per pair, .

Skates, same as 
rollers, ,0Q.
• L^f**®* "^factored from fine pol- ‘ 1 

lH’ Wlth extra easy rurmkg 
steel rollers ; girls style have 
strong leather heels, made extra 

to give good support to the anklm j S
m« » have plain heel and strap. Per 
Pa,r- 1.10. FIFTH FLOOR,

: <

s.
even

low, etc.,
new 1910 papers. Single roll, ,75.

Plain Brown, Light Green, Dark Creen and Buff Colored Cork Velours 
Paper, for rooms where a pUÙLœlor will be satisfactory; comes in rich quiet 
shades that make excellent backgrounds for pictures and bric-a-brac. Dis 
material is 18 inches wide, and has a rough surface. Specially priced, single

are

3.Le, with steel "
i met In an exciting j 
hr noon on Don Slat*
[ in favor of the L C- 
py, the first baeeman 1 
ri the slab work ttt 
tddle El-wood did tne 
S did* some great work 
also with- the «tick, 
kveat one-hand catch, 
some watching In the

1
aprons, 
yard. .9.toll. .17.

American Crown Bordered Wall Papers, for bedrooms, treated in floral 
and panel designs; shows many light colored grounds and bright, attractive 
Patterns ; wall and ceiling, single roll, 50: cr°wns, 18 inches wide, each, .10.

THIRD FLOOR.
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Baseball tÏÏZo % v Running Holmer Makes 
World's Record Horse Show "S,t

;$

t

Baseball RecordsI Note and Comment || NEWARK IN TEN INNINGS
—-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 BEAT LEAFS ON SUNDAY

HANS HOLMER OF HALIFAX 
MAKES WORLD’S RECORD

m ■
-

If You Want the Best 
Serge Suit in Yowr 
Clothes- Wearing History

Order a - 
Suit of

Eastern League Record.
Clubs. Wonv Loet: Pet.

Newark »«••••*• ® 1, * .BW
Buffalo ..........». • +4*».**. 7 8
Toronto .................................   6

morning, 
junior ac 
of gaAes

At the conclusion of Canada’s biggest 
and beet horse show it la opportune to 
gif* the name? of the directors to whose 

idgraent and' energy the success is due. 
hey are : George W. Beardmore, M.F.H. 

(president), Hume Blake (first vice-presi
dent), John J. Dixon (second vlce-presl- 
deett), Dr. Andrew Smith, Edmund Bristol, 
M.P., Dr. W. A. Young, R. J. Christie, H. 
C. Cox, Thomas Graham, D. D. Mann, 
Cawthra Mulock, Lieut.-Col. Vaux Chad
wick, J. D.. Montgomery, H. C. Osborne, 
Sir Henry M. Peilatt, George Pepper, R. 
A. flraithv H. C. Tontlhi, Mies Wilks, and, 

buF not least, the indefatigable sec- 
rÿ, Wm. J. Stark.

nday surely furnished a record1 for 
a innings in the baseball leagues, 
t of all, Toronto traveled ten and lost 
Newark, Buffalo beat Providence in 

- ..*lye._ In the American League, Chi
cago an<n5êïr6it traveled 16 innings be
fore - the . champions were beaten, and 
Clevefan* required eleven to defeat St. 
Louis.

Toronto lost two straight to Newark, 
but m both McGlnnlty had to do his best. 
Toronto must Win ,to-day and take the 
postponed gatne later to even up on the 
series. However, the Leafe are doing 
well, when .you look at Montreal’s posi
tion at the bottom of the list Better 
was 'cxpeètefl of îjà., .Barrow, but you 
muet.rememper bis present headquarters.

Men's 
Fancy Lisle

■ .. ; -, and ",
Fine Cashmere

,1u Baltimore 
Providence .....
Rocheeter ..........
Jersey Ofty ...
Montreal ...............................3 .300

Saturday’s scores : Newark 6, Toronto 
6; Baltimore 6—3, Montreal 6—2; Provi
dence 7, Buffalo 8; Jersey City 2, Ro
chester 1. • ' V
Sunday scores; Buffalo 2, Providence 0; 

Toronto 3, Newark 4; Rochester 6,"jersey 
City 8.

Games to-ctey :
Montreal at Baltimore, Buffalo at Provi
dence, Rochester at Jersey CRy.

. 6
.400« T ... 4Jersey City Defeat Rochester, 

Knocking Montreal Down 
to Last Place.

Wins 15 Mile Race at Buffalo In 
1.21.00 4-5—Nebrich Second 

and Sellen Third.

.mo evi
.;«i3 runn 

100 yards 
meet. H 
yards In

j

HosieryNEWARK, May 1.—The Indians defeat
ed Toronto to-day in a ten-innings con
test by bunching hits In the tenth for the 
winning run. The score was tied at the 
end of the eighth, Newark won thru su
perior; hitting. The 

NEWARK-
Meyers, 2b .................
Kelly, If ................. .
Ganley, rf ........
Gettiranv cf ..
Louden, gs ....
Zimmerman, 3b
Agler, lb ..........
Crlep, cf ............
Mueller, p .....
Perkins, d 
sSchafly 
xHawklns ...........

BUFFALO, April 90.—Hans Holmer of 
Halifax won a 16-mile Indoor race here i 
to-night In record time. Gustave LJuri- I 
strom, the Swede, fell In the fifth mile, | 
Injuring Ms leg an badly that he was 
compelled to retire. Holmer sprinted1 into !

ninth mile, finishing an 
even lap ahead of the second man, Frank 
Nebrich of Buffalo. Percv Sellen of To
ronto was third; Ten Crooks of Auburn, 
N.Y., founts, Percy Brute of Ireland! 
fifth, and Wm. Alien, sixth. The other, 
eight starters dropped out at various 
stages. Holmeris time from the tenth 
mUe was 53.26, 68.52 8-6, 1.04.28 8-5, 1,08.611-5, 
1.16.81 and 1.21.00 4-5. The previous record1 
was 1.21.341-5. The time by miles:

Miles. Leader.
1—Cohn ..........

2— Meadow» ...
3— Meadows ...
4— Meadows ..
6—Meadows ..
6— Meadows ..
7— Meadows ..
8— Meadows
9— Holmer

10— Holmer .
11— Hoimer ........................... 68,52 3-6
12— Holmer ..........  .......1.04.22 3-5
13— «olrrser .................. 1.06.51 1-5
It—Holmer .............. .......... lJ6.Sk
15—Holmer .......................... 1.2L0T,.

made by

in a host of 
smart d e< 
signs an d 
shades t o 
match the 
tie# ■ • •

in thii 
who will ! 
only Bob! 
was exce 
wind agal 

Another 
ênjoyed 1 
Jarvis w

Toronto at Newark,
m I

score:exl . R. H# 
0 1

A. E. American League Record.
Clubs. *•'••• Won. Lost. P.C

Detroit .............................................8 ft
Philadelphia ............. ...... 6 4
New York .. ............... 6 4
Boston .......
Cleveland ........................  7 -
Chicago
Washington 6
St. Louis .........   3 7 ,800

Saturday scores: Chicago 1. Detroit 0; 
Phtladeipnia 4, New York 2; Boston 5, 
Washington 3; Cleveland 2, St. Louis 1.

Sunday scores: Detroit 8, .Chicago 4; 
Cleveland 6, St. Louis 4. i -

Games to-day: Detroit at Ohtcego,Cleve
land at St. Louis, Boston at Philadelphia, 
Washington at New York.

the lead in theFi

We Hare 
Sole Agency 
for Canada

Ail this week we'll keep open our special offer 
and make to any man's measure 
à suit from a special quality of / J DU 
the famous "Leith Serge,” for . »

Order youfs to-day.

%to I t .616tw 0 0 «D160.600 law2 .6661 0 
0 0 
1 1 
0 2 
1 1 
0 0 
0 1 

0 0 0

7 6 .538
6 .538

5 .465 tired bad«.
.357» 25 .35 .50 old

v. away to t 
the 100 yaj 

Brown rui 
Hary McL 

An even 
the apecu 
stade rate 

\ handicaps 
first obet^ 
which *thJ 

and it wa 
Kerr beinj 
a run of I 
fence; a <

Time.
..........  4.52 2-6
...l. moe
.......... 16.18 8-5
.......... 20.86 3-6

26.62 4-5 
31,14 4-5’ 
36.45 3-5 
42,16 3-5 
47,30 3s/S

Totals ............
TORONTO-

Vaughn, ss .............. _
McDonald, 3b .......... 2
Shaw, cf .............
Grlmshaw, rf .,
Dclebanty, If ...
Deal, lb ................
Mullen, 2b ........
Vandergrtft, c ..
Smith, p ..............
Rudolph, p

, Totals ........................37 3 n #oo ,
,‘One °ut when winning run was scored 

battad for Mueller PnT” StirtX 
inningk nS ran tOT Schaffly In the eighth

Torrintn ........................... 001000110 1—4

-^amDÛ ÿle!^tyy' Home rmf 

On Saturday the Argonaut Rowing Club a-nd McDonald. mu^-r>fflrxr!lîn^ 
formally declihed to accept the invitation ejvht innings; off Smith s in6-?, n 
to reWï4tt"Syrac»se on May 30. It will be ''leg*. Struck out-Bv Miiellti- i k"3,,1"" 
remembered Syracuse University qsked SJrls„1> by Smith 2. Bases on 
the Argos. over an eight and a ’.off Perldn/T tef
four pn Decoration Day, and had the lSS®*1 hall—Crisp. First baas nn ,LL *• 
crltwa tibéh; able to take their work the NewS*1™1’ _TorMito 2. l^fTo*T fatSU 
acceptance would have been possible. nn»I^unto u- Time or gSmlZ
However, as the crews were only able to ' empires—Hurst and Finnegan me 
be out twice Is April, there was nothing 
left but t» refuse. However, next year the 
Argonauts may be In a posit!

- ,! ______
KlhgTs Plate entries close to-day, the 

first'“Monday the McColl-Miller bill Is 
law. Still It's no offense to print the odds, 
or we-wouldn’t. At the Woodbine, dur
ing thé precious seven days, you’ll notice 
little" difference either. The old book
makers' boxes were long ago demolished, 
and th'e pencllers will likely work from 
the. ground, as of late, except they will 
not make a bluff at moving about. There 
will probably be a fixed place for paying 
off, but that is only a convenience for 
the ,vwinners. Did it ever occur to you 
that"" the poor, down-trodden bookmaker 
will hive only half tlie time to get his 
money this spring that he had a year 
ago? "Watch him!

... 33 4 10
A.B. R. H. 

...5 0 0
2 0 

... 5 0 1

... 3 1 2
... 4 0 1
... 5 0 0
... 5 0 1
...4 0 2
... 3 0 0
... 10 0

Toronto and Winnipeg.National League Record.
Won. Lost. Pci 
.8 3 .7»
-. 7 S .700

4 .836
7 4 . 636
4 8, .400.
4 8
4, 9 .307

........ 4 9 . 307

-> • * d ’(tttcHadi Hans Holmer finished among the 
also-rans .at Buffalo on Saturday> In
stead .of flrst,4n world’s record time, he 
would hayeJMSen,-labeled the Halifax has- 
beeqy instead of from. Brooklyn, N.Y., 
where he never lived. He won the 16-mtle 
running champiopshlp In championship 
style, defeating one of the greatest fields 
of distante men-Over brought together, 
an<J breaking ^he world’s record for the 
distance. . Behind. came FYank Nebrich, 
a furr tap In -the rear. Another lap away 
w<nr-pdrcy Sellen- bf Toronto. Holmer’s 
time was 1.21.00 4-6, against the world’* 
record of 1.21.2434. made by Meadows in 
Ma8l*onüfcqu<tre Garden, New York'

—Clubs.
New York .
Pittsburg ..
Philadelphia 
Chicago ....
Cincinnati ,
Boston ........
St. Louis ..
Brooklyn ...

Saturday’s scores : Brooklyn 4, Boston 
2; Pittsburg 1, Chicago 0; New York 9, 
Philadelphia 4; St. Louis 4, Cincinnati 1.

Sunday scores : Cincinnati 6, Bt. Louie 
6; Chicago 2, Pittsburg 1.

Games to-day : Philadelphia, at Boston, 
New York at Brooklyn.

I FRANK BR0DERICK&C053.26k

.n 7
Six Pitchers In This Game.

PROVIDENCE, R.I., April 30.—Billy 
Smith’s Bisons made a futile attempt to 
duplicate their victory- of yeaterday 
against the Greys to-day. but were forced 
to take the count, 7 to 6. Six pitchers 
were used up. Manager Smith trotting 
nut Burcheli, Speer and Kissinger, while 
Manager Collins sent in Files, Duffy and- 
Martinl. Score:

Providence— .
Phelan, cf .
Atz, 21b /.

-Elston, if ..............
Hoffman, rf 
Collins. 3b .
Courtney, lb 
Rock, »s ' ... .
Fitzgerald, c
Files, p ........
Puffy, p 
♦Arndt, ..
Martini, p

Totals ....................... 36 7 11 27 20 4
•Arndt batted for Duffy in the fourth.
Buffalo— -- A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

Hemline, rf ...............  5 2 2 0 0 0
Schirm, cf . a............ 1 0 1 0 0 0
Wood, c .....................  3 2 2 1 0 0
White, If .................... -*6-1 0 2 0 1
Brain, 3b ................  4 1 2 2 3 1
Starr, as,w.......... 3 0 0 2 2 0
East; 2b ........,... 3 0 2 5 4 1.
Sabrle, lb .................... 8 0 0 9 1 0
Williams, ef ............... 4 0 0 2 1 0
Burcheli, p .......... .. 2 0 0 1 0 0
fPeer, P ........................  1 0 0 0 1 0
K^sh?**»"’- j> ............ ooooii National League SaturdayzMcAllister .... .... _1 _0 _0 _0 0 0 At Philadelphia” w York ^ade ,

1 1 0 Buffalo ........ .....................^ S flfô 1 0 0 0 0- 8 Cra^all“w«^?*'jSauDo<,,,l-::'Mw,uard-
Providence  ..........T2 004100 x— 7 T6n^.a ’ W|l®°nandi Meyers. Umpires—

Stolen tiase#-^l*to«;, H*Wflhe.' Woods apd M»ran. 1 M
TwtS-bas# imaMtgôk, nobuieey;?. Brain, *„AL pltt»hurg-Powem,held the Chicago» 
SSrriflte h**-a*brfe. Collin». Double 8nd ahw7 tbem: out. 1 tty 0.
plays—Collin* to Gourtnev >,At* to Rock' 2nly tw0 Chicago men reached third base
ti> Courtney., Btreek out-By Martini l. ®r°'Xn wa*.freely hit, but fine support 
Baaes on balls—Off Files 1. off Duffy L Bav*d hlm " Flynn kept up his good

i off Speer 2. Wild pitches- 'T°rk' be^m la« Thursday, by batting 1n I
Burcheli. Hit by pitcher—By Files l, by th® only run of the gatne. Batterie»* I 
Burcheli 1. Left on bases—Providence 6 Powell and Gibson; Brown and Needham. 
Buffalo 6. First base on errors—Fh-ovi- .Umpires—Kiem and Kane. Flynn had two 
donee 2, Buffalo 2. Time-2.02 Umpires two-base hits.
—Byron aid Halllgan. Attendance—1875. At Cincinnati—Three Cincinnati errors

counted for as many at. Louis funs to
day. Harmon- held the locals safe at all 
times. Huggins’ home run was' the fea
ture, Score, 4 to 1. Batterlee-Harmdn 
and Phelps; Rowen, Gaspar, Clarke and 
McLean. Umpires—O’Day and Brennan.

At Boston—A batting rally In the ninth 
innings gave the Brooklyn Nation Ala a 
victory over Boston by 4 to 2. Batteries— 
Barger “and Bergen; Curtis. Burke and: 
Smith. Umpires—Rlgler and Bmslle.

The Quality Tailors,4-5 113 West King, Toronto.333 Mea-!

American League Saturday.

Finiraitwo runs and tie the Highlanders. Is 
the eleventh the Phillies won, earning 

'rom by Oldtrlr^, Baker
“urphy Score 4 to 2. Batterles- 

Rtnder and Livingstone; Quinn and 
Swees^; Unmires-^omioliy and Dineen.

offa ker t0 the bench 
*fe^, Washington 6 to 3. Batteries 

Wa‘keL and Street; Karger and
\triS;n" and Egan. were defeated
At St. Louis—Cleveland non the first- t «=2,,„ .fr„60 game of the series with thTlocai teaS+ t6Bm

me^SJ6 °f L,The St’ ljoui* tcîm
Presented a changed line-up. Fisher
ftHdreCrUBsttt^Æm^;* p,aoe «»
Ve10' Batterie»—Powell and Sftenhnn*-Umpires—Pertneh«uMi

t JÎ,1, DblrAgo-Chtcago defeated Detroit 
and SummPiroel’he<ltmLbeortehe SSî®

Vtnfitfla^5dDln a beaVy rain. Batter^L.

f£T£„and 8U°a«e"

| t•w-
8porting Notes.

Jim Corkery left last night in com
pany with Tim O’Rourke for Halifax, 
where he runs a ten-fnlle match race 
with Fred Cameron, the winner of the* 
Boston Marathon, next Wednesday.

Horses at Jnafez
Arrive atWpAiie

Trials at tbeTi
. ' '■■fC or.-»» ,1 : -

—neitsJai»
R. J. Ellison arriv^k?^¥e'lsC&ii 

on Sunday from Juarez, "MekiSotVwttfi 
crack 4-year-old 
Smile, out of Arbki M6t5,
3-year-old, br.c., bje.YelloWt^Miri,'»'! 
Wynot, In charge- or Trainer Tom 
nessy. r ....

Mr. Bartlett also arrived from < 
Rapids, Mich., with ' Blwyn, 8-year 
ch.t, by Contester, out of Fanny w. 
eon. The horsee don’t fcok much 
worse for the journey.

Sunday workout» at the W 
Track drying out.

Trainer C. Phair—Adeline Davi*
There are four teams in the Peter- Uie^trinL ^rot'sj’ow^tralh^'l' The 

boro Baseball League this year. West c Broln breS^l ArWn 
End», T. A. S., P. A. c. and Strathconae. .5454 ve^haa5^”c4cte^fl «^9 ,
The league opens May 24. Charles £aiï. The rest of 1^2,ro,?
Curtis, sporting editor of The Peterboro flow work * “ tring were
Review, is secretary. Bailey breezed his string thru

The stallion sïï^Tlt the Peterboro mun^nd B^T^nknlî B ‘ The 8ha' 
Driving park Saturday afternoon G?aver *ave h s
brought out a splendfd showing of Lamb’s ft rin = S w®rk- »
highly-bred horses. Dr. H. g. Manhard BrSu’s Gre^di,^

Fanswas judge. wtiM„U % ln U

On.eaturday at Hamilton the second
round of the two-mgn -team shoot for the shod an“ Kittle, were walked an 
the ehfunplonshlp of Ontario was shot Mr HrviEin»1 off at. the Hamilton Gun Club grounds, ga* '' Hode™s 
’rtts,>ato London representatives, Roly ‘ j?r Boyle
Day and Bert Glover, secured a lead of moriiltm and tr/ck

■five-birds last week. The Harilltor. 2-year-old*nd Waa very loaned wi 
shots, George Beauty and William dock's hôr«v, ^
Barnes, wiped out this, lead yesterday Tramer *lven a,ow w<
and finished up three ahead. IValner aIELis

_______  Aahfcridige galloped! Teme
Cut-glass will be donated this week ^rat R^,»P2H?2lda; », 

at the Toronto Bowling Club for the usual work* slrlng or flve 
best scores ln live pins. For three high rvew., VC_„. „games a berry bowl valued at 28 will Br<^word^L1£jMaidk Car>er 
be presented, while a |4 silver-lined Ttalner StamJSS6 
fern dish will he the offering for high The »
single. All games must be ln compe- fcc 1 ud 1 Zvm!apetere ®low
tltlon and no one roller will receive ™-'-lua;n8r valydon. 
both prizes.

yard, wit 
McLeant'd' aaajBA.B. R. H. Q. A. E. 

3 0 0 2 0 1
start to fl 
front àt t 
first man. 

• relay a 
McLau 
who stre 

. and then 
who finis 
lead. Ox 
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0 1*10.. 4r
5 110 0 1
5 2 2 0
4 113

U. 5 1
4 1 :
4 1
0 0 
1 0 
0 0 
1 0

Barrow Loses Two.
BALTIMORE, April 30.—The Montreal» 

lost two games to Baltimore this afterr 
noon. It took eleven innings to decide 
the first contest. Winters outpitohed Ad
kins, but errors of the visitors were, costly 
and enabled the Orioles to win.

In the second game Rube Vickers, was 
in rare form, allowing the Montreals but 
three hit®. Welsh’s sensational fleldtng 
was the feature of the game. The score;

—First Game—
Baltimore— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

Slagel, cf ................... 6 0 2 2 1 0
Clancy, lb .................. 4 1 0 14 2 0
Hall, 2b' ..................... 4 2 1 4 3 1
Welsh, if ...................  3 1110 0
Schmidt, rf .............. 4 0 2 1 1 0
Catlz. 3b ................   3 0 0 1 1 0
Byers, c ..’h.......; 5 "0 1- 9-V7UÎ
Adkins, p ...........  4 0 -0 0 6 I
•Goode .......... ’ ....... 01 0 0
zOoocey .......... ......' O’ 1 0 0

1
i#AU0 At Albany the Philadelphia National 

League team defeated the Albany State 
League club in an exhibition game, 9 
to 2.

17 0j ,1»
0t
0e
00

At Utica the New York Americans 
the Utica State 

, , y afternoon 1 to 6.
The major leaguers could not. find the 
local pitchers’ opportunely, while Utica 
took advantage of an error with timely 
singles.

0 0
I by 
Suiida

A,0# 'surTtÆÆhï',Tî"’;.Hlr °»"
the coast phenom * «X.j}' Johnson,
» nus. manag er ti e r StaN
over to Jersey City a feJ ' turned
the hero at West om» d d,a^® a*0, was 
noon in the g^ beLeen" Tth’8 after- 
and Rochester The qJÏÎ?L.Jeraey cltY 
uphill battle bv the^won In an 
the score 4 to 0 In favor t0D5' With 
in the fourth Innings Testh* Bronch05 
the Skeeters to vietorv ilh .*°rL started 
ment from first with =y»hhy ^orinS Cle- 
ex-Highlander scored ,,^1“'^"' The 
The Skeeters scored h dy s sln*Ie'
fifth innings” ^ th*

Rochester— A B r n r»Anderson. I.f................ "*4 , °-
Fattee. 2b.................  g 1 n ?
Osborne, c.f..................' 4 l ? 0
Delnlnger, lb. ..... .......4 0 Î .?

hX™1^: to:. » y\ 
••|te^aé«;v: I f

t
Tfoiey x ..........................1 g 0
at Bethany. 0

Totals .........
Jersey City—

Clement, l.f. ..
Mueller, c.f. ..
Hanford, r.f. .
Johnson, lb. ..
Loudy, 2b...........
Hanlfan, s.s. .
Ffcmond. 3b. ..
Spahr. c...............
Manser, p...........

medal pro 
two firsts

on to go.

• 1
Following: At Troy, N.Y. th- team of substitutes 

representing the New York Giants de
feated the Troy. N.Y., State League 
testa 11 to 3.

event:

**TTlMi ■

1st h 
3rd, E.

2nd9 0 
0 0 2nd-F.

yard.
Totals ....’37 6 7 33 19 6

•Batted for Catlz In the eleventh.
zRan for Schmidt in the eleventh.

a Montreal— A,B. R. H. O. .
v 0 Nattress, ss ......... •! 3
, 0 Madden, If .............. 1 1

1 Yeager, 3b .O- -1 - 14 1
Corcoran, rf -0 2 1 0 1)
Jones, of ..:................ 0 2 4 0 1
Srr.ith, 2h. 0 . 0 .10 4 0
Curtis, lb":;.............. 6 V 10 1 «
Bridges, p 1 1 3 2 »
Wilson, p -------. 0. 0 .0 0 0-
Winters, B _ 2 0 0 0 1

Totals .....................  43 5 11 *31 19 7
•One out when winning run was scored.

Baltimore ..................U 300 0 000100 2—8
Montreal ..................... 102 0 100000 1—5

Two base hit—Winters. Sacrifice hits— 
Mao’ den, Yeager, Nattress, Welsh, Win
ters. Stolen bases—Corcoran, Hall, Mad
den, Curtis, Slagle, Smith. Double play* 
—Smith to Curtis; Nattress to Smith t<r 
Curtis; Slagle to Catlz. Bases on halls 
—Off Adkins 1, off Wilson 4; off Winters 
8. Struck out—By Adkins 8, by Winters’ 
2. First base on errors—Rail (more 3, 
Montreal 3. Left on bases—Baltimore 10, 
Montreal 6. Umpires—Stafford arid Mur
ray. Time of rame—2.36.

—Second Game— ,
A.B. H. O. A. E.

2 2 0 9

3rd
2nd N. .Bro 
Lpughlln, 3E.

D- Dlngman 
1 yard.

5th heat- 
2nd W. Hull 
1 yard.

Semt-flnaU 
Brown. 3 
yard. 3rd.

Final—C. 
Purdy. 2 yaj 
3rd.

McGlnnlty Settles Down,'
NEWARK, April 30.-<Speclal.)-Joe 

McGlnnlty's good pitching, coupled with 
hand, swatting by hie Indians, landed to
day’s game with Toronto,' 8 to 5. Toronto 
looked dangerous In the fifth and sixth( 
aided bv" thé locals’ errors. After that 
Joé settled down and there was nothing 
doing.
Score :

0
0

: 0
1 gi*'

Delmar breezed a0
01 0

Crisp's home run was a feature. 34 5 3 24
A.B. R. H. O.

1 3
0 4

2
Time—8.4-1A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 

.41103 

. 4 1
. 5 1
. 5 0
. 3 1
. 4 0

3 1
3 0

. 2 0

. 1 0
,i_ ,.0

TORONTO- 
Vaueftm, s.s. .... 
McDonald, 3b. 
Shaw, c.f.
Grimshaw, r.f. 
Delphanty, l.f.Deal, lb................
Mullen, 2b...........
Varidérgrift, c. 
McGlnley, p. .. 
Rudolph, p. ... 
Lee x ..................

3 04 lat heat- 
F. Book, 1 
Time 13.2.

2nd heat 
Art Jarvis,

2 3
0 0 
0 0

4 WEST END Y.M.C.A. HOLD
BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT.

2
t 1 J1 0 were given8 1 01 0 4 3 0 Sauce 

sent to the road
16 "1 
2 3 .Ka's.,‘s at*

SSST’ sate
part, namely, the senfora, Intertriedlates, 
juniors and castoffs, six fifteen-minute 
games were played between the four 
teams, which .resulted ln the seniors win- 
ning:. the intermediates second, the juniors 
third and the castoffs fourth. The scores 
were all dose, and showed taht the 
teams were very evenly matched. The 
line-ups are as follows':. .1

Seniors—Forwards. Sickle and Verrai ■ 
centre. Brock; defence; • Montgomery.

- Intermediates—Forwards, Hotfoot, Fur- 
ter: centre. Marshall ; defence; . Griffith 
and Moffatt. ...

Juniors—Forwards, . Don a aril. Billing- 
hurst: centre, Grannory; defence, Rhodes 
and Clark.

Castoffs—Forwards. McIntyre, Munroe: 
centre. McMurtry ; defence. Tait, Bàlllie.

Referees—Tait and Stafford.

R.C.B.C, 'Notes.
The quarterly meeting of the R. C. B. 

C. will be held to-night In the clubrooms, 
131 Broadviea--avenue. Reports will be 
received from the officers and committee 
for the past three months. Every mem
ber is requested to attend. The club is 
running a theatre party to the first per
formance to be given by Al. H. Wilson 
at the Grand1 on May 9. The committee 
have secured a block of 180 seats, which 
are being «£d rapidly. IZy members or 
friends may ^Secure, seats from H. Butcher 
at the clob-i

4 0 1
1 4
0 0.

1
8 3rd13 2 $ W. Purdy, 

4th heat— 
2; H. Reid, 

5th heat— 
N. Holtby,

10 4
0 4
0 0

t
*Totals .......................38 7 27

xBatted for Lafitte in e ninth
Rochester ................ 310000 010-5
JeI®ey city ............0 0 0 3 5 0 0 0 o-a

First base on errors—Rochester 4. Jer- 
sey City 1. Left on bases—Rochester 5, 

? Jecsey City 2. First base ora balls—Off 
o Lafitte 1. off Manser 3. Struck out—By 
o Savldge 1. by Lafitte 6, by Manser'3. 
7 Three-base hit—Johnson. Two-base hit— 
M Hanlfan. Sacrifice hit—Batch. Stolen
0| bases—Anderson, Alperman. Umpires— 
1 Kell yand Boyle. Time of game—1.45.

4 oag'°®"1 ln Coast Fight Circles.

with Owen Moran, the EngUahman, 1 
the arrival of Jack Johnson 
citeraient of a pu 
big negro failed t( 
ternlty out of ItiM 
general feeling t* 
have an effect on 
fornla, now practl 

Enthusiasts are 1 
of pugilistic histor 
Francisco that Hi 
his briut with Fran 
The blow that pi 
night was ideration 
caused the death 01 
fitfiit with (yconne 
ring history hold 
William», who * 
ropes in a fight _ ■■
Coaltnga, a few weeks ago. 
fltid at Aqueduct to-day. 
will be held May 6, and' in the ...
Moran and the others arrested ln <
‘‘on with the fight are out on ball.

The affair has aroused church and riirio 
awociations to renewed imposition to the 
Jeffrtee-Johneon fight, and to the present 
laws governing c 

Ite immediate 
•on to Cancel hli 
to-night, for wH 
enormous Sale of

Exhibition baseball on Saturday : At 
Worcester, Holy Cross 8, Dartmouth 1; at 
A nr spoils, Navy 2, West Virginia Uni
versity 0; New York, Fomtham 12, Rens
selaer Polytechnic 3; Andover, PhllHps- 
Andover 2, Yale freshmen p; Boston, BOe- 

College 8, University of Maine 5 ; Hart
ford; Trinity 2, Rutgers 1; at Syracuse, 
rSyrecuee University IS, Hobait 0; at 
Swarthmore, Pa. (lacrosse), Swarthmore

36’ 5 8 24 20Totals
xBatted for McGlnley In sixth innings. 

, NEWARK- 
Meyers, 2b. .
Kelly, l.f. ......
Ganley, r.f..........

. Gettman, c.f. .
Louden, s.s. ...
Zimmerman, 3b 
Alger, lb. ■!....
Crisp, c. ,............
McGlnnlty, p. .

Bal timor 
Slagle, cf ...
Clancy, lb .
Hall, 2b ....
Welsh, If .
Schmidt rf .............. 4
Catiz, 3b ..........
FYlck, se ........
Byers, c ..........
Vickers, p .................. 3

Çltÿ Amateur League.
The city amatetir league games on Sat

urday resulted as follows :
—First Game—

Royal p?ks- A.B. R. H. O. A. E
Lea, 3b..........................  2 0 0 2 1
Appleyard, s.s. 1 0-014
Wtdeman, 2b. .......: 2 • L «
Boynton, r.f.
Doyle, lb. ...
Spencer, c.f.
Grogan,. I.Ï.
Langley, a.. ,
McIntosh, p.

1 i( 3A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
.4111 
.4 0 0 3

4 0 13
4 0 0 1
4 12 1
4 12 3
110 
2 1 2
3 12

4 1 2 Î

17 0
4
4 and the 

al sizing up of : 
It. the sporting f 
■■Sion. There b 
■hoccurrenoe tr 

rifilht game ln Cl 
WM its last eta: 
®*ig the dark sp 
Mil It was In 6 
(,-TOnny died fr 
’Nén four years a 
IfeCarthy out !i 
TOi the smash tl 
■f FVaney, 1b 
MrYears ago. La 
MkjSeath of Gini

ton10 0 
0 10 
1 3 0
0 5 2
0.0 1

3
.... 4

!I 2 1f 0 3 0 0 1 0 1
0 1 5 0 0

.... 2. 0 0 10 0
At-l -Or 0 10 0

0 14 2 0
0.1 1 2 »

8, Stevens 4.
Christopher Schell er. the

amateur cyclist, won both the five-mile 
and one mile events‘at the VaUsburg 
track near Newark, N.J. on Sunday.
There Was a small riot when, after win- 
tang a two-mile Invitation for profee- 

7 4 sionals, Peter Drobach of Boston, was
A. E. ««Qualified, on^ the ground that he had

0 o «ptepted pace from Jumbo Wells of New 
2 j Zealand.

a ' o ._Manaker Ryan announces that Catcher
1 1 i6 presented to thé base

ball fan» this afternoon at Massey Hall.

0 Totals .................... 32
A,B.

Buffalo Wins In Twelfth.
PROVIDENCE, May 1.—Dummy Tsvlor 

outlasted Steele and the Bisons were able 
to defeat the Greys at Rocky Point to
day ln the twelfth Innings on a base on 
balls and singles by East, Williams and 
Sabrle. Score:

Buffalo— A.B. R. H. O.
Henline, rf ................ 5 0 2 3
Starr, ss ...................... 3 1 1 3
White,- If ...................... 3 0 0 2
Brain, 3b ...................... 6 0 0 3
East. 2b ..................... 4 1ii
Williams, cf ...............  5 0 12
Satrie, lb ......................   5 0 l ig
McAllister, cf ............ 4 0 0 3
Taylor, p ...................... 4 0 0 1

Totals ....................... 39
FVr.vldence—

Phelan, cf ..
Atz. 2b .........
Elston,, If ...
Hoffman, rf 
Collins, 3b ..
Courtney, lb 
Rock, ss ....
Fitzgerald, c 

\ Steele, p ...

7 27 8 0
H. O. A. E.
0 1 1
12 0 
2 1 2 .
0 5 1
0 10 
0 2 3
0 8 r0
0 5 0

CaliforniaMontreal— 
Nattress, .ss 
Madden, If . 
Yeager, 3b . 
Corcoran, rf 
Tones, cf .. 
Smith, 2b .. 
Curtis, lb .. 
Bridjges, c 
Solvers, p .
Wlggs, p.......
•Ketcliell ...

Totals 
Toronto .... 
Newark ....

H ........SO 6 10
.00000410 0-6 
., 0 0 1 0 3 2 0 0 0-6 

' Two-base hits—Grimshaw 2, Zimmer
man 2? Three-base hit—Meyers. Home
ruri—Crfàp. Sacrifice hits—Alger, Crisp. 
Stolen base—Vaughn. First base on er
rors—Newark. L Toronto 1. Struck out— 
By McGInnfty 3. Bases on balls—Off Mc
Glnnlty 3, off Rudolph 1. Double-play— 
Louden, Meyers.and Alger. Hit by pitch
ed bull—By McGlnnlty 2. Hits—Off Mc
Glnley, 5 In five Innings. Left on bases— 
Newark. 3, Tororito 8. Umpires—Hurst 
and Jriraneran.

10 2

2
*•
4
3

. Totals.
W ellingtoni 

Laundrevllle, l.f. 
O’Toole, lb? .....
O’Reilly, s.s..........
Curzon, c.f. ........
Thorne, 2b..............
Nye, c........................
Brockbank, lb. ..
Jepson, r.f..............
Lackey, p...............

3 1 3
2 H.E. 3

-3 1 
0 1 
0. 2 
0,1 
1 0 
1 0 
1 1 
0 1 
0 0

ft 4(X 21 ft 2ke<L 
Id K

0 thru
ennetth

o o 0 0 0 
0 0 0

T.e 00
The eteMs,

meantime
0 .Totals .......... .... 28 2 3 z2G 7 1

•Batted for Seivers in the ninth

Three base hit—Weigh,1 Two hit—
l^dths^t?CLhlt>LBy^' Natter

Seh-ersl. off Wlggs 1. Hit by pitched 
0 ball—Seivers 1. Struck out—By Vickers
? i' by S611"6115 2, by Wlggs l.
1 bases—Baltimore 7, Montreal 1 Umpires—

Time of gams—1.49»

2 0 
0 1 
0 0 
4 0

0
.0
j0 Scottish League Results.

LONDON, May 1.—(C.A.P. Cable)—
2fi?itL,n.-th»e„Scottl,h League yesterday 
resulted as follows:

if

2 6 36
A.B. R. H. O.
.3 0 0 1
•4 0 0 5
.5 0 0 4
■ 5 0 1 1

ô 0 1
,5 0 1 14

6 0 0 1 4 0
17 10
1 1

>'l. 0~Sunday Baseball.
At-' St. Uaufs (American)—Cleveland 

todff the second game of the series on 
Su#»* ,t>X O- kore of 6 to 4 in eleven, 
inrnngs. St. Louis tied the score ln the 
ninth, but the-vlsltons won out on succes
sive singles in tile eleventh by Lord, 
Bradley and Perrlng. Score:
St. Louis
Cleveland ........2010010000 1-5 12 11

Butteries—Waddell, Kinsella, Pelty and 
ephens: Berger, Falkenburg, Bern is

Totals ........ ..26 6 7 21 10 3
Royal Oaks ..................... .. 1 0 jO 0 Q 0 0-1
Wellingtons .10 0 112 •—3 

Sacrifice hits-Lee, Appleyard, Langley v 
0'T°o1«- Stolen baSes-Laundrevllle' 
O'Reilly, Thorne, Brockbank, Wideman' 
Boynton. Bases on balls-off Lackey 1; 
off. McIntosh 1. Struck out—By Lackey 
4, by McIntosh 4. JHlt.by pitcher—Lea; 
Spencer, Wideman.: Double-play—Nye to 
Thoraè. ' Left on bases—Royal Oaks 6 ' 
Wellington 6. Time—L30. Umpire—Wallhc 

—Second Game—

E. ■ -rHcottlsh League—
Dundee 0, Celtic 0.
KUmarnodk L Hearts 1.

- Hibernians 1, Hamilton 0. 
Rangers 0, Falkirk 1.

■ Clyde 2, 8t. Mirren 1. , ,
Queen’s Park 2, Aberdeens 2.

ft e In this state, 
•’as to cause John- 
I bitten appearance 
ere hgd been an12

FR.H.E. 
0000110020 0—4 11 1 'rta's University.'

v ■ Alta., April 80.—It '1trrf.‘Æ&S:
Calgary University. The university 
will start with endowments of over a 
million. ■ ■ ' .;

Base Ball
........... 3 0
....... .T 3 0 ca:Ml J-

•V .......... 38 0 6 36 20 1
.........  00000000000 2—2

base hits Ei^rli^1fff’0^e""Ti<>e0

Plays-Steele to Collins to Rock' to At* 
Struck out-By Steele 5. by Tailor 3

f*L,r 7

Krausman’* German Grill. Special 
business men's lunch at 11.30 a.m. to 
3.00 p.m. Steaks and chops all day. 
Comer King and Church. (German 
cooking.)

Lacrosse Points. >•
Swarthmore defeated Stevens 

crosse Saturday at Swarthmer. 
score 8 goal»' to 4.

At Wesf Point, the West Point lacrosse 
team had an "eàey time defeating the I 
Brooklyn Boys’ High School team by a 
score of 11 to 0. . r

The Crescent Athletic Club added an
other lacrosse victory to its Met Satur
day at Brooklyn, when it defeated! the 
twelve representing the New York La
crosse Club by a score of 4 to 1, at Bay 
Ridge.

At Bethlehem, Pa., on Saturday, Johns 
Hopkins beat Lehigh by 6 goals to 3.

The Interassociation Lacrosse League 
will meet at Prospect Park on Wednes
day at 8 o’clock. All clubs art 
to be present, as the certifie» 

will be given
ness gone Into. Fees for the

X__ -Totals .
Buffalo- % .. 
Providende 

Two bake

Another Defeat for Rochester.
Sk£flr?YwoInrT’ AfrU SO—(Special.)-The 
Skeeters won a close game from Ro- 
Chester this afternoon by a score-of 2 to 1 
The locals bunched what few hits they' 
yot in the last two seselohs. Sharp fieM- 
inu at critical tlfnee kept Rochester from 
scoring when they looked most dangerou# 

Jersey City- AiB. R. H. G: A. E.
Clement, l.f....................  5 0 0 3 0 0
Moeller, c.f. ............... 4 11 3 0 0
Hanford, r.f................... 3 o 1 1 0 0
Johnson, lb, ................. 2 0 o 13 10
Loudy, 2b. ............ 4 0 13 Ï 0
Hanlfan, s.s. ..
Esmond, 3b. ...
Crist, c..................
Sltton, p. ......

at la» 
e by aand Clark. Umpires—O’Loughlin and Perg 

rine.
At Chicago (American)—Chicago defeat

ed Detroit in a hard-fought fifteen-innings 
gantafShJndlay;by 1 in 3. Walsh pitched in 
fine fqtm, but had poor support. In the 
ninth. ( Hafin dropped a long fly, 
and./Blackbtmie fumbled two line drives, 
which gave the risltors two runs, Chi
cago came back in their half and tied It 
up on a base on balls, a sacrifice and out 
and a hit. The finish came in the fif
teenth, when TanneMU hit a clean drive 
to left for two bases, went to third on a 
sacrifice and scored on a wild pitch. The

Chicago ....000110001000001—4 7 5
Detroit
BrlW^MhAnother Football Schedule.
pires—Sheridan and Kerin. GALT, Ont., 'April 30.—Representatives

At Chicago (National)—After Pittsburg from Preston, Guelph, Paris and Galt, 
had scored one run in the ninth, Chicago Intermediate W.F.A., met and drew 
scored two, and won a fiercely contested! i l*16 following schedule :
Sunday game, 2 to 1. In the eighth Hof- ‘ Ma>' 7—Preston at Paris, Guelph at 
man fell between third and home and Galt- .. _ .
twisted his knee. Score : R.H.E May 10—Galt Athletics at Paris.
Chicago .....................  00000000 2—2 5 Ô May 14—Preston at Guelph.
Pittsburg .................  00000000 1—1 9 1 îîay H~2aU at Pre8t0n-

Batteries—Overall and Needham ; Cam- May 20—Guelph at F*reston.
nit# and Gibson. Umpires-Klem and 21—Paris at Galt.
Kane. May 24—Paris at Guelph.

At Cincinnati (National)—With a man May 28-Proeton at Galt, Guelph at 
on second- and one on third, one out ln Parls" , „ „ x ^ „
the ninth, one run needed to tie, and two June 1—Galt at Guelph, Paris at Pres- 
strikes and three balls On him, Egan- 
singled and brought Paskert in with the 
tieirrg run, while Hauser threw wild a 
moment later and Miller came ln with the 
winning tally. Suggs pitched well. Wil-

R.H.E.
0 0 8 0 1 0 1 0 0-5 6 3
200011002-6 11 5 

Batteries—Willis and Phelps; Suggs and 
McLean. Umpires—Brennan and O’Day»

.
St. Marys—

Phelan, 2b. ..
Dooming, c.
Taylor, 3b. ...
Byrne, c.f. ...
Baldwin, lb. .
Walsh, l.f. ...
Williams, r.f.
Murphy, s.s. .
Thornton, p. .
Downs, p.

Totals ....................... 31 3 5 27
A.B. R. H. O. 
.3010 
. 6 0 1 
.310 
.30 2
.312 
.302 
.400 
. 4 0 2 12
.4 0 0 10

Newark
H. o. a. ; 
0 12 
0 9 0
0 3 2
1 3 1
17 0
0 1 Q
1 1 V
2 2 0.0 0 0 1

0 0 0 1

r!;e

=*=•:

and

Toronto
at

Massey Hall

To-Day’s Game
by

Paragon 
Score Board

.

I0 0 2 2 2
i i i. .1 o
0 12.10

.1
Park Nine— 

W. Benson. 3b.
Cane, r.f.............t
E. Ross, c.f. ... 
N. Ross, l.f. .. 
Scott, p. .. 
Pringle, 2b. 
Isaacs, s.s. 
Allen, lb. .. 
Lynd, c. ...

score : B. .....
requested 
» for the 
her busl-

. , , aeon will
be received at this meeting, also’ the Junu- 
lor series will be formed.

0 1. 1 6 0

i « 30 14 2
H. O. A. E. 
0 10 0
2 ’1 4 0
0 18 1 0
0 1 0 0
1 i o tr
0 0 10

4 0 0 1 8 1
4 0 0 5 0 ^ 0
4 0 1 O'* 0

1001000002000000—3 8 3 10
Total* ......................32 season out and0

Rochester— 
Anderson, l.f. ....... 3
Pattee, 2b...........
Delnlnger, lb.
Osborne, c.f.
Batch, r.f................
Alperman, 3b. ..
Holly, s.s.
Blair, c. ...
McConnell,

A.B. 1
(i 0 St

'4-I
up 4 0-

0
,

BICYCLES8 ; , Referees for the Fight.
BEN LOkOND, Cal., May l.-Ssm Ber-

•rs.'sss,",
to-morrow at the posting of the: 180,080 ad
ditional purse money for the big fight

lng at which the referee for the match 
*"'i1 be ohoeera. It 1» known Berger will 
submit - 8, • list of eight or* ton rn^n and 
also will mention two who have been plated on Jeffries’ black list Five Call" 

r*ter®“ be on the card, in
cluding Jack Welch, Bill Flrd Bill 
Roche, Eddie Smith of Oakland an 
Charlie Byton of Los Angrtte i„ a5î, 

Charlle Whitl^New York 
“alaf,^ Hogar, and Otto Flete of Denver 
aro also known to be acceptable to Jet-

4 .0
4

Totals 82 2 10 27
St. Marys ................ 000000-0 0 3—3

00011000 0-2 
Two-base hits—N. Rose, Byrne Sacri

fice hit—Pringle. Stolen 
2, Downs, Williams 2. Passed ball—Dowu- 

nr..ihi».T,i,l,. _ Alien (unassisted);

i

Park Nine a
BICYCLE SUNDRIES ‘ 

DISC M^oordt Ricvri R fell INCAM
Yo7orwito

Totals 34 1 4 *28 IS 1
•One out when winning runr scored. 

Jersey City ..... 0- 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 1 1—2
Rochester .......... 100000000 0—1.

Two-base hit—Loudy.. Sacrifice hits— 
Hanford, Crist, Pattee. Sacrifice fly 
Osborne. Stolen bases—Batch, Moeller. 
Left on base»—Jersey City 7. Rochester 7. 
First base ora errors—Jersey City 1, Ro
chester 2. Double-play—Holly, Pattee and 
Delnlnger. Struck out—By McConnell 6, 
by Sltton 2. Bases on balls—Off McCon
nell 3, off Sltton 1 Wild pitch—Bltton.

, Tlma0r*a™

bases—Murphy
kali Dasw, ’2, Downs, will lame

tag. Double-plays — Vui,aasisieai;
Pringle to Allen. Wild pitch—Thornton. 
Bases on balls—Off Scott 4. off Thornton 
2, off Downs 2. Struck out—By Scott to 
by Thornton 6, by Downs 4. Hit by pltch- 
•r~pownlng. Left on bases—St. Marys 
7, Park Nine g Time—2.10.
Walsh.

X
ton.V

1{UCORD’S îtL*a iïztitSPECIFIC ilwt”srtriotor^%
\ADDITIONAL SPORTS PAGE 2 ■Admission—Boy* only, top gallery 

10a Men, any part of lull, 280, 
Ladles free.
Game Starts at 3.30 p

Umpire— j 1Ils was hit hard. Score : 
St. Louis 
Clncinria’tl TAXICABS

MAIN 6921.

;

T*I?rthe In ter-Clty Soccer League game 
at Hamilton Saturday the Independent 
Labor party team trl/nmed the Dons of’ 
Toronto by a score of 6 to 2. .

» .m.

; (
X ,4î 8!

:X« 5

V tv.
)

i♦ I

$50
Hyslop Bicycles 

^ for $25
GUARANTEED

HYSLOP BROTHERS,Limited
Shuter and Victoria Bts„ 

Toronto.
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THE TORONTO WORLD

Crow and Murray 
To Show Jumpers 

At London, Eng.

i.

MAY 2 1910Charlie Kerr Wins Statten Medal I Soccer on Saturday
At Central Y.M.C.A. Boys’Meetj Yorks Ny Get Tie

Westinghouse Win

. \*

losing
wards E0Ï FISHER FIRST

I0OEOUET FEIT1E LINDON
eTo-day’s Entriesi

Pimlico Monday Card.
BALTIMORE. Md„ April 30,-The fol

lowing are the Pimlico entries for Mon-

O
1 Athletic Meet HeM Saturday 

Morning at Varsity Field 
—The Summary. Lean. 1 yart, Ta. l the ^ Æ

Time 12 flat. 1 yard’ M » >« very Important
440 yards, open-H slater 1 xr ^ rePre*ented.

■sr.&fsar *■ , ^oS°r~'acratch V H ReM . rac!rArt Jarvis, Tecumeeh*................. 1 Little York .;
Le^n l vèr?' ,Reldl 2 yarde- 2: A. Me- Ce3tJ<v • • •■.................... 1 Thistles .......
.L>ean, l yard, 3. I Westinghouse.......... 2 AJI Saints
„ Standing broad jump—F. Booz. 7 ft __ . « -Intermedlate.-
i In.; B. McLaughlin, 7 ft. 7 in • C RriM^h ..........2 Stanley Barracks. 0
Kerr, scratch, 7 ft. 6 in • W rn.im. ^Lj ,U°jted.......... 1 Thistles
7 ft. 6 In. ' W' Hulme. Sunderland................. 3 Pioneers ...........  0

H8 McLean—™y»mer 1* Art Jarvle 2, Parkviews............Judes ..
HRtmnVet>,L Distance 27 feet 8 Ins. Broadvlews............... l Moore Park .......... '. l
ChLrflê ,Ump^ATrt ,arvle V T * D. Record..
Lharlle Kerr 2. Allan McLean 8. | —Intercity League.—

—Relay race— —Goals-
F' Booz’ H. Westinghouse T *0 D0 ^ Af ^ 

McLean, Art Jarvis. Celtic ......................2 i n l * i
t<?d n~H°ltby, H. Brown, E. I 3j?®lRon I L.P 3 11142 

Day, E. Coath. I Thistles .............. 3 l 2 0 2 4
Cambridge 3—N. Brymer, B Mr ?f;n„Xalley — • 1 0 1 0 l 7

Laughlin, W. Francke, F Saulres A" Salntl........3 0 2 0 1
Time 62 flat. aquiree. I —Toronto Senior League —

-Ooals-
P. W. L. D. For Ag. Pte. 
4*0172 
4- 2 0 2 7 2
3 1 2 0 2 4
2 0 1113 
10 10 0 3

8 •>,•••»• 20200 
—Intermediate—Section A —

—Goals—
_ P. W. L. D. For Ag. Pts.
British Un. A.. 3 3 0 0
All Sainte .......... 2 2 0 0
Royal Hearts.. 2 110
Don Valley 
Albion» ....
Grip Co. ...

dav:
H11 Richmond SC. West. 

Room 8.

Record Last Week 
Five Winners

That's Good Enough, Boys

FIRST RACE. 2-year-otds, 5 furlongs:
S;nta..............
Mtcco.............
Fort Carroll 
Edith C..........

Winner Was as Good as 5 to 1 i 
the Betting — Fayette 

Was Second,

The Horse Show, which closed Satur
day night, was the meet successful of 
any show ever held In Toronto, and great 
credit Is due Secretary Stark and the 
committee for the. capable way In which 
they handled the show. The attendance 
exceeded all expectations 
entries in the majority of events paid 
for the purses.

Some may aay that It was the Miller 
Bill that arouaed enthusiasm In the show, 
or then again It was going back to the 
Arriiuurifcc,, «.u*. ,f .> .ifc;*!-. tii tvn .u
facts, it was the large amount of ad
vertising that the show people did week» 
before the show, that got both the ex
hibitors and public interested. .,

102 Loohiel ....
102 Dorchester .,
.106 L’Appelle ...

— .   97 Clsmoc ....
PairAtallnta.........97 Stinger ....
Garneau...................... B» Dr. Duenner

SECOND RACE, 3-year-olds, flltiee, 5
FrencMlIrl.......... 106 Inspired ...................106 NEW YORK- April 30.—The following
Belle of KInervton.llO Indian Maid  HO were the results at Aqueduct Saturday :

..............HO Polly Lee ................ 110 FIRST RACE—Purse $400, for 2-vear-oldGypsy GM..........m «>“<*. ** fur,on,. ; ■ y d

THIRD RACE, the New Howard Han- i ft» < out.
dic-ap, 3-year-olds and up, 6 furlongs : « t.70' 102 (Hyland), 50 to X 10 to 1 and
Plied Ulan............... ..130 Field Mouse ....120 2 • ™ ,
Dreamer.....................110 Bthon ........................ 118 . *• Winning Widow, 96 (Heathertngton),
Tim Pippin................118 Busy- ............................MM. 4 to 1. even and 1 to 4.
u¥,\n}?r..........................M German Stiver ...100 Time ,6o 3-6.
Hill Top...................... U0 Lay Minister .... 86 Roee also ran.
Medallion.................90 Pantoufle .................. 112 „ SECOND RACE—Purse 4600 added, for
Superstition.......108 John Griffin II.. .122 *-Year-olds and up, 5 furrongs :

FOURTH RACE, steeplechase, 4-year- 110 (Butwell), 9 io 5,1 to 3
olds and up, selling 2 rnllcs' e-nd out.
Touchwood.!............ 163 Boundbrook 163 *• Madman, 104 (Bums), 3 to 1, 4 to 6
Woddelde....................153 Dr. Heard IS* and 1 to 4.
Yoong Blltzcn....... 163 Paprika ................ ' .153 „ 3; Bl*ty, 104 (Garner), 10 to 1, 3 to 1 and

..................163 Expansionist ....163 6 to 5.
.............148 Oeage ..... ......................132 ,Tlme LIS. Roee Queen and Quantice

High Hat..................... 132 also ran.
3"year- oi™“uKS:W f°r $-year- cavamur. * k —m* 

Sn^and NeêdlesüllV a.îd TtoT' 1M (TaPlÜl)’ 6 {<> ^ 3 *» 2 «A ttîi,

Prtocillian..................ill Weatbury .... "'..IllI *• Dull Care, 190 (Glass), 5 to 2, even and) ---------
.................. 1» Roee Hampton... 91 2 «° 5-

The Monk....................91 3. Blaek Mate, 106 (Garner), 6 to 1, $ to
, SIXTH RACE, 3-year-olds and un sell- 5 and 4 to 6-iog. 1 mile: p" Time 1.271-6. Royal Onyx, Rockstone
Coins Ormsby..........M0 Plantiand 107 and Queen Marguerite also ran.
Horace E................... 107 Chepontuc V.. . " *107 FOURTH RACB-Purse $2600. for 3-
Royal Captive......... 106 Kvrat .............. 97 year-olds and upward, 11-16 miles :
of?,8 Hampton.... 97 I^d ivangdon . .«102 L Guy Fisher. 100 (Tapfln), 6 to 1, 2 to 1
S*"»1»»............... *162 Havre ...............U0 and even.
Dr. Barkley...............110 2. Fayette, 112 (McGee), 4 to 6, 1 to 5

and) out.
8. Arasee, 106 (Glass), 6 to 1, 2 to 1, even.
Time 1.46. Berkeley, Prince Ahmed,

Magazine, Far West and Firestone also 
ran.

107 FIFTH RACE, purse 8400, for 3-year- 
olds and up, 6 furlongs:

1. Cohort, 112 (McGee), 2 to 1. 7 to 10 
and 1 to 4.

2. Elfin Beau, 102 (TapUn), 13 to 6, 4 to 
6 and 1 to 4.

3. Eddie Dugan, 97 (Gamer), 2 to 1, 7 to 
10 and 1 to 4.

Time 1.13 3-5. Curly Locks, Adriuche 
and Hazel Thorp also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Two-year-olds, 4% fur
longs, 2-year-olds :

1. Royal Meteor, 108 (Gamer), 3 to 1,
108 even and 1 to 2.

2. Old Boy, 106 (Crews), 7 to 6, 3 to 5 
and 1 to 4.

3. Royal Pennant, 106 (Doyle), 15 to 1, 
to 1 and 3 to 1.

153 Time .50. Eastern Star, Brandy, Dublin 
Minstrel, Merry Lad, Melton Street, Oak- 

112 dale and Warwick also ran.

..102 Phone Main «TO.106
67The first athletic meet of the season 

was held at the varsity field Saturday 
morning, when the Central Y.M.C A. 
Junior school boys took part In a set 
of games. Every event was well filled, 
and every event was closely contested. 
The running of Chas. Kerr In the 60 and 
100 yards dashes was the feature of the 
meet. He gave away as much as three 
yards in the fifty, and six yards In the 
100. He has good style and * looks as 
If, In this boy, Central has 
who will some day take the place of the 
only Bobble Kerr. His time in the ,100 
was exceptionally good with a hoed 
wind against him, being 12 flat.

Another event that was very much 
enjoyed was the quarter mile 
Jarvis was picked as the favorite, but 
tired badly after 200 yards. H. Slater, 
an old Lanadowne boy, altho getting 
away to a bad start, took the lead at 
the 100 yards and was never headed, N. 
Brown running a good second, and Big 
Hary McLean third.

st 97
100

I100

!
tZl

0 while the
1

1story LAST CHANGE TO 
‘ GET A ROLL

1

0

63.00 SPECIAL 
TO-DAY 'Horizon and Kentucky

a runner Now, boys, this #111 be an ex
tra long-shot for you, as I have 
to go out of business, and I want 
rïeîw 5!nnte ‘° *et °ne grand 
GETAirUP’ and t0"day you °*n

-

ta» , ,Ftom here the majority of tb 
hlbttors will go to Ottawa this week and 
then on to Montreal the week after. Miss 
vv likes wjll send her horses to Ottawa, 
as will the Ennisclare Stable, George 
Pepper, Hon. Adam and Mrs. Beck, and' 
a host of others. Crow and Murray will 
not go to Ottawa but will wait for the 
Montreal show, in order to gkre their 
Jumpers a good schooling befbre leaving 
for England on May 20. This firm are 
taking over to England six of their 
Jumpers for the show at London «on June 
6, and besides London they will likely 
e.fl»w s-t Richmond, The Hague and pos
sibly Dublin. The Jumpers that they are 
taking over are Confidence, The Wasp, 
Viceroy, Stayaway, Ironside» and Elm
hurst. Stayaway, that 
jumper, will be entered In the gong 
tance Jump at London, while with the 
others Crow and Murray will, try and 
win the high Jump, for which the prize Is 
1600. Second mony In this 1» 8400, third 

■ p00. fourth money 8300 and fifth , money 
P. W. L. D. For Ag. Pts. 1 8100, while the other five prizes range 
4 2 11 7 j down to 360.

LTP to Saturday Crow and Murray were 
I the biggest winners, with the Ennieclare 

stable a good second and Hon. Adam and 
Mrs. Beck third. The list up to Saturday 
was as follows:

Crow and Murray, Toronto; 8625: Emiie- 
clarc Farm, Oakville, 8480; Hon. Adam 
and1 Mrs. Beck, London. 8450: A. E. 
Yeager, Süncoe, 8390; Ed. Gudewill, Mont
real, $300; Miss K. L. Wilkes, Galt, 8250; 
Dr. R E. Webster, Ottawa. 8140; Graham 
and Remfrew, Bedford Park. 8100; E. D. 
TVarren, Toronto, 890: Hugh 8. Wits 
Oakville, J80; Dominion Transport Co., 
Torpnto, 880; George Pepper. Toronto, 875; 
T. H. Hassard, Markham, 870; Hume 
Blake, Toronto, 870; Sam McBride, To
ronto, 850; W. p. Maher, Toronto 850; 
Allen Case, Toronto, 850; J. Ktlgour". To
ronto. 850: J. T. R. Laurendeau. West- 
mount. 150; Dominion Express, Toronto, 
845: Capt. Staubenzle, Toronto, 84$; Alf. 
Beardmore, Toronto, 845; Chas. Wilmott, 
Belleville. 840; Capt. D. D. Young, To
ronto, 8$; E. Langdon Wilkes. Galt, 830; 
T. A. Cox. Brantford, 830; G. H. Picker
ing, Brampton, 8<W; Grove Bros., Toronto, 
830; A. W. Holman, Toronto, 825; Aemillus 
Jarvis, Toronto, 825; T. Wilmore, Corby- 
vlfie. 825; C. W. Maginn, Toronto, 825; 
John Stewart. Weetmount, 825; Dr. S. H. 
McCoy, St. Catharines, 825; J. G. Hanmer, 
Brantford', 820; Mrs. E. D. Warren, To
ronto. 825; W. D. Beardmore, Toronto, 820; 
G. W. Beardmore, Toronto, 820; T. Lloyd 
Jonee, Burford, 820; Burns and Sheppard, 
Toronto, $15; H. W. Field, Toronto, $15; 
Andy Bain, Hamilton. $10; Cumberland 
Stables, Toronto, $10; Hon. Clifford Slfton, 
Ottawa, $10; Norman Davies, Toronto, 
810; George Rogers, Toronto, 810; J. T. 
Hudson, Toronto. $10; Henry R. Taylor, 
Toronto, $10; Robt. Simpson Co., Toronto, 
$10; Fred. P. Mathews, Toronto, 86.

e ex-
;

fiV
.1 PRICE «8.00—MUST WIN 

or free as long as I give it out. I,S
•1 open.

•Tecumsehs 
Little York
Celtic ..........

- Don Valley
Game* All Sainte . 

I Thistles

OLD COUNTRY FOOTBALL V

pedal offer Results of ' the Various 
Played on Saturday.2.50 Oakland Résulta.

re?u1^:?i„o^1;30-_The raCCS t<M5*y 

FIRST RACE—Six furlongs :
L Rezon, 96 (Kent), 18 to 6.
2. Beda, 96 (Selden), 23 to 5.
3. Ampedo, 114 (William*), 6 to 6.
Time 1.13 3-5. Odd Rose, Burleigh, Lord

Clinton, Dorothy Ledgett, Hancock, Bu
colic, Eleanor Robson and Mabel 
er also ran.

LONDON, April 30.—Following are the 
results of to-days’ games :

—League—First Division.—
Bradford City 2, Bverton 0.
Bristol C. 4. Nottingham F. 0.
Bury 2. Blackburn R. 1.
Liverpool 2, Aston Villa 0.
Manchester U. 4, Middletbro 1.
Newcastle W. 0, Sheffield U. 0.
Preston H E- L Bolton W. 0.
Sheffield W. 1, Sunderland 0.
Tottenham H. 2. Chelsea 1.

—League Second Division.—
Birmingham 3, Stockport C. 0.
Burnley 3, Lincoln C. 0.
Fulham 0, Clapton Orient 0.
Gaineboro T. 1, Grlmeby T. L 
Gloasop 3, Bradford 1. '
Leeds C. 1, Leicester F. 1.
Oldham A. 2, Hull City 0.
W. Bromwich A. 0, Derby C. 0.
Wolverhampton W. 3, Manchester C. 2. Wyehwood 
Barnsley 1, Blackpool Ot Western ..

—Southern League — | Egllnton .
N. Brompton 3, Brentford I.
Crystal P. 0, Brighton and H. 0.
Queen's P. R. 2, Bristol R. 1. ,
Mlllwall 1, Coventry C. 0.
Croydon C. 2, Watford 0.
Leyton 5, Exeter C.' 1.
Luton T. 0, Portsmouth 1.

■ Northampton 3, Norwich C. 1.
Plymouth 3, Southend) U. 0.
Southampton 3, Reading 1.
Wlndon T. 5, West Ham U. 0.

An event that waa much enjoyed -by 
the spectators was the 176 yard ob
stacle race. Thirty boys took part with 
handicaps ranging up to 10 yards. Tlje 
first obstacle was a four foot fence, 
which -the. boys reached In a bunch 
and it was a great scramble, Charlie 
Kerr being the first over. It was then 
a run of 50 yards, then over a 5-foot 
fence; a good stretch and then under 
the hurdles. A. Jarvis won by a meagre 
yard, with H. Reid second, and Allan 
McLean third.

The teapi race waa Interesting fro 
start to finish- Harvard went to tfc4 
front at the start, F. Booz being the 
first man. Hary McLean carried the 
relay second and lost a little to Byron 
McLaughlin, who handed It to Slater, 
who stretched his lead out 10 yards 

• and then handed It to Long Jarvis, 
who finished It about 12 yards In the 
load. Oxford was second, Cambridge 
third, and Yale fourth. Time 62 flat.

Charlie Kerr wins the all-round 
medal presented by Mr. Statten, with 
two firsts and a second.

The Results.

>great little 
i dls-

... 1 0 1 0

... 2 0 3 0

... 2 0 2 0
—Section B.—EC© Holland.3-year-0ld8 “d

El Oro.......................«106 Pocnmok*

a...................Saint Abe .....
..........;; 95 Tora Milton ...

C,aJmed- Wea"

up.
—Goals— SECOND RACE-454 furlong* ;*

1. Ban Ann, 105 (McBride), 3 to L
2. Robert Harris, 107 (Cotton), T to 1
3. Wll trade S., 98 (Kederts), 9 to L 
Time .47 3-5. Abigail K., Rltta and Pearl

Thistles .............
Carpet do...........  2 2 0 0
Eatonias
Stanley Bar. ..4 1 2 1
Brltaantas 
British Un. B.. 3 0 2 1

—Section C.—

ing, Toronto 02 10 1 1
-874 Bass also ran.

THIRD RACE—Six furlong* :
1. Paasenger, 95 (Callahan). 8 to L 
7; Adena, 109 (Mentry), 4 to 1.
3. Hlacko, lit (Vaadusen). 8 to 1 
rime 1.14 2-5. Ocean- Shore. Burnell. 

Novgorod, Emma O. and El Moll no

3 12 0 10
4

— %

upFInSto mne?^~Sel"ns' 3-year-°Idg and 

Tony Bonero....'..*104 Silver Knight ...108
V, ^P1”........................**9 Font ...........................ld7
Montgomery........... «loe Nadzu
The'Peer.................... »9S

SECXJN D RACE—Handicap, 3-year-olds 
and up, 1 mile :
Zlenap........................... 97 Falcade .................... 104
Polls..’,.........................102 Firestone

Also eligible :
Montgomery..............106 Fayette
Beaucoup.............. ...lde

THIRD RACE—Selling, 2-year-olds, 5 
furlongs :
Kormak........................107 Ringmaster ............107
Penny Royal.............  96 Golden
Carbineer.....................«94 Startler .....................104

FOURTH RACE—The Williamsburg, 3- 
year-oldb, 6 furlongs :
The Turk.
Everett...

narei ^ j —Goals—
P. W. L. D. For Ag. Pts. 

.. 3 10 6
... 2 1 0 
210

... 3 1 2
..2 0 2
—Section D.—

* Mqore Park 
N. TorontoWooAife

it the Tract
■-

kwt* ‘ »ÿnJai..w. i>;

4

FOURTH RACK—One mile :

I ï.'S'ï'J'StÆ.rST’’ ““ “■
3. Bishop W., 96 (Thomoa), 7 to 1 
Time 1.39 4-5. Chester Krum and) Jim 

6 Gaffney also ran._______________
RACE—One mile and TO yards:

1. Eddie Graney, 89 (Thomas), 13 to 5.2. Follie L„ 102 (KederisTs to i.
3. Don Enrique, 106 (Cavanaugh). 6 to L 

1-44. Whlddeu, No Quarter and
Edwin T. Fryer also

SIXTH RACE—6% furlongs :
1. Thistle BCllc, 101 (Kent), 18 to 6.
2. Napa Nick. 106 (Thomas), g to L
3. Likely Dieudonne, 113 (William*), 8-6. 
Time 1.071-6. Hanna Louise, Salattlcum.

1 Lady Elizabeth, Lewiston and La Dextra 
also ran.

0 on,

—Goal»—
P. W. L. 
2 2 0 
4 2 2
2 11 
3 1 2
3 1 2

—Junior.—

Davenport
Sunderland
Scot# ..........
Devonians 
Pioneers ...

3 1 4
8 6 4
4 4 2
4 5 2Ma là, ahd FairaiefiL ï S’ 6 2

—Goals— 
FV>r Ag. Pts. 

13 2 3
0 4 2 2
0 6 3 3
116 1

Pimlico Summary.
BALTIMORE, Md., April 30.—The fol

lowing were the results at Pimlico Satur
day :

FIRST RACE—Selling, 2-year-olds, 454 
furlongs ; '

1. Bendaga, 94 (Pease), 10 to 1. 4 to 
and 2 to 1.

2. Rash, 109 (Fairbrother), 7 to 2, 8 to 5 
and 7 to 10.

3. Lascar, llOHWalker), 6 to 1,6 to 2 and 
6 to 6.

Time .561-6. Old Squaw, Goldleaf, Har
vest Moon, Saille O’Day, Missive, Smirk, 
Brown Hawk, Cloud) and Goldbug also 
ran.

SECOND RACE—For 8-year-olds, 
mile :

P. W. ran.g Broadvlews
Parkviews

1- •arrived from Grand 1 
1 Hawyti, 3-y ear-olil. 
ut of Fanny W. Fon- .3|_ 
)h t Rx>k much the 1 
y.

at the Woodbine. I

Westinghouse 2, All Saints 1.
The Westinghouse team of Hamilton I St. Judes ..........

defeated the All Saints' team of Toronto Moore Park ...' 
by a score of 2 to 1 at Sunlight Park on 
Saturday afternoon. Half-time score, 1 .... . ........- ■

Baltin, ^0»; w^^.' III The World Selections
Srellgrove: forwards. Turner. White,
Rutherford, Shields, Van Hem,

Hr—tit on (2>— Goa'. New- I |' 
ton; backs, H. C bombe, B. Chombs; '
1. er, a. izx'k, ari. A. Newton. B. How-I 
ard, J. Weeks, R. Wands, S. Wilson,
White. J. Wands.

Referee—W. D. Hanna.

,1
1041Following Is a complete list of every 

event;
0

. —50 Yard Dash.—
1st heat—1st Art Jarvis, 2nd S. Davis, 

3rd, E. Booz.
2nd heat—1st Charlie Kerr, scratch ; 

2nck F. Booz, 2 yards; 3rd H. Reid,' 1 
yard.

3rd heat—1st Allan McLean, 1 yard; 
2nd N. Brown, 3 yards ; 3rd B. Mc
Laughlin, 3 yards.

4th heat—1st W. Purdy, 2 yards;2nd 
D- Dlngman, 4 yards; 3rd W. Francke, 
1 yard.

5th heat—1st W. Munshaw, : 1 yard : 
2nd W. Hulme, 3 yards; 3rd H. Slater,
1 yard. —

Semi-final—F. Booz, 2 yards, 1st; N.- 
- Brown, 3 yards, 2nd; N. Brymer, 1 
yard, 3rd.

Final—C.

..102 Sandrlan ................. 103
...104 Rocky O'Brien ..120

King Olympian........ 100 Dalmatian .............. 120
Gratemere................ 112

FIFTH .RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, 654 furlongs :
Brighton 
Bryce:...
Tonista.

SIXTH RACE—Two-year-olds, condi
tions, 454 furlongs :
Sheriff Bradley.... 182 Star O'Ryan .
Pluvlus...’..................105 Danger Mark
Feather Duster... .102 Telegram ........

Adeline Davl* breezed I gaXs. The FeSt °f I

Arigon half mile In -j 
timo 54 at a 2 minute ■ 
ne string were given . Jg,

string thru the 
• at B., The Sheugh- -■
EuL ,
'ing slow work. . «a,—
also given slow work, 

sent % In 1.06 4-6

?d]P’

ar breezed a half In |

1 on the track hi the " w 
?ry pleased with h1

given slow work by •

Opening at Lexington.
LEXINGTON, April SO—The raoM Co

da y resulted as follows :
FIRST RACE—Purse $400, 654 furioogs. 

for 3-year-olds and up :
L Crystal M., 108 (Davenport), $4.90

straight, $2.60 place, $2.60 show.
1 2- Hiutia-ldge, lie (Herbert), 82.46 piece,

$2.90 show.
3. Early Tide, 116 (J. Wilson), $9.90 show. 
Time 1.081-6. Miami, Zephyr, Merrick, 

Alfred the Great also ran.
SECOND RACB-Purse 8300, 4 furlong», 

2-year-olds ;
L Henry Walbank, 106 (Davis), $86.70 

straight, $19.06 place, 86.40 show.
2. Jack Denman, 113 (J. Howard), $4.40 

place, $3 show.
3. La U. Mexican, 116 (J. Wal*h), 82.89 

show.
Time .49. Oracle. Monty. Fox Splinter*. 

Taboo, Gov. Hughes, Dusty, Ameri- 
caneer and Sidney R. also ran.

THIRD RACE—Purse $300, 6 furlong^ 
for 3-year-olds and up, selling :

1. Dainty Dame, 111 (Powers), 18.10 
straight, $3 place, $2.50 show.

Tom Dolan, 110 (A. Walsh), 84.08 
place, $2.80 show.

8. Grenade, 106 (T. Rice), $4 show.
Time 1.16. Broken Ties. Mae Hamilton. 

Charley Hill, Father Eugene, Harriet 
Rowe, Solicitor, Mauretania and Pal also 
ran.

FOURTH RACE—Breeders’ Futurity, 
for 2-year-olds. 4 furlongs :

L Howe Maid, 115 (Powers).
2. Golden Egg, 116 (Page).
3. Little Oasis, 115 (Austin).
Time .48 4-5. lima, Incision, Forehead, 

Bobby Royer, Iwalanl, Orania, Little Ra
jah, Union Jack. Blair. Bagley, Roberta 
T., Fanny Kemble 
also ran.

FIFTH RACE—One mile :
1. Donau, 100 (Herbert).
2. Boola Boola, 96 (E. Martin).

3. Jo# Morris, 100 (Koerner).
Time 1.40 4-5. Console, Mar hie ML

W. A. Leach also ran.
SIXTH RACK—One mile and 20
1. Mies Crittenden, 108 (Austin).
2. Edwin L., Ill fDavenport).

3. Hyperion II., 110 (Rice).
Time 1.44 2-6. Bonnie Bard, Quasnea.

Gllvedear, Ramon Corona and Star-oven 
also ran.

BY CENTAUR

99 High Gate 
102 Stafford .,

..106
—Pimlico.—

FIRST RACE—Mlnta, Lochlel, Fort 
Carroll.

SECOND RACE—Belle Mawr, Belle 
Kingston, Chilton Queen.
THIRD RACE—John Griffon II., Pan

toufle, Hill Top.

..•94
m .105W.

102 1. Dalhousle, U0 (Goldstein), 7 to 1, 5 
102 to 2 and 6 to 5.

2. Tasteful, 107 (Dugan), 4 to 1. 8 to 6 
and 4 to 5.

78. Wenna, 105 (Grand), 10 to 1, 4 to 1 
and 2 to 1.

Lexington Entries Monday. Time in .-6.
LEXINGTON, April 30.-The following Re8‘*. Scairus and Howlett also ran. 

are the Lexington entries for Monday ; THIRD 
FIRST RACE, 554 furlongs, maidens: Cup, for 2-year-olds, 454 furlongs :

Henry Hutchison.109 T. 13. Spears ....109 i. Chilton Belle, 107 (Walker), 9 to 20
Zahra..........................109 Fotech ....................... 109 and out. . .
Polafox.................;...109 Dodson ......................109 2. Dr. Duenner, 105 (Reid), 15 to 1, 6 to
Broadway Boy....109 Dominica .................. 109 i and 3 to 1.
Aeon....;.....................109 Sige ............................. 109 3 idle Michael, 102 (Grand), 5 to 1, 2 to
Mazor............................112 J. W. Carter ....112 1 .n(j even.

SECOND RACE, for 2-year-oldi, 454 fur- Time .» 3-6.
1er gr: * Chilton, Chilton Squaw. Andy Chisholm,
County Tax................101 Delany ............104 ,rl.h Nora, Racewell, Matchmlnlster,
C.A.Morgan.......107 Trafalgar ............... 107 ,d uMght and' Bess Fltzhugh also ran.
Emigrant.....................107 Premier ........... 107 #otTRTH RACE, Owners' Handicap,
Sewanee....................107 Haitieman ...............107 -tieDlechase, 4-ycar-olds and up, 2 miles:
Beach Sand................107 Chenault .................. 107 \ nient 161 (Allen), 5 to 2, 4 to 6 andJack Weaver........... 107 G. L. Doyle ............107 B,8rot’ “ 1 ’ ^

THIRD RACE, selling, 6 furlongs: 2. vtlhalla, 143 (Patterson), 2 to 1, 3 to
Alice George............ .*96 Charles Fox .............97 s Tnd out —
Tôle»" d,0r............Long Hand ...................... 99 3 Llz,ie Flat, 136 (Mcaaln), 5 to 1, even
Anderson................. *103 Gold Dust .............103 .nd out
Suregcrt.........................m Tom. Dolan .........106 Time 4.18 1-5. Waterway also ran and
Heine............................ 108 Alice Baird ............109 rider.

.......................... 116 FIFTH RACE—The Carrol ton Cup, 8-
FOURTH RACE, Phoenix Hotel Handi- year-olds and' up, 7 furlongs ;

T?p,a1ndm."e..an.d. Vtz. ........................ 104 «t’o ^

XTSTS&140 (Mr' R Taylor)'eveo-
u*™ RASCB’ f0r :">"ear-°ld*’ 454 fur- 3 c^tarlo, 142 (Mr. L. Garth), 8 to 1, 6

Eleanor Stribung. 107 Marsand ..................107 an<î
Knight Thought..107 Bvta ................... im
■Mud Hen.......... 107 Titter uyt Charivari also ran.Roan a...................... .107 Attettilve ..'.‘."ÜÜM? SIXTH RACE, 3-year-old» and up, l
AHreABDiiê:::::-.iOT «*«*). itout,.

StSl?êntol. "s"HeBry"''.**!.;. 91 ^Merman, 92 (Stelnhart), 6 to 1, 6 to 2

E^î1ofTRichemônd*m Warfield..............”107 “^Ceremonious, 107 (Moss), 8 to 5, 7..to

Bonnie Bard.......... 107 John E.McMtllan.114 “t^,! 1 5
Polar Star ........... Ill The Minks ............. 114 Tltne 1 49 1'5’
Judge Dundon....... 114 Quagga .. “ 114

*A£If*»tiCe alIowance- Weather'clear.

meBritish United 1, Thistles 1
An evenly-matched and wei1-played

football game at Stanley Barracks on I FOURTH RACE-Bxpanslonlst, Dr. 
Saturday resulted In a score of one goal Heard; Black Bridge, 
each, to the British United and Thistles.1 
The teams were as follows :

British United ID—Goal, 
backs, Mackadam. Short; halves, Dixon, I SIXTH RACE—Lad of Langdon, Che- 
Greer, Stuart; forwards. MocConâchle, I pontuc, Plantiand.
Stripp. Walsh, Hill. Partridge. 1

Thistles (D—Goal, Wilson ; backs, Craw
ford. Marshall ; halves. Hall, Hay, Whir-, 
riskey : forwards, McLaren, Duguid, |
Stephens, Gardner.

■vas
■lex' up.
?s, including Me 
were walkeV. ar

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.Midland Football Schedule No. 2.

PETERBOR©;. April 3».—At the meet
ing of District No. 2, of the Midland 
Football League, held at the Y.M.C.A. 
this afternoon, the following schedule 
was drawn up :

May 7—Bethany at C. G. E., Brlnton 
at Havelock.

May 14—Havelock at Or G. E., Brlnton 
at Bethany.

May 21—Brlnton at Havelock.
May 21—C. G. E. at Bethany.
May 2k—Brlnton at C. G. E., Bethany 

at Havelock.
June 4—Bethany at Brlnton, C. G. E. 

at Havelock.
June 11—Havelock at Bethany.
Both Brlnton and C. G. E. 4r e Peter- 

boro teams.
There are six teams In the Junibr series 

ot the Midland T-eaiAie this year—War
saw, Lakefleld, Havelock, Norwood, Mar
mora and Madoc.

FIFTH RACE—Prisdllian, Jubilee, Mar
tin Doyle. Vreetand, Compton, St

Hickman ;
Kerr, scratch, 1st; W. 

Purdy. 2 yards, 2nd; F. Booz, 2 yards,
RACE—Claibough Memorial

3rd. SEVENTH RACE—Golconda, Anna L. 
Daly, Olive Ely.Time—6.4-5.

—100 Yard Dakh- 
galloped/ Temeraire 1st heat—Allan McLean, 1 yard, 1;

: - a , S 1 F. Booz, 1 yard, 2; W. Francke, 3.
five were given the Time 13.2.

d rarer I I 2nd heat—Charlie Kerr, scratch, 1;n’t fto the^road by ‘ 1 Art Jarvis, 2; Davis, 3. Time 12 1-5.

3rd heat—E. Coath, 1; N. Brymer, 2; 
I W. Purdy, 3. Time 13 2-5.
I’ ' X 4th heat—W. Munshaw, 1; W. Hulme, 

2; H. Reid, 3. Time 13 2-6.
5th heat—H. McLean, 1; J. Holden, 2; 

JN. Holtby, 3. Time 13 1-5.

—Aqueduct.—
^FIRST RACE—Font, Tony Bonero, The 
Peer.

SECOND RACE—Hlldrèth entry, Polls, 
Zlenap.

THIRD RACK—Carbineer, Penny Roy
al, Golden.

FOURTH RACE-The Turk, Rocky 
O’Brien. Sandrlan.

FIFTH RACE—Bryce, Brighton, Staf-

Coles Wins Smith Boys’ Race.
T. Coles won the first annual Smith 

rood race for boys under 13, held Satur
day afternoon from the corner of Dundes- 
street and Brock-avenue, in handy style.
He led all the way and won over D.
Stevens by about 150 yards. His time was 
16 minutes and 1 second. The first five 
to finish were as follows: 1 T. Coles, 2 ford- 
D. Steven», 3 J. Christie, 4 T. Lane, 5 D. SIXTH RACE—Pluvlus, Danger Mark. 
Weir. I sheriff Bradley.

Muskmelon, Ivy ton, Sir

!.
s had' slow gallops, m1[ Fight Circles.

• Arrg 30.-There Is 
li'êlegsftere as a result 1 
[ ring fatality, when 
let death In hts bout 
Pe Englishman. Even 
[Johnson and the ex- 
pal sizing up of the 
Igt, the sporting fra- 
présslon. There Is a 
hi^occurrenc« may 
r'"fight game In Call- 
sly at Its last stand, 
[ailing the dark spots 
[here. It was In San 
ryv^enny died from 
N Nefl four years ago. ■ 
[McCarthy out last 
srfth the smash that 
limiiiy .Franey, In hie 
[ten years ago. Later 
lh»...death of Ginger 
[ lacked, thru the 
It hi Kid Kennerlth at

v\T

OLD CHUR and Dancing Queen

Pocomoke, Ruble and 1

i
Wero, Wilton. Lackaye,a ago. 

'-day. The stable,
ind' In the meantime 
i arreeted in conneo- 
e out on ball, 
sed church and Alvlo 
ed opposition to the 

and to the present 
in this state, 

was to cause John- 
fhibition appearance 
there had been *n

World’s Triple 
Baseball Contest

Oakland Entries.
OAKLAND, Cal., April 30.—The entries 

C°JLMonday at Oakland are as follow’s: 
FIRST RACE, 6 furlongs, p

Bit of Fortune........107 El Perfe
Arthur Rouse.
Braxton.............
Directâîo.v::;.
Dahl Gren........

' ' ?•

ui-se: 
ecto .

107 New Capital '
107 Jim Caf/erata ...107 
.107 Miss Roberts ....1(16
105 L. K.........................
102 Elodia B.................

SECOND RACE, 6 furlongs, selling-
Ampe-lo.................. .-129 Rosamo ............
General Russell...102 Benslone ....
Pretension...............126 Biskra ....
Woodland................ 106 Mav Pink
Or orner cy................116 Electrowan
MInnedera................1Î1 Contra costa .. . .

R^CE- Futurity course, selling:
Paul Clifford......... 108 Arthur Hyman ..108
Elmoale...:............. 107 Sir Barry
Swager lA.ter./....104 Redondo ....
Mattie Mack.......... Ifl2 San Lucas
S ............y*t!e Buttercup "'.!»
Netting......................102 Rey EJtovar

FOURTH RACE, 6 furlongs:
5e?"JIJlndo°............ 3,0 BPOhn ....
Geld Finn.................tol Inclement ..
Ferrando................. 96 Binocular ..

FTFTH RACE, 1 mile and 70 yarts:
«ahl...........................112 Valoski
BellSjncker............112 Kaiser Hoff
J.C.Ojm.............112 Ckdichon ....
Cc-blesklll..................112 Sir John ....
Dt;ch. Montobello.110 McNally 
Lord Clinton..........94
BmyX^erRA<^"..M%W^;.eenir'5j

Tramotôr..1» Orium?Boy*.
AmiaMay................106 Titus II .. ...........
Anne McGee...........m Motile Montrose .162
Gellco.;.......................96 Salnotta .. ar

•Apprentice allowance claimed. Wea
ther clear. Track fast. ,

107
107

106 !..i 100
Iniverslty.'
■ April 30.—It has 
bmlt a bylaw for 
in the building of 

The university 
"rwments of over a

.127 ONE FOR MEN. ONE FOR WOMEN. AND THE THIRD FOR 
BOTH MEN AND WOMEN.

COUPON NO. 10 
The Competitions

126
:

111
•111

105
....104 i102

No. 1—Ladies guess official paid attendance at opening „ Toronto. 
No. 2—Men guess Toronto Club's percentage on morning of May 26 ' 
No. 3—For men and women: Name Toronto players in correct order who 

will score the first three runs on the home grounds.

96

Jicycles 
for $25

«TEED
IERS,Limited
ictoria Sts.,

..167

.. 97l .. 92
I

..112 I vote on Competition No...112

the wellEqual in quality 
known pipe-tobacco and specially 
blended for cigarette smoking.

....113 LSer S■
ill

Name106

#• Addressto.

The World offers three season

csi fi
ABROAD. at HOME

April 21. 22. 23. 24—Providence. May 9, 10. II. \1__BalHmro,
April 25. 26. 27. 28—Baltimore. May 13. 14 6April 29. 30. May I. 2-Newark. May 18. 19. 20 2I~n2^L
May 4. 5. 7. 8-Jersey City. May 23. 24. 24. 25-J^Toty

To figure out the Torontos' percentage, divide the number of -------won!
adchng two ciphers, by the number of games played. Always continue to At 
fourth figure, and if over five add one to the percentage.

Coupons are issued continuously from April 22 to May 8 in The Daüw 
and Sunday World. Only one coupon will be accepted frwn any one on*» 
of any one number.
of m Toronto WoÏh"* COmmunicatioM to the Baseball Coupon Editor 

Employe; of TTie World are excluded from the competition.

t

Gladstone Bowling League.
The annual banquet of the Gladstone 

Bowling League took place -on Friday 
night, when the prizes for the season 
were given out by Herb. GIJiis The 
championship of the league was Won by 
the Brownies. The following received 
prizes:

Champion team-J. Brown, H. GUI, J 
Speak. J. Idenden, H. Wells, L. Johnston 
each watch fob and locket.

High Individual average, J. Wallace, 
signet ring: second high average Leo. 
Johnston, clock: third high average J 
Brown, cut glass. “**’ J’

k[UNDRIES 1 
BICYCLE MUNSON
k~?4*Yo1RfoW

fh« only Remedy 
y hlch will permanent 
7 cute Gonoirtae*, 
sleet. Stricture, etc. Ns 
he- Two bottles out* 
M ure on every bottle— 
hone who have tried 
avail will not H« 

boLUe. Bole agency,
ruai, Elm grass* TEN FOR TEN CENTS Beaches League Did Not Play,

Owing to the recent rain. ' the opening 
of the Beaches Baseball League had to 
be postponed until next Saturday.TO.
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The Toronto World and an Inspiration to live the higher AT OSGOODB HALLInventions which otherwise will be 
used to increase private profits.

One hundred and thirty-tour Chica
go, ladies will refuse to fill out the per
sonal property schedules sent them be
cause taxation without representation 
is tyranny where men are concerned, 
and is doubly tyranny where women are 
concerned. Miss Bella Squire is the 
pioneer protester and the leader of a 
band who recently refused to pay 
taxes on the ground that they had no 
vote. The craven authorities declined 
to enforce payment on account of the 
small sum involved.

GOVERNMENT TO TEST 
USE OF PERT FOR POWER

: life.

NEW SHIPMENTS JOIFOUNDED 
* Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day In the Year.
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 

Corner James and Richmond 
„ , TELEPHONE CALLS:
Mein me—Privets Exchange Oonaeethig 
- . all Departments.
Readers of The World will confer a 

«ver upon thé publishers If they w»U 
Information to this office of say 

Te^„.,taoa <*• railway train Where » •Sw»tTh5rW *hOUld h« on sale and

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Oagoode Hall, April 36, 1610. 

Motions set down for single court for 
Monday, May 1, at 10 a.m. :

1. Vano v. Can. Colored C. Co.
3. Re Knox Estate.
I. Be Petrie Estate.
4 and 6. Poster v. Radford.
«. Sovereign Bank v. Quebec Bank.
7. Re Regg and Dunwtch.
8. Re Gurney Estate.
9. Brown v. Gal breath.

10. Re Crawford Estate.
Peremptory list for divisional court for 

Monday, May 2, at 11 a.m. :
1. Bennett Ÿ Havelock.
2. Selkirk V.W.B.4L & Railway.
3. Warburton v. W. B. A L. 6. Railway.
4. Uttle v. W.B. & L.S. Railway.
6. Fielder v. Prendergast.
9. Heintaman v. Bloomer.
Peremptory list for court of appeal for 

Monday, May 2, at 11 am. :
1. Mac hi son v. G. T. Railway Co.
2. Rice v. Toronto Railway Co.
3. Rex v. Levtnsky.
4. Reith v. Rainy River.
6. Smith v. Ottawa Electric By. Co.

Non-Jury Assises.
Peremptory list tor non-jury aaelse 

court, Monday, May 2, at cky haH, at 
U a.m. T

120. Skinn en at. Crown Life.
196. Goldstein v. C. P. R.
197. Roblnsop v. C. P. R.
68. Noble v. Gunns.

168. Harris v. Wlshart.

Master's Chambers.
Before Cartwright, K.C., Master. 

Marshall v. Drew.—8. Love for defen
dant. Motion by defendant on consent for 
order dismissing action without wets, 
and vacating certificate of Hen and Ils 
pendens. Order made.

Henderson v. Crown Life.—8. Love for 
plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff on consent 
for an order dismissing action, without 
costs, and for payment out to plaintiff of 
the 8200 paid Into court as security for 
costs. Order made.

Allan v. Hammer Milts Paper A Pulp 
Co.—H. W. A. Foster tor defendants. Mo
tion by defendants, Judgment creditors, 
for an attaching order/ Order made, re
turnable 30th May, proximo.

THE CRIME WAVE.
Ontario at one time took a pride In 

the comparative freedom from serious 
crime that the province enjoyed. Of 
late, however, the record has been 
sadly blurred. And, further, the fact 
that the vengeance of the law was 
sharp and just is not as apparent now
adays as it used to be.

The results of the spring as
sise courts in Ontario have 
been extraordinary. At North 
Bay there were three murder 
trials, with one conviction tor murder, 
one for manslaughter, and one of as
sault with intent, and despite the 
strong Judicial charges to the Jury in 
all the cases. At Fort William a man 
who shot another In a fight was con
victed of manslaughter, so were two 
Chinese who struck and killed a white 
man, and a woman who shot a man 
that attacked her waa freed. A man 
convicted of perjury there received a 
sentence exceeding the others put to- 
bet her. At. St. Catharines, a young 
man who struck and killed another in 
a fight, was acquitted.

Near Guelph, drink was responsible 
for a wife-murder and suicide. At 
Cobourg, an Italian who shot two com
patriots In a drunken fight waa ad
judged guilty only of manslaughter. 
At Bracebrldge a young woman tried 
for the murder of her infant was ac
quitted.

Next week a young man will be 
tried tor his life on a charge of hav
ing poleoned hie wife and two child
ren. A man of 70 will be tried for hia 
life in eastern Ontario for the alleged 
deliberate shooting of a man of 78. 
At Sault Ste. Marie they are hunting 
for an Italian who shot a fellow- 
countryman. A young man Is In Jail 
at Dundee on suspicion of having 
foully done his own father to death. 
During Friday night, at Smith’s Falls, 
a laborer deliberately choked his wife 
to death, while In a railway construc
tion camp just east of this city, an 18- 
year-dd Italian perhaps fatally stab
bed another. At Parry Sound a vaga
bond from the States awaits trial on a 
charge of having murdered an aged 
farmer who had been assisting him. 
Ir. Toronto, the double murder and 
suicide in Riverdale Is still fresh In 
the memory, while there have been 
several instances within .the past few 
months where Providence alone nas 
saved men from the stain of having 
taken human life.

This is a terrible list of deeds of vio
lence. The majority were the result 
of passion, with a too handy instru
ment of death. Stricter regulation of 
the sale of weapons might have pre
vented some; a greater fear of the law 
might have saved other lives, and 
while circumstantial evidence is tot 
always to be trusted, it does seem that 
Juries nowadays are reluctant to con
vict unless there have been witnesses 
to the crime, and. If there have been 
witnesses, the counsel for the defence 
are able to satisfy them that the cul
prit could not have been in his right 
senses, and so was Irresponsible.

OF WALLPAPERSSlid to Be Cheaper Than Water or 
Coal—Urged to Investigate 

Automatic Rifles. have again brought our stocks to a full 
range of designs. Many beautiful com
binations of wall papers and window hang
ings are shown. We, are also opening 
up a direct importation of high-class 
EASTERN RUGS in all sizes, which we 
will offer at strictly moderate prices.

of SI/i

818,«rid is not offered.■

OTTAWA, May 1.—(Special.)—The 
commons met on Saturday and put 
thru a mass of government business 
and estimates, the main militia and 
marine and fisheries items forming the 
bulk. The house was sparsely attend- I

MONDAT MORNING, MAY 2, 1910.
;

BRITISH POLITICS.
When the budget bill passed Its 

third reeding in the British House of 
Commons by a majority of 93, was 
forthwith transferred to the waiting 
second chamber and immediately read 
a first time, Mr. Asquith, unemotion
al as he is reputed to be, muet have 
expressed an unusual feeling of satis
faction. It meant a straight win out 
for the Liberal fiscal policy and raises 
the government to a position unoccu- 

i Pied since the general election. The 
Conservative majority In the house of 
lords compelled an appeal to the peo
ple by refusing to accept Mr. Lloyd- 
George’S proposals—particularly those 
relating to land valuation and taxa
tion—that majority has been compelled 
to concur In their becoming law. The 
action of the government in declining

Many Happy Returns.
To The Freemason, which, under the 

able editing of J. W. Cowan, with the 
current issue enters upon the 30th year 
of continuous publication, a record 
unprecedented in the history of Cana
dian craft Journalism.

Point au Baril, Georgian Bay, and I ta
Thousands of Islands, Via Cana

dian Pacific Railway.
Just at this season of the year Is the 

time to decide on your summer resi
dence or vacation. The Canadian Paci
fic Railway, realizing this, have just 
Issued a new folder on Georgian Bay 
and Its thousands of islands around 
Point au Baril. A very complete map 
showing all the named and unnamed 
islands and channels Is embodied In the 
publication, which will prove of great 
value to the new as well as the old 
resident or visitor to this charming 
region.

Nature has been most lavish In her 
gifts around Point au Baril. Those 
who seek the rest cure, fresh air, beau
tiful island and mainland scenery, 
boating and the best of fishing can here 
get a surfeit of them all. This combin
ed with an excellent train and boat ser
vice. low season and liberal week end 
rates (Friday to Monday), good pro
vision depots and best of hotel accom
modation, make it the Ideal summer 
resort, and the wealthy Canadian and 

I American citizens have already realiz
ed this. Numbers of them have al
ready located permanent summer 
homes there, and the beautiful simplic
ity of their architecture has only en
hanced the natural beauties.

Canadian Pacific Railway standard 
trains run to Point au Baril station 
and here connection Is made with the 
new steamer ’Wanakewan” for all 
points in the district.

Before making definite arrangements 
for your outing the coming summer, 
obtain a copy of Point au Baril folder 
from any Canadian Pacific Agent. 
Toronto Ticket Office, southeast corner 
Iflng and Yonge-streets. *

LQ N DON MONEY MAR K ET
Effect on Lombard Street of the Large 

American Gold Shipments.

ed.
Hon. Mr. Templeman, on the vote of ; 

$74,000 tor the operating expenses of i 
the experiments with peat aa a fuel 
and gas producer, said that about a 
thousand tone of peat had been prepar
ed during this month at Alfred, Ont-,

A sixty horsepower engine has been 
Installed at Ottawa, and it Is proposed 
to show the vahie of peat aa a producer 
of power. The department of mines, 
thru Dr. Haanel, Is prepared to de
monstrate that peat will make gas and 
produce power as cheaply as water-1 
power. It Is also stated that peat can . 
be used for gas producer engines at! 
less expense than coal. Records have 
been made of over a hundred peat bogs 
in Ontario and Quebec, and It Is known 
that there are some valuable bogs In 
Manitoba.

Late in the evening, when militia es
timates were under consideration, Sir 
Frederick Borden explained that I» 
addition to the 700 old style Rose rifles 
which have been converted Into the 
latest patterns, mark two, double star, 
at an extra cost of twelve dollars per 
rifle, one thousand new rifles of the 
latest design hgve been ordered. There 
was practically^ no difference in the 
rifles except that mark two, double 
star, had a longer barrel and weighed 
about a pound more. Sir Frederick 
said that the company claimed that the 
government should pay a higher price 
for the long barreled arm, but this was 
disputed by the department. He in
timated that the matter would be arbi
trated by a board of experts, provision 
for which Is made under the terms of 
the contract.
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«any compromise has been justified and 

the" new parliament has sustained the 
principle that a share of the unearned 
increment of land—of the increased 
value which has come thru no act of 
the owner—shall hereafter be avail
able tor public

Mr. Asquith has won out again by 
eflectually vindicating the right of 
the house of commons to control the 
nation's financial and general policy. 
No real democracy can stand for the 

prembey—tiT' an hereditary second 
chamber conducted by a partisan ma
jority for -partisan purposes. The peers 
who form foa
obaly constituted If they regard their 
rejection of the budget last year with 
complacency. They, and not the gov
ernment, threw the house of lords in- 
to-the melting pot by making the limi
tation of Its veto power a live elector
al issue—so live, indeed, that It had 
to be met by an alternative plan of 
self-reform. The veto resolutions have 
been adopted by large majorities In 
the commons, and upon the Conser
vative peers will rest the responsi
bility of rejecting them and of ad
vancing the great struggle between 
the elected and hereditary chambers 
another stage. Probably it will 
quire another general election—possi
bly more than one—to-reach the cli
max of the fight, but the government 
has now a" clear cut policy and the 
enthusiastic support of both the Lib
eral and Irish Nationalist parties.

On the other side the opposition-Will 
offer as the two main planks of "its 
platform tariff reform and house of 

r lords reform. On neither have thte Un
ionist leaders as yet declared them
selves in definite terms. Their views

I ,'kA Royal Brew!^ft
1 \l r,

good many men eay that 
“Gold Label” is die finest Ale 
we have ever brewed.

A Gin
purposes.I ton

Muslin

Single Court.
Before Riddell, J.

Bills v. Town of Renfrew.-W. Nesbitt. 
K.C., and J. E. Thompson (Amprior) for 
petitioner. W. E. Raney, K.C., and 8. T. 
Chown (Renfrew) for respondent.

A motion to quash Bylaw No. 483, pass
ed on 14th March, 1910, to prohibit the 
sale by retail of spirituous, fermented or 
other manufactured liquors, In the Town 
of Renfrew, on several grounds. The 
total vote cast was 900; of these, 370 voted 
for the bylaw and 238 against. On a 
scrutiny before the county Judge, twelve 
of the votes in favor of the bylaw were 
struck off, leaving the vote 368 tor and 233 
against the bylew. Petitioners now at
tack 18 more votes aa Irregularly cast. 
Reserved.

; It’g all a matter of taste. Ift you -, j 
prefer a rich, old, creamy ale— 
that proves its quality by its delight
ful flavor—just try “Gold Label.” I

Every bottle sealed with as easily ««LJ 
«Crown» Mapper.
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1Automate Rlflea.

Majors Currie and Sharpe wanted to 
know If it was the Intention of the de
partment to look into the matter of 
automatic rifles for the militia. Major 
Currie pointed out that Germany and 
Japan were arming their forces with 
an automatic arm and Great Britain 
and France were conducting experi
ments. Canada, He said, should not lag 
behind.

Before Sutherland, J. slr Frederick said, that If it were
Prsngley v. Strathroy.—J. c. Judd, K.C.. ehown at any time that Great Britain 

for petitioner. T. G. Meredith, K.C., for poeeeased an arm superior to the Robs 
respondent. rifle, the government could call upon

This was an application by plaintiff to the company, under the terms of its 
“I1 ,J’law No. 642 of the corporation contract, to manufacture that arm.

the saie b? proWJ2î Several of the military members oftpe sale by retail of spirituous, fermented .J,« house urand a. more nnsrniu acela or other manufactured liqbors In Strath- , nouse urged a more generous scale
toy. The vote was 477 for and 308 against ,pey„,for volunteers in camp, and 
which on scrutiny before the county Major Sharpe suggested that the cqet 
Judge was changed to 471 for and *10 ot the keep of the headquarters stint 
against. Petitioner now sought to strike might be cut down and the money 
off ten more votes. given to the militia.

Judgment : Motion dismissed, without The minister did not think the head- 
cons- quarters staff was over paid, providing

the work was being well done. He said 
that with efficiency pay, the good men 
could easily make one dollar per day 

An increase In pay 
made without a change 

In the law, and it was too late to do 
anything this session.

Preserve Historic Spot.
Major Currie suggested that some, 

thing should be done regarding old Fort 
Malden on the Detroit River, to pre
serve It for the country. It was, he 
said, now virtually In the hands of 
private parties and was being sold tor 
town lots. He could not understand 
how the land had been alienated from 
the crown,

G. A. Lancaster hoped the govern
ment would not Insist that the monu
ment to Laura Secord should take the 
original form, If the people interested 
thought a memorial bell would be bet-

t majority must be curi-

c Jp C'Keefe* "Gold LabeT Ale Table
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NEW YORK, May 1.—.The- jRventng 
Post's London cable says:

The financial position here Is much 
improved by receipt of a large instal
ment of your gold, and by the still 
larger consignments now on the way 
to us. The Bank of England’s reserve 
this week was £2,600,000 below a year 
ago; but when all the gold on the 
water has arrived, the reserve will ex
ceed last year’s.

At the moment, more gold Is expect
ed from you, unless pending offers of 
vour new bonds are made more attrac
tive. Meantime.. India's demand for 
gold front Us Is slackening, and Bra
zil’s requirements are weàrly filled-, all 
of which explains the money market's 
greater demand for bill» this week.

With the long-postponed budget of 
1906 at last enacted, bankers think 
that arrears of Income tax to be col
lected represent twelve to fourteen 
millions sterling. The financing of a 
good part of this payment Is already 
provided for. thru credits arranged or 
thru the gold received from the States. 
But In the present condition of money 
market activity, banks and the market 
are likely to be short unless special 
measures are taken to avoid a squeeze.

This could easily be done thru the 
government's buying up unmatured 
treasury bills thru the Bank of Eng
land. Money Is likely to be fairly short 
In any case during May. but discounts 
for longer periods may droop.

The Increase In your Steel dividend, 
so long prophesied, came as an anti
climax; Its main result was realizing 
sales. Iron market prospects here are 
not good, and one comment made here 
on the dividend action Is that, con
sidering the higher scale of wages 
adopted by your Steel Corporation, 
maintenance of the 6 per cent, rate 
may turn out to be possible only thru 
transferring Improvement outlays to 
capital account.

The week’s break In your stock 
market, however. Is welcome In Lon
don ns correcting to some extent your 
weak bank position. It is. neverthe
less, still apprehended that New York 
may have to resort to finance bill 
operations In Europe, a recourse which 
at present Is not desired.

Our own stock market situation has 
been relieved by the week's Improve
ment In the monetary position: but de
velopments In the rubber- affair are 
still the most Important factor. This 
week's general liquidation of stocks 
was largely attributable to the over- 
speculation In rubber shares: the liqui
dation having In vlejv the special set
tlements which. In the case of twentv. 
five of the companies, have been fixed 
for next Wednesday.

Speculators had

“ Epps’s 
means 
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Tfre-

tntM œ:» stæ cm.,Divisional Court.
Before Fa Icon bridge. C.J., Biltton, J.,

MmJSEtt £$S£
tiff. w. E. Foster for G. T. Railway Co.araàsîifaïi
of Teetzel, H, of 6th January, 1910. The 
plaintiff’s action was to recover 3312.18 
damages for loss sustained by reason of 
the non-delivery In Montreal of a carload 
of beans shipped at Rldgetown within a 
reasonable time, alleged to have been 
caused by the negligence of the G. T. 
Railway Co. At the trial the action was 
dismissed, with costs.

Judgment : Appeal dismissed; but as 
the defendant* were guilty of 
without cost».
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Black T 
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INTHEY.M.C.A. CAMPAI61 EMICHIE’S Extra Old j 
Ry« Whiskey is al> 
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His Excellency Attends Workers’ 

Luncheonju\i Praises Work 
of the Association.

on these Important issues are vague 
and no attempt has been made to 
body them In a form which will 
able the electors to give a really au
thoritative mandate, 
last modification of the

LITTLEem- n eg lige nee,
en-

COMET SAVED UVES MEPRESIDENT TAFT AND RECIPRO
CITY.

So far as can be judged from the 
tenor of the United States reports and 
comment, President Taft has no pre
sent intention of presenting his pro
posal tor closer trade relations with 
Canada. Evidently the re-Spenlng of 
the tariff controversy is too thorny a 
question be tackled just now, espe
cially with the Republican party rent 
by interna] differences and losing 
ground In states and counties whose 
allegiance was accepted as almost a 
foregone conclusion. A United States 
president, while chief executive of the 
republic, (p aleo a partisan, and how
ever high his estimate of his duty to 
the whole people, he Is no less con
cerned—Bometlgj^s 
with the preservation of pasty har
mony. There also a spirit of political 
Independence is abroad. The old dis
ciplined obedience that subordinated

i Earl Grey attended Saturday's noon 
luncheon of the Y. M. C. A. building 
campaign workers.

Dressed in a plain, double-breasted 
sacque coat his excellency sauntered 
thru the large room where luncheon 
waa being served. He waa almost at 
the head table before hia 
„ Secretary Budge of
the Montreal Y.M.C.A. was speaking 
at the time, but as soon aa the fami
liar figure of his majesty’s popular re
presentative was observed, Mr. 
Budge’s voice was lost in the general 
greeting of Earl Grey.

His excellency In speaking declar
ed that curiosity had brought him to 
the gathering. He wanted to have a 
look at the clock to see what It would 
Indicate.

Mr. Balfour’st
Christian Association of Toronto ai 
the new buildings for which you a 
about to provide, godspeed.

E. R. Wooa, chairman of the cltisen 
committee, read a telegram from B.

>t Springs, Va.: "I a 
subscription for I10.«

tariff move- School Teacher on the Lookout Dis
covered Hotel Fire.ment looks to placing British 

wheat on the free list while Imposing 
a tax on imported flour, and It re
mains to be seen what effect this will 
have In the agricultural 
went Conservative last election, 
nature of the house of lords reform is 
still more nebulous;

ter.grown

MimicsCORNWALL, May 1.—(Special.)—Dr. 
C. J. Hamilton, coroner, on Saturday 
opened an inquest Into the cause of 
the fatal Roeemore Hotel fire of Fri
day morning. The Jury consists of j. 
Chevrier, Tt Gregson, M. Hermlston, 
H. Wllliamsi Dr. McGuire James Kip- 
pen, F. Harding, S. Hunter, J. r. 
Snetslnger, J. Miller, C. Stafford, F, 
Wood, J. K. McDonald, John iZutn*?, 
Alex. Clark, G. R. Philips and G. D. 
Gillie.

After viewing the remains they ad
journed till next Friday night.

It Is understood that aa a result 
of the post-mortem examination C. C. 
Grays body has not been found.

The bodies so far recovered a* far 
as can be ascertained are those of 
Mrs. Gray, her daughter, Mies Vivian 
Gray, Mrs. Goqler, two young women 
and a man. C

Halley’s Comet saved many lives 
Which but for It would have been lost 
in the tragic burning of the hotel. 
Alf. Birchard, a member of the Corn
wall High School staff, had been 
watching tor It nearly every night dur
ing the past week. On Friday morn
ing between two and three o’clock he 
was standing on the southeast corner 
of the Ill-fated hotel looking out of a 
window at the sky. He . remembers 
that the watchman, an Englishman 
named Sinclair, came up and they 
talked for a few minutes. The watch
man left, -but came back a few min
utes before three, and asked If the 
comet wai visible. Mr. Birchard re
plied In the negative, and Sinclair 
walked down the stairs toward the 
office, and beyond It into the kitchen. 
Birchard heard the rattling of Iron 
as Sinclair worked at the stove In an 
endeavor to light the fire for the chef, 

Former Resident of Calcutta Tells and 8uddenly *aw smoke coming up 
the Reason Why the stairs, as the emerging from the

-------- - office. Sinclair was still busy in the
“Unrest in India and Its Causes ” kltohen- Birchard knowing Intuitively 

formed the subject of an address given that fire had broken out, ran along 
before the Mutual Welfare Society by the hal1 rapping at the doors. 
Manherian Merchant of this city, form- Among others he wakened Wm. 
erly of Calcutta, and he stated that Fitzglbbon, who, with Sinclair, imme- 
the famines, heavy military taxes, land dlately took up the work of rousing 
taxes and unwarranted civil expenses W sleepers, while Birchard got out 
are the most important causes. The of the hotel and gave the alarm, 
speaker said In part: Looking back he saw the bottom

'Our taxpayers have little or no part storey ablaze.
In the voice of government, and the Jack Ross, the day clerk, remarks 
heavy land taxes to which we are sub- the fact that the barber shop, where 
Jected, added to the lack of wise ex- a stove was kept going to heat water, 
port duties, are responsible for our Is under th,e rotunda, while lmmedl- 
famines, the farmers being taxed 80 ately behind that Is the hotel furnace, 
per cent, of their total crops, and the He Inspected the furnace before going 
necessaries of life being sent out of I home and had found everything all 

*uPPly le8e needy countries. I right. It was evident, however, that 
We hold only 6 per cent, of the high

er offices in the government of our 
country, and In other parts of our 
great empire are subjected to Indignit
ies ill-befitting our race, all of which 
Is far from just. We harbor no anti- 
British sentiments, but are aiming tor 
the same system of self-government 
that Is permitted to Canada and Aus
tralia.’’

TO JOIN MONTRE TO 
C.T.P. IN THREE YEARS

Moore at Hot
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•0UBT CANADA'S MOTIVES

New Immigration Regulations 
satisfy London Workers

the only point 
that can be called clear Is the absence 
of any intention to deprive 
formed chamber of its present 
cal complexion. Oppositions, of

MIMIC 
6-year-olc 
and her 
years of 
fate- by 
live wire

New Line Will Reduce Distance to 
Winnipeg 140 Miles—lominion 

and Province to Help.

the re- 
polltl-

. LONDON, May 1—(C. A. P.) .. 
following stAtemerit has been publia 
ed with reference to Canadian m 
gration regulations....... .....

The Central Unemployed Body w 
suffer a setback in It's work ot emlgr 
tlon tp Canada. It fa, a government' 
organization working under the aegis 
of the local government board, and tb* 
new regulations, unless repealed, must 
necessarily have the effect of destroy
ing one of the beet sections of its 
labors in preventing many from Joining i 
their relatives and families.

Over 300 cases now In its office will 
be affected, also emigrants sent off so 
recently as Wednesday,for whom land
ing permits had been supplied even by 
Obed Smith himself.

What will happen In the case of i 
slsted emigrants still at sea who i 
not going to farm work It is dtffic 
to say, tho of course it is hoped by 
parties that a modus vivendi may be 
found to prevent what otherwise might 
almost amount to a scandal.

Amongst the emigration agencies H 
there are not lacking those who de- * 
scribe this as part of the fixed poliSy 
of the Canadian Government to dis
courage all manner of assisted emigre- ’ 
tlon and restrict the Influx of skilled 
labor other than agricultural.

1 course,
are not supposed to formulate detail
ed schemes, but in matters involving 
grave constitutional and economic 
changes, some plain indication of their 
character is due the electors. 
Liberal party contrariwise has

Saturday
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He heartily congratulated 
them on the amount already raised.

"A tow years ago," he said, “the 
Young Men's Christian Association in 
Ottawa made a similar canvass of Its 
citizens.

MONTREAL, May 1.—(Special.)—H. 
Gervais, M.P., tor St. James, return
ed from Ottawa to-day with the 
nouncement that Montreal 
hitched up with the main line of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific within three 
years, and perhaps in less, that the 
subsidy bill for the Montreal, Kap&tch- 
ewan and Rupert Bay Railway had 
celved Its third reading, and that 
tlve work would be begun between 
Montreal and the main line of the 
transcontinental during the 
year. Ex-Mayor Payette. Hon. T. Ber- 
thlaume and other Montreal gentle
men are behind the project and Mr. 
Gervais has been untiring In his ef
forts In securing the charter as well 
as aid from the federal and local gov
ernments.

Altho It Is 600 miles from Montreal 
to Rupert Bay, the subsidy voted on 
Saturday only covers the section from 
this city to the main line of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific, a distance of 104 miles, 
or a good deal less than by the so- 
called Jollette Route. As a matter of 
fact, the federal subsidy of $6200 per 
mile and assistance to the bridgea of 
the proposed railway amounts to about 
$2,600,000, while Sir Lomer Gouin hàj 
promised substantial assistance from 
this province, probably In the form of 
a land grant of 4000 acres per mile. The 
capital of the company is three million 
with power to make a bond issue of 
thirty thousand dollars per mile.

E. J. Ream booth Is already In the 
field with a surveying and locating 
party and no engineering difficulties 
are expected. Mr. Gervais says that 
the railway will be of the same char
acter as the G.T.P., and will pass thru 
toe Counties of Maisonneuve, Jacques 
Cartier, Laval, Two Mountains, La- 
belle, Wright, Pontiac and on to the 
Junction of the Montreal branch with 

line of the Transcontinental 
Winnipeg.
Is says he has gone over 
ind states that by the new 
al_wlll be 1260 miles, while 

Quebec will be i860 miles from Wlnnl- 
P6*. against a distance of 1400 miles 
from Winnipeg to Montreal by the 
Canadian Pacific.

The Idea Is In fact to have the 
branch completed by the time the 
main line is finished from Superior 
Junction eastward.

!
an-The will bemore concerned—i Ottawa is a smaller town 

than Toronto, and the Young Men’s 
Christian Association wanted to raise 
$260,000 to provide better accommoda
tion tor the young men of that city. 
They unfortunately selected tor the 
time of the campaign one of the 
blackest financial weeks that has ever 
been known to the English-speaking 
world, coming Immediately after the 
financial avalanche which went thru

°f New York and London. 
Nobody knew where to get a dollar, 
but In spite of the stringency In the 
money market the men of Ottawa 
were enabled to collect $200,000, altho 
the achievement appeared to be 
most Impossible when they started.

“If Ottawa was able to raise $200,- 
000 In bad times, I reel quite certain 

wm be able to raise the 
*000,000 In these prosperous times. I 
came here not knowing that you were 
at luncheon, simply because I wanted 
to see Mr. Wood and enquire how he 
was getting on with this big 
ment. I am glad to note that 
getting on so well.

a pro
gram of well-defined propositions all 
cf which have been endorsed by the 
house of commons.

I

As events have 
developed, the political situation in
Britain corresponds closely to the esti- ! everythlng to orders from the machine 
mate given by The World during and 
after the general election.

roll ac-
! .. , run up prices on

these shares at the cost of the original 
-ilottee. who had to meet calls until 
the special settlement should allow 
actual. transfer of the shares Thfo 
distinctly encouraged speculation: but 
the appointment of special settlements 
means that the speculators must either 
r* cl0,e out their transactions. 
The latter course was wid»lv adopted 
which explains the market’s reaction’ 

The price of rubber itself is. how
ever. well maintained, and the good 
companlee will make a befter showing 
♦his year than last. This Is whv thé 
market still appears to be sound for 
shares of- the better class.

headquarters Is giving place to the 
higher loyalty to principle and to the 
public good. As regards the matter of

present
'

DR. MILLIGAN’S RETIRAL.
Toronto Is the loser by the Rev. Dr.

MUllgan's retirai from the active pas
torate of the church with which lie 
has been so long associated, 
his ministry Old St. Andrew's has 
grown and prospered exceedingly, but 
of greater importance is the place it 
has taken as a spiritual and intellec
tual centre of ever widening Influence.
Dr. Milligan’s Sunday evening dis
courses were of no common order. He 
spoke from rich religious experience, 
from a mental treasury filled with 
things new and old, from a width of 
sympathy, which enabled him to prac
tice a wise and prudent eclecticism, 
while enriching it with his own origi
nal and powerful thought. Mr. Milli
gan often dwelt on the fact that “we 
have the truth in earthen vessels,’’ a 
saying of instructive content In this 
age of acute controversy. Altho com
pelled to discontinue the arduous re
gular duties of the ministry, those who 
know him, and the many more who 
have learned to appreciate and value 
his personality and his teaching will 
unite in hoping that he will long be 
spared to hold the dignified position 
of pastor emeritus, and, as he may 
be able, to voice again the religious and 
ethical virtues which have been for 
more than a generation an Incentive ' ceive the full benefit of this and other

reciprocity, Canada will not trouble 
about presidential delay In opening 
negotiations. The Dominion is con
tented wits trade relations as they are, 
and at this Juncture would as lief re
main free from arrangements which 
might tend to restrict Its liberty of 
action. Nor is there any certainty 
that with the conflicting objects of 
the two nations a treaty could be 
framed providing tor equality of con
cession. Without that it would not 
be acceptable to Canadians.

n
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AIMS OF MODERN INDIA
|: American Sculptor Dead.

Ad«mYwT°?K’ 1—John Quincy
im.8 ^ aïd- on* of America’s greatest 

sculptors, died to-day at his residence 
here, in his 80th

move- 
you are 

I And myself In 
the midst of tola great company of 
earger enthusiasts who are all very 
anxious that withiif the allotted time 
you will gain the goal which yoii are 
aiming at. I have every confidence 
that you will succeed. I hope you will 
succeed, because I know of no under
taking which Is fulfilling to greater 
satisfaction one of the moat pressing 
needs of all our great cltiea 

“There Is no man for whom I have 
greater sympathy than the young man 
of business who Is unable to afford 
the luxury of one of these expensive 
clubs where he can obtain recreation 
In hia leisure hours, unless there is 
such an institution as is afforded by 
the Young Men’s Christian Association 
with all Its wealth of equipment to 
meet hia social and recreative requlre- 
menta. Society i* asking him to live 
ms life In conditions which are not 
fair to him. You are trying to give 
him opportunities for living a healthy

l‘!??Sr’^h0‘rre and de»thtful life; 
in the City of Toronto, and I wish you
from the bottom of my heart the full 
measure of success tor all your en
deavors, and I wish the Young Men's

if Dr.
the Mtcni 
WednesdJ 

James 1 
unfortuna 
■l’an in t 
"•r.d Alex 
Jared bov

Some reason exists for. the protest 
made In Britain against the applica
tion of the new Immigrant regulations 
in cases where intending settlers were 
en route before their promulgation. 
The Dominion authorities will no doubt 
deal equitably with those otherwise 
acceptable who left Britain In good 
faith.

year.
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Brennan’s gyroscopic car Is to be 
tried in Alaska, where a system of 
monorail roads Is to connect various 
camps. Judging from the recent 
pertinents in England the , invention 
will easily make good and ought to 
cheapen transportation. Those cities 
that own and operate their street rail-

l
the
Railway 

Mr. Gervl 
the figures 
road Montr

ex-
the fire started ln or below the office 
of the hotel.

J. A. Burns, a Montreal cigar tra
veler, despite his weight of over 200 
pounds, was able to lower himself by 
a rope. With him he carried A- M 
Bristol, C.E., of Valleyfleld, Que., 
whom he found unconscious after a 
fall Into the entrance to the base
ment.

:I» 8errioe Between
•MMontreal, Quebec, Bristol

THE ROYAL ROUTE theways will be in the best possible posi
tion to secure that the public will re- Full Information on application to 

H. C. Bourller, General Agent, cor. 
King and Toronto Ste. A. F. Web- 

S2r', £,ln8 »nd Xonge Sts., or R. M. Melville. 40 Toronto St.
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JOHN OAtTO & SON EXTOLS PUBLIC SCHOOL 
AS NATION’S SAFEGUARD

IEH CHINESE ARRESTED 
IN SUNOAY NI6HT 8110

HON. MR. GIBSON'S JOKE 
LOST ON PREDECESSOR

THE weather X Society at the Horse Show
vest«rd«v tbe we*tern province»yesterday, and severe frost was sen*
turê 1»Inôwtri*inl*ht’ but the temper»- 
»howl,. wr,£l,lnr a**!n A few light 
dat h^TL2î<:arre<1 ln Ontario to- 

,ïîr °„ti2rw,se the weather ha. 
minion 6nd 0001 thruout the Do-
ture»lmnjt,.^nn<1 _,ma*lmum tempera- 

SioVe M»62; *Tnco Albert, 24—il
».• A ‘L„7,pS:
40—«4 ATorornto304K-°li Xarry 8ound- 
?«• M0nf,t^nt2’. Ottawa, 36—Hallfit? S4^4îM~S8: «lïebec. 32—52;

Ladies’ Raincoats The final evening of the horse show 
waa perhaps the most successful so
cially of the five, the last appearance 
of his excellency being an added In
ducement to attend. In the afternoon 
his excellency and a party, including 
Lord Laneabo rough, Mrs. Cawthra Mu- 
lock, Mrs. Osborne, Capt. Trotter, Mr. 
Osborne, had tea upstairs ln the mess 
room, where their table was waited 
on by Miss Patti Warren and Miss 
Marguerite Robins, two of the pretti
est girls ln Toronto. The directors of 
the tea room wish to take this oppor
tunity of thanking those who so gener
ously donated to the refreshments 
which were served ln aid of the Toron
to Humane Society, the list including: 
The Prince George, McConkey’s, the 
Red Rose Tea Co., Farmer’s Dairy, 
York Springs, Radnor Water, the King 
Edward, Dunlop’s, Christies, the Pat
terson Candy Co., Dillmuth. Tomlin, 
and several others.

After the high jump, which was plac
ed early on the program for his excel
lency's benefit, Mr. George Beardmore 
called for three cheers for the govern
or-general, and the vice-regal party 
left to catch the train for Ottawa. At 
the close of the show the Judges and 
directors were entertained at

was at the Queen’s for the show. Mr. 
Justice and Mrs. Riddell had Mrs. Rid- - 
dell’s sister, Mrs. C. C. James, Mr. t 
James and Mr. and Mrs. Crossen ot ■ 
Co bourg in their box, the women of 
the party wearing three of the best 
dresses of the show. Mr. W. H. Brouse 
had his daughter Marjorie, Miss Jose
phine Brouse, Mrs. Frank Mackelcan 
and Mr. Flnucane in his party. .The 
dresses in the boxes and on the prom
enade were exceedingly beautiful and 
too numerous to mention, all the new
est styles and materials in costumes 
and hate being shown to great advan
tage, the show being easily the most 
fashionable and up-to-date of any 
ever held in the armories, which was 
the scene of such brilliant gatherings . 
in former years, and it Is hoped wifi"’ 
continue to be the home of the horse 
show for many years to come.

One o fthe prettiest young ladles at 
the show Saturday night was Miss 
Rena Peabody, daughter of Cha». E. 
Peabody. She was escorted by her 
uncle. Anson A. Gard, the American 
author.

A few of the men present were: The 
Hon. Adam Beck, Hon. Clifford Slfton. 
Messrs. Slfton, Beardmore, Case, 
Cronyn, Nordhelmer, Colonel Denison.
Col. W. C. Campbell Macdonald. CoL 
Stlmson, Col. A. E. Gooderham, CoL 
Robertson, Mr. Hume Blakê, W. H. 
Brouse, Capt Douglas Young,, Capt - 
Van Straubenzie, Walker Bell. R. A. 
Battley (Montreal), Col. SWeny, John 
Gsowskl, Messrs. Fellowes, Albert Dy- 
ment, Jack Ryan, Jay Jackson,"-Hvans,
Mr., Phlppen, Mr. Bgpltbee, CpV Wlll- 
iams, J. J. Dixon, H. C. Cox, Leonard 
MacMurray, Mr. Young, Capt. Grant 
Wyly Grier, Mr. Flnucane, W. Brock.
Mr. Burns, Mr. Duncanson, Allen Tay
lor, Mr. Smith (Montreal), Mr. Proctor, 
Walker Bell, Mr. McBrien, F. 8, Jar
vis (Galt), Mr. H. G. Tomlin. Mr. 
Tisdale (Brantford). Colonel Lessard. 
Adjutant-General; Arthur Hills, John 
Lyle, Mr. Justice Riddell, Mir. Crossen 
(Cobdurg), Mr. C. C. James, Fred 
Hammond, A. P. Burrltt. Melford 
Boulton, Dr. Andrew Smith, Major 
Jamea Fraser Macdonald (Ottawa),the 
Messrs. Moncrief, Dr., D. King Smith,
Dr. McCoy, Dr. Herbert -Bruce,. Mr. 
Charles Camttte, Dr. A. Mackenzie, 
Frederick B. Robins, Sydney Fitzger
ald, Douglas Warren, Fsank Arnoldi, 
George Pepper, the Messrs. Osborne,
Dr. Stewart. Bert Sanderson, W1. P. 
Fraser, Beverley Robinson, the 
Messrs. Rogers, Dr. Thistle, Gerard 
Muntz, Dr. Snell, Grayson Smiths Mr. 
Huestls, Dr. McGllllvray, Percy Scho
field, the Messrs.McCarthy, Mr. Mac- 
Laurine, Archie Macdonald, Edmund 
Bristol, M.P.; A. D. Braithwaite, Al
fred Hawse, James Scott, Messrs. Van 
Koughnet, Rud Marshall, Cavrthra 
Mulock, Burton Holland, Norman 
Perry, Fred Pumb, Willie Beardmore,
Capt. Laybom, Walter Kingsmlll, 
Harry Sfrathy, George Cassels, Dr. 
Wilson, John Greey, Lexte Martin,
Percy Paterson, Marvin Rathbnn, 
Dudley Hag arty, Dr. Ryerson. F.
Ayleeworth, Tom Moss, Joseph Oliver,
Col. J. B. MacLean, Scott Griffin,
Dr. Roberts, Lou Gibson, Gordon 
Jones, Gordon Myles, Sydney Small,
Dr. Charles Temple, Dr. Stewart, A.
M. Stewart, D. D. Mann, Mr. Ktlgour,
Dr. Bureon, Gen. Cotton, Stanley Kerr, 
Herbert Porter, Dr. R, Webster, Frank 
Drake, J. C. Keith, J. G. Marshall, R. 
Davies, Mr. Montgomery, Mr. Law, G.
T. Blackstock.

R,Vl Byron Stauffer Uses Strong 
Language in Condemning Sep

arate School Principle.

®?78r?ev" Mr’ Stauffer-- 
whi^ , . ever whips England.
onje-tenthdft/bt’ ** w111 be because only 

6 per cent, of the pop- 
18 H,lterate. while 

landes Illiterate h6 populat,on of B«g- 

dren^there11!.0^1"011 eOnctttea th« chB- 
oMÎI«tera?y. 8 the gre&tWt ventage
b^ZhtheC«î1hHC Church bw always 

enemy of the public 
deer. «L subt,e as the serpent, as l*cp as the sea, as unscrupulous as the 
~«LU,n8crupulou* of her Popes, as un
bigot "^nd “n ,mo8t “"reasonable 
Churoh £ “?!Leep,n*’ The Catholic
PubTch^h^l.the War*path “AAlnat the

tn RoJna,n Catholic children go
pnb®a schools, they git beside Pro- 

!. 8ta,?t*’ “d find that Protestants are 
People. That Is death to CaLi?w,lclem. *nd the priest knows it 

, ^be ""feet way to make the foreign 
!|"'n'fTa"u Canadians Is thru the pub-
weirhth^ef„7f,the,8^ho°l doe8 lta work 
wfAJ,V the future of Canada Is assured 
H Xh.e election of the board of educed 

of more Irrfcortance • than 
election of the mayor or the board of

is more important to get 
the right men there.

___ Poor Child’s Chance.
The public echool Is the 

chance.
"No school can be called primarily 

the unlese 11 la owned by
supervisor.Th® State ,8 the only Proper

,‘'Thf ™an who Is educated by a pri
vate tutor Is never the equal of the 
™£",wh° f* educated In the public
to» ili'v»0<LWheri£ou Ilke’ «Pend what 
y°u the public school child will
child th® pr Z6 over the private school

.oSïr.nîrÆ

-IL .ïrffiSVh.S” °» c*>h-

Latest NEW YORK designs In variety 
ef smart, popular fabrics, fully wa
terproofed, little weight, no odor, gn, 
$18. $16, $17, to $36.

Police Mike a Descent on Pekin 
Club, Queen St, and Batter 

■own Barred leers.

Reference to Legal Profession at 
Church Gathering Which Sir Mor* 
timer Clark Took Too Seriously.

Early May 
Great Clearings
Dress Fabrics

Rushing up stairs over a restaurant 
at 106 West Queen-street at <.46 last 
night and smashing in a big door, 
which was heavily barred, by means of 
axes and crowbars, a posse of police 
arrested (I Chinamen on the charge of 
gambling. Some of the outfit used in 
playing fan tan, the celestials’ favorite 
game, was seized by the pMIce, the test 
having been thrown out. the window. 
No money was found ou the tables, but 
a search of the accused showed them 
to have money on their persons, some 
only a dollar or two and others 
much as $160. . r ,

By the time all the Chinamen were 
taken In both No. 1 and No. 2 police 
stations were full of Celestials, but by 
11.*6 the whole e* were bailed out. 
Twenty-nine were jtaken to No. 1 and 
2» to No. -1. Two were charged with 
being the keepers of the resort, which 
was known as the Pekin Club, and were 
allowed out on sureties of $600 each. 
The other» were charged with being 
frequenters, and were balled out 
bonds of $200 each.

Thla raid, which is one of the largest 
ever made ln Toronto, caused a furore 
of excitement in front of the restaur
ent. Hundreds of people gathered 
around to see the fun, and became 
themselves so excited that some of the 
police had to use their batons to keep 
the crowd back.

The alleged keepers are Charlie Slog, 
105 West Queen-street, and Lee Ling, 
12$ West Queeh-street. The others ar* 
tested are Chin Chow, 106 West Queen; 
Tom Roy, 767 West King-street; Ho 
Wing, 10» West Queen; John Sing, 100 
West Queen; Lee Chung, 234 Ea.t 
Queen: Charlie King, 111 York-street; 
Lee Wee, 187% East Queen; Lee Hlh, 
105 West Queen; Soo Wow, 17$ East 
Queen; Charlie Wong. 82)4 Oladetone- 
* venue; Jung Pak, 106 West Queen; 
Jung Chong. 106 West Queen; Tim 
Hlng, 182 York; How How, 115 West 
Queen; Chu Fu, 105 West Queen; Chong 
On, 52 Teraulèy, Chong Sing, 117 We.it 
Queen; Fong Sing, 186 East Queen, 
lone Sing, 186 East Queen; Lum Sum. 
192 York; Toy Tl, 117. West Queen; 800 
Hoo Mam, Montreal; Yip Mong, 9» 
West Queen; Lee Qulng, 142 West

Queen: Lee Sing, 204 York; Low Hlng. 
170 East Queen; Yip Gouy, 221 East 
Queen; Chong Lee, 105 West Queen; 
Gang Wa, 188 West Queen; Gung Ling, 
179 East Queen, Gung Tong, 162 West 
Queen- Joe tea. 129 East Queen; Gong 
Kin. “05. West Queen ; Gong Chong. “2 H York ; JUit Bow, 129 West Queen; 
Lee Ong, 164 York; Wong Gow, 106 
West Queen; Junug Blu, 848 Baut King; 
Jung Bo, 946 West King; Sam fling, 
Kingston- Hong Sing, 76 Slmcoe; Chung 
Sing, 52 Terauley; Ye„ -mong, 727 West 
King; Chlng Chong, 196 York; Lee 
Hopp, 212 Wallace-street; Hlng Fow, 211 York; Ho Sam. 67 Jarvis; lie Bru 
57 Jarvis; Jlng Lee, 226 George- Ho 
?|2F* m . West Queen; Hoy Young. 
1148 West Queen; Lee Chung Wa, 97 
Harbord; Jlng Sing. 782 East Queen; 
Chlng Hong, ISO York; Hop Sing, 99 
West Queen; Park Yee, ell York; Mark 
Sing, 211 York; Jung Mow, 106 West 

!4# Tork; Toy Sing, 
York, Chu Ling, 105 West Queen, 

an£_Lang wlnF- “4 York-street.
The posse of police consisted of In

spector Cuddy, Staff-Inspector Cuddy. 
Acting Detective Montgomery, Sergt 
Crowe and P. C/s Black, Martin 
Strohm, Davidson, Fife ^d Wilson. ’

Sir Mortimer Clark, former lleuten-
mild re-ant-governor, administered a 

proof to hie successor ln office, on the 
occasion of the 22nd anniversary of 
the Brotherhood of St. Andrew and 
8t. Philip ln Cooke’s Church last night.

Hon. J. M. Gibson has a gift of hu
mor which appears occasionally at un
expected times. Thus it chanced last 
night that ln eloquent advocacy of a 
high standard of life, he referred to 
himself as not altogehtr a shining ex
ample, as he had “followed the legal 
profession for the greater part of his 
life, and alluded to the fact that the 
two other speakers, Sir Mortimer and 
y • D. McPherson, M.L.A., also prac- 
t7ejLlaw’ An appreciative ripple pass- 
edi“ru the large congregation.

When Sir Mortimer rose it was with 
solemn, portentous air and apparent 
stiffness. He said he was surprised at 
ms honor's remark, as he, after long 
years of association, knew no more 
honorable body ln the community than 
the mratbers of that profession.

His honor, who was Introduced by 
the pastor. Rev. Dr. A. T. Taylor, said 
it was most gratifying to note the in- 
cr*ssed Interest ln organized spiritual 
endeavor being shown by the laymen. 
Only within the past few years had 
there been a marked movement of this 
character. In Its early years, the Y.M, 
C.A. received no great encouragement, 
the young men being too diffident to 
ally themselves with It, but such a 
course was now easy since It had be
come fashionable. The fact that the 
association had in three days raised 
^®™erably more than half of the 
$600,000 required was an admirable il
lustration of what men could do when 
determined In a good

, —Probabilities—
Ukee and Georgian Bay- 

Moderate variable winds; a few local 
thundershowers, but mostly fair and
wirmBf.
rennî^üav. Valley and Upper St. Law-
temperatura*ry ’ n0t much change >"

8t .Lawrence and Gulf — 

^Maritime—Easterly winds; fair and
erlvUwlnSr~eÈ?8teP,7 a“* northVest- 
,rly vrinds; fair and oool. ”

Western Provinces—Fine 
«r temperature.

A
Remnants, Oddments and Full Dree» 
Lengths (Black and Colored), com
prising Serges, Panamas, Voiles, 
Cashmeres, TWeeds, Cheviots, Mo
hairs, Nuns’ Veilings, Wool Taffetas, 
Crepe effects. Regularly up to $1.60 
per yard. TO CLEAR OUT, 00 CENTS 
PER YARD.

as

Foulard Silks
Fine French Printed Silk Foulards in 
great assortment of patterns and 
shades—60c, 76c, 90c and $1.00 value. 
CLEARING AT 00 CENTS.

with high- qpmnHpap
at the Toronto Club by Mr. Hume 
Blake, who asked about 60 people to 
meet them. Yesterday morning ’the 
judges visited Sir Henry Pellatt’e sta
bles at Casa Loma and lunched at the 
Hunt Club before leaving for New 
York by the 6.20 train.

On Saturday evening Mrs. Adam 
Beck was, as usual, one of the loveli
est women present, and was wearing 
a pastel blue gown with her big black 
hat, which had a crown of deep pink 
satin and roses. Another beauty of 
the evening was Mrs. Fred Hammond 
who was all ln palest blue, the gown 
touched with black, and her toque be
ing of swathed tulle and feathers, she 
also wore a splendid diamond necklace 
and ornaments. Mrs. Van Straubenzie. 
who was ln the next box, was In apri
cot satin, with corded embroidery and 
a big scoop hat with blue velvet and 
roses. Mrs. T. Crawford Brown was 
In one of her wonderful gowns of grey 
blue and a huge hat with paradise 
plumes. Mrs. Cawthra Mulock wore 
maize satin and lace on an amethyst- 
shaded hat and feathers. Mrs. ^Douglas 
Young, a graceful black gown with 
corsage bouquet of yellow roses and 
grey blue hat; Mrs. McCoy wore a very 
handsome green and gold costume and 
hat with cluster of golden brown fea
thers; Mrs. H. C. Tomlin Was in green 
anjl a small hat with paradise plumes 
at the side and roses.

His Honor, the Lt.-Govemor and Mrs. 
Gibson, with their two charming 
daughters, were ln the government 
house box, and General Cotton had a 
party, Including Mrs. end Miss Cotton, 
in the adjoining box, while the Stanley 
Barracks party included Col. and Mrs. 
Williams and Mr. and Mrs. Van 
Koughnet. Sir Mortimer Clark and 
his daughters were present, and the 
Hendrie box party Included Miss Jes
sie Hendrie, of Detroit, Miss Phyllis 
Hendrie of Hamilton and her fiance, 
Mr. A. A. Case, who accompanied her 
up to Hamilton for the week’s end; Mr. 
and Mrs. Braithwaite and their daugh
ters. Mr. and Mrs. Cawthra Mulock's 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Ewart Os
borne, Miss Adele Boulton, Miss Moni
ca Morrison and Mr. Eddie Cronyn and 
Mr. R. A. Battley of Montreal, who

3on
the barometer.

Ther. Bar.
29.6946

47 29.67

8am....; , ;.........
Noon...
2 p.m.
4 p.m.. 

ln 8 p.m.

Ladies’ Suite Wind. 
13 E.Two racks assorted styles, including 

all the latest Spring Sty lea Mater
ials. Serges, Wide Wales, Panamas, 
Venetians, Fancy Tweed», etc.. 
Navy, Black, Grey, Green, Brown and 
Tans. Regularly 
CLEARING $14.16

• •••• •

47
48 29.69■_, ...... .............  TO M7.UU J.

Mean of_ day, 46; difference from
race,

the

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

20 to 30 dollars. 
«• SIMS EACH. fall,

Wash Goode
poor child'sAccumulation of remnants of Prints, 

Ginghams, Cham brays, Zephyrs, Cot
ton Shantungs, Poplins, Cotton Voiles, 
Muslins, etc., etc., all reduced, from
l$H ceats per yard ap.

May 1
N. Amsterdam..New York ......  Rotterdam
Carmania.........New York ..........  Liverpool
Caledonia......... New York ............  Glasgow
Batavia............ New York   Palermo
Celtic.................Queenstown ...... New York
Tunisian.......... Liverpool ........   St.John
New York....... Southampton....New York 1
Lapland...........Dover ....
Berlin.......
Montreal.,
Dominion.

At From

Unlaundered
Huidkerehlefe New York

•Gibraltar-......... New York
■ Father Point......Antwerp
..Father Point......Liverpool

We have still some stock of Ladles’ 
atl4 Gentlemen's Hemstitched Un laun
dered Initialled Handkerchiefs—all 
pure llnen-eeln the regular way worth 
much more—

LADIES’ .

cause.
Should Take Stock.

The speaker believed that there was 
nothing so necessary in life as tak
ing stock of oneself at frequent per
iods, noting errors and good deeds. 
He deprecated the worldltneee of the 
affluent man who lavished money on 
personal pleasure, and who thought 
h« was deserving of great credit If 
he placed fifty cents or a dollar bill 
on the church collection plate, 
there was one thing more than an
other that people should know, it was 
that they were not doing their duty 
unless they made sacrifices.

Sir Mortimer Clark said honesty of 
character was the great essential of 
all forms of political, business and 
social activity. That the banker re
cognised it, was evident from the fact 
that before making a loan enquiry 
Vas made as to the “moral risk.’’

It was a man’s duty to take pert in 
politics, but unfortunately too many 
men to public life thought they had a 
private conscience and a public con
science, whereas the two could not be 

A great deal of wrong
doing ln political matters was largely 
due to tile gradual hardening of a 
man’s conscience.

Universal Philanthropy.
“I have no faith whatever in a 

scheme of universal philanthropy such 
ss we hear talked about to-day," he 
continued. “The church Is made up of 
units, and righteousness Is only the re
sult of individual action and can only 
be attained by each Individual ln his 
own sphere of life."

W. D. McPherson. M.L.A., also spoke, 
urging the need of the application of 
Christian principles to every depart
ment of human endeavor.

The brotherhood has now a member
ship of 4000, with twenty-five centres in 
Canada and one hundred In the United 
States, besides branches ln South Af
rica and elsewhere, and is Interdenom
inational, being represented in twenty- 
one denominations.

In the course of the ensuing two 
years, it is announced, a prominent 
member of the organization will do
nate a commodious building as a social 
hall for those who are limited to the 
few advantages of the boarding-house. 
It will be fitted with a gymnasium, 
reading room and other features.

Rev. Dr. Patterson of Bethany 
Church, Philadelphia, a former pastor 
of Cooke's Church, will deliver the 
church anniversary address on Sunday. 
May 16.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO-^ ...... .$1.26 dose»
GENTS’ $2.00 dose»

(Not less than %-dozen of any In
itial Sold). Postage 10c dozen.

Table Mnen*i

Vi May 2.
Anglican Women’s Auxiliary an

nual meeting opens ln Guild Hall 
at 8. t’ ,

Theatres — See publlo amuse
ments. *.? fit

.---- separate schools,
the Jews, the Methodists, the Church of 
England, and all the other sects will 
have the same right, 
i “The attempt to educate outside of 
the state is the greatest enemy that 
popular government can have.

“I want to prophesy that Theodore
th^TTnfA’oI1 A the next president of 
the United States. If he wanted to be.
he could be emperor. But he will never 
be emperor, because he knows too 
much, anV he does not want to be. He 
sent his children to the public school. 
Roosevelt was the first president to do 
«°- Hi» children studied beside the 
children of the underlings of the state 
departments. He set no better example 
than that It le so Important to have 
the children educated by the state.

The Great Leveler.
t- ThLpubllc *cho°1 1» a great leveller, 
it is the one place where the poorest 
has a chance with the richest

“Eighty-five per cent, of the popula
tion of New York City is alien If 
every sect, demanded the right to 
educate their own children, there would 
be fourteen or fifteen different kinds-of 
schools. In thë énd tjiisre would be 
fourteen or fifteen different languages 
In a country where English Is the of
ficial language.

“I was In a Polish-Catholic separate 
echool In Buffalo, where a Polish nun 
taught. She could only speak Polish 
and the children were only being taught 
Polish. If such schools Were allowed 
In Canada, It would be the same way 
here.

“The church has played at teaching 
for a thousand years. The church may 
well be banished from the thoughts 
when It comes to deciding who shall 
educate your children."

&C.
Qddmelfr lengths of Table Linens, 
Sheetings, Pillow Casings, etc., etc.', 
all enter Into this May Clean-up at 
special advantage to early comer*.

Late of Craig * Son.

Norman A. Craig
(UNDERTAKER)

«S3 QUEEN ST. WEST, ~ TORONTO

If

Ladies’ Spring 
Underwear

Fine display of Ladies’ Plain and 
Ribbed Cotton Underwear, in Balbrlg- 
gan makes at 25c, 30c and 40c per 
garment.

DEATHS.
DODDS—Suddenly, of heart failure, on 

Thursday, April 28th, 1910, at the resi
dence of his brother-in-law (Mr. T. J. 
Corbett), 58 Beatrice-street, William J., 
youngest sod of the late Mr. John

BLACK
TAFFETA

WAISTS

t

Funeral from the above address, Mon
day, at 2.30 p.m. Interment at Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

Orangeville papers please copy.
UFF—At his late residence, St. Louts. 
Mich., on April 28. 1910, T. George 
Duff, V.S., son of the late John Duff,

.Co<,k,town'
Funeral took place from his late 

residence on Sunday, May 1. r 
McARTHUR—On the 30th hurt., at «1 

Shaw-street, Minnie Isabel, dearlv be
loved wife of M. McArthur,, to her 37th 
year.

Funeral from above address Tuesday, 
at 2.80 p.m. to Norway Cemetery. 

SCOTT — On April 30, 1910, at St. 
Michael’s Hospital.

separated.VERY SPECIAL—ALL SIZES—106 
Black Taffeta Silk Skirt Walati 
LAID. OUT TO CLEAR, $MO EACH. 71

1
WIU. WVE8T16ATEMAIL ORDERS A SPECIALTY.

1 »-*■ ' ?*•
ChaTÜ # tha Gram

Act by g lava tor Companies.
OTTAWA, May I.—(Special.)—Steps 

will be taken Immediately by the pro
per authorities to ««certain whether 
or not elector companies operating in 
the Dominion under the provisions of 
the Grain Act, have been making an 
habitual practice of violating the terms 
of the act, whereby farmers, shippers 
and dealers have teen suffering. With 
this end in view, it Is likely that the 
annual weigh up, which Is usually hem 
In August every year, will take place 
much earlier thie season, m fact, at 
the earliest possible moment that thy 
stocks ln the terminal elevator» will 
permit.

This is the Information given out toy 
the department of trade and commerce 
here. The annual weigh up has to be 
done when elevator stocks 
parattvely low, and Is always accom
panied by a complete clearing up of 
receipts and shipments of every grade 
of grain. In view of the recent action 
agalnet the Empire Elevator Co., the 
Consolidated Elevator Co. and the 
Port Arthur Elevator Co. at the Lake 
Superior terminals., numerous requests 
have been made both by farmers and 
grain dealers of Manitoba and Saskat
chewan, to ascertain If these or other 
companies have carried the practice 
of mixing grades or submitting im
proper returns beyond that Which was 
made out in the cases just established, 
should further discrepancies be found 
which are in any way serious, the de
partment here say that the severest 
penalty under the terms Of the Mani
toba Grain Act will be Imposed, name
ly. the cancellation of the license. 
Should this be done, many of the com
panies thus affected would be prohi
bited from buying, selling, receiving 
for shipment, or ln any way dealing in 
grain. Only a nominal license fee of 
$2 Is now "charged. Companies operat
ing as elevators or warehouses have 
also to furnish bonds, but beyond this 
there are no restrictions.

JOHN CATTO & SON LABOURES AND SOCIALISTS ENGLISH CHURCH FAVORS 
ABOLITION OF DIVORCE

i -
65 to 61 King Street East, 

TORONTO.
Celebration of May-Day Brings Them 

Together at Labor Temple.

Yesterday waa May Day and Its sig
nificance was the universal celebration 
as Labor Day by the socialist party. 
In Toronto, big meetings were held 
afternoon and evening ln Labor 
Temple with large attendance».

The chair was occupied by Fred 
Bancroft, who Is an ardent socialist 
and a member of the District Trades 
and Labor Council, and, as pointed 
out by him In his address, the fact 
that the council was represented was 
assurance that yesterday had no doubt 
seen the beginning of a more united 
movement between the labor and the 
socialist parties.

“It is quite clear," he said, "that 
the young men ln the labor movement 
are recognizing the principles of so
cialism."

J. W. Bruce, representing the la
bor council, spoke on the internation
al movement and Its relation to the 
socialist party, 
party, to be effective, must enter the 
labor and political fields, and claimed 
that the work of the International 
unions was a factor In the socialist 
^movement. Many were loyal to the 
‘A. F. of L. because It was the power 
which held control of the whole labor 
situation.

“The workers,” he said, “will come 
to their own only by being the ruling 
class.”

Other speakers at the meetings were 
James Simpson, Phillips Thompson, 
Wm. Worrell and Messrs. Schumann, 
Columlbo, Yaffe, Tredler, who repre
sented the foreign element, and 
spoke in the foreign tongue.

The evening meeting was more of a 
musical nature.

John Scott, 
dearly beloved husband of Hattie 
Scott, In his 67th year.

Funeral on Monday, at 3 p.m..
1 from the residence, 172 Mutual-street. 

Friends please accept this Intima
tion. Durham papers please copy.

SHORE—Accidentally drowned on Sat. 
urday morning. April 30. 1910 Arthur 
K. Shore, aged 6 years, only "child of 
Mrs. Reginald Birkett, Scarlet-road, 
Lambton Mills.

Funeral on Monday, May 2Si ,at >2 
p.m.. to Prospect Cemetery.

LITTLE VIOLET HIHLOCK 
MEETS INSTANT DEATH

Convocation of Canterbury Alio 
Pass on Resolution Favorable to 

Mild Sunday Recreation.
Toronto Teachers Praised.

Bond-street Congregational Church 
was crowded last evening, when the 
pastor spoke on "The Little Red School 
House," as the first of a series of ser
mons on" “Four Great Victorian In
stitutions.” Mr. Stauffer showed by 
figures that ln Protestant countries 
there was the lowest percentage of. Il
literates. The cry of the Roman Ca
tholics was that public schools were 
Godless. But the Bible Is read In pub
lic schools. “We do not teach secta
rianism ln Toronto Public Schools that 
I know of,” said Mr. Stauffer. “There 
Is not enough Bible reading In our 
schools to hurt."

Miss Howe, principal of Ellzabeth- 
street School, and Miss Warburton, a 
teacher, were warmly praised for their 
work. Miss Howe had been Instru
mental ln making decent citizens out 
of a number of incorrigibles who had 
attended her class, and Miss Warbur
ton had done excellent work ’also.

"I want you to give more of your 
attention to the public school. Sup- 

visit the school your chlld-
____Not to make a fuse bc-
your boy has been thrashed, but 

the glad hand and

Mimics Girl Touched Live Wire— 
Playmate Who Ran to Help

is Severely Shocked. ^
_____

MIMICO, May 1.—(Special.)—Little 
8-year-old Violet Harlock was killed, 
and" her playmate, Cecil Johnston, 13 
years of age, just escaped a similar 
fate by coming In contact with a 
live wire on Çhùrch-street, In Mimico, 
Saturday afternoon.

Several children were plyaing In the 
neighborhood of the fallen wire, all 
unconscious of their terrible danger, 
when the streams ot their little play
mate were heard. Little Violet, In 
Passing under the wire, had grasped 
It In her little band so as to remove 
It from her path. Immediately she 
fell to the ground, and the other 
children rushed up to see what was 
the matter with. her.

Cecil Johnston, aged 18, realizing 
her danger, went. to her assistance, 
and tried to separate her from the 
wire. He. too, was thrown to the 
ground and the shock he received al
most ended his life.

Immediately Drs. Godfrey and Scr
een were called, and arrived on the 
ecene shortly after. Drs. Forbes God
frey, the town coroner, stated that the 
death of the little girl had been In
stantaneous, and that the boy had had 
a narrow escape.

Several citizens of Mimico say that 
the wire had fallen on Friday night, 
end that the Interurban Power Co., 
who own It, had been notified several 
times, but had done nothing to ensure 
the safety of the public.

Dr. Godfrey will hold an Inquest In 
the Mimico public school at 8 o’clock 
Wednesday night.

James Harlock. the father of the 
unfortunate child, Is employed as fore
man In the G.T.R. yards at Mimico, 
or.d Alex. Johnston, father of the In
jured boy, Is a Mimico milk dealer.

Harper, Customs’ Broker,McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordon-St., Toronto ad

Assistant Postmaster Dead.
LONDON, May 1.—(Special.)—John 

tl. Sharman. formerly assistant post
master ot this city, died to-day, aged 
*7. He had been a member ot the city 
rouncil and ot the board of education. 
H» was also a prominent Mason, being 
the oldest living member of St. John’s 
Lodge. No. 20, and a -past most wise 
sovereign of the Scottish Rite. He 
was born • In Ireland, but cams to Lon
don in 1858..

LONDON, May 1.—The convoca
tion of Canterbury, which 4$''to the 
Church of England what parliament 
Is to the country, has been ln eesslda 
the past week. The proceedings ira*» 
not ben deemed of sulflclnt in trot to 
rport In the newspapers except the 
discussions of the divorce law and 
Sunday recreation.

The debates on the proposed chang3» _
In the diverse law showed strong feel
ing against Increasing the facilities for 
obtaining divorce. The Bishop of 
Southampton said the rich Could afford 
to pay the cost of dlvohce procedure 
and the poor were unable to pav. 
Therefore the question was whether 
they desired to make divoro aslr "for 
th poor, or should they not rather *l»h 
to make

R. MO F F ATT
UNDERTAKER

Hsaorsd to 871 College Street, Toronto 
Phene College 70$ t3s

are com-

1NCREASE OF ACREAGE
HOW RAILWAYS PLAY THE GAME

In Alberta Will Amount to Twenty- 
Five Per Cent. Thle Year.

WINNIPEG, May 1,-Nlcholas 
Bawif, a director of the Toronto 
Bank, and president of the Alberta 
Grain Company, has returned from 
an extended trip in Alberta. He states 
that the bulk of last year’s crop 
is out of th* farmers’ hands, but there 
are millions of bushels ot oats In the 
elevators, and farmers’ hands still 
for sale. There will be an Increase of 
acreage this year of 26 per cent. Seed
ing is going on rapidly. The seed bed 
Is In good condition, but rain would 
be . very acceptable all thru Alberta. 
Every station has trainloads of set
tlers and their effects being unload-

He held that the
C.N.R. Threatening to Give Cebourg

Go By Because of Subway Order.

COBOURG, May 1.—(Special.)—An 
Inspired article In one of the local pa
pers the past week, to the effect that 
if th town council did not get busy and 
abandon their request for a subway 
under the G. T. R. and C. N, R. tracks 
crossing Deweon-street, that the C. N. 
R. would, run their line hilf a mile out 
of town, haa caused much Indignation 
here.

The facte are that several months 
ago the mayor of Cobourg received a 
letter from the Dominion Railway 
Board, asking If the plans as submit
ted by the C. N. R. met with the ap
proval of the town. He replied that 
they did, and added that It would be 
In the Interest of Cobourg to have a 
union station. The C. N. Jt. objected 
to this, saying a union station would 
bv detrimental to their Interests. As 
a result the request was withdrawn. 
Then, owing to a number of fatal ac
cidents at the level crossing of the G. 
T. R., the citizens requested protec
tion. The request was so reasonable 
that the board, sitting at Port Hope, 
on April 21, approved of the subway 
and apportioned costs.

The action of the C. N. R. ln run
ning a new survey further north, and 
threatening to run their line there un
less the order for the subway Is can
celed, has made everybody angry, es
pecially in view of the town’s attitude 
In wlhdrawlng the application for a 
union depot.

It more difficult ft)r the" rich. 
Another point discussed was th/nro. 

posai to abolish the existing inequality 
In sexes under the divorce law. ,.tSie 
Archdeacon of 
the proposal,
•hav eto prove cruelty as well as adul
tery. If adultery alone sufficed for s 
divorce divorces woudl greatly in
crease. The change would tend to en- 
h ou rage* sin. The proposal, however, 
was carried. A resolution favoring the 
entire abolition Of divorce was also 
carried.

The need for reasonable recreation 
on Sundays was generally admitted by 
the members of the eplsCoj4t#.:"A re
solution was pa sed that the hours 
not claimed by religious worship, and 
instruction might be used In ways 
reasonable and helpful afld refreshing 
both for the body arid ni tod. Phesam • 
ably Sunday golf without eaddiee will 
be permitted. .

pose you 
ren attend, 
cause
to give the teacher 
ay T sympathize with you. You are 

T sympathize with you. You ere 
cceding valuable to me.’ ”

Yesterda/ was the 81st anniversary 
of Bond-street Congregational Church.

Birmingham oppoi 
•aying women shduld

sed

say

ed.

* CORNWALL CANAL“ WOLVES ” OF THE CITYTRAVELERS’ SERVICE
Laker on the Spiritual 

Dangers of Urban Life.
Rev. E.C. Opened for Navigation at Midnight 

on Saturday.

CORNWALL, May 1.—(Special.)—The 
Cornwall Canal opened for navigation 
at midnight on Saturday, altho the 
government steamers Reserve and 
Scout passed out to place buoys on 
Saturday. The other steamers which 
passed east were the Bathnia, Dumond 
and Aberdeen with coal, the tugs Flor
ence and Bartlet with tows of com, 
oats and coal.

At an adjourned meeting of the 
Stormont license commissioners, the fol
lowing additional tavern licenses were 
Issued; R. Runlons, Ottawa Hotel; J.
E. Plamodon, St. Lawrence Hall,
Cornwall, and J. R. Tobin, Maple Leaf 
Hotel, Cornwall Township. Of these 
Plamodon has been without a license 
for four years. ,

At the Cornwall cheese board Fri
day afternoon 214 boxes of cheese were 
boarded, 186 white and 29 colored. All 
sold at 11 8-ie cents.

TRADING 8TAMP8 FOR BRIDES.
NEW YORK, May-!.—Justice of the NEW £’J'*b0ard: , ,

Peace William A. Purcell of Jersey >EW Y°BK, May 1.—A wireless
City is advertising ln a newspaper woiTfhaMdre’Tphnito^f ^"1* 
there that he will give 1000 trading real died mnfnvTS

th. L °n thaf <?ite nearing thle port from Tampico Mex.the new marriage license law goes Into where Mrs. Phillips had* been via. I 
effect. ^ long friends. I

Commercial Men Hold a Unique 
Sunday Meeting. STAR WITNESSES SOURED

Xthe subject of an« Wolves’’ was"City
address by Rev. B. C. Laker ln Cllnton- 
street Methodist Church last night. H. 
outlined general spiritual dangers of 
the urban life, ss tol’ows:

cl) Frivolity of thought. Many per
sons treated lightly great moral ques
tions of duty and destiny. Newspapers 
which printed serious articles were to 
be commended.

(2) Lack of moral senaltiveness. The 
babel of business and social

Waterways Commission Will Net 
Come East Before Thursday.

WINNIPEG, May L—A new turn 
came over the completion of thé Al
berta and Great Waterways enquiry 
yesterday, due to the announcement 
that several more Important witnesses 
are to be heart, which makes It un
likely that the commission will leave 
for Toronto before Thursday next.

The commission has secured some 
star witnesses, notably W. A. Faulk
ner, who will go on the Stand to
morrow. A. E. Kemp, general man
ager of Alberta and Great Waterways 
Railways; H. P. McMahon, manager 
of Trader’s Bank; Norman Leslie, 
manager of Imperial Bank, and J. D. 
McArthur, the contractor, will also 
be examined here.

North Eseéx Licenses.
WINDSOR, May 1.—(Special.)—Sat

urday’s meeting of the North Essex Li
cense. Board made the following 
awards: Adolph Quentin, Sandwich 
West, license returned for 1 months; 
Alex. Tourangeau, Sandwich West, 3 
months; Laurente BOndy, River Can
ard, 3 months; Peter Hebert. Tecum- 
seh. one year; George Cectle, Sandwich 
East, one year: Emile Leppman, Sand
wich East, one year; Alex. Lafram- 
bolse, Sandwich East, one year.

A church service, held ln th» Park- 
dale Mission on Queen-street last nigh.t
was rather unique ln character, being 
specially in the Interest of commercial 
travelers. About a dozen of them 
occupied the platform and most of 
these took part in the service.

J. W. Borsbery acted as chairman, 
and In bis address noted what a great 
Influence for good commercial travel
ers would be were they all followers 
of Christ. The others who spoke were: 
G. W. Stone, F. B. Horn, field superin
tendent of the Gideons, and D. Mc
Lean. Short addresses were also de
livered by Rev. Jesse Gibson, Rev. R. 
Zimmerman and Rev. W. H. Stephens. 
Music was furnished by J. P. Balfour, 
J. Massey, T. Ferguson, Mr. Robinson 
and the travelers' quartet.

G. W. Stone, one of the travelers 
who took part, will conduct the ser
vice ln the mission next Sunday night, 
which will also be in the spiritual in
terest of commercial travelers.

EXILED PRESIDE NT OF HAYTI 
DEAD, -or

KINGSTON. Jamaica. May 1—Nord 
Alexis, ex-president of Haytl, died here 
at 8 o’clock ln the morning,, following 
a brief illness. He had been a refugee 
here since the revolution of 1908. He 
was possessed of considerable property 
In Kingston.

City was a
n°(3) Conceit of knowledge. Too many 
young men thought they "knew It all.”

■ 4) prevalence of desecration of the 
soul by the claim that every man had 
a priestly element in hie nature.

(6) Material progress and business 
activity led the thoughts Into worldly 
channels." Fell In Front of Dray.

Henry Stewart of 26 Belmont-street 
was supporting himself against a post 
on Yonge-street while drunk. His hat 
fell off and ln stooping to pick’It up 
he fell on the pavement and a dray 
passed over his arm and shoulder. 
Stewart was taken to St. Michael's 
Hospital and his wounds dressed. He 
was taken to Agnee-atreet Police Station yesterday.

They Fell Out.
Stephen Donjous and Haehaln Bosh- 

nak. Macedonian*, were at one time 
friends but on East King-street yes
terday ' they got Into a heated argu
ment, and P.C. Elliott arrested them or. 
a charge of vagrancy.

According to Boshnak. he met Don
jous ln Chicago and was taken around 
to see the city. Incidentally they look
ed for work. and. finding none, went 
together to Youngstown. N.Y. Work 
was scarce In Youngstown, and Don- 
joue suggested that they go back west 
to Montana. Donjous asked Boshnak 
for $52 to buy hia ticket and the loan 
of his watch to see what 'time the 
train left, 
himself.
waa not till j’eaterdev that Boshnak 
met him and asked for hie money.

akyot OR G00DCHILD ?

Board of Control at Odds Over Ap
pointment of M.H.O.

A deadlock ln the board of control 
over the appointment of a medical 
health officer seems probable.

Controllers Ward and Spence are ln 
favor of Dr. Amyot. The mayor and 
Controller Foster want to see Dr. 
Goodchild appointed. Controller 
Church has not committed himself to 
either.

“We are not going to be so nearly 
unanimous as we were In recommend
ing Dr. Hodgetts." said Controller Fos
ter last night. “At present- Controller 
Church holds the balance of power."

f

Five Thousand Will Strike.
CINCINNATI, May 1—Refusing to 

accept a compromise offer of 47H cents 
an hour, 5000 journeymen carpenters of 
this city voted to go on strike at 10 

Centlemen’e Smoking Room New Open o’clock to-morrow morning. The men 
a i. ju.tthepU.ee fo, .» euwt lunch. Open from demanded 50 pents an hour. The prê

tai 1. p.m. sent wage scale le 45 cents.

THE NEW SAVOY
114 1-2 YONGE ST.
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: SELF-DENIAL WEEKFOR AND 
ABOUT WOMEN «âtZ

AT THE THEATRES>1 Y

WITH MILITARY HONORS..

------ sx
SOCIETY NOTES l| iLarge Attendance of Friends, and 

Militiamen—Impressive Service 
and Parade to Cemetery,

This great and universal event is about 1 

take place* The Salvation Army could n< 

have accomplished what it has been able to d 

but for this unique institution* The Arm 

invites its friends and patrons to participate i 

the, joy of denying oneself for the sake c 

others*

Commissioner Coombs, the Temple, Toron

Mr*. W. T. B. Muntfey will receive 
on Wednesday for the - first time in 
her new home, 167 Rusholme-road.

Mrs. John Coe’ and Mrs. S. T. Burns 
are at Preston, staying at Hotel Kress.

Mrs. and Miss Flavefle, with Mrs. 
Wall
et A

Her Excellency Countses Grey and 
Lady Sybil Grey, who are visiting in 
New York, Boston and Philadelphia, 
will return to Ottawa this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas WaJmeley of 
Deer Park are at the Welland House, 
St. Catharines.

Mrs. A. T. Crtngan will receive to
day and Tuesday for the last time 
this season.

Mr. and Mrs. John Henderson, Ma
jor-street, announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Annie Jean, to Rev. 
Henry Albert Berlls of St. Paul's Pres
byterian Church, Victoria Harbor. The 
marriage will take place quietly in 
June.

CoJ. Davidson Houston, commission
er fo the Presidency of Montserat, 
and Mrs. Davidson Houston, are stay
ing with Mrs. W. R. Houston, Elms- 
ley-place, for some days, en route to 
England.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Rutter have re
turned and are at their country home, 
Woodford, Kingston-road, after spend
ing the winter in Italy and other parts 
of the continent.

Mrs. Charlotte Gilchriese of W“l-

— ■■
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Over and over again I am impressed 
that parents hold their children at 
arm's length. There is no tender con
fidence between them, no real intimacy 
despite the fact that they live under 
the same root and are supposedly in 
touch with everything that hstppens. 
They share the surface things and per
haps the Joys, but the sorrows and the 
mistakes and the fears are kept from 
each. If this were not so, would we 
have the constant repetition of pitiful 
utile notes left by runaway girls that 
tell nothing yet betray so much?

* V •
I do not say it is so with all parents 

and children in the world, because I 
know there is a tie in some families 
that is ideal, a confidence and under
standing that is one of the greatest 
safeguards in the world. It is too rare, 
however. More than half the people 

• in the world go thru life never under
standing and never fully knowing 
those who are as. close as flesh and 
blood can make them.

t

5With full military honors, in which 
the regiment he organised and subse
quently commanded for several years 
took premier part, the funeral of the 
late Col. John I. Davidson took place 
Saturday afternoon.

Following a preliminary service at 
166 St. George-street, the funeral ser-

8
1 ||Barrett, will spend two weeks 

tic City.
ace
tjan«

ï
>

I
" ,
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vice took place in St. Andrew's 
Church, which was crowded with per
sonal friends, officers and members ”of 
the Caledonian, St. Andrew's and Sons 
of Scotland Societies, all of which the 
late officer was . actively identified 
with.
-Rev. T. Crawford Brown, chaplain 

of the 48th Highlanders, conducted 
the service, snd In a brief address 
testified to the many qualities of the 
late officer.

..“His greatness of. heart was recog
nized by all who came into contact 
with him," lie said.

The speaker touched on Colonel Da
vidson's military career, and said that 
he had the spirit of true patriotism 
and true citizenship. Of all the offi
cers who had ever commanded the 
48th Highlanders, none was more 
popular than the late colonel, to wholtt 
the regiment. In addition to its or
ganization, owed Its present high 
state of efficiency.

At the conclusion of the service, at 
which an anthem, “Lead Kindly Light” 
had been sung, the regiment, the pip
ers leading, marched slowly down the 
centre aisle, and after filing past the 
coffin passed out of the western door, 
taking up their position on Simcoe- 
street, south of King.

Here was drawn up the gun carriage 
of the 9th C, F. A., with S mounted 
sergeants, headed by the battery ser
geant major.

As the casket, borne by eight color- 
sergeants of the 48th Highlanders, was 
carried out of the church. Major Don- 
dld gave the command to the firing 
party to “present arms.”

Borne on Gun Carriage.
With the dead officer's claymore and 

white plumed bonnet resting on top. 
the casket was placed on the carriage 
end the eight pall-bearers took up 
their positions.

Those who, officiated as pall-bearers 
were: Brlg.-Geh. W. Cotton. G.O.C.. 
western command; Col. Sir H. M. Rel
iait, 2nd Q.O.R.; Col. W. C. Macdon
ald, commanding Toronto Rafantry Bri
gade; Lt.-Col. V. A. Williams, A.D.C., 
R.C.D. ; Lt.-Col. A. E. Gooderham, 10th 
Royal Grenadiers; Lt.-Col. D. M. Ro
bertson, 48th Highlanders; Lt.-Col. P.
L. Mason, Q.O.R., and Lt.-Col. F. 
Fleming, G.G.B.G.

Itnmedlately following the gun- 
carriage , and led by an 
derly, came the dead officer’s fine 
bay charger, with empty jack-boots, 
reversed in thé dangling stump irons. 
Behind this again and numbering not 
less than eighty were officers of the 
Toronto, garrison. Next came the car
riages of personal friends, followed by 
the lieutenant-governor and: his staff 
and the city 'council, who were repre
sented by Controllers Ward and
Spence.

Major Trotter

:

Contributionsf should be sentjsm&Ètommm■Z| III
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■j TERRITORIAL HEADQUARTERS,
JAMES and ALBERT STREETS.

4 11 What child turns to its natural pro- 
I lectors and defenders in time of deep 

III’ trouble? But few. They give their 
confidence to strangers. They throw 

I themselves upon the mercy of people I 
I whom they have never before seen.
I They flee their own folk. Frequently 
I shame impels them, but deeper than 

all else is the uncertainty of the par-
lilk ents' reception of their misfortunes. . . ,, .

Occasionally the fear Is well grounded, }»nd announces the engagement of 
but as a rule it is bred of too little ,,er daughter, Lauretta Pearl, to Mr. 
knowledge of the sympathy and undy- Hamilton Morley Wilson, Parkdale, 
ing love that fills the heart of the true ®?n ot the late Mr. Frederick Wilson, 
father and mother for its offspring. Th« marriage will take place quietly 

• » . « on May 19.
It is one of the saddest things in the The engagement is announced of 

world, because so unnecessary. I have Florence Nelta Young, only daugh- 
heard more than one mother mourn ter of Mr. and Mrs. S. 8. Young,Bruns- 
over this lack ot faith evinced by a wick-avenue, to Mr. Nelson ‘Edwin 
loved one who ■ sorely needed it. to sus- Mills, eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. 
tain her in time of misfortune. The Charles Mills of Hamilton, Ont. The 
burden of their thought and spoken marriage takes place the latter part of 
word has been,'"if I had only known.” May.
“Didn’t she know she could come to Mr. and Mrs. James -Webster Craw- 
me with anything and I would stand ford, Durham, announce the engage- 
between her and all thé world V' or ment of their daughter, Agnes Bur- 
"Didn't my son know that his mother gess, to Mr. J. Douglas Munro of Eye- 
would never desert him?" brow, Saak. The marriage will take

place on Monday, May 16.
They don’t know. The thousands of The engagement is announced of 

needlessly wrecked lives prove this. Miss Eva Naomi Casselman, daugii- 
Why don't they know? Is it that the ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Casselman 
morale of the home in its relation to <,< Morrisburg. Ont., to the Rev. A li
the children is too stiff and unyielding gust Rohrig, M. A., of New Britain, 
and impregnated with untruths and Conn. The marriage will take place 
unrealities that intimidate the child 
and stunt and kill whatever tendency 
he may have toward laying all his 
hopes and plans and doubts and fears 
at his parents' feet? Many a child has 
taken his cue at an early age from 
his mother’s or his father's shocked 
“Don’t ask such questions" or "Don't 

♦ let me hear you mention that subject 
again.”

v I;

pTelephone Connection All Departments.
s-, 1 p*■ -t—-,c w’ c ' 1.

Famous actor who comes to the Royal Alexandra this week. al
•

MATCHES ARE CHEAt
Fortoaa Robertson Here.

Mr. F orbe» Robertson arrived-In Toron
to yesterday and Js at the Queen's Hotel. 
He wUl .be seep then this week at. the 
Royal Alexandra Theatre in "The Pass
ing of the Third Floor Bapk." “The play,” 
said Mr. Robertson last night, “has’ a 
spiritual significance, which I was de
lighted to find appealed to the minds and 
hearts of dur1 audiences, both In America 
and England, to an amazing degree, as 
shown by their beautiful silence as much 
as by their generous applause and the 
Innumerable letters <$f appreciation I 
have received from all kinds and classes 
of playgoers. Including many7 who do not 
attendi the theatre usually.

“Mr. Jerome'» play Is decidedly one 
with a motive, a purpose, If not precisely 
a mission, and It Is a curious coincidence 
that the next production to attract public

wll) be presented at the Princess Theatfe 
all of this wpek. The ïmusic Is an impor
tant feature of “Ragged Robin;.” rln ad
dition to.Mr, Oleott's new son*», which 
are among the best he has yet given to 
the public,, there, la an exquisite musical 
setting for the fairy scenes from the pen 
of Frederick Knight Logan, who has 
drawn largely upon the ancient Oeeianlc 
music for his themes, and several beauti
ful old melodies are heard In the inciden
tal music.

THEREFORE EVERYBODY SHOULD USE THE BEST.g

EDDY’S “SILENT” MATCHEX

In< 1

II
ARE THE MOST PERFECT MADE.

NOISELESS As Their Name Implies, No Sputter, No 
Smell of Sulphur, Are Quick and Safe. For Sale by 
All Good Dealer* ; Also
EDDY’S PAILS- tubs, WASHBOARDS, 

l ? TOILET PAPERS, Etc.

tiV vx
1At the Grand.

One of the most powerful morals ever 
found In the drama Is dednoted from Eli
nor Glyn’s '‘Three .Weeks,". whloh will be 1 
seen at -the Grand thfb week, present»; 
by a ' strong company. The play shows' 
the Importance to- a woman’s life of the 1 
demonstration ot love and affection by |

---- 7 ■ ' ' ’ --------------------- ——r^--- 
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THE E. B. EDDY CO., - HULL; GAN.- mM

i! ‘I/ HERE SINCE 1851:Y. '■ : .

- .

■
;In June.

.f " 4'’Young Ladles’ Banquet.
A unique event was the Séria Club 

banquet held in the parlors of College 
Street Baptist Church, with' about one 
hundred present. The tables were de
corated in pink carnations and water 
lilies. A report of the club’s work was 
read by the secretary-treasurer, Miss 
C. Sinclair. The membership totals 156 
The officers for the ensuing year were 
elected as follows:

Honorary presidents, Mrs. (Dr.) Sow- 
erby and Miss Agnes E. Worden, were 
retximed the unanimous choice of the 
club, as was the president, Miss S; 
Winchester. The first .vlife-presidont. 
Miss G. Abell; the second vice-presi
dent, Miss H. Gayfèr; the secretary- 
treasurer, Miss C. Sinclair; the assist
ant secretary - treasurer, Miss L. Long; 
the pianist, Miss E. Bass; the assist
ant pianist. Miss M. Collins; the execu
tive committee appointed are: Miss- G. 
Franks, Mrs. S. Harrlman, Miss Cor
nelius, Miss N. McLeod, Miss M. Ver- 
ney.

Solos by the Misses Williams' and 
Ferguson -were pleasingly rendered, 
and short addresses were delivered by 
Mrs. Sowerbÿ and Miss Worden. Miss 
F. Pottle's readings were thoroly en
joyed.

--:C' > I I1 mmmmm
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& ' : '4 » Great Reduction in the Price of Hard 
Goal to

$6.76 A TON
With Discount of 25c a Ton for Cash.

P. BURNS & CO.
49 King East Phones Main 131 6132
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e best thing that parents can do 
good of their children as in

is and for the good of the race,

or-
/

t ■
■

'or
dtvid
is to encourage this beautiful and rare 
confidence and to consider no question 
ttto difficult of explanation and no ef
fort spent in this direction too great 
for them to make. Where there is love 
linked with an understanding of the 
needs and temptations of the young 
between parents and children, the dan- 
ger from life's tragedies is minimized. 

; > When confidence is lacking they al
ways loom ominous.—Peggy Qunlcy in 

la, Boston Journal.
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sentatlve of Earl Grey. Messrs Tan
ner and Steele represented the whole
sale grocers of Hamilton.

The floral tributes were moat besuti- 
füt. Apart from those from the fam
ily and friends, floral offerings were 
received from the officers at Stanley 
Barracks (rosea); Canadian Military 
Institute (wreath): Col. Goodernum 
and officers Royal Grenadiers 
(wreath); sergeants. Royal Grenadiers 
(pillow) ; officers. 48th Highlanders 
(cross) ; sergeants 48 th (anchor) :
Wholesale Grocers' Hockey Associa
tion (roses and lilies); Hamilton 
wholesale grocer trade (wreath); “A 
personal friend" in Toronto whole
sale grocer trade (wreath); Canadian 
Wholesale Grocers’ Exchange (wreath) ;
Davidson & Hay Co. staff (roses), and 
from the directors (basket) ; To
ronto police department (wreath); „, ,
board of trade (wreath); Eastern and attention In a marked degree was another 
Western Land Corporation (roses) ; LJVtlLL?Urpose', ?tisf|red by the Idea
manager and staff Home Bank mlru-of nrore am?the 
(wreath), and president and directors orignal, so dating and atfthesam*
(wreath) ; 48th Regiment Chapter D. -O- "(?me so delicate, that I had doubts If the 
E. (red roses); managers St. . Andrew's public would be attracted. But that they 
Church (pillow) ; officers and mein- have been is amply shown by, its six 
bers St. Andrew’s Society (cross) ; months’ successful run In"London, aud its 
Home for Incurable Children (basket). Llc,!S,t <?,n.,aLnr,r' on tn®, Bngllsh read, 
m At Mount Piea^nt, an
When Mount Pleasant Cemetery was even longer run in New York " *

reached, at the conclusion of the short- 
burial service, three volleys were fired 
in the air, and as the “last post” was 
sounded by 12 buglers of the regiment 
the casket was lowered Into .the grave.
Col. Septimus Denison was marshal of 
ceremonies and the attendance of N.C.
0.’s and men of the garrison was very 
large, every corps being well repre
sented.

as repre-
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Toronto of Old , JjjS Mmmmm

■ïConsiderable interest Is being taken 
ir. an entertainment to be given in 
Granite Rink, on Wednesday, Thurs
day and Friday, May 11, 12 and 1.1. 
It Is to be held under the auspices of 
the Canadian Women’s Historical So- 
clty, in aid of the building fund ot 
the Georgina House. Toronto of old 
will be represented by the various 
stalls, which will be as follows: Sweet
meats, period of Gov. Simcoe, 1791, in 
charge of Mrs. Calderwood and Mrs. 
A H. Walker; fancy work, period of 
Sir Isaac Brock, 1812, in charge of Mrs. 
Mill Pellatt and Miss Clumm; basinet- 
to, period of Sir Peregrine Maitland, 
1817, in charge of Mrs. McIIwraith and 
Mrs. Alley; cushions and china, period 
of Sir John Colborne, 1828. In charge of 
Mrs. -R. D. Gamble and Mrs. Kenneth 
Stewart: York Market, in which there 
will be five stalls, namely, housekeep
ers' supplies, Mrs. Kammerer and Mrs. 
Job; fiov'ers. Mrs. Sark man and Miss 
Llghtbourne: kitchenware, Mrs. Har
ley Smith and Mrs. Haynes: cocoa and 
hot beverages. Mrs#. Mackellar and 
Mrs. Charles Fleming; general store, 
Mrs. W. H. Pepler a.nd Mrs. J. H. El
liott, Mrs. G. M. Chadw >ck and Miss 
PJayter will be in charge of the Li
lian camp, where maple sugar, maple 
syrqp and Indian curios will be for 
sale! The V. E. Loyalists' postoffloe 
wllj be managed by Mrs. Tomlin and 
Mrs. Job. The Red Lion Inn, period of 

* , „ 1S08, where high tea will be served, 
Mrs. Nation, Mrs. Pyas and Mrs. 
Dlckenaon; Old Tecumseh wigwam
(tee cream). Mrs. Worts and Miss Mor
rison; old farm house and poptfy gar
den, under management of Miss Jubb 
of Georgina House Club; old pawn 
shop (cheeking stall). Mrs. Chapin and 
Miss Lea: book stall, early Victorian 
period, 1869; Miss Pearl llacdona.id 
and Miss Cooper.

The entertainment committee include 
Mrs. E. B. Brower. Mrs. Weir Andcr- 

and Miss Dora Rldout. Besides

4 thi» week, headed by Murphy and Nichole 
in the farce, ’ “The School of Acting" ; 
Stepp, Melinger and King, styled “vaude
ville's cleverest eatertaihers,” and Héfen 
Bertram, the comic opera favorite. Others 
are the Dunedin troupe of .bicyclists; 
Jones & Deetey, hi "Hotel St. Reckless” ; 
Tom and Eva Elmor.d', singing and danc
ing: the Flour Floods, acrobatic merry
makers, and the klnetograph, with new 
pictures. ' " .

CSIÎES INFANT NAVY 
WILL ARRIVE IN JULY
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\ ■!v:ON THE LAST LAP
«*t,it Weston Reached Yonkers Saturday 

and Will Gain New Yorft To-day.

YONKERS, N.Y., May 1.—Edward 
Payson Weston completed at 10.53 
o'clock last night the last stage but 
one of his journey afoot from coast to 
coast. To-day he will rest here as he 
rests every Sunday, .within twenty- 
miles of New York City, his objective 
point, far ahead of his schedule.

Nothing short of a serious accideit 
can keep Weston from his goal now- 
He is fourteen days ahead of his 
schedule and still strong, tho he was 
so tired last night when he reached 
here that he had to be partially sup
ported into his hotel. He. weighs 135 
pounds, twenty pounds less than when 
he left the Pacific coast on Feb. 1. On 
March 16 he celebrated his seventy- 
second birthday, while en route. Fre
quent accidents beset him, but did not 
discourage him.

The remarkable quality of his feat Is 
seen in the fact that the corps which 
have joined him to be in at the finish 
are all footsore and weary, altho they 
relieve each other in relays, riding in 
Weston’s automobile when they are 
not walking. The grizzled old athlete 
chaffs them a little sometimes when 
they complain, and then puts on an
other turn of speed, just to Show wjjat 
real youth is.

i: 4Pay of Officers and Men Will B* 
Much Better Jhtfl in

~------------—
OTTAWA, April 30.—(Special.)—Sir 

Wilfrid Laurier furnished jtflmp inter- 
e8tlng information regarding the gw 
emment’s naval plan, while the 
mens was

i
/. CHAVNCEY OLCOTT

And his dog "Comrade" in “Ragged Robin” at the Princess this week. 4At the Star.
“Shad" Link, the well-known wrestler, 

will appear at the Star this week. He 
will wrestle With all-comers, and If he 
falle to throw them In less than fifteen 
minutes he will forfeit 325. Link will be

.

PULPITo
. those from whom she has a right to ex
pect it.

,1At the* Majestic.
The vaudeville program at the new 
° ' M-*-- "in th|e we»>- will be

headed by Miss Gladys Van, In Impereon- 
a ut rt-e.l-Kuuwn stage favorites.'
OUjers are : Bert and Ethel Stoddart, re- I 
fined musicians; finite ani Ernie, charac- i 
ter entertainers; Bietstin and Golding, ; 
European athletes and gymnasts : the:

Americans unsurpassed dancers: 
Eddie McGrath, illustrated song vocalist.

At- Shea's.
' splendid bill Is prepared tor Shea’s

• Xj

com-
in supply on the marine e». 

timates this afternoon. — -—"• ‘:Â
1 H-M.S. Niobe will arrive at Halifsk 

1 in July and will be stationed on the 
St. Lawrence, with headquarters at 

, Halifax. H.M.S. Rainbow wm be sta
tioned on the Pacific coast, with head- F 
quarters at exqulmalt. The c»pff«i 
cost of the Niobe is $1.025,000, wttit 
$600,000 for repairs and fitting out. The

the Rainbow is $260,000.
with «27,600 for fitting out and repelra 

. rne annual cret of the Niobe, inclusive 
, P*-y> victualling, medical appliancsS, J 

clothing, etc., will be $363,000, and the 
, Rainbow $230,500. "1

Durit» the first year 422 recruit# will 
be enlisted tn Canada, 228 of whom will 
be seamen. Seamen and officers from , 
the British navy will also be taken -T, 
into the service. At first, of course, 1 
all the officer» win be from the British 
navy. British officers will be borrow
ed for two years and seamen for ft vs : 
years.

The present pay of the captain and ' 
commander of a British warship te W 
from «6.60 to *12.60 per day. In the , 
Canadian navy it will be from «8.20 to , j 
*14.10 per day.

Com
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At the Princess.

"Ragged Robin," by Rida Johnson 
Young, in collaboration with Rita Olcott,-1

'Al

.
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MUST SHUT UP DOGSI

. r
Woodstock Owners Have to Keep 

Canines Under Lock and Key.

WOODSTOCK, May 1.—(Special.)— 
A proclamation was posted by the civic- 
authorities yesterday, requiring every 
dqg owner to keep his animal muzzled 
and under lock and key on the pre
mises until further notice. •

This action followed the visit of two 
provincial inspectors who investigated 
the escape from Woodstock of a rabies 
infected dog,which bit several animals 
in Woodstock and county. Several of 
these have already been traced up and 
shot. A dog catcher has also been ap
pointed. and he will be paid a salary 
as well as a bonus for every convic
tion.

To Be Husband of Princess a Sinecure
CONSTANTINOPLE, May 1.—Oppo

sition developed yesterday In the 
chamber of deputies to the annual 
grant of 2160 pounds Turkish to the 
husbands of the imperial princesses 
on the ground that these were sine
cures. As a consequence D. Javid 
Bey. minister of finanoe, presented 
ills resignation, and It is likely that" 
Talaat Bey, minister of the interior, 
as well as other ministers, will also 
resign.

Labor Exchangee Do Good Work.
„-LO£P°N' May 1—wfth only 100 of 
the 260 government labor exchanges 
authorized by parliament six iwnthe 
ago yet opened, employment is alreadv 
heen found for British workingmen at 
the rate of 5000 weekly, according to 
the official statement yesterday of the 
board of trade. *

t ■
■ ■ 4 ®KACHANIK PASS CLEARED.

II; CONSTANTINOPLE, May 1.—Offl-
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.cial despatches- received 
night state that the Kachanik 
has been cleared.

The losses sustained in the battle 
between the Turkish troops and the 
Albanians have not yet been reported. 
Government officials 
the state of the troops will have a 
great moral effect on the Albanians.
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the ladies mentioned about 300 girls 
will be helping at the stalls In various 
other ways.

The entertainment will be open each 
day at 2.30 and close at 10 o'clock W 
the evening.

V ”II4 consider that MISS YUWHNIA WARE. ~
At the Star this week. *

"g rehearsa^d Tv.ngh0^‘n<uam'?°rn
r^oua ***°°<*r& vhaeu<^rrLe

1 - ? British seamen are * ' 
paid from 30 cents to *1.30 per day- 1 
Canadian seamen will be paid from » 
cent# to *2.40 per day. Midshipmen 
on British vessels are taken at the ' » 
Age of from 12 to 13 years. On Cana- v| 
dian vessels they will begin duty at 
the age of from 14 to 16. British offl- % 
cers - while serving on Canadian * ’.A 
vessels wHl receive Canadian pay. I* .’-j 
reply to Dr. Daniel, who asked what 
flag the Canadian navy would adopt. 3 
Sir Wilfrid said that no decision as ,j 
to this had been arrived at, but it had y 
been considered that an appropriate 
flag would be the white ensign with 
the Canadian ooat-of-arma upon It. It . 
was considered, also, that the uniform -, 
of *he British navy would be adopted . 
with the maple leaf instead of they* 
laurel wreath as the decoration.

f

Pioneer Adult School.
Anglican W. A. \ A *athering of men, numbering 60,

The 24th annual meeting of the) assembled at the school premises, 350 
Woman’s Auxiliary of the Diocese of West Adelaide-street.on Sunday 
Toronto will open fit is evening in ing at 9 o’clock, to listen to H. E. Ir- 
Guild Hall with a meeting for girls’ win, K.C., clerk of the peace for To- 
branches. Mrs. Greene of Ottawa will ronto, on “The Justice and Necessity 
give an address on tlie work of Rev. for Law.” Most significance, however, 
J. An tie in the Columbia, and Rev. attaches to the numerical strength of 
J. Shields Boyd of China will speak j the gathering, 60 men, representing &1- 
on work in that country-. To-mor- : most every phase of religious and so- 
row morning Rev. J. Paterson Smyth, cial thought, meeting together at so 
B.D., LL.D.. will preach the sermon early an hour, to hear a lecture upon 
at communion sen-ice In- St. James’ a strictly .educational subject.

"* Cathedral. The convention continues 
until Thursday.

This afternoon the Bishop and Mrs.
Sweeny will receive the delegates at 
the See House. Howland -avenue.

I J- V
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At the Qsyety.

sr ». te
Comedy Four * ’ “d the Ath«ns

France* Starr in “Th* Easiest Way."
David Betasoo will present 

Starr and the original company tn the
remarkabjy aucceesful play by aLgene °v»r«rajn Kills Him.

& aêasrœsRît.’SSStii-i *soclatlon. and take up with the néw Th; nVo./ Un?or,r1ous Ws seat. He ;
seat sale opens on Thursday morning " L regained consciousness. “ '*

6®’ “id leaves a widow, >
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DR. A. W. CHASE’S A EL «%CATARRH POWDER ZuCe
“ *rnt ,direct ‘O the diw«ed parts by the 

Improved Blower. IHeals the 
ulcers, clears the air passages 
stop* droppings in the throat and 

> permanently cures Catarrh and 
' H»y fever. 26r. blower, free.

Accept no eub-htutes. All dealer, 
or Edmanson. Sa tee * bo., Teranta

4
'

1 *4 „fH
;MEDAL FOR PAULHAN.

PARTS. May 1.—The National Aerial 
League has awarded its grand gold 
mortal to Louis Paulhan for his fligit 

1 fri>nt London to Manchester.

I
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MISS JEANNE TOW I,EH. 
As the Queen in “Three Weeks,”

at the Grand.
He tfss v4
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Confide in Your 
Children.
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The Morning Paper is the Real Home
“7he thought occurred to me that if our own maid was readfiig
WorldîSyery mdmfrig the same thing was probably going on in ÿ

The story tells how hundreds of years ago a calf went home thru thousands of other homes in this big city* I decided, however, to make
the primeval forest and left a zig-zag and winding trail behind him* another test and a few mornings later I arose earlier than usual and slipped

.The next day a dog followed the same trail and later still a bell- ^ “ °“ ** ***
wether sheep with the flock behind him, afterwards, men Mowed tk read5fg ^ Mommg World.

winding path until it grew to the dignity of a lane, " 'Now Mary*, said I, 'is it your habit to read The Warid every >*» ^

„JT^8^^^*,Wjevl”""bu‘"tod,"id fated
jU Furthet enquiry elicited the fact that she se^rzi saw an evening 

paper, three or four nights each week being taken up with her household ^ 
duties* Her own evenings off were spent in various pleasures 
afforded and she had no inclination on these occasions to read an cvenhgf 

paper* '

Paper I
-

v A famous writer 
Calf's Path."

wrote an interesting story entitled "The ronce I
The7

I

■ . y
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T#76 ’<
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ARTERS, :aaibr,4 s
9JÛ**

Later it became a village street, then a busy city thorofare, and so on 
from generation to generation ; everybody followed the irregtdar, round
about "calf-path*" ^

the poet says;

or this, such reverence is lent 

To wtfl established prexdent.

The moral of this quaint story is particularly adapted to the case of 
?i those advertisers who stick to the old ruts*

The object of these heart-to-heart talks is to discuss as intelligently as 
our ability permits different phases of the advertising problem, and 
remove, if possible, some of die mossgrown beliefs that have long since 

I Jbeeh ajindoned by the most progressive advertisers.

As previously stated, there is an amazing credulity shown by certain 
classes of business men in the absurd theory that a daily paper, to be a 
home paper or read by women, must of necessity be an evening paper* 
This antiquated belief has almost become a tradition, due, no doubt, to 
the fact dut once an idea becomes thoroly entrenched in the mind it is 
difficult to dislodge* Old theories like old habits cling tenaciously, not 
infrequentiy exerting an influence against our best interests*

An incident in this connection which goes a long way to strength* 
if ngUsafly % pmyt statement, is the experience ^of pne vdl * 
business man, related to the writer some time ago* I give the pa 
here) ust as he told them*

Said he, "I made a discovery of the home side of The World several 
years ago that has kept me a constant advertiser in its columns ever since* 
It happened in this way One morning I had occasion to catch an early 
train out of the city* On going down to the dining room in my slippered 
feet, I surprised the maid by finding her eagerly reading the Morning 
World ; that was afl, but it set me thinking, I pondered over it on the train*
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evening papers yet it was extremely doubtful if one in ten ever had tbfc. g, ; 
opportunity of seeing an evening paper* To me the ficldkoW promis
ing, I decided to develop it and began a soies of 'ads/in Tk WorH that 
brought us splendid results from the very first/* ....  ....
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The above experience which converted an evening paper advertiser ' 
to an enthusiastic believer in the Morning World is only one instance 
amongst scores of others that will be shown in this series of articles.

The writer believes that business men generally will appreciate their 
significance. Can any intelligent business man doubt that similar incidents 
are occurring in thousands of homes in this city where the Morning World 
goes regularly each morning ? Here is a class of women readers whose 
trade is sought for thru the evening papers.

Gentlemen, you are traveling along the "Calf's Path." Sit right 
down and think it over, or better still, telephone The World business off ice 
and we shall send one of our bright young men to talk it over with you*

I The above is the first of a series of talks on advertising that will 
appear regularly in these columns* This only touches the fringe of an 
interesting subject. The next talk will call the "bluff" put up by solicitors 

/ of die evening press. Watch for it*

The morning paper is the real home paper. N To reach the homes, 
advertise in the morning paper*
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not only the church, but the Youhg 
Men’s Christian Association.”

Co-operates With Church.
C. J. Atkinson, superintendent of the 

Broadview Boys’ Institute, at the Par
liament-street Baptist Church, in the 
morning, and East Toronto Baptist 
Church in the evening. “It was shown 
that while the methods of Assoc.»vlon 
work had changed and expanded along 
physical and educational lines, the 
spiritual side continued as the domin
ent feature. The relation of the as
sociation to the church was shown to 
be co-operative and auxiliary.”

Dr. T. H. Hooper at Cltnton-street 
Methodist Church dwelt upon the re
adjustment of population thruout the 
world. The increasing percentage of 
city population and the influx of for
eign people are creating national and 
civic problema

"The Young Men’s Christian Associa
tion,” he said, ”ls seeking to solve the 
problem by meeting the triple needs of 
the Individual and Improving the man
hood of the nation, which in its last 
analysis is the real wealth 
ton. No city can Ignore the corrupt
ing infuences on its manhood as these 
influences Is a reflexive way act upon 
the city and ultimately spoil and mar 
its strength. From the purely selfish 
standpoint and self-interest, the city 
should encourage and promote every 
effort to strengthen and protect the 
manhood of its city life.”

Edward

ness and Christlike service.
Must Have Character.

“The brick, mortar and steel of the 
new bullrings would be in themselves

ment of tlje Christian church.”
Mr. Ward referred to the different 

phases of association work, putting 
special emphasis upon the religious, 
educational, physical and industrial 
features. In the industrial department, 
five railroads are giving half a million 
dollars annually for the current* ex
penses of association buildings on their 
line and a like amount for new build
ings every year.

:i belief in Jesus Christ that not simply 
serves as a Are escape for themselves, 
but which looses oneself in service for 
one’s fellow-men.”

John A. Paterson, K.C., at Carlton- 
etreet Methodist Church, outlined the 
history of the Y. M. C. A. movement 
from the founding of it In 1844, by 
George Williams, a clerk in a London 
shop. It was first established In Am
erica In 1861. and at Montreal, and In 
1865 it became a world-wide move
ment. He illustrated a common con
ception of the Y. M. C. A. by an inci
dent wherein a business man of tne 
world had declared that he took no 
stock in churches, but he always sup
ported the Y. M. C. A| and Salvation 
Army; the first because It supplied 
young men of ability, faithfulness and 
honesty for his business, and the sec- 
end because it mended the ragged 
fringes of the social fabric.

An Arm of the Church.

and of firm belief in the divinity of 
Jesus Christ. To help solve the prob
lem of the modern city is an oppor
tunity to serve worthy of the invest- 
vislons of the kingdom of Jesus Christ,

PULPIT supram FOR 
TIE CAMPAIGN

the church to child life, by referring 
in sympathetic and appreciative terms 
to the Y. M. C. A. fund raising cam- 
gaiwn on behalf of their new build
ings. He was eulogistic as to the great 
work that had Already been accom-'t 
pllshed by this institution, and spoko 
oi the work that was now being done, ' 
and that would be Increased In the fu- • • 
ture by better facilities and thru": in- ; . 
creased interest now being aroused? W > 
the À associât ton movement. He: ven
tured to say ' that MethSdlsts were its . .
the fore in their support of the Y.-M.
C. A. at. any time, arid predicted -the 
largest proportion of monefr subsertb- * r 
ed to the fund would he given by Me
thodists. •- ■

f
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wmi n\:From Coast to Coast.

Referring to the religious department 
Mr. Ward recalled the jubilee of the 
Montreal Association held ten years 
ago,when the question was raised as to 
whether with all of its institutional work 
the religious phase of the Y. M. C. A.,

• was as strong as when It was started.
Mr. Ward remarked regarding this, 
that in his travels from Vancouver to 

. Montreal, he had found many men 
whose Christian lives had found their 
inspiration In the personality of D. A.

: Budge, general secretary of the Mont
real Young Men’s Christian Associa
tion.

The value of the Y. M. C. A. is in
dicated by the support that It is re
ceiving from the government of the 
United States on the Panama canal 
zone. The American government has 

: erected buildings and is paying the 
„ _ „ , _ , -u salaries of the secretaries who occupyRoosevelt s Cause of Panic. them for the purpose of making a

After referring to some of his ex- second home and a healthy enylron-
periences as an International Y.M.C.A. ment for the thousands of men who
secretary in the Orient, and telling I are employed in constructing the canal,
how Japanese and Chinese officials This official recognition by the govem-
polnted out the drawbacks of the I_________________________ - I ment of the work of the Y. M. U. A. is
Christian- Church in American. Mr. one 0f the strongest evidences of the
Lewis went on to speak of the prob- q j ATKINSON achievments of the organization.
Iems In the great communities of this A prominent boys’ association worker Dr. Milligan’s Tribute,
continent. He said; . Qiyerdale. Dr. Milligan spoke of the Y. M. C A.

Not long ago, I stood by appoint- Jjj connection with his regular sermon
ment in the presence of the chief mag- ineffectual if we did not have men of ‘ at Old St. Andrew’s Church, nivery 
let rate of the United States and in his strong. Christian character to use those Christian should be a missionary. As 
own room, and when I had answered buildings for the purposes for which the world grows, the missionary enter- 
some questions that were occasioned they were built. In Cleveland we ask- prises grow. The Laymen’s Missionary 
by my appointment there, I asked him ed for $500,000 to house the association Movement is now a rock of strength.
""hat he thought was the cause of the i„ accordance with its needs, and the Christianity spreads by individuals 
panic that had just swept thru the people of the city responded most gen- spreading it. Christianity should be 
country. Mr. Roosevelt walked up close erously, giving us $540,000, aqd raising organized so as to reach and develops 
to , me and in his 'characteristic atti- immediately afterwards $100,000, for the lives and souls of men. 
tude. exclaimed with great vigor: T the Young Women's Christian Associa- The Young Men's Christian Aseocia- 
said to the nation “Thou shall not tlon, making $640,965 in fifteen days or tion is doing this work,” he said, 
steal,"'and there was a panic.’ There about that time. The objective of these “There are Young Men’s Associations, 
is a lesson in this panic showing how buildings is to follow the saying of Young Men’s Clubs, Young People’s 
far Christian men have to go in re- Jesus Christ that we should minister Societies, and, a great many more such 
lating themselves to the commercial and not be ministered unto." organizations, but what one does the
bodies, to th^ Industrial bodies and secretary Ward In Pulpit. work or can d0_L^f T°rk *one -The second mile goepel is not or-
primartly to the Church of Jesus International Secretary, C. S. Ward, Young Men’s Christian Association. ! dl_ worked up in any system JlChrist. If we do not lay the standard Joke^at Sherbourne-street Methodist This I. the place ^a young man Tth^ ot
for our nations, who will? Church in the rooming. One of the may go to have recreauon, exercise character „ he Eald -JeeU8 made the

"And so it is to build men of Godly most striking statements was his quot- with good environment. Furthemore crown Qf’ thhe mortal Ufe. When we
character that the campaign is now ing James L. HoughteUng, a well- the Y. M. C. A. does ora nat tne notHin* more than the bare stint 
being waged. The Young Men's Chris- known banker and president of the church ca^nriot . It co- l tz Jesus calls us unpro-
tian Association .in all parts of this Brotherhood of St. Andrew, regarding operates with thechureh fulfilling the
continent is having great confidence the Y. M. C. A. At the international fundamental purpwe ■ his fellow-man must overflow his obll-
put In it. and we will use this respon- convention of the association at Bar- “God blesstheY.M. C. A lt de- Ws fellow-man must ot ernow^nis
Mn\X,hy T prTnCe,°f mcn-Elberfe'd Germany. last year. Mr. series the u^u.îd ^Thc keynote of the Young Mens

O, ^Y. M. C. A. ^ort0^r„ manhood than on Chriritg A-jriWk» "««-.

rial service in the world and lead their , for the last twenty years is the most guns and navies. ^te bv hav,®" ofM^met^ds of
fellow men in thé paths of righteous-| intelligent and statesmanlike move- abiding place in the state by having jers are men of big methods, of large

religious institutions. But now w-e have 
heard kings and emperors sound its , 
praises, and" from; thousands of pul- i 
pits have its virtues been proclaimed, 
but 'yet so uncertain Is popular opin
ion triât if we failed to do the things 
worth while we would lose Our prestige 
entirely, for the crowd which shouted 
‘Hosanna,’ cried ’Crucify Him’ the 
next. ' ...

“It is not the building of Magnificent 
buildings that will. Indicate that the 
Toronto Young Men’s Christian Asso
ciation Is really doing the things worth 
while and doing them all the time. ; 
The thing which is needed to bring 
men into closer relation Is the touch 
of sympathy, the touch of- the divine 
sympathy of Jesus Christ as expressed 
in the kind of work that the Young 
Men’s Christian Association alms to 
do."
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Toronto Symphony Orcheetr*. , 
Popular concert, Thursday, May E. 

8.16 p-m. Mabel Beddoe, soloist. All 
seats reserved at 26c. Sale begin* at 
Massey Hall Tuesday, May. 3..f \ ,

I

y, >
*

G. Tower Fergusson, at Doveroou.'t 
Presbyterian Church, showed how the 
Y. M. C. A. was an arm of the church, 
with a longer eweep, in order to reach 
men. and boys of the city, and suc
ceeded because of its facilities and 
equipment, which are not found In the 
ordinary congregation. The associa
tion had outgrown Its present head
quarters; these ought to be put up-to- 
date to keep pace with the building of 
larger banke of commercial houses, 
for the moral uplift Is as Important 
improved facilities in educational and 
financial circles.

D. H. Gibson, at St. John’s Presby
terian Church, showed how the efforts 
of the association influenced live» in 
every phase of life.

At St. James-square Presbyterian 
Church Dr. G. H. Locke, public libra- 

congratulated after his ad- 
by President Falconer of the 

Dr. Locke

t'-- -m r iIc H ÊM Suicide of Farmer, noon
SAULT STB, MARIE, Mich., Mfcy 1. 

—George Kerr, a farmer living à few 
miles out of Plckford, gn the American 
side, blew his head off wit# a r 
which was loaded Wttti byfieshot. f;-

of the na- >' m
i«T3l ( ;

rifle '
l\ • :

To R-eally Cc(re if 
Sick Kidneys

You Must Also Get the Liver and 
Bowels Bight With 'BH/Tk'W CHASE'S KIDNEY >

"LIVER PILLS. . ■

Jenkins, secretary of the 
Toronto Central Young Men’s Chris
tian Association, at the Southside 
Presbyterian Church, contrasted life 
in the city with what a young man 

.from a country home was accustomed 
to, laying emphasis upon the loosening 
of the moral Influence of the church 
upon young men who leave the church 
of their childhood. He dosed with an 
appeal to the young men of the cltv 
churches to make use of the associa
tion as a means to attract young mon 
away .from home into church life.

The Second MMe Gospel.
The goepel of the second mile was 

the basis of the addresses delivered 
by R. B. Nelles, general secretary of 
the Ottawa Young Men’e Christian 
Association, In Woodgreen Tabernacle 

I and King-street Methodist Churches. 
The text was taken from Matthew' v..

* r
Strange, isn’t it, that the •jatiaaate - 

relation of the liver and kidneys 
should have been so long gverlooked?

And yet Dr. A.. W.. éfltié’# Kidney 
and Liver Fttls owe WSfr wotiderftil 
success to the recognitfoti-loï'fhi* Mbit 
essential point

They ensure, regular, heaVtflfui action 
of the liver and bowels, Anfi thereby at ’ 
once raise a burden from trie kidn'eys * 
and restore them to strength and vig
or. t- ' ■ • V"

There is no way you can so qti'fck'ly 1 
free yourself of backaches it, by (is- l 
lng Dr. A. W. Chase’s kidney and 
Liver Pills.

Headaches disappear, biliousness and 
constipation Is overcome, digestion Im- ' 
proves, and you feel fine In every way.

What’s the use of experimenting 
with new-fangled medicines oi uncsr- j 
tain and untried value, when you can 
be sure of splendid results by the us* 
of Dr. A. W. Chase’s Kidney and Liv
er Pills. One pill a dose. 25c a box, 
all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co.. ", 
Toronto. Write for free copy, of Dr. 
Chase’s Recipes.

TAYLOR STATTEN 
One of the energetic young officials 

of the Toronto association.

mente of the «bleat and best men. The 
problem o< the city is the problem of 
its-young men.: The greatest problems 
of the nation are those which have 
their roots in., human life, not things. 
The greatest national policy Canada 
has to-day (s the young man trust 
operated by the association."

“ Develops Character.
Taylor Statten at Cecll-street Church 

of Christ, said,;. “The" Young Men’s 
Christian Association endeavors to de 
velop men with a surplus character; 
men with bodies' not only strong and 
healthy enough to perform the task 
of ministering to themselves, but with 
enough surplus life and energy to 
make this world happier for others; 
men with minds not only thoroly cap
able of conducting their own business 

.Affairs, but with a culture that will 
-take an Interest in the welfare of "every 
other man; men with a religion and a

rlan. was
dr
University o< Toronto, 
spoke generally of the association 
work, showing that it did not take the 
place of the church, but was a supple
ment to It. One of his strongest state
ments was that the “Y. M. C. A. stood 
for the conservation of human forces. 
Save the man and he will save the 
land.”

j. R. Hayworth, at Alhambra-ave- 
nue. said: “The Young Men’s Chris
tian Association stands for the making 
of clear, strong, vigorous, wholeeoul- 
ed men. But man is ft many-sided 
creature, neither brain not body nor 
spirit alone, but all three. The Y. M. 
C A. makes to build up a sound, man
ly character upon a sound and eure 
foundation.”

'Canadian ■
Isl

41:
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in Kills Him. 
ay 1.—Thru an over- ^ 
ring for an examine* J 

K. Pirrie, a postoftio* | 
[•ad. Last Wednesday. 3 
[toffice here writing on ..m 
Tnination. he collapsed. M 
hus in his seat. He gt 
bonsclonsnegg. He 
L widow. ■

The Methodist Share.
Rev. Dr. Wilson, Elm-street Methb- 

dist Church, prefaeed his sermon on 
the responsibility of the parents and A1
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| PASTOR RUSSELL’S SERMOfT
AT | TEXT : ‘‘I Am Not Ashamed of the Gospel 

of Christ" (Romans i, 16)

the merit of the sacrifice of Christ Is 
net merely Intended to bring blessing 
to those who have lived since Calvary, 
but also to all nations, kindreds, peo
ples and tongues from the day of 
Adam to the end of the age.

According ho the Scriptures, the 
death sentence was pronounced against 
Father Adam, and all of hie children ! 
have shared In the blighting effect of 
that sentence thru heredity. Not only 
has our race been growing weaker, 
mentally, morally, and physically, but 
by the thousands of mllHons,''they 
have dropped Into the tomb, the great 
prison-house of death, from which 
there Is no escape, except by and 
thru the Son of God. Hie sacri
fice for the sins of the whole world 
secures to Him teh right to the control 
of Adam and his race. This control, 
the Scriptures assure- us, Christ will 
assume and exercise during His mil
lennial reign. During that thousand 
years all the families of the earth will 
be tileesed, as promised.

Meantime, in tbe grave (sheol, hades, 
the hell of the Bible), where tbe “dead 
know not anything,” they merely wait, 
or as the Scriptures ’■ declare, they 
"sleep In the dust of the earth." The 
Redeemer’s authority over them Is 
beautifully symbolized ftt His own 
words, “I am He that was dead, and 
behold, I am alive forevermore, and 

' have the keys of death and of tbe 
grave” (Revelation 1, 18). He will ex
ercise His keys of authority and de
liver all of the prisoners from the 
power of the tomb, and additionally 
fromeall the weaknesses and Imper
fections Incidental to the sentence.

. He will bring the wllHng and obed
ient back to full human perfection, 
and to all that was lost In Adam 
and redeemed by Jesus. This, we de
clare, according to the Scriptures, Is 
the gospel In Its primary sense—a 
message of “good tidings of great 
joy which shall be unto all people,” 
that In the “Seed of Abraham» all 
the families of the earth shall be 
blessed"—not only the living at the 
tlm e of the establishment of the 
kingdom, but all that are In their 
graves who shall come forth, “every 
man in his own order."

As I beheld In your city the great 
amphitheatre which once witnessed 
the terrible sufferings of some of

WONDERFUL CORATIV
QUALITIES OF FRUI

YORK COUNTYDay's
Doings
in»

West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

i

/
ROME MM» EDITOR IS 

TENDERED GREAT TIME
M.L.A.; Ralph Horsey. J. T. Stewart 
and Reeve Annls were appointed to 
press home the matter on the rail
way commission. The date of the visit 
to Ottawa will shortly be named

Di
That Mai 

to Get
ROME, May 1.—Pastor Russell of 

Brooklyn
sage, the true gospel, of which St. 

Tabernacle, New York, Paul *” our text declares that he wae

=£ sr-urs.Tr&v*
?eI?”ter' he wae heard bX nil- His ashamed, as we ourselves are of the 

address was delivered under the aus- fragmentary presentations of the vari
âmes of the International Bible Stu-; oua creeds which more or less oppose 
^rÜi-A”OCiat,l?n- A profound im- and contradict each other? We'may 
pnwion was evidently made, and Bible be sure that what the apostle would 

recelyed a considerable endorse, aa the "Ooepel of Christ,” we 
impetus. Many inclined to scoff at re- need not be 
■llfflon and the Bible, as Interpreted In 
the past, said reverently, "If""tills be 
the 'Gospel of Christ," It Is worthy of. 
all acceptation.” Tbe speaker said:

We, dear friends, are living In a day 
In which the leading minds of the 
world are rejecting 
message In all the

.

Demonstrated by “FBUIT-A-TIVES”LA MB TON.

Little SIx-Ysai^Old Playing Near 
Pond Falls In and la Drowned.

LAMBTON. May 1. — (SpeciaL) — 
Arthur Shore, the little six-year-old 
■on of Mrs. Birkett, was drowned 1» 
the dam near the Interurban Electric 
Light Company’s plant here on Satur
day morning at 10 o’clock. The alarm 
was Instantly raised asd the body was 
found In about an hour by the use of 
grappling irons. The distracted mother 
waded Into the water, at her own Immi
nent peril in the hope of saving her 
child. The father of the little lad 
lost his life some years ago while 
working on the railway.

Undertaker Speers of West Toronto 
was summoned and tookXharge of the 
remains, and tbe funeral service will 
take place on Monday afternoon to 
Prospect Cemetery.

Banquet Best Ever in Town— 
Scarboro Farmers Up in Arms 

—York County News.

Physfolans puzzled over the strange ease of Kingston 
girl Nothing did her any good until the Famous 
Fruit Medicine completely restored her to health

A. Wb 
t he recel v- 
Wm. Lori 
and that 

1800 as bis 
ture "hush 
als on the 
ee O’Neil E

ashamed of. Hence our 
determination should be to search the 
Scriptures,and to find that MARKHAM VILLAGE, May l— 

(Special.)—The Tremont House was 
the scene on- Friday evening of one of 
the most enjoyable social functions 
ever held in this town, when a fare
well banquet was tendered J. O. Her-

the Vaat 8®ven years editor 
of The Markham Sun, and who now 
removes to Belleville, where be as
sumes a similar position on The Daily 
Ontario.

** a splendid gathering, repre
sentative of the agricultural, commer
cial. professional and social and edà- 
cational Interests of the northern por-

Ehe =aunty- It was a striking 
tribute to the worth of a good citizen, 
and J. O. Herity is all that the 
Implies.
. T- H. Speight wae an Ideal
toastmaster, and from first to last 
there was not a dull moment.

An Illuminated adrese was signed by 
Reeve Speight on behalf of the town; 
J?* ^T: *• *?’ ®tewart on behalf of 
the High School board. Mr. Armsden 
?? 1**alf of the I.O.O.F., ahd 
Mr. Wallwln. r, lF

The toast of “Our Guest” was pro
posed by A. F. Wilson. Mr. Wilson 
referred lit graceful terms to Mr 
Herity’e efforts In public, social, fra
ternal and church matter». Along edu- 
catlonal lines he had been a tower of

Cod’s faithful ones In the past: and onth^IX>e,tlon 
again, as I viewed the room once used | t® £A?h ach001 board would be 
as a torture-chamber, In the days of 
the Inquisition, I said. Thank God for 
the blessings |Of light Mid liberty, 
which belong to our day, and yet I 
reflected that even tho they be dif
ferent In form, there must needs be 
"fieri’ trials” for every true child of 
God, for It Is the will of God that all 
should be thoroly tested, as respects 
reverence, loyalty, and devotion to 
principle, that they may be counted 
worthy of a share with Immanuel In 
the glories of His empira

The people are awakening to the marvelous powers of fruit julee as s 
preventative and cure of disease. “Frult-a-tlvee”—the only medicine le 
the world actually made of fruit juice—has demonstrated the extraordinary 
value of fruit Juke, even In cases that were apparently hopeless. The 
strange case of Miss Mabel Todd of Kingston, Ontario, well Illustrates th» 
wonderful properties of “Frult-a-tlves.”

From happy, rosy-cheeked girl, she had become pale and thin and 
so weak that she could hardly stand. Her many friends knew that some- 
thing sertoue was the matter. The beet medical attention wae sought, but 
the ordinary resources of the phyelclan failed to do any good.

As a last resort, “Frult-a-tlves” was tried. Read the result

one reason
able message of the divine plan which 
centres In Jesus our Redeemer.

Democrat 
1 In thl

the Bible and Its „,¥e” women do not And it diffl- 
great colleges of J?1} a wlee- juet- lovln*

the world; yea, in the theological sem- d ,powerful Creator; just such a God 
inariee also, the Bible Is classed as an- our hearta »"d heads tell us we should 
tique. Professed faith In the Bible, e*P®ct; just such a God rational peo- 
as the Inspired word of God, to-day F1® “”d ™ difficulty in worshipping, 
calls forth sneers of ridicule and the Indeed, while some of us In the past 
comment that such believers are . “un- may have believed In the “total de- 
1 earned." Bat, my hearers, I am be- P/avity" of the race.may we not realise 
fore you to-day to contend that it Is that notwithstanding the tail there 

( not the "Ooepel of Christ" that Is be- 18 8tlfl In the human mind and heart 
lng rejected by the Intelligence of the «omethlng which has “longings lnli- 
world, but another gospel that came, nite," something which cries out for 
not from Christ, neither from the apos- the living God, and which commands 
ties, neither is It taught In the Bible, our reverence and worship, In propor- 
I am here to claim, and to endeavor to tlon as He Is recognized? 
prove that the Bible is eminently log- Spiritually we gagged at the sugges- 
icaj, thoroly reasonable, and that the tlon that a God of all wisdom, love, 
message it bears to those who have Justice and power ever created 
"ears to hear," Is the most wonderful race with the foreknowledge and fore- 
P?î*”a8” t£al cou‘d Possibly be pre-■ ordination that practically all of these 

hTTEin h.ead? .and heart8' , I thousands of millions must suffer 
We are not here to claim a new ref- either purgatorial torture for several

ti^Jemsk«r.H nl? l^JL°ra °f 00,5 centur,e®. ** our Catholic friends pr>- 
no?herfm twistedwJtu aent the matter- OT « the still more 
to tm2^4them Irrational theory of us Protestants that
the^eno^yaTearareh^“o X Æe^who
that the Bible taken In its simplicity, nowPfoltow
and allowed to Interpret Itself, is the ! " fo<*8t8PB JafuaT
most xvohderful book In the world, and j a couree contrary to the world and all 
that the divide plan of salvation there- , _______
In set forth Is soul satisfying and, aa ,we. ’and the sooner we reject
the scriptures declare, sufficient, “that an“ this entire mass of un-Scrlp- 
the man of God may be thoroly fur- tural dogmas, the better. As a whole 
mlshed unto every good word and it comes to us from our honest, but un- 
work.” enlightened forefathers, who verily

thought they- did God service In tortur- 
We are not here, my friends, to set lng one another, even to the extent of 

forth any sectarian views of the scrip- burning one another at the strike, be- 
tures, nor to advocate a new theology, cause of little differences along the 
By no means; we have already too lines bf these “doctrines of devils" 
many theologies; we have already too (I. Timothy tv„ 1). 
many sects or divisions of Christ: We
want no more! Christendom Is awak- ~ „ ... .....
ening to the fact that the various , Vt •P,rItual food and the strong 
conflicting creeds cast discredit on the ; Ia,th- which we, dear friends, as Bible 
Bible. The creeds of Christendom uni- j' «udents, should desire and seek for, 
x ersally discredit each other by their are to be found only In the Bible it- 
Interpretations, and universally they 881,1 We should not spurn suggestions 
discredit the Bible, which would be from one another, but we should re- 
surely a most ridiculous book, If It celve such suggestions tentatively, and 
taught all the various conflicting dog- the word of God should be searched,

1 so that our faith should not stand In 
However, I should not be. mlsunder- the teachings of men, but In the power 

stood as making an attack upon any of God, as set forth In the word of 
creed, or upon the adherents of any God. From this quarter only can we 
creed. Rather, I suggest that we may expect Information respecting the gos- 
well look with sympathy upon all the pel of Christ, of which St. Paul was 
various creeds and sects, realizing that not ashamed. That gospel has two 
God's people have been In Babylonish distinct features. Primarily it Mates 
confusion for now many centuries, to the world of mankind, and instead 
Did not the apostles tell that a great of telling us that either centuries of 
falling away would come? (II Thessa- purgatorial suffering, or an eternity of 
lonlans 11, 3). Should we then be sur- terture awaits the wotid its message 
prised if we find his words have cqme „ that> ln dtle time,
true, that for fifteen hundred years the blessing awaits the word thm the glo- 
Church of Christ has been deeply en- rlfied chri8t- and , f e h

8acr,flce whlch He finished at Calvary, which \oiQ the Gospel of Christ • Thl* ptmt hipsaimr tarin «u_ „n»Let us not then stop to find fault with k be un '
>r forefathers, and to upbraid them; ^ ^e a unl-
let us rather, so far as possible, as- ^ I? salvation. It
sumo Their honesty, their sincerity. I a"°‘b„erl a 8alvat °n in ignorance 
Let us take the Bible standpoint, and ! aad siiucratltlon. but a salva-
reallze that the difficulty has been the ^on from such conditions w th full op- 
power of our adversary, the devil, PO"Tunity to return to the Image an! 
and that he has deluded and ensnared |lltenes« or God, lost In Adam, and re- 
not only the heathen world, but to a deemed by our Saviour. .This Is the 
considerable extent Christendom. same gospel that wae heralded by the

angels on the night of our Lord’s birth 
ln the words. "Behold we bring you 
good tidings of great joy, which shall 
be unto all people, for unto you Is 
born this day In the City of David 
a Savior (Ltfe-GIver), which Is Christ 
the Lord" (Luke 11, 10). This version 
of the gospel, a good message, and 
for all mankind, corresponds exactly 
with the first statement of the gospel 
made by God to Father Abraham, say
ing: "In thy seed shall all the families 
of the earth be blessed" (Gen. xii, 2, 8).

Nor should this surprise us—that a 
loving and gracious Creator, who knew 
the end from the beginning, created 
the human race with the full fore
knowledge that Father Adam would 
be disobedient, and that his life would 
be forfeited, and that all his children 
would share In his mental, moral and 
physical decline, even unto death! 
Why should It seem strange that this 
God, this All-Wise Creator should plan 
an opportunity for the complete recov
ery from the effects of sin and death 
for all mankind? Why have we al
lowed our minds to refuse the message 
sent to us thru the angels respect
ing the "good tidings of great joy to 
all people"? Why have we allowed the 
adversary to make us think for one 
moment that our God, instead of be
ing gracious, loving and kind, and 
helpful to his creatures, has, on, the 
contrary, made provision for their 
eternal miser)-? Why have we allow
ed ourselves to believe from this 
standpoint that our Creator wae the 
greatest demon of all demons—not 
only that He has power, but that He 
chooses to -use that power for the 
eternal torture of His creatures, who 
were not even given a choice as re
spects their creation?
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ng the uiI Mr. Browne, 
ave been the

NEWMARKET.
91 Clergy St, | 

Kingston, Ont 
November 4, ’fff.
"I suffered for seme 

years with a danger
ous form of Heart! 
Trouble. There wggl 

severe pain over the 
heart and down the 
arms, severe Palpitai

NEWMARKET, May L—(Special.)—The 
next meeting of the Newmarket branch 
of the Women’s Institute will be held at 
the home of Mrs. L. Lehman, Chureh- 
stneet, on Saturday, May 7, at 2.30 p.m.

The band concert will be held here on

Into
», in an atte: 

scare hush m 
Robt. B. W1^ylLe W.C.T.U. wfi] meet at the home of 

Mrs. B. May ce Tuesday, May 3, at 3name
frop.m.

» to havi 
at St. L

Richard E. Morton of Keewtck has been 
lice need to preach.

The Sacrament of the Lord’s Sapper 
was conducted In the Methodist Church 
here this morning.

Mrs. Ernest Pearson brought Into the 
village a few days ago a hen’s egg that 
measured 6% by 8% Inches and weighed 
a shade over four ounces. It was laid 
by a Plymouth Rock hen and Is the 
largest so far heard of this season.

The concert given by the pupils and 
teachers of the Pickering College on Fri
day night was one of tho best ever given 
In town.

our

■
denials, 

in. at St,
i tlon, Headaches, G 

stlpatlon and In<fl| 
tion. I became 
weak that I coi 
hardly stand, and : 
friends were grea 
alarmed. I was trt 
ed by physicians < 
took many rented! 
but none did me a 
good. Then I beg 
taking 'Frnlt-a-tivt 
and thie medicine co 
pletely cured me of

MISS MABEL TODD. Heart Disease, Coni
pation and Stomach Trouble, and gave me back perfect health.”

MISS MABEL TODD.
VFruit-a-tives” made this wonderful cure because "Frult-a-tlves” is a 

magnificent heart tonic and nerve tonic. “Frult-a-tlves” soothes the stom
ach and stimulates the liver, kidneys and skin, thus purifying the blood 
and restoring the heart action. “Frnlt-a-tlves” Is sold by all dealers at 50e 
a box, 6 for $2.60, or trial box, 26c., or will be sent postpaid on receipt bf> 
price by Frult-a-tlves, Limited, Ottawa.
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interprise of 
lanouét was < 
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lubltc mtght e 
id a blackmal 
» suffer ignor

the tendencies of life around us. Well CLAREMONT.

CLAREMONT, April 2B.-(Speoial.)-A 
meeting uniter the auspices of the Inter
national School of Bible Study will, be 
held at Claremont on Thursday, Mav 5, 
at 7.30 p.m. Discourse, "Christ’s Millen
nial Reign," by A. H. MacMillan, Brook- 
lyn, N.Y. All welcome; no collection.

Richmond hill.

RICHMOND HILL, May 1—(Spectal.)- 
Quarterty aervtoee were held In the Metho
dist Chore If here to-day. Rev. A. T. In
gram of Toronto preached in the evening.

A well attended and interesting meet
ing of the Woman's Institute of Victoria 
Square waa held at the home of MTs J. 
Lunar.

There are not very many spots tn our 
surrounding codntry that will be Injured, 
by the late frosts or large amount of 
rainfall. So much land lr. tow spots Is 
now underdrained that the water soon 
goes away after a heavy downpour.

SNIDER—PARSONS.

On Wednesday,, April 27. 1810, at the 
hour of 4 o'clock, p.m., a charming wed- 
dlng was celebrated at the home of Henry 
Snider, Ella, York County, when his 
daughter. Miss Maggie Ada. wae united tn 
marriage to Clark Benton Parsons of 
FaJrhank The ceremony was conducted 
by the Rev. R, C. Tlbb of Toronto, assist
ed by the Rev. Mr. Baker of Slmpson- 
avenue, Toronto.

£2K3_ ■* High School and orange blossom», was attended bv her
under Its present and past teaching "“fin, Mise Elsie Campbell of Orange- 
staff was referred to- rilte. wh«e Mr. Parson» of Toronto per-
“The Library” found able sponsors T?1, hle». brot.her
Ln/G A Wale., Jonathan Gould '
and Capt. Adame. roees with trallh^r fern and lilies of the

"Ladles Fair” aa might well be sup- valley, while the bridesmaid’s w«-e slmb 
posed caused upbounded enthusiasm, ™r lr: JÇlnk roees- In the tea room masses 
especially when supported by such ,e a2Ui ro8e carn*Uon« with white
well known devotees of the fair sex Afte? ,£.eJ1d£D<;e
rf "ArtIwir T1app’ Bd' H' wllaon and 80 guests sat down, the brideT partv^eft 
R. A. Fleming. It waa the toast of for New York and other eastern cities 
the evening. The going-away drees was a navv blue

"The Printer's Devil" and the sing- broadclothwlth hat to match. The wed- 
ing of “Auld Lang Syne" brought to c^nbell^wh^” wo£P,1.ed»J,iL*IlM Bdlth 
a dose an event which perhaps more pink xrith white lace. ^ the "Sam- 
titan any other that has ever taken costly presents may be mentioned the 
Place ln Markham Village shows the handsome dinner set presented by the 
warm place which true worth coupled Methodist Church congregation'. Mis* 
with geniality may engender in the ,01,1"®a-r®.flUed the position
minds and hearta of fellow townsmen. were^îlS-d f£y^F„vtheT n?fnL1JiTesent 
'•He’s such a likeable fellow that we Mrs. Tlbb. fomîS-ly*of t/orth' Toronto 
hate to lose him," said Reeve Spelgbt _Up°n their return. Mr/and Mrs. Parsons 
and the sentiments enunciated by the re®ld'e at Fairbank. 
reeve found a responsive chord ln all 
present. To know J. O. Herity Is to 
like him.

GUorma's Orchestra furnished de
lightful music thruout the evening.

Host Ed. «aunderson ot the Tremont 
House, to whom wae committed the 
charge ot the banquet, with Ms staff 
of assistants, gave unbounded satis
faction and more than justified the 
choice of the committee.

The guest of the evening was mani
festly deeply moved by the magnifi
cent reception accorded, and replied 
i!î m, few wel1 chosen words to the 
kindly sentiments enunciated. Noth
ing but kindness had marked his 
seven years’ residence in Markham.

Following the toasts of "The King" 
and "Our Guest,” that of "Canada, 
Our Parliament and Press,” was, In 
the unavoidable absence of Capt. T. 
G. Wallace, responded to by Alex. 
McGowan. M.L.A..

“Municipal Institutions,” proposed 
by Councillor Wideman, was replied 
to by ex-Reeve Harry Lapp of Mark
ham Township, and ex-Reeve James 
Ley of Sèarboro.

“Learned Professions” brought elo
quent: speeches from Major W. M. 
Oliver, Rev. I. B. Wallwln and Dr. 
Stewart.
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PETERB0R0 BOARD OF WORKS COiERNfll) HADLEY HAS 
BACK TO FMI" PUA

PREMIER WAS MISQUOTED
Will Submit Bylaw to Raise $30,000 

for Sewer Extensions.

PETERBORO, May 1.—(Special.)— 
F. D. MacKay, of Toronto, general'

If Interview With University Deputs 
Conveyed Wrong Impression.

mas.

To a representative of The We 
Saturday. Sir James Whitney safd tl 
be wished to correct some reports 
the Interview with the 
presenting the Western _
Friday last. One report, 
sat.l, made him say "When the gov 
ment came Into power It was found 
something would have to be done 
Queen’s, and the government assl 
tne Institution, and ,ne govemm 
would have done more for the 
vlncial university If It had not I 
tot Queen’s and the Western Uni slty.^

It Is, of course, unnecessary, said 8 
James, to do more than draw attentlc 
to the absurdity of the above, the fe< 
being that what he said was, thi 
‘Queen’s University, after showing li 
dications of severing the bonds whlc 
bound it to the Presbyterian Churcl 
had in fact drawn the bonds cloeei 
and the Western University waa con
nected with the Anglican Churoh, and 
apparently intended to remain ln that 
position; and, therefore, because of ths 
attitude of Queen’s and the Western 
University, the government had done 
more for the Provincial University than, 
perhaps, it otherwise would have done.

It was pointed out that there were 
other inaccuracies, such aa that under 
certain circumstances “the relations be
tween the government and the Western 
University must cease" — langu—* 
which was not used by the pren 
V-hlle suggesting these corrections. 
James wished to say that the gentle; 
representing the Western Unlver 
put their case forward in mode; 
language, and altogether ln a very l 
sonable way.

>
Trade and Commerce” 

'brought Archie Morrison of the Mark
ham Woollen Mills Co., T. B. Reive 
and C. 8. Billings to their feet, and 
fine spirited addresses they made.

‘’Education ’.’as proposed by Rev. 
W. M. Grant, M.A., and replied to 
by J. T. Stewart and Principal N. A. 
Cornell was ah] 
a moet interest 
place taken by

manager of the Canadian Machine Tele
phone Company, was In the city to-day 
In connection with extensive improve
ments to the local system and plant.

A meeting of the police commissioners 
to consider the appointment of a suc
cessor to the late Chief - Resell, • was 
held this morning. It waa decided to 
advertise for applicants. ; „

Robert Baxter, 68 George-street, la 
lying In Nicholls’ Hospital, ln a critical 
condition aa results of bums sustain
ed by a lamp explosion.

The board of works have decided to 
submit a bylaw for $30,000 for sewage 
and drainage ln the southwestern por
tion of-the city.

Chimes costing between $400 and $6000 
will be purchased for St. John’s Church.

East Peterboro license commissioners 
have refused a license for South JBeach 

" the. largest 
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Nation-Wide Movement to Be In
augurated at Meeting to Be Ad
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ST. LOUIS, Mo.,, May 1—A na
tion-wide "back to the farm" move-
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ment to be sponsored by philanthro
pists of the United States, will be In
augurated In this city May 6, at a pre
liminary meeting of Interested parties 
called by Governor Herbert S. Hadley.

Governor Hadley long has been an 
ardent advocate of a return of city 
dwellers to the farm, and for months 
has been working out the details of a 
plan which he believes will solve the 
high cost of living problem, and at the 
same time bring about more scientific 
farming.

He proposes to organize the National 
Farm Homes Association with phi
lanthropists of Ihe country as stock
holders, to furnish farms, equipment 
and instruction for worthy applicants 
who are seeking to escape from the 
cities- "

Prominent men are taking an active 
Interest in the plan. Addresses will be 
made at the preliminary meeting by 
Secretary of Agriculture Wilson, W. J. 
Bryan, Jacob Rtis, B. F. Yoakum, Ly
man Abbott, Jane Addams.Joe W. Folk, 
Governor Hadley, Immigration Com
missioner J. H. Curran, and others. A 
committeeman from each state will be 
named at the meeting, and a call will 
be Issued for a final meeting, at which 
the association will be formally organ
ized.

'

- • ;

Hotel, one of 
sorts on the 
night seven hotels, the Maple Leaf, 
Queen’s, Peterboro House, Crown, City 
Hotel, Montreal House and New Ox
ford closed, their licensee having been 
cut off by the commissioners-

summer re- 
Lakes. Last

‘ Mark St. Paul’s xvords, "The god of 
this world hath blinded the minds of 
them which believe not, lest the glo
rious light of divine goodness should 
shine into their hearts" (II Corintmans 
lv, 4). The Intimation Is that our great 
adversary, Satan, Is Interested In de
ceiving mankind, respecting the glo
rious character of our God, and His 
wonderful plan of salvation thru 
Christ. Satan uses as his tools the 
very best of humanity that he can 

-bring under his control, and nothing Is 
more evident than that he has com
pletely deluded the heathen world 
with what the apostle terms, "doc
trines of devils." Not only so, but 
to the extent that he was ante to do 
so, he has evidently worked mischief 
with the x-arlous reformations and 
creeds of Christendom. Thank God 
that he did not gain entire control of 
any of these! Thank God that, there 
as a centre or nucleus of truth in each 

< of these creeds, and around that ker
nel of truth, germinating power may 
be felt In ex'ery denomination, but the 
adversary has wrapped these creeds 
with layer after layer of mistransla
tion and misinterpretation.

In the light of our day, many are 
able to discern more clearly than did 
our forefathers the monstrous and 
God-dlshonorlng fallacies of tfie creeds, 
and, aroused to disgust, they!,have re
jected tho Irrational dogmas, but they 
have frequently rejected also the cen
tral truth, which that dogma, to a cer
tain degree, misrepresented. Thus we 
are In the day of the rejection of tho 
creeds by theQpeople of all denomina
tions, Catholic and Protestant, and 
equally we are ln the day of Bible re
jection, because It Is assumed that the 
Bible, having been studied by the 
forrmilators of these creeds, must 1>" 
1n accord with these, and hence must 
be responsible for the unreasonahl ; 
teachings, and must be rejected when 
these are rejected.

HEBREW CONSERVATIVE RALLY
5 1' h

Over Two Hundred Members Now 
Enrolled In the Aeeociatlon. os.

LinThe first meeting of the Hebrew Con
servative Association since its forma
tion was held Sunday evening 
ternack’s Hall, corner of U 
and Elm-streets. President 8. Levinter 
occupied the chair.

J. Goodman, treasurer of the associ
ation, pointed out what the Jews should 
all do for the land which gives them 
freedom and prosperltj-. After asking 
the question, "To which party should 
the Jews belong^" 
government of Quebec persecuted the 
Jews, but that the government of On
tario had materially assisted the Jews 
In many ways. He urged the Jews to 
take an interest ln politics, and sug
gested that, by becoming members of 
this society, they would have the vari
ous political questions explained to 
them from time to time.

Mr. Lex’lttus of the Bond-street Syna
gogue, stated that he had come to this 
country about the time of confedera
tion. and pointed out to his fellow- 
countrymen that ,the Liberals at that 
time were strongly averse to the union 
of the provinces. He also touched on 
flaws *n the Laurier naval policy and 
the recent United States tariff question.

Over 200 members have enrolled 
since the formation of the society, a 
little over two weeks ago.

NORTH TORONTO.

«i.u-'ïï. ÎÎ15’.'E,'.„,!K,,T„<85!;
Dajlevllle Methodist Church this inoln!

especially Interesting:. A 
number of new members t, 
ahd at the close of the 
Sacrament of the Lord's 
administered.

In Egllnton Methodist Church this 
morning the Sacrament of the Lord’2 
Supper was likewise administered 
Tuesday evening the official 
meeting will be held.
d In Ml8»lon Church
Rev. Sldney B. Holmes pulpit.

North Torontonians are looking for- 
WMrd to the Inauguration of a rree suburban mail service during the Jim 

and ** le thought that the eoii lections will be made by autos, in view 
of the more rapid transit afTcided.

COL BATE DEÀIIn Pas- 
nlverslty

Was Formerly In Command of Oew "jj 
ernor-Qeneral’s 'Feet Guards. i

OTTAWA ilay 1.—(Special).— CoL » 
Harry A. Bate died ln New York to-day :
ferent 5®’ He had been In indlf- ,
ra riiîXüiîi1 for eome years- bnt a trip I 
to California was supposed to have *
much Improved his condition. He had i 
?.°.ne fr?,m there to New Yerit to meet 
!\!8 JM11» wh» had been on a trip to 1 

dltSrr,tnean' He developed pneu*' 
m°P,a and died suddenly.
_5 ”j' 5at.l at one ume In com- *| 

ot the Governor-Oeneral’e Foot 
rHe ,was aide-de-camp tp Sir W'ltrid Laurler at the coronation of 1 

King Edward. 1 y

were received, 
service the 
Supper wae

he stated that thei
To Establish Model Farms.

Hadley’s plan Is made up of the beet 
features of similar Ideas ln use In Eu
rope, with minor additions by himself.
It ,tls proposed to Incorporate the as
sociation for $1,000,000, the stock to be 
divided Into one thousand shares ot 
$1000. each. These shares, It Is expected, 
will pay dividends, which either will be 
taken out by the stockholders or added 
to the capital.

It Is then proposed to locate colonies 
on model farms ln Texas, Missouri, Al- i 
abama and other states where land Is 
cheap and fertile. Each farmer will be j 
allotted forty acres; a home will be _ ___
erected for him and fences, utensils, DOCTOR SAID HOBART AHD 
and live stock furnished. Thirty-two 
of these forty acres -will constitute a 
colony.

Each colony will Include a central 
farm, presided over by an expert agri
culturist, who will oversee the work on 
the farms, the proper rotation ot crops, 
etc. Tenants will be given ample time 
to pay for-their farms-

Each colony will have a school where 
scientific farming will be taught, in 
addition to the usual curriculum.

Entértalmnents, Too;
Entertainment will be provided for 

the colonists, so that farm life will 
lose the monotony that Is now largely 
responsible for the rush to the cities, 
ln Hadley's estimation.

Each group of 82 farms will cost, 
complete. It Is figured, $60,000, thus al- ■ 
lowing twenty colonies or 660 farms on 
the original Investment, the number 
of farms to Increase as the tenants nay 
off their indebtedness.

Applications for farms win be p*.T»d 
on by a committee appointed for that 
purpose. »

Governor Hadley recently ourchased 
a farm, and is erecting a iug cabin 
where he and his family will spend the 
summer.

WEST TORONTO. quarterly,i
WEST TORONTO, May 1.—(Special.) to-night, 

occupied the—The death of Mrs. McKenzie, wife 
of Walter McKenzie of 166 Medland- 
street took place to-day after a short 
Illness. Deceased was only 22 years 
of age, and had been married a little 
over a year. Deceased formerly lived 
ln Richmond Hill, her maiden name 
being Kathleen Breiln, and the body 
will be taken to the latter village to
morrow by Mr. Speers, where Inter
ment wlM take place.

The experience of Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Lennan, who reside at 447 Clendenan- 
avenue. and who have arrived home 
from Cornwall, where they narrowly 
escaped déath ln the burning of the 
Rossmore Hotel, was most exciting. Mr. 
and Mrs. McLennan, with their little 
daughter, Adela, were in their room 
when the fire broke out, and. being 
early Walned of the approach of the 
flame*, escaped from the window by 
a rope.

In Rpyce-avenue Church thie

IF
» I

ROWDYISM IN WEST. i>
* _An unconfirmed report rGarhM th*

p£idn nZbeTof"'™:

locks and others near new Toronto, a 
Scandinavian had been seriously maul
ed and rendered unconscious. From 
time to time a lot of ruffianism has 
taken place out

Could Not Sleep»
LOCKED CHILD IN CELLAR SIBL*.

. road, and the residents ouf’there °are 
insistent that more police protection 
should be afforded.

Constable George Simpson is one of 
the most efficient officer» on the county 
force, but even this vigilant officer 
has too big.a territory to cover. With 
the Incoming of the summer season the 
west needs more attention.

Serious Charge Against Italian 
Mother—Ear Almost Bitten Off.

NEW YORK, May 1.—Rose Petlto, 8 
years old, appeared in a Brooklyn court 
yesterday with her arma and cheeks 
covered with the prints of human teeth 
and her right ear almost tom off. She 
said her mother, Mrs. Carrie Petite, 
had kept her locked In the cellar for 
two days, and had made the bites.

When the child was confronted by 
the mother she screamed and fled to 
the arms of a court attendant. The 
mother shrieked and became so violent 
that she had to be held before she 
could be searched.

The father, Giuseppe Petite, a street 
cleaner, said to-night: "I don’t blame 
my wife a bit. Rosa would not go to 
school. She grabs a fence and nobody 
can tear her loose. My wife no doubt 
loses her temper, that waa bad, but 
the girl is bad. Too bad, too, if the 
Judge sends my wife to prison. We 
have etfjt children, and they need her."

Rosa’s arms were so badly swollen 
that It is feared blood-poisoning may 
set In.

There is many a man and woman 
tossing night after night upon a sleepless

Their eyes do not cloee in the sweet 
and refreshing repose that comes to those 
whose heart and nerves are right. Some 
constitutional disturbance, worry or 
disease has so debilitated and irritated 
the nervous system, that it cannot be 
guieted and causes nightmare, bad 
dreams, suiting in the sleep, twitenieg of 
tbe muscles, restlessness, etc.

Mflbum’è Heart and Nerve Pills are ». ; 
specific for all people troubled in this way. 5 
Thev have a soothing and calming effect 
on the nervous system.

Mrs. Calvin BUrk, Rossmore, Ont., 
writes:—'‘About two years ago I begin 
to be troubled with a smothering sensation at night when I would li? down.
I got so bad I could not sleep in the dark, and would have to sit up and mb my J 
limbi, they would become so numb.
My doctor said my heart and nerves were « 
responsible. I saw Milbum's Heart and 
Nerve Pills advertised and got a box to . 
try them- I took three boxes and can 
now lie down and sleep without the light 
burning and can rest well. I can recom
mend them highly to nil nerrooe end ru» 
down women. . 3

"..omit8 P* box or 3 boxer for 
•1.25, at all dealers or mailed direct on , 

of Price by The T Milburo Co* 
Limited, Tortcnto, Out.

All. my dear friends, with tears and 
ln sack-cloth, we should confess to our 
blindness In the past respecting the 
true character of God. Humbly should 
we beg forgiveness for having misrep
resented the Holy One of Israel. But 
He knows that we did this in Ignor
ance. and He I* both gracious and 
generous to forgive us our trespasses, 
and to cleanse us from all Inlquity 
aceordlng to His gracious arrangement 
for us, which centres ln Christ Jeeus 
our Lord.

Some, perhaps, would answer, Sure
ly, If the "Cross of Christ" meane the 
blessing of all the families of the 
earth, the fact would have been de
monstrated romehow during the nine
teen centuries since. The fact that 
only_a con-r>aratlvely small number 
have accepted Christ and been blessed 
Is therefore the ground for the belief 
that God Is merely seeking out of the 
world an "elect" "little flock." Surely, 
If He had been seeking to convert 
the world. He could and would "nave 
made much more progress In that 
direction than has been made, In all 
this time.

.. . .. morning, the pulptt was occupied by J. R 
Hayworth, religious work director of 
the Central Y.M.C.A., 
strong appeal for concerted and

who made a
erous action along the present cam
paign lines.

In Dovercourt-road Church. A Cul- 
lems, York County secretary spoke.

|.
Some of us run away with the doc

trine of "election1,'’ thinking It the 
whole gospel of Christ: whereas our 
fragment was Incomplete, unsatisfac
tory,' and misrepresented the gospel, 
w hen taken alone. Others grasped the 
doctrine of "free grace," and ran away 
with that, claiming that It was the en
tire gospel—Ignoring the Scriptures 
which referred to "election,"
These made a similar mistake, and 
similarly misrepresented the gospel of 
Christ ln Its wholeness, Its solidarity.
Others grasped those Scriptures which 
assure us of a unfversa! opportunity 
for salvation, and Interpreted them to 
mean that all mankind will attain 
eternal salvation, regardless of their 
wills and co-operation. Others found 
difficulty in harmonizing the relation
ship between the heavenly Father, the 
heavenly Son, and the holy Spirit, and 
this contention led to Unltarlanlsm -'ll 
the one hand and Unltarlanlsm on 
the other. Others of ui caught th? 
doctrine of “baptism,” and made of it :
the entire gospel, and thus did violence I Calvary for more than four thousand 
to the lengths, and breadths and | years after sin had entered the world, 
heights and dep.tse of the true mos- And yet, according to the Scriptures,

»

BACCALAUREATE SERMON
EAST TORONTOI J

Special Service for Methodist Deacon- 
esses st the Metropolitan Church.

William Armstrong preached 
the baccalaureate 
morning in the Metropolitan Church 
to the graduating class from the Me
thodist Deaconess Training School.

The text was taken from Matthew 
x, 38, "He that flndeth his life shall 
lose It: and he that loseth hie life 
for my sake shell find it.” The pastor 
drew a comparison between the orien
tal and Christian religions, and point
ed out the relationship which should 
exjet between every Christian and hie 
God, emphasizing the necessity for ue- 
ng our talents ln the losing or find
ing of that life. After the regular 
service, communion was administered 
to the members of the training school 
who attended in a body.

-.T?1 v a”nual commencement exercls»s 
will be held to-morrow evening in the 
Metropolitan Church.

EAST TORONTO. May 1.—(Special.) 
—The condition of the injured Italian, 
Dan Petrto, who was rtabbed by a com. 
patriot, Jtiaeph Dolzit:!, late on Friday 
night, ln the C.N.R. camp No. 3, Is re
ported by Dr. Walters to-night as be
ing fairly hopeful. While the wounds 
are severe, especially t"h"e one ln the 
chest, none of them are likely to Be 
serious. Petrlo remain* ln the C.N.R. 
camp, while his assailant has been 
lodged ln jail.

i
:
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AGINCOURT.

Scarboro Men Take Strong Ground 
Against C.N.R. Endorse Majestic Strike.

whîîîh “Y‘.8lîa,1 Protective Association, 
which met at the Labor Temple
rFSiii'F,?" ,h’’

Manager L-,lle reduced the number of 
member* from nine to five. Th» redur- 
;cn wf*«i made uwlng to tho starting of the. rummer season, hut according* to 

bsbocIbUod, the winter LPaif.n 
should not close till June. *°n

AGINCOURT. May 1.—(Special.)—At 
a largely attended and enthusiastic 
meeting held here in the Temperance 
Hall to consider the action of the O.N 

Over 3000 R in div*rt|n«. the course of the Ken- 
nedy-rned. It wa* decided to mak* 
etrong representations to the ral.wiv 
commission at Ottawa. proteatlric 
against the action of the company.

60 F. Maclean. M.P. ; John Richardson.

ye«-FINEST SUMMER RESORTS.

in Canada use Sicho gas. 
places lighted by our system. It's used 
for cooking, too. Write Stche Gas Co., 
Limited, 10 Lombard-street. Toronto. 
Phone Main 6761 for estimates.

We reply that this 1* no argument 
whatever. The same God delavod i„ 
send HI* *on, delayed the sacrifice on

TV.
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10CHTIG LEADERS 
DENT BRIBE CHARGES

SMITH'S FULLS LABORER 
CHOKES WIFE TO DEATH

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.5: : ARTICLES FOR SALE. HELP WANTED ■ r
-J * X"flANOES FOR SALE-A full assortment 

V-' of chestnut canoes. Just arrived at 
of Lake and York- WANTEDour launch works, foot _ _______

streets. Canadian Gas A Power Launches, 
Limited. etR

Young man for position as 
Book-keeper on large Farm. 
One with some farm experi- 

preferred. Apply by 
letter, Box 30, World Office.

„ sd

T)0 not buy a new launch or rowboat 
until you have Seen what we have to 

offer. We have a few second-hand ones 
to sell cheap. Do you want to get a 2- 
oycle gaeqHne engine that always goes? 
If so, we are agents for that engine. Let 
us tell you about It Juttan Boat and 
Launch Works, Hamilton.

Allege! Distributor of Fund Charges 
That Man Who Tolls Tried 

to Get “Hush’’ Money.

“I Killed Her and I Meant le Dô 
It,” He Says, In Spreading 

the Tragic News. ence
edlf

'P'lVHS HÜNDRED neatly printed cards, 
,__ billheads or dodgers, one dollar. Tele

phone. Bari.ard, 36 Dundee.

CHICAGO, May L—Representative 
Chaa A. White’s sensational story 
that he received *1000 to cast his vote 
for Wm. Lorimer for the U. S. sen
ate, and that he (White) also accept
ed 1*00 as his share of an alleged leg
islature "hush fund,.” has/met with 
denals on the part of all others.

Lee O’Neil Browne of 
els. Democrat leader

SMITH’S FALLS, April 30.—(Spe
cial.) “Will you come oyer and look, 
after the dead?” said Rufus Weedmark 
as he stood In the doorway of Mrs. Gil- 
llgan, a neighbor, early this morning.

Asked what had happened, he replied, 
“I killed her, and I 

In this way a terrible murder of & 
wife was first made known here this 
morning abou 5 «’clock.

_ Led Cat and Dog Life. 
ii 'y®®dmark, wife and four daughters 
' 7.*Lln frame dwelling on May-
street. The place la surrounded by
csmJe o?Uf^ ,and 11 18 rt»ht I” the

JjSpS* G»oy looked upon It 
cidwit and thought no more of *t.

9 a?d 10 o’clock, Weedmark 
hef'htnri3m,ee’ *Jld ** he walked away, 
hls y,Tfe K threaUl back at 

i - ' He dM ®ot return Until this 
^ then re”ew6d his 

tack -on Ms wife, throwing her — 
floor and choking her to death.

„ -£“* „c“upl® had five daughters, aged
Brpwne admits having Irom ® to IS years, but only the two 

at St. Louis at the Alms White ^ W.tr* 4t home last night. The

*>«*■*»:mmbut declares that the lWocrajU who" then aJl the night and did not undrLs 
had .assembled there were partisans*^ 'hwelf. The children hereabout most 
Browne, who wished to arrange a ban-: of the evening, but later on thev wa-e 
quet for him at Ms home. Browne, ordered by their father to go upstairs 
according to Wilson, frowned on the to bed. Before this he had been up- 
enterprise of his partisans and the stairs and had taken off his everyday 
banquet was called off. clothes, put on his best ones and come

to his charges stated that the ■ back ’-downstairs. He made no move 
public might expest to hear him call- to go to bed.,.and U looks a» If he w is 
ed a blackmailer, :but he was willing ! deliberately planning the awful deed 
to suffer IgnongnY in order to expose that was afterwards committed 
the corruption which he declared ex- Some time towards the morning the 
ista at Springfield. ...... children went upstairs - cut his nrdar *

, 1L 6. Explained. » and a little later they he'ard thèl? mo-
In the coqçae. qf an Interview to- ther creaming downstairs. They rush-1

day Mr. Browne. ;$a.ld,: "Since I be- ed down, and they feay he had her on
came acquainted with. White at thé the floor in ; the comen choking her 
last sessionalItheMfcgislature he ap- They tried to pull him away from her, 
pealed to fne •«evdra.t times for loans, but could not, and then they ran out- 
saylng tie Wa* Hi" C*bt. hard up, etc. side and gave the alarm. Some of the 
On three "tar four occasions I let him neighbors came out and the chief of
have ---*96 erafeet-.fdtE which I hold his police was sent for. y
notes, -Ftnallï', this borrowing habit Boasted of Deed
of his became too common and I Meantime Weedmark had gone over 
wrote him atetter,advising him to go t0 the neighbor’s house, where he had 
to work and eArh a living like other been the night before, and calmly 
people. I even secured a position for nounced the deed, 
him, but It paid only *7F, and he re
fused to take It. Then a coolness

lied Y»OY8 WANTED, IS 
wages, short hours, 

ally, Christie, Brown & Go., 
Fi ederlck-etreet entrance.

to 17, good
FOR 8ALJ3—8x10 camera and outfit, al- 
a mot new. Cheap. Box 81, World. «12

Apply person-

XYUST sell at once, five passenger auto- 
■„ m<*U*. fully equipped; good as new, 

worth double; leaving, 36 Wllson- 
aver.ue, off West Queen-etreet.

niRLS WANTED for packing bis
cuits; short hours, steady worfcvAh-" 

ply personally, Christie, Brown A CO.. 
Limited, Frederick-street entrance. «12345

"jV/TORE men wanted on the railways - as 
~ telegraphers and agents. Instruction" 
in our night school is given ‘free to any 
one who takes up our station ' agent's 
course at the “Home Study” rate* but 
the offer Is limited to. a certain number 
who purpose starting the studies la,May. 
Call, ’phone or write, Dominion Scliool 
Telegraphy, 9 East Adelaide, Toronto. Jtf

meant to do It.’* fil

ARTICLES WANTED.Ttawa, Illln- 
Springtleld, 

arrived In this city yesterday after
noon, as did Senator Lorimer, both 
denying the use of bribes in the most 
emphatic manner: :

Mr. Browne, alleged by White to 
have been the distributor of the Lori# 
mer money, declared that White had 
rushed Into print because he had fail
ed In an attempt-to use hie story to 
secure hush money.

A GOOD cash price paid for your blcy- 
A cl a Bicycle Munson, 249 Tange, edtf

VETERAN GRANTS WANTED-On- 
* terio or Dominion, located or unseat

ed. Highest spot cash price paldi Mul- 
holland 4 Co., 34 Vlctoria-st., Toronto, ed

WISHING return' pansage, 
i0 r-

ftNTARIO land grants, 
y located, purchased for cash. D. M. 
Robertson. Canada Life Bunding, To
ronto.

located and un-

jédquar
as an to ed?

WApi^^bblrs. Apply^x

HOTELS.
ATHLETE HOTfcL, 303 Yonge-street- 
A Accommodation flrat-claej, *1.50 and 
*2 a day. John F. Scholee.

RobJ. E. Wilson, a Democrat repre 
sentative from Chicago, declared by 
White to have doled out- the ' '"lafck- 
pot" at St. Louis, Joined the Chorus 
of denials, 
been

edtf -at-

Burrow. Stewart * Milne Go., HamHton.'
-ed? .

on the TTOTEL VENDOME, Yonge and Wilton 
AA —Central ; electric light, steam heat
ed; rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

ARCHITECTS.
fXEO. W. GOUINLOCK, Architect, 
VI Temple Building, Toronto. Main, 4608.

' 1 1 ■ " ' ■ ............... ‘ -................d.. —.

edtf
PRINTING.

trtatv Frank A. MeCoovey^;- Toronto,
vni. ■■ I..y 5 - âo

/^ARDB, office stationery, wedding an- 
no uncements, business stationery, en

velopes, circulars, etc. Adams, 401 Ynnee.
ed7

W ANTE D—Tempo nary eagegemest on 
4,Vja5,1îe‘ *ult* “"d noatmaklng. But
”i WOrM. ,.jjt*, rr~ ^^44.

MEDICAL.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY T)R- SNIDER, 42 Carlton-stneet, Spe- 
cl allot, Stomach, Skin, Blood, Urtn- 

ary Diseases and Dischargee; Varicocele. 
Rupture, Stricture, Hy*ocele, all Nerv
ous and Sexual Weaknesses; Male, Fé- 
male- _____________ ed?tf WANTED TO RENT.

1st, furnished Or unfurnished room», edhf- 
able for light housekeeping,for two led 14*. 
Address J. M. D/, <tt Elm wood-avenue, EL 
London, Out. -

ttarie

Next Homeseekers’ 
Excursion 
IVIAY 3rd

Special Round Trip Rates
WINNIPEG AND RETURN ..da.. .. ,i I. ......... $82.06
CALGARY AND RETURN . . .V. . . .. . .. . ,$4<).SO

TO~P»R DEAN, specialist, diseases of men, 
A-7 6 College-street. ed

MASSAGE.
MASSAGE ( Scandinavian), 
DA stantin, SO Brunswlck-i 
lege 6478.

Mme. Con- 
avenue. Col- T0 RENT.ed?

MUSKOKA COTTAGE to rent-Aaose to 
•L’A c.N.R. station, fumlehed, wood cut- 
will accommodate eight pefSOBs; *190 for 
season. Box 97, World.

~\ TASSAGE, baths and médical electrl- 
"A city. Mrs. Coibram, 786 Yonge. N.

an-
3229. ed?When Mrs. Gllllgan and others 

went over they found Mrs. Weedmark 
lying on the lounge, quite dead. After 
killing her he had evidently picked ! 
her up.and placed her on the lounge.

A physician was summoned, and ' 
while he and the others were inside j 
Weedmark was walking up and down | 
the sidewalk .^talking In a brutal man- ; 
ner of the dead woman and his awful 
deed. He actually boasted of his work 
and said he had made a damn good 
Job of it when he went at It. In a few 
minutes the chief and Police Constable 
Wilson came up and took Weedmark 
to the cells. He talked freely to them 
about his crime aïfd seenïéd not to Tie 
aware of the gravity of it. The dmy 
marks on the body of the unfortunate i 
woman were the Imprints of the cruel 
fingers on her throat when they had 
squeezed the life out of her.

Often Threatened Wife.
Yesterday morning Weedmark told 

one of his daughters that they would 
not see their mother nor him either 
after this morning. He had often 
threatened the woman's life, and last 
year she had him arrested for cruelty 
and non-support. He spent six months 
In Jail. Since his release he had been 
as dissolute as before, and, It Is said, 
uglier wlh his family than ever.

Dr. McCallum, the coroner, held an 
Inquest this morning, when the evi- 
rence submitted was along the lines 
indicated above. The inquest was ad
journed until Friday of next week, 
and Drs. Easton and Stammers order
ed to make a post-mortem examina
tion of the dead body.

Weedmark Is a laborer, fifty-two 
years old, but had fallen into dissolute 
habits, and Instead of supporting the 
family, had- to be supported a good deal 
of the time by them. ' • ,

* edtfTPACIAL and body massage—Rath», 
A medical electricity. Mrs. Robinson. 
604 Parliament-street. Phone North 2493.

sprung: up.
"The next thing to come from him 

was a remarkable letter. It ran this 
way : "I have written a full story of 
my experience at Springfield at the 
legislature. Those who have seen it 
declare that It Is the best story that 
the world has seen. I wrote It for 
publication. I have used your name In 
It with deep regret, for I cannot avoid 
it and still set forth the facts. I 
also have told Senator Lorimer about

MAgjŒIGABDEN.FORJiLE.
“EITHER one or three" acres—Choloa 

A-4 garden land, north of Junction* «toe# 
to Weston car line; terms suitably ar
ranged. The McArthur-Smith Company.. 
34 Yonge.

ed?

HERBALISTS.Proportionately low rates to many other points in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta.

SPECIAL TRAIN LEAVES

.51
\ LVER’S Cream Ointment cures piles, 

A. eczema, running sores, varicose veins, 
burns, scalds, sore, granulated eyes- 
Never fall. Office, 166 Bay-street, To
ronto. ______ ___ ed?

s
HOUSES FOR SALE.TORONTO, 2.00 p.m., MAY 3 *1 flKTM) — NEW, ten-roomed house. J.UOVO solid brick, Daisy beating, 

double closets, hardwood floors down
stairs, dee. high location, overlooking 
city; no obstruction to view; Immediate 

68 Wqddlawn.

ITZP**PATENTS.
T7>EÏ31ERHTGNH^UGHA OO./the old 
A1 established firm. Longest experience. 
Head office RoyAl Bank Bulging,.; » 
King-Street Bast, Toronto. - Branche» 
Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Vancouver.

IV 'tSriSÎ ^n.’P1 yLJr&fï"He did not ask for money,” con- 
t1nued,;Mr‘ Brotvrie. /’but. the Intima
tion was aq, plain as If it had been in 
scâre heads that" unless money was 
paid the sfory would bé published. It 
was my first Intimation that he had 
gone Iqto the publishing business. I 
looked at the situation from every 
angle and at last concluded there was 
but one thing to do, to Ignore the 
letter arid its writer.”

* Four Others Named, 
t The Chicago Tribune^ In publishing 
further details of the-statement made 
by White, 'says that In relating his 
charge White gave the names of four 
other Democratic members of the gen
eral assembly who ipet him and Re
presentative TLo-bt. Ei" Wilson of Chi
cago in the Southern Hotel at St. 
Louis when a" portion of the alleged 
bribe was paid. . -. • •

The names mentiioneckby White are 
Jos. 9. Clark pFVærifl'alla, Michael 
Link'.d'f Mltctielt'Xofth- S. Shepard 
of Jerseyvllle, and Clias. 8. Luke of 
Nashville. Luka la.jnnw dead.

a wag a , representative In 
lié- that aiected Lorimer,

MUSKOKA LAKESvd , >5v jt‘

'* 'A.
pos8»pslon, easy .terrss;,

u t OAKVILLE.SPRING TIME TABLES T-
idReturning 

Ar. BALA- . V 11.08 a.in. 
, Ay. TORONTO 8,18 p.m.

. . _
O BEAUTIFUL suburban -homes for sale 

—All- conveniences, new and up-to- 
date; prices moderate; also a few choice 
lots; five minutes' walk from -Oakville 
station ; dally return fare to Toronto 
only >26c. W. A. Ingle hart,. Oakville. 
Phone 42. , ed7

Going '
Lv. TORONTO 9.40 a.m. 
Lv.’ BALA -, 1^8 noon

T7IETHEJL6TONHAUGH, DENNISON' & 
A Co., Star Building, 18 King West, TO 
ronto; also Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Washington. Patent* domestic and for
eign. "The Prospective Patentee” mailed 
free. -BEAUTIFUL POINT AU BARIL ed

An Ideal Summer Resort
Illustrated Folder. Toronto Ticket Office, 1 King 8t East.

R. L. THOMPSON, District Passenger Agent, Toronto.

DENTAL SPECIALISTS. ELECTRICIANS. V
*TtR. KNIGHT, Specialist—Practice con- 

1' fined exclusively to the painless ex
traction of teeth. 446 A, Yonge-etreet, 
opposite College-street, Toronto.

Tr'LECTRIC BELL, and all manuéf ot 
AJ electrical repairs. Huddart, Park 2889.

4d»edîtf

LIVE BIRDS.I FLORISTS.
———
"VrEAL—Headquarters for floral wreathe 
IN —664 yueen West, College 8769; 11
Queen East, Main 3738. Night and Sunday 
phone, Main 6734.

INLAND NAVIGATION. INLAND NAVIGATION. TTOPE’S BIRD STORE, 10» Queeh-et. 
AA West. Main 4868. ed?

R.
NEW TICKET OFFICE

46 yonge Street

Corner of Wellington Street 
STEAMER “ BELLEVILLE ”

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.ed?
I -.«ROOFING. A LIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale and Re- 

A tall Tobacconist, 28 Tonge-street. 
Phone M. 4643.

Link, wh 
the execut 
admitted at his first Interview with 
The Tribune- Investigator, according 
to The Tribune story, that he had been 
at the Southern Hotel with Wilson 
and that he had talked.with Wilson 
alone in ÿie ba^ijiyoom. When asked 
if he had received, any money from 
Wilson, he replied;. ?’It Is nobody’s 
business if I • received money or did 
not.”

In à subsequent Interview, Link 
said he desired to withdraw that state
ment, as receiving money undet such 
conditions would be accepting a bribe.

Representative Clark said that he 
unable to remember the St. Louis 

meeting with Wllêôn.
Representative Shepard said that 

lie happened to be In Bt. Louis on the 
occasion referred to and met Wilson, 
Link, Luke and Clark there as White 
had previously stated, but said he 
received no money there and further
more that he got no money - at any
time for voting for Lorimer.

Widow’s Acknowledgment.
lea the widow of one 
d To have been with 

Wilson the day on which White daims 
he received the . bribe money, was 
found at the home of her brother, J. 
C. Adderly, In St. Louis.

Mrs. Luke was asked, according to 
The Tribune, If she knew of her hus
band meeting Mr. Wilson in St. Louis 
on July 16, 1909. She replied : “Yes,

- he did. I don’t remember the exact 
date, but Mr. Wilson notified him to 
meet him at the Southern Hotel In 
St. Louis some day last summer, and 
my' husband went there and met him. 
and when he returned home, he told 
me that he got some money from Mr. 
Wilson, but hedW not say how much.”

At tills point Mr. Adderly Interfered, 
saying that he did not object to Ms 
sister telling all she knew to any 
Investigation committee or to a court, 
but he thought it inadvisable for her 
to talk further at that time.

s cd?riALVANIZED Iron skylights, metal 
UT ceilings, cornices, etc. Douglas Broe., 
124 Ade)atde-4rtreet West. MARRIAGE LICENSES.<*17ESTATE NOTICES,

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.Steamer leaves Toronto 7.30 p.m. every Tuesday from New 
City Wharf, foot ef Yonge street, for Bay of Quinty ports, 
Kingston, Thousand Islands, Brockville, Cornwall, Mon
treal, connecting at Montreal for Quebec and Saguenay 
River ports.

TjiRED W. FLBTT, Druggist, Issue* 
A marriage licenses, 602 west Queen, 
opposite Portland. Open eveeteg* No 
witnesses required. ed7

JUDICIAL NOTICE TO THE CREDIT- 
ora, Contributories, Shareholder» 
and Members of The National 
Frame A Specialty Company, Lim
ited-

TIFT CLIO TARIFF WAR 
WITH CANADA AVERTED

rpHE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO., 
A Limited, Manning Chambers, crushed 
stone, 81.26 per ton, on wagon* at Jarvia- 
street Wharf. LEGAL CARDS.

■---------------------^
TJAIRD, MONAHAN * MACKENZIE— 
A> James Baird, K.Ç., County Grown At
torney; T. Lewis Monahan-^formerly „ of 
Holman, Drayton A Mon*han); Kenneth, 
F. Mackenzie—Barristers, BollCltorW, Con1- 
veyancers, 2 Tofonto-street, TofOrrfo, s

ed? -, ■

CAFE.Pursuant to the Winding-Up Order 
herein, the undersigned will on Thurs- 
Hy. the 12th (Jay of May, 1910, at 11 
tj’clock In the forenoon, at his cham
bers, Osgoode Hall, Toronto, appoint a 
permanent liquidator of the 
named company, and let all parties 
then attend.

Dated this 23rd day of April, 1910.
GEORGE O. ALCORN,

air and pure water. Best 25c meals. Spe
cial Sunday dinner, 36c. Entrance, 44 
Richmond-street East, also at 46 Queen- 
street East.

Pacific Mail Steamship Company
TOYO RISEN R.1ISHA CO. 

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Islands, Straits Settlement», India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM 8AN FRANCISCO
Asia................
Mongolia........
Tenyo Maru............

For rate» oi passage and full par
ticulars apply to R M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

1.38tf

Northern Nav. Co.—C.T.R. RouteSecretary of State Knox to Nego
tiate For Closer Commer

cial Relations.

above-
Sailings from Sarnia at 3.30 p.m. 

for Soo and Port Arthur, May 4, 7, 9, 
11, 14, 18. For Duluth May 11, 20. 
Sailings from Colllngwood 1.30 p.m. 
and Owen Sound 11.45 p m. Wed
nesdays and Saturdays for Soo and 
Georgian Bay Porta.
Information from Ry Ticket Agents 

C. A. Macdonald. A»ât. Mgr, Colllngwood 
E. W. Holton, East. Pass. Agt., Sarnia.

was flURRY. O'CONNOR, WALLÀ0* * 
V Macdonald, 26 Queen-street Bast<•6ed?

STORAGE AND CARTAGE. 4er-i -
Master-ln-Ordlnary.A25.M2.9. "PRANK W. MACLEAN, BeMhter, 80- 

-T Heitor, Notary PubHo,’ *4 Victoria- 
street. Private funds to loro." - Phone 11

b«.'& •.* fwuioTS ,b
BUFFALO, N.Y.. May 1.—President 

Taft and Secretary Knox were the 
guests of honor last night at the ban
quet held at the ratification of the un
ion of the two leading commercial or
ganizations of Buffalo—the Chamber 
of Commerce and the Manufacturers’ 
Club. It was one of the largest and 
most elaborate dinners ever served In 
the city.

The president devoted the greater 
part of his time to purely local topics. 
He spoke of Niagara Falls as being 
an embarrassment as between scenic 
grandeur and Industrial utility. This 
brought him to a discussion of natural 
resources, and Indirectly to a refer
ence to Secretary Ballinger, when he 
said; “Let me lift my voice in behalf 
of those who are responsible for car
rying forward this work and plead 
that they shall not be traduced and 
mlsrpersented In reaching a solution 
of a problem most difficult.”

The president congratulated the 
business men of Buffalo, In common 
with the people of the entire country, 
that a tariff war with Canada has 
been averted. He hoped for a still 
closer union with the Dominion and 
said he was sure both countries would 
benefit thereby. Within the next year, 
he declared, Sdfcretary Knox would en
ter Into negotiations with Canada to 
see what can be done towards bringing 
about closer commercial relations.

rriHOS. CRASHLEY, Storage, Removing 
^ and Packing-» years’ experience.

» -lice. 12 Beverley. Main 1070. 
house, 126 John.

. - May 10th 
....May ’24th 

.. .May 31st
IN THE SURROGATE COURT OF THE 

Judicial District of Moose Jaw.
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 

George Patton, Late of Ayleabnry, la 
the Provtace of Saskatchewan, De
ceased.

2044.Ware-

lrg. Bay and Richmond. ed
;

TRY TO BE PRACTICAL
MINING ENGINEER.

T B. TYRRELL, Confederation Lite 
ti • Building. Mining properties exam
ined, reporte torntehefl, - development- di
rected, mine* managed.

Mrs. Chas. Lu 
of the men said

»•Take notice that, pursuant to the 
order of His Honor Judge Ouseley. 
herein, dated the eighteenth day of 
April. A.D. 1910. all persona having 
claims against the said estate are re
quested to send In to the undersigned 
on or before the eighteenth day of 
July. A.D. 1910, statement of same, duly 
verified by affidavit, together with 
statement of security, if any, held by 
them,. respectively.

Dated at Regina this nineteenth day 
of April, A.D. 1910.

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS. Sir John Philipps’ Advice to British 
New Arrivals.HOLLAND-AMERICA-LINE

New Twin-Screw S teamen 
tons.

NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM. VIA

Sailings Tuesday as per sailing Mat: 
May 19 ..
May 17 .....
May 24 ....

The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam. 
24,179 tons register, one of the largest 
marine leviathans of the world.

R. H. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent, Taranto, ant.

HOTEL DeVILLE Kentucky Ave- 
■nd Bench. At last evening's meeting of the Bri

tish Welcome League,Sir John Philippe, 
a brother of Sir Geo. Fautiel Philipps, 
formerly lord mayor of London, Eng., 
entertained a hall crowded to the limit 
with practical advice.

He urged his hearers to give more 
thought to the really practical side of 
life, and to endeavor to not live mere
ly by the rule of state and federal 
law, but by the dictates of a manly or 
womanly conscience.

"I note In this city many evidences 
of spiritual aspiration, but while this 
Is a most admirable trait to your gen
eral character, I urge you to look also 
a little more to the practical side of 
life, ■ and to discourage a too mawkish 
touch of sentimentality and drynurs
ing of state and city," he said.

Other speakers were Joe. Russell, 
'M.P., who promised to try and get a 
grant for the British Welcome League, 
to assist Its meritorious work; W. P. 
Page, Ex-Aid. Vaughan and Mr. For
man of Montreal.

one
"The hotel for comfort"; splendid loca
tion. between piers; excellent table: 
elevator; private baths; steam heat; 

parlor. Reasonable rates. Booklet. 
J. P. GIBERSON, Prop.

Atlantic jetty, N.J.

of 12,109 ii/if'i-sr. "#P i

ART. rri.vi-vsun
W. L. FORSTER;- Portrait Painting. 
Rooms, 21 West KJag-etoeet,- Toron-J.135 .. .. New Amsterdam

"... i.. ....Noordam 
......................Rotterdam to.

W. J. LEAHY,
Solicitor, for Administratrix, Regina 

Saak. .Realty and Building
---------- v

BUSINESS CHANCES,
"Building contractors* aieo Rur-
D veyors—Coursé In International Cor
responded ce School*: owner Indisposed", 
snap to Immediate, purehaaer. Box Ar,P.
O., Toronto. i: ■? .#119

NOTICE W* CREDITORS----IN THE
Matter of Sgean Scott of the City of 
Toronto, trading under the 
B- H. Scott A Co., Grocer*, 
vent.
Notice is hereby given that the 

above named has made an assignment 
to m* under the provisions of Chapter 
147, R. a O.. 1897, of all her estate and 
effects for the general benefit of her 
creditors.

A meeting of the creditors will be 
held at the office of T. H. Barton, 4 
Wellington Street Bast. Toronto, on 
Friday, the 6th day of May. ltlO 
hour of 4 o’clock In the afternoon for 
the purpose of receiving a statement 
of thé affairs, appointing inspectors 
and for the ordering of the affairs of 
the «Mate generally.

The creditors are requested to file 
their claims with me. duly proven, on 
or before the first day of June, 1919, 
after which date I will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the estate, having 
regard only to the claims of which I 
shall then have received notice. M2.9 

WILLIAM L, CARR. Assignee.
By T. H. Barton, his Solicitor.
Dated this 30th day of April, 1910,

edThe MAsonlc Temple Co., Limited,
Toronto, of which B. Allen is presi
dent, and W. H. .Beat, secretary, 
has sent out a circular stating that 
the company is now assured of suc
cess, and that within twelve months 
the erection of the building will be 
commenced. The company took over 
the property bought by Ashlar Lodge,
In Yonge-streel, comer of Davenport- 
road. This lot fronts oh Yonge-street 
86 feet, extending back on Davenport- 
road some 143 feet, and on which a 
church Is standing. When it was 
transferred the actual cost price was 
*10,950. To-day, the circular states, It 
could be sold for *400 ger foot, or over 
*34,000. It Is the desire of the com
pany that every member of the era ft 
in Toronto should Join In the under
taking, rather than that a few should 
control the stock.

-The -scheme outlined," says The 
Freemason, “seems too small, when 
it is stated that only 300 can bo seat- **6,000.

1
me of 
Ineel-

ANCHOR LINE
GLASGOW AMD LONDONDERRY "POOLROOM—81x tables, good -location, 

i first-class Investment for man with
smell capital; good lease and 
If you mean business, apply 
World. '

Sailing from New York every Saturday
Caledonia..............May 7, June 4, July 2
California .... May 14, June 11, July 9 
Furnessla May 21, June 18, July 16
Columbia........... May 28. June 26. July 23

For new Illustrated book of tour» and 
Information apply to R. M. Melville, G. 
P.A.. Ontario, 40 Toronto St.; Geo. Mc- 
Murrlch, 4 Leader Lane; A F. Webster 
& Co., King and Yonge St*.

MM!*

R. A O. 3«rvlçe.
The steamer "Belleville" will leave 

Toronto at 7.30 p.m. commencing Tues
day, May 3, and thereafter every 
Tuesday during the season for Bay 
of Quinte ports, 1000 Islands, Brock- 
ville, Cornwall and Montreal. Con
necting With’ steamer at Montreal for 
Quebec jmd Saguenay River ports. Rlverdale Business Men’s Association.

The R. & O; steamers this season a general meeting of the association 
will leave from the new city wharf, will be held on Thursday evening, In 
foot of Yonge-street, where freight is the R. C. B. C. rooms, 131 Broadvlew- 
how being received for steamer “Belle- avenue. The address will be given by 
ville." g. A. Warburton, general secretary

New City Ticket Qtffçè, 46 Yonge- Y.M.C.A., on "Y.M.C.A. Plans for. 
street, corner Well hrgt on - street. 612 Rlverdale.”

MONEY TO LOAM.;*
___ _ ■«*. A1

A T LOWEST RATES—Private fund» on 
jv improved property. Wm. Poetlg- 
thwalte. Room 446, Confederation Ufa 
Chambers.

, at the

ed?
»

BUTCHERS.A VALUABLE CARGO.
ST. JOHN, N.B., May 1—(Special.)— 

C. P. R. steamship Mount Temple, now 
on her way to London from this port, 
took away In her cargo eight packages 
of Hudson Bay sealskins valued at 
*120,000. The Temple's cargo Is worth 
nearly half a million dollars.

ed in the largest hells, and that an 
effort will be made to accommodate 
the lodges now meeting in the temple, 
Occident Hell, and Yonge-street.”

The estimated cost of building, land 
and furnishings will be about *70,900. 
and the stock now subscribed !e over

ami
rpHE ONTARIO MARKET, 4M Quae* 
A West. John Goebel, Ooilege ML *3?

HOUSE MOVING.
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ARE YOU
' on the List for 

a Copy of
“Tours to Summer 

Haunts”
Describing

CMMOIAN CANADIAN
;

RESORTS
BY THE SEA

in -

Quebec, New Bruns
wick, Nova Scotia, 

Prince Edward 
Island

Write AdvertisingDepart- 
ment Intercolonial Railway, 
Moncton, N.B.

Canadian Pacific Ry
ROYAL MAIL

EMPRESSES
■ OP THE ATLANTIC 

troglk. aratejj^Broedth. te* 

Wireless end Submarine Signals 
BOLD ALL IECOHDS BETWEEN 

LIVERPOOL AND CANADA ■

The “Empress Dally Mews/’ 
Published and distributed free each 
morning to passengers, containing the 
new* of the day. sleek market reporte, 
etc., received an board by Wireless 
every night. .

RATI V
FRUI

IT-A-TIVE8”
ease of Klngst 

itil the Faunoue 
d her to health

powers of fruit juloe as a 1 
—the only medicine in i 
istrated the extraordinary j 
iparently hopeless. Thsl 
tarlo, well illustrates the

come pale and thin and 
friends knew that some-1
ttention was sought, but! 
lo any good. |
ead the result.

91 Clergy St, 4 
Kingston, Ont , 

November 4, '09. . 
"I suffered for some) 

years with a danger-1 
ous form of Heart 
Trouble. There was! 
severe pain over th»| 
heart and down the , 
arms, severe Palpita- i 
tion, Headaches, Con-1 
stipation and Indlges-1 
tlon. I became 
weak that I could i 
hardly stand, and my 
friends were greatly 
alarmed. I was treat
ed by physicians and.sjl 
took many remedies, 
but none did me anyj 
good. Then I began 
taking 'Frult-a-tivee,^ 
and this medicine com-"- 
pletely cured me of all 
Heart Disease, Const!- - 

srfect health."
1ISS MABEL TODD. j 
ause “Frult-a-tives" is a 
-tives” soothes the atom-* 
thus purifying the bloods 
sold by all dealers at 50c. 
nt postpaid on receipt of

so

WAS MISQUOTED \
Ith University Deputatii 
d Wrong Impression.
esentatlve of The Work 

■ James Whitney said the
5 correct some reports ol 
r with the gentlemen ra
te Western University oy 

One report. Sir Jamei 
m say “When the vovern- 
to power it was found thiti 
ould have to be done foi 
the government assisted 

tn, and governmen 
done more for the pro 
rsity if It had not beel 
and the Western Unive*

.tie

kirse. unnecessary, said Sltfl 
I more than draw attention^ 
pity of the above, the fact' 
I what he said was, that j 
Iverslty, after showing ln- j 
severing the bonde whlcki 
the Presbyterian Church, 1 
drawn the bonds closer*! 

item University was con- - 
the Anglican Church, and| 

h tended to remain In that ' 
L therefore, because of the j 
Queen’s and the Westeray 
[he government had don*9 
Provincial University than,? 
herwise would have done. ' 
nted out that there were.*; 
racles, such as that underif 
distances “the relations be-j 
hernment and the Western! 
must cease” — language^ 
pot; used by the premieK! 
[ting these corrections, Birfl 
I to say that the gentlemeflaj 
the Western UnivereltM 

Ue forward in moderate j 
p altogether In a very rea^

.. BATE DEAl
•ly In Command of Gew»jl 
neral’s ‘Foot Guards. -1

7T—(Special).— Cole* 
|e died In New York to-dayg 

55. He had been In indlf-3 
for some years, but a trip® 

L was supposed to havs-w 
kd his condition. He had* 
[ere to New York to meet,-! 
flfo had been on a trip to* 
mean. He developed pneu-J 
ed suddenly.
was at one time in com-:1!!

Governor-General’s Foot.J 
was aide-de-camp to Sir* 

[le'r at the coronation of *

May

Not Sleep*

SAID HEART AND 
E8 WERE RESPON»

many a. man and womai 
after night upon a sleep»**

dt> not close in the *w**J 
5 repose that comes to thote 
,nd nerves are right. Som* 

disturbance, worry ®j 
,o debilitated and irritated 
system, that it cannot 
I causes nightmare, 
pig in the sleep, twitching 
restlessness, etc. 
leart and Nerve Pill* areJH 
people troubled in this wv-i 
toothing and calming 
P system. - ¥ J
k Stark, Rossmore, 
put two years ago I began[ 
p with a smothering een»*| 
t when I would lie doWBd 
could not sleep in the daftej 

Lve to sit up and rub diyj 
would become so nump-j 
d my heart and nerves w**g 
I saw Milburo’e Heartawj 
avertised and got a bo**J 
[took three boxes and **B| 
and sleep without the liffg 
an rest well. l ean recotor 
ehly to all nervous and **■*«

snte per box or 3 hex** 
dealers or mailed direc*_^ 
re by The T MilbuTO 
onto, OdL A

Summer accommodation rapid
ly booking. Early application 
mont advisable to secure reserve-

itlom
from any steamship or railway, 
agent, or from

Hon* Rates and all Infor

I. E. SUCKLING
GENERAL AGENT

8.E. Corner King *nd Yonge Sts., 
TORONTO.

;-toJ

TO MONTREAL
7.15 A.M. | 

i 9.00 A.M. | 10.15 P.M.
ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE

8.30 P.M.

FOR MUSKOKA
’ Leave Toronto 8.06 a.aa.

Return connection is made witlfe 
train arriving Toronto 8.6» a.m,

Secure tickets corner King and 
Yonge Street*, Phone Main 4209.

The rij
W a ter way 1

9':

to
WESTERN CANADA

— AND_

PACIFIC COAST
GREAT LAKES SERVICE

ffi:

Canadian Pacific Palatial Steamships
SAILING FROM OWEN SOUND
3.9. ATHABASCA. ..
9.3. KEEWAfIN
3.3. ALBERTA ..
S.S. MANITOBA
5.3. ASSINIBOIA

-FÔR-

Sault Ste Marie, Port Arthur, Fort William
CONNECTIONS FOR.

Winnipeg, All Canadian Northwest Points, 
Pacific Coast, Japan, China, Australia, Etc.

Every Monday 
*• Tuesday 
** Wednesday ' 
•*' Thursday gfi/rr 
" Saturday

FULL INFORMATION FROM ANY CANADIAN PACIFIC AGENT

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE
1 KING STREET EAST

, OR WRITE

TORONTO.
Diet. Pass. AgentR. L. Thompson,

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAV
SYSTEM

T 
•:

■

Q
ffl

■
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MONDAY MORNING: f THE TORONTO WORLD fimay 2 i9io :y^b.
X TOStocks Rule at Bargain Prices 

But Buying Power is Still Flat

Z steady:-------------------
nominal, elevator.

«He. mad

BEAVER CONSOLIDATED MINES, Limited:No. 4, both
fob.

yam ». 

istjs&rxsssri '

:*as The Annas! Meeting

the ensuing year and for all other general purposes relating to 
of the Company’s affairs.

of
a to

• JDividjend. Notice • Colalts Ignore Bnllisk Hews aad GeneraUy Display Depressed 
Attitide—Bar Silver at Record Flgires.

PRICE OF SILVER.

• •;

Notice is hereby given that a dividend on 
the" capital stock of the Bank of two and one- 
half per cent (being at the rate of ten per 
cent per annum) for the quarter ending Slat 
May, has this day been declared, and that the 
same will be payable at the bank and Its 
branches on and after let day of June next.

The transfer books will be dosed-from the 
24th to the 31st May, both inclusive.

By order of the Board.
J. TURNBULL, Gen. Mgr.

Hamilton, 18th April,/1810.

steady; mo
ths

winter, no stock; futur* dull. May 7s 
* l-4d; July 7s 3 3-8d; October 7s 4 l-y4d.
Com—Spot quiet; new American mix
ed northern So 2 l-2d; old American 
mixed 6s 8 l-2d: futur* nominal. Pea*
—Canadian steady 7s 6d. Flour-Win
ter patente easy 30s 8d. Hope—In Lon
don, Pacific coast steady, U to £5 Si.
Beeb—Extra India me* firm 126a.
Fork—Prime me* western steady 
116a. Hams—Short dut steady 71s 6d.
Bacon—Quiet, Cumberland out 68s; 
short rib 6»s 6d; clear belli* 69s; long 
clear middles, light 69s; do., heavy 69i.
Short clear backs 67S 6d. Shoulders—
Square steady 60s. Lard—Prime west
ern, weak, 63s 6d; American refined 
quiet 64s 3d. Cheese quiet, finest white 
62» 6d; do., colored 60s. Tallow—Prime
city nominally 38s; Australian in Lon- I It is altogether probable that the ac- 
don firm 38s. Turpentine spirit»— tlon of the New York stock market 
Steady 44s 3. Rosin—Common firm has exerted some influence at least 
10s 9d. Petroleum—Refined steady on the mining Issu*. Fluctuations on 
7 l-2d. Linseed oil—Strong 42s 9d. | Wall-street have been very erratic

and generally on the down grade, and 
„ . for this reason, if for none other. It

LONDON, April 30.—To-day's boat would be natural to look for a sympa- ^___ «__ ■ *. . ... , „from Denmark landed 1188 bal* of ba- thetic reactionary tendency STttae Mlnlng E»*»n9*
cotj. The demand has Improved and smaller exchanges. On the New York b * stock»-

^j5Ci?11JLra.!ee2,J,",for <5”* cnrt> Particularly stocks have been Amalgamated ....
Jf"-.t0 J6": Canadian under attack, and with prie* on the Beaver Consolidated ................. 32% 3i%

long cut hame 80s. to 86s. Canadian toboggan almost from day to day the Big six ............. ."."I." « *
white* «te ♦^tL^>UL-etî?dy: P™? local markets for kindred I mu* have |^.„MiDee- Co°- Ltd...... g
60eltto6«» tod^'rId**te**VnCffiired’ ' been depre***d ln l,ke order. The cop- -"pe^l'^d""............. „

to 63s., deerp red. 64a. to 66s. 1 pers have been subjected to a severe City ofCobalt d ............... **
onslaught of late, and with undoubted Cobalt Central 
large public as well as professional Cfcbalt Lake ... 
selling the market for these Issues Conlage* ........
has developed Into a bear tirade, with S'®*" Reserve ..
floor traders putting stocks out of olff“L.......
hand with a view to reach. stop-loss Oj-ggt Northern 
orders and In the hope of frightening Green . Meehan 
weak holders. Despite this slgnifl- Hudson Bay ... 
capt fact, however, Canadian mining Kerr Lake
wcurltiw listed in New York have __
held remarkably well and It Is be- ^JP1"*»» .. ...................... 23%
lleved that much of the buying on re- Nan/,v £ £ar- Ssvage..........  96

i cessions has been for the account of Nlpissing ..............
Steady to Higher on United inride Interests. These facts apply Nova Scotia ’!!"

8tatee Markets—Cattle Unchanged. I equally to the Canadian market# and Ophir...................!!!’7.7.
______ I it Is apparent that stocks are being Otlsse .............................. V
ZPRK' Aprtl *>•—Beeves—Re- taken ln by the lnteroets who are re- Peterson Lake .............

celpte 112»; nothing doing in live cat- sponsible for their existence. As very SïJ*^?**........................
tie, nominally steady. Dressed beef few men ever buy back, even at a die- m}v* .....................

e«dy but slow. Shipments 160 cat- count, stocks which they have sold at sjjver Queen 
beef" » higher price unie* there Is merit Ttmi,k£,teg

calvesr-Recripte 843; no trade In behind them, It Is evident that some Trethewev ...
J27Lîatîie" , Feellnf steady; dressed big Interests think this Is bargain Watts.............
, Zf. ^a7>".an8 yulet ; country time and are ready to re-Invest, and 

a!”™. w ** * , when the bargain hunter steps In, be
.Z"**1* 'amIw—Receipts 4696; he outrider or Insider, It Is time to
ah*p nominal; lambs steady; com- 
mon and medium clipped lam be *7.60 
at *8.26; medium woo lied, do., 89.00.

—Receipts 1479; nominally firm.

; World Office,
Saturday Eventhg, April ».

The Cobalts continue to display any
thing but a cheerful tone, and de
pression prevails almost thru the en
tire list of the mining securities. Con
siderable irregularity with consequent 
wide fluctuations has characterised 
the markets during the week just 
closed, and prie* to-day rule in many 
Instances below those of last Satur
day, tho in general the net. loss* for 
the week have been held to narrow 
llnUts. That declines have been thus 
checked has been due mainly to the 
fact that the idea is gaining ground 
in speculative clrcl* that prie* have 
gone so low during the past few 
months that the chances are altogeth
er In favor of a moderate turn for the 
better at any moment.

H. E. TREMAIN.
SECRETARY. ;

-

. j
Mexican dollars. 44c.

TORONTO, APRIL 21, 1»10. 467135;-1
to 3%; B. C. Copper, 6 to 6%; Bay State 
2** $ Silver, % to %;
®J**kpe“*ra|. K>% to U, high U, low 
10%, 2000; Cumberland-EXy, 7 to 9; Chl- 
cagoSubway, 2% to 8; Dominion Copper, 
* to *; Ely-Central, 16-16 to 11-16; Footer.

Goldfield Cone., 7% to 7%, high I1*"™ low 7^> 30eo: Qreen-Meehan, 8 to 
Giroux, 7 to 7%. high 7%. low 7, 1800; 

Granby. 40 to 42; Green e-Cana nea, 6% to 
offered; Kerr Lake, 

8% to 3%, high 8%, low 8%. 400; King Bd- 
ward, 8-16 to 6-16; Lehigh Valley, 1U% 
toHI: Dake Superior, 23% to 23; La Row.
St 2°w » 200■ McKin
ley, 90 to 94; Nlpissing, 9% to 10; Nevada 
Con#., 19% to 19%. high 19%, low 19%, 360»; 
Nevada Utah. % to %. 600 sold at 13-16; 
OUiwe. 6 to 8; Rawhide Coalition, 29% to 
S »«td *t 30; Ray Central. 2% to 
ML high 2 7-16, low 2%, 10,000; Silver 
Que*. 8 to 10, 1000 sold at W; Stiver 
Leaf, 7% to 9; Superior A Pittsburg. 12 
to U; Trethewey, 1% to 1%; Union 
Pacific, 4 to 10; United Copper, 5% to 6%;
Offered Oold’ to w™»tte, 10

l

i i
rate to take mp a Mock *

in

•trilsa Property ___ 
Tswa of Cobalt, 

till partira 1er* a,
Bex SS, World.Fluctuations Professional

Public Interest Now Small

■
ed?PORCUPINEIM woo

Sixteen claims in Porcupine, rich 
gold showings, large veins, first 
assessment work dene. For informa
tion, address

JOSEPH A. T. NEVINS,
8 Quincy Ave», 612 

Braintree, Maos., U.8.A.

!

Ckicago Wheat Futures ire Lowered, But on All Declines Leading 
Interests Are the Duyers—Futures Favor lelden. Mighton & Cavaaae

SUITS MS, DOMINION *TK CRT
SVBJ e:ct üconfirm ATIQ]

WB WILL SELL
n deal aad Coko 

*eyal Colleri*.
w5?î,,5vTey Cre*k ciii 

Crkc VeUey C*i

Produce From Denmark.4l
World Office.

Saturday Evening, April». 
Liverpool wheat futur* closed to-day 

%d lower to %d higher than yesterday. 
Corn futur* unchanged.

At Chicago May wheat closed %c higher 
than yeaterday; May corn. %c higher, and
“ oats %c lower. ___

car tote to-day: Wheat **,

36c, lake ports; No. 8. 3Tc; Ontario, No. 
2. 36c, at points of shipments.

Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follows :

Wheat—No. 2 mixed or white, il.04 to 
31.06 outride, nominal.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 61c to 61%c, outride

Barley-No. 2, Me to 6»c; No. XX, ilc; 
No. 3, 47c outelda

Mill feed—Manitoba brand, $20 per ton; 
ehoru, $21. track. Toronto; Ontario bran, 
823 in bags. Shorts, 60c mors.

Fees—No. 2, Ac to 76c outside.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First patents, $5.60; second patents,

V 90-.90 pgr c*nt Pat-
ents, 2** 6d bid, c.Lf., Glasgow.

Corn—Kll n-drled, No. 3 yellow, 67%c, 
Toronto freight, all rail. No. 3 yellow, 

®*c’ c-**f-> Colllngwood or
Midland1.

Sell. Buy.
6- WMRS. OEViNEI LOSES 

HER HOTEL LICENSE
»

h
2.» 2.»

29% T**oats 19, barley to.
Ctdcago car lots to-day: Wheat 16, con

tract 7; corn 42, 1; oats 130, 31.
N.W. cars to-day 160, week age 116, year

32% 31% A.New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK. April 30.—Butter,

barely steady, unchanged; receipts

.......... 10%
...... 26%

.’..’.2.96

10
36% S. J. WILSON * <

stock brokers

»wmZuYs5«isrjsMain 4**6.

6.50 5. w
Sobuehria. 

celpta, 2764»; ship mente, «,000. 
<>eipte, 4724X19; sWmento, 518,000.

2.93wheat 327,0» bueh- 
Com re- 
Oats re-

6186. Must Sell It Immediately to the 

Midway

ii 16Cheese—Steady, unchanged; receipts 10 9%1826. Brockton Club
Hotels to Sell Out.

.......  9 8 «*7 N King BtEgaga—Steady; receipts 20,204. State, 
Penna. and near-by gathered white 
28c at 24 l-3c.

3••!••••peoooeo
•T. LAWRENCE MARKET. 115 106

Fleming a ma.. .8.» 8.»
4.21Receipts of farm produce were light, 

only a few loads of mixed produce and a 
fair delivery of butter, eggs and a few 
tots of poultry.

There was a brisk trade on the basket 
market.

Butter—Receipts of butter were liberal 
aftti prices firm, ranging from 28c to 33a 
and a few special customers were report
ed as paying 34c and 36c.

Poultry—Receipt* were light and aH of
ferings were quickly taken at prices given 
ln table.

A few spring chickens, the bulk of 
which were bought by John Barron at 
66c to 09c per lb.

4.17
21%. CATTLE MARKETS Only 169 new liquor licenew of the 

110 allowed by law were granted by 
the. license commissioners yesterday 
morning. The extra Item* will be 

granted to Philo Lamb when be has 
7^ his new premie* at what, is now The 
7% News comer in shape.

tried hard to get more than a three 
months' extension of his present li
cense.

The Brockton Club will receive a 
license since Mrs. Kate Devaney, pro
prietor of the St. Alban’s Hotel at the 
comer of Bathurst and Bloor-streets, 
was granted her license only on the 

1000 at 36% son at aw a» condition that she *11 it Immediately 
St S%. 1000 at 26%. 1000 at’», 500 tot 36% to James McGrath, proprietor of the 

“5® at 26%. 1000 at 36%. 500 at Brockton Club Hotel, 647 Dundas- 
Z6". ™”. at 96%. street. A strong appeal had been
30 1680 ■* raade to the oommlwloners to grant& 600 a? mt at ”’ 1009 at Mr. McGrath a llcen*, so that hos-

Clty of Cobalt-192 at 31 looo ,* mu ««V was very convenient for farmers,
at 31%. ’ %. 237 The three Midway hotel proprietors

Crown Reserve—too at a.oo, ioo at 2.*, have also got to *11 out, but were
26_et 2 96., ’ given a throe months’ extension of

.if..4" their old township licenses. The 11-
Llttie^NlDlMino-faw^^MHi me . _.. censes to be sold, therefore, are:

1000 at 2^ mo a*^ ïotxFii 8t- Alban’s Hotel, Mrs. Devaney.
n\. ia«wS’22%° mo M Hotel. Philo- Lamb.
22%. 1000 at 22%, 300 at 22- buyers sixty Norway Hou*. Thoms» Bird,
days. 600 at 23%, 5» at 23%, icoo at 23% Crew’s Hotel, B. H. Crew.
1000 at 23%. Orchard Park Hotel, H. C. CTenden*

N1 pissing—5 at 9.».
600 at 32, M0 gender's Hotel, Chari* H. LavL

atRoch*teri-^4at°18%lt^itMWfct MO^at Th« last four are located on the 

18%. 300 at 18%; buyers sixty days, 1000 at Kingston-read.
**%• The applications dismissed by the

commlwloners are: R. B. Gllonna, for 
GUonna’s Hotel. Bdwaid-street; J. G. 
Marshall, for Peacock’s Hotel, West 
Toronto, and Mrs- Berck, for the Berck 
House, ParUament and King-streets.

The other licenses are the same as 
last year.

91
Cobalt and New York St

Fhooe Main <«8 and

7 6
..10.00 9.85

. 8$ »
64 44

5%
23% 32%
18% 18%Rye-No. 2, 67c to 68c.

Ontario flour—Wheat flour for export, 
openaig of navigation, $4.2U, Mont
real, car lots, buyers’ bags.

FRUIT MARKET.

Quotations for foreign fruits 
follows;
Grape fruit, Florida ............ 14 60 to » 00
Lemons, Messina 
Lettuce, Boston head, hamp 2 M
Oranges, Cal., Navels...  3 00 3 75
Oranges, Valencia, 714’s .... 4 00 4»

do. do. 420’s ;.................  3 75 4 25
Pineapples, 24’s .
Pineapples, 30’s ........................... ....
Tomato*, 6-bask., carrier .. 2 25 2 76
Potato*, new, bbl.-i.............7 00

CONTRACTS TAKEN F0N8%
8% Mr. Lamb

ASSESSMENT W. 10
63% 62%V.* .1.» 1.26

SINKING AND DRIFTING
PORCUPINE LAKE aw 
ether Mining Districts

12 9Market Notes.
Farmer Crate of Snellgrove was on the 

market with 360 lbs. of choice dairy but
ter, which he sold at 30c per lb.

Mrs. Hamilton of Llsgar, Out., eoid 14 
siring chickens, by far the best quality 
Men On the market this season, to John 
Barron at 00c per lb. The chickens weigh
ed 28 lb*.

A. Thompson bought several lots of 
*prtaf chickens at 56c to 60c per lb. 

Poultry Wholesale.
M. P. Motion reports live poultry as be

ing scarce at unchanged quotations. Mr. 
Mal I on received a consignment of 20 pairs 
of spring chickens alive, from J. A. Mit
chell of Rlngwood, Ont., for which he 
paid 50c per lb., live weight Mr. Mellon 
also bought another consignment of 49,630 
ltw. of cold storage chickens and fowl for 
the Toronto trade.
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bush.......
Wheat, red bush...........
Wheat, goose, bush...
Buckwheat, bush..........

bushel • •tsoooeoooossoso
Barley, bush.  ............... 0 64
Peas, bushel ..
Oats, btishel ....

Hey and Straw—
Hay. No. 1 timothy............ 818 00 to *22 00
Hay, clover, ton ................12 00
Straw, loose, ton.......
Straw, bundled, ton..

Fruits and Vegetable
Onions, per bag...........
Potatoes, per bag....
Apples, winter, barrel...,. 1 00
Carrots, per bag.........
Parsnips, bag ..............
Beets, per bag^r...........
Cabbage, per barrel..

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy ....90 30 to $0 34 
Eggs, strictly new - laid, 

per dozen .................
Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed, lb...........$0 18 to $0 23
Spring chickens, lb..............  0 55 0 60
Fowl, per lb.

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt...$»00to $10 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt...ll 50
Beef, choice rides, cwt....... 11 60
Beef, medium, cwt....,
Beef, common, cwt..
Yearling lambs ......... .
Mutton, light, cwt___
Veals, common, cwt..

.Veals, prime, cwt....... .
Dressed hogs, cwt.......
Spring lambs, each...

—Morning Sal*.—

1500 at 32, 1000 at 32, 500 at 3° 600 *g
500 at w’ mo Rt 34 i: bayers "*brty 

Cobalt Lak

are *i.

look for a rise.2 26 260 -! Write for QuotationsBar silver continu* to show an ad
vancing tendency, rising during the 

Chicago Live Stock. I week to a new record price for- the
CHICAGO, April 30.—Cattle—Receipt» ye" at M% cent* This metal ft the 

estimated at 300 market steady; only one of the entire list which shows 
beeves *6.70 to *8.40; Texas steers *4.76 j a strong tone, and trade authorttiis 
to *6.26; western steers *6 to *6.80; are predicting that even higher prices 
stockera and feeders *3.80 to *6.76; cows will be reached In the near future, 
and heifers *2.80 to *7.60; calves *6.75 11 ** necewary to go back to April, 
to *8.60. 1906, to find prie* which exceeded the

Hoga-^Receipte estimated at 6000, record touched this week, in that 
market steady; light *9.25 to (9.55; mix- I month the average price for silver 
ed *9.261.0 *9.62 1-2; heavy *9.25 to *9.60; being over 65 cents per ounce. In ex- 
rough *9.26 to *9.40; good to choice planation of the buoyant tone now 
heavy *9.40 to *9.60; pigs *8.90 to *9.16; displayed by the metal, It 1# stated 
bulk of ealw *9.46 to *9.66. that there is no scarcity, but that

Sheep—Receipts estimated at 500, heavy speculation ln London Is large- 
market steady; native *4.60 to *8.25; ly responsible for* the advance. Legi- 
westero *6 to *8.28; yearlings *7.26 to tlmate buying for India, which is one 
*8.60; lambs, native *7.76 to *9.75; west, of the leading Importers of silver of 
em *8 to *9.86. | the world, has also had its effect In

putting up the price. China, on the 
other hand, has been a free seller, tho

Arthur A Hull4 M
4 M LIMIT*-,

Haüeybury, 201 Queen
Ont. Ottawa, OToronto Sugar Market.

P»r cwL. ln * bar
rels; No. 1 golden, *4.» per cwt. In bar- 
e* Beave . -4.-0 i>er cwt, ln bags. These 
”1ces are for delivery here. Car Iota So 
ess. In 100-lb. bags, prices are Sc less.

Granulated. $5.20

PHOTOGRAPHS
of all the

LEADING MINES
for sale and special t 
undertaken.

*
New York Sugar Market.

NEW YORK, April ».—Raw sugar, 
steady; Muscat ado. 89 test, 2.74c: centri
fugal. 96 teet, 4.24c; molasses sugar, » 
test, 3.49c; refined sugar, quiet.

$1 03 to *....4 I 1 OR
. 1 00 1 02

0 56
0 68 f I

l

Winnipeg Wheat Market*
Wheat-May 96%c, July 99%c.
Oats—May 31%c, July 33%c.

New York Metal Markets.
NEW YORK, April 30.—The metal mar

kets were quiet and practically nominal, 
reflecting the usual Saturday half holi
day conditions. Tin wag reported eaey. 
at $32.76 to *32.86. Copper continued un
settled, with lake quoted at $12.50 to $12.73; 
electric, *12.37% to *12.60. and casting, 
*12.26 to *12.37% Lead was unchanged at 
*4.36 to *4.40, and spelter weak, at *6.20 to 
*6.40. Iron was unchanged.

0 72•eeeseeeeeoese
... 0 40 OH

:

J, M. WILSON & GO.
STOCK BROKERS

Members

MUM ST. E., T0R0]
mull MB IIDiniil ST

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, April 30.—Cattle— | one of the leading consumers. 

Unchanged.
Veals—Receipts 100 head, active and 

steady.
HOgs—Receipts 800 head; active and 

10c to 16c higher; heavy and mixed 
110.16 to *10.26: yorkere *10 to *10.20; 
pigs *9.90 to *10; roughs *9 to *8.25; 
stage (7.60 to *8.26; dairies *9.90 to 
*10.15.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 3400 head; 
active and steady; unchanged.

16 00
Silver Queen-60 at 9, 160 at 9, 200 at 9%. 
Silver Bar—600 at 8.

*• =•m
Trethewey—100 at 1.29%.

—Unliated Stocks.—

9 00
ly 16 0) • • *

In relation to the market itself, the 
week closes with the tone unsteady 
and sentiment mixed. The Cobalts 
show absolutely no capability of re
sponding to bullish news circulating 
from the camp, and respond not at all 
to the new record prices being made 
for the chief product of the camp. The 
list also displays a marked aptitude 
for going lower under the least indi
cation of realizing. It is becoming ap
parent, however, despite these deter-

3.9 ..*1 36 to II 60I ,0 40 0 60
2 50 Bailey—BOO at 9%.

Hargraves—600 at 28, 600 at », BOO at 28 
Wetlaufer—100 at », 100 at ».
Total sales, 56,008.

0 40 0 65
0 60 0 60
0 65 ■.At

2 GO1 75 THE EVENING NEWS.i,
Chicago Markets.

J. P. Blckelt & Co., Lawlor Building 
report the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade :

Close
April 39. Open. High. Low. Close.

Wheat—
May ..... 108% 107% 108% 107% 108%
July .... 106% 102% 108% 102% 108%’
Sept .... 101% 101 101% 100% 191%

Corn—
May........... 67% Bra 68% 67% 68%
July. .... 61% 61% 62% 61% 62%

...........  63 62% 63% 62% 63%
Gate—

May.
--July.

Sept.
Pork-
May ....21.10 21.» 21.67
July 
Sept 

Lard-
May ....12.26 12.32
July

1 ; PORCUPINE
JOHN OKAY . . Buyers’Agent

Six month»’ residence ln the camp. Del 
dlrect with owner, only. Examina ’ 
valuation, development Deports 
Vetonaa at specially low price* Re 
liable reports by competent engineer
FulV'nfSrmation tee™ ■ C^rr^onde!.» 
solicited. 2i| •

JOHN GRAY Porcupine, Ont, Cam.

Toronto Stock Exchange Unliated 
Securities. May Secure Premises of Automobile 

and Supply Company.

Since Philo Lamb, who has been 
granted a three months’ extension to 
sell out hie license, is to open a new 
hotel in The News building. It la rum
ored that that journal will locate at 
24 Temperance-street.

The Automobile A Supply Co., Lim
ited, have possession of the building, 
whlich is a large five-story structure, 
but owing to the fact that they are 
crowded for room, it is necessary for 
them to secure new quarters. George 
Gooderham, president of the company, 
is at present in the old country, but 
on hie return it le expected that ne
gotiations for securing new premises 
will be entered into.

0 20 0 23
Sell.Union Stock Yards.

There are 134 car load* of live stock at, 
the Union Stock Yards, consisting of rent qualities that the buying power 
29» cattle, 13 hogs, 93 sheep and 199 calves. | for certain Issues at least Is better 
all of which are for sale at Monday’s and 
Tuesday’s markets.

Beaver Consolidated Mines .. 32%
Buffalo Mines Co ......................2.70
Canadian Gold Fields 
Chambers - Ferland ;
City of Cobalt .............
Cobalt Central .............
Cobalt Lake Mining Co .......
Co belt Stiver Queen ..............
Coniagae ...................................... _
Consolidated Min. * Smelt ..83.00 
Fester Cobalt Mining Co .... 19
Great North. «1. Mines ....... 9%
Green-Meehan Mining Co .... 5
S*r I5£5 Mining <*> .............8.86

McKin.-Dar.-Savage Mines .. 96
Nancy Helen .............................. 7
Nova Scotia SB. Oo. Min. Co. 31% 
Ophir Cobalt Mines ........  w

Peterson Lake ......................... 23’?
Pontiac Silver Mining Co .... *
Right of Way ....................
Rochester ............................
Silver Bar .........
Silver Leaf Mining Co 
Silvers Limited ..................

Little NlplsshSSef * a

&6at 29%
«*■ 500

500 *

1

.. 5%

• 31%

5I 0 15 0 17 . » S3than the selling, and on this account 
traders are looking for a recovery of 
moderate proportions at no distant

n in
j 14 00 

12 60 
.10 00 11 60
. 8 00 10 00
. 0 16 0 18
.12 00 14 00

26%
•e*»BJe|8l »|»*0 q«D|Ja , „

LONDON, April 30.—London and date. 
Liverpool cables quoted live battle 
(American) firm, at 14c to 16c, dressed 
weight; refrigerator beef steady, at 
lie to 11 l-2c per pound.

10 9
5.56 5.10

80.00
16 A. E. OSLER & CO.’I

« KING STREET WEST.

Cobalt Stocks,
Dominion Exchange.• «4 41% 41% 41 41%

; 39” ^ . *>% S%Asked. Bid.6 00 7 00 .4 -5Amalgamated 
Belle»- .
Beaver
Central ...... ........
Chambers - Ferland .
City of Cobalt ...........
Cobalt Lake ... 
Foster ........ .
Gifford ...... ,,
Great Northern 
Green - Meehan
Hargraves .........
Kerr Lake .......
Lake Nlpfcetng
McKinley .......
Natcy Helen
Scotia ..............
Otisse ......
Peterson Lake 
Rochester .....
Right of Way 
Silver Leaf .
Silver Bar ....
Stiver Queen 
Timiskaming . 
Trethewey ....

38%.10 00 12 00
.12 00 12 60
. 6 00 8 00

8.66 IA10 22% 2231% 30%21.» 21.62 
.21.» 21.60 21.56 21.50 21.»
.........  21.66 21.87 21.56

92NEW TRUST COMPANY 9%.. 10 630% 29%
DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TS COSALT.

Phone, sWrite or wire tor q 
Phone 74*4-7436.

21.86FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. ».. 31% 30
,.19 26 25%Guardian Trust and Two Mining 

Charters In Ontario Gazette.

In The Ontario Gazette yesterday 
the Incorporation of the Guardian 
Trust Co. was announced with a capi
tal of *2,000,000.

The provisional directors are Caw- 
thra Mulock, Charles Wurtele and An
drew M. Stewart.

Other Incorporations are:
Lachlne Lumber Co., Toronto, capi

tal *260,000.
Plnchln, Johnson Co., Limited, To

ronto, capital *500,000.
Princess Underwear, Limited, Ham

ilton, capital *100,000.
Non-Fluid Oil Co., Limited, Toron

to, capital *100,000.
St. Anthony Realty Co., Limited, Ot

tawa, capital *100,000.
Petrolea Utilities Co., Limited, To

ronto, capital *60,000.
Kent's, Limited,

*60,000.
J. H. McDonald & Co., Limited, 

Halleybury, capital *40,000.
Mason's, Limited, Toronto, capital 

*40,000.
The Westport Manufacturing and 

Plating Co., Limited, Westport, capi
tal *20,000.

The mining charters granted are:
Silver Dollar Mining Co., Limited, 

Owen Sound, capital *1,260,000.
The Dominion Lime and Mineral 

Mining Co., Limited, London, capital 
*300,000.

When Going to New York or Phila
delphia Travel via the Only 

Double-Track Route.
Trains leave Toronto 4.32 and 6.10 

p m. dally, via Grand Trunk and Le
high Valley. Formel* train has Pull
man sleepers, Buffalo to New York and 
Philadelphia, and 6.10 p.m. train has 
electric lighted Pullman sleeper (indi
vidual berth lights), Toronto to New 
York and Pullman sleeper Buffalo to 
Philadelphia.

Tickets, berth reservations, at city 
ticket office, northwest corner King 

and Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4209,

”6n 11 II II
May ....12.12 
July ....11.97 
Sept ..............

Hay. car loti, per ton...........*15 00 to *15 60
Hay. No. 2, car lots..

.. 19 15L
-■ fn

22%14 00
Straw, car lots, per ton.......7 60
Potatoes, car lota, bag. 
Potatoes. New Brunswick.. 0 43
Turnips, per ton............
Evaporated apples, lb.
Chesae, per lb................
Eggs, new-laid .........................0 21
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 2S
Butter, store lots..................  0 26
Butter, creamery, solide.... 0 29 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 32
Honey, extracted .......
Honey, combs, dozen.

10 9%14 60
.. 9 88 00

4 ?%0 30 0 36 12.» 12.22 12.17 12.22
12.» 12.12 11.97 12:i2
11.92 12.12 11.92 12.12

Chicago Gossip.
J. P. Blckell say at the close: Specu

lations during past week were govern
ed almost entirely by professional ele
ment, as public Interest at moment Is 
extremely light. Early in the week, li
quidation by small holders was 'In evi
dence, Influenced by slow demand for 
cash article, and more favorable 
weather conditions, but on all reces
sions, leading long Interests absorbed 
offerings and maintain their belief in 
material irreparable damage to winter 
wheat. Notwithstanding that cash de
mand Is light and public interest lack
ing, we are of the opinion that position 
of futures is particularly strong and 
that possibilities are all In favor of 
holders.

WALLACE A EASTWOOD
MIXING brokers.

Our own Leased Wires connecting Cobftlt
*■* North with Toronto, Mont, 
reel and the Hew York Onrfc
42 KINO 8T. WEST

18% NEW Y. M. C. A.ir» 260 45 9% 8%••,8.76 
... 23%

?

8.52■ I .... 6 « 
0 07 8% 7%23

Opened In Nelson, B. C., at Coat 
of $30,000.

94% 920 13 0 13% «% «2%0 22 12 830%0 29 4% NELSON, B.C., May 1.—The hand-

opening ceremonies closing to-morrow 
with appropriate service#. The bulld- 

an orn»ment to the city, and 
reflects great credit on those who 
undertook to provide for its construc
tion Just a year ago. It stands four 
storeys, high adjoining one of the 
prominent sites of the city opposite 
the Hotel Strathcona. 
is used, tor living

0 27 .. 28 22%* 0Ü 19 18%L% . 40 3f>0 10% at 62.i’w 8% 7%2 25 9 5% FOX & ROSS10% 3Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 

Co., 85 East Front-street, Dealers In Wool, 
Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskins. Raw 
Furs. Tallow, etc. :
No, 1 Inspected steers and

cow* .........................................*011% to*....
No. 2 Inspected steers and

cows .................................
No. * Inspected steers, cows

and bulls .................
Country hides ...........
Calfskins .....................
Horsehides, No. 1...
Horsehair, per lb...
Tallow, per lb...........
Sheepskins ..................

Wool and raw fur prices on request.

at 28.
125 123%

STOCK BROKERS
***?**"• standard Stock Kxekaaaa 

MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOUL 1 
Phone Ue Main 7890-7891.

________  48 SCOTT STREET.

BEAT THIS NOW.

mete™
106 minutes without letting it out. Cap
tain Robertson was a witness.

60 Mile* In 19 Hours. 
NEW YORK. May 1.—Edward Mat

thews wpn a wager of *1000 from two 
fellow members or the Meadow Brook 
Club by walking 60 miles in nineteen 
houra He was followed by masseurs 
to rub hie sore muscles.

—Sal ps—
Rcfiver—1000 at 31%, 10» at 82.
Cobalt Lake—20» at 26, 6» at 26%, 3» at 

23 (60 days).
Crown Reserve—60 at 305.
Little Nlpissing—1(0 at 22%. 6» at 23. 
Peterson Lake—to» at 23 
Silver Leaf—3000 at 7%.
Timiskaming—15» at 61%, 6» at 82. 
Trethewey—10» at 12».

12I4ITThe top flat 
.. _ rooms, specially

well furnished, heated and lighted.

..........010%
x

W. T. CHAMBERS A SON
Members Standard Stock and Minins 

Bxçhanse.
COBALT STOCKS

8 King 84. Knot. edtf

........... 0 09%.......  0 10
....... . 0 13

0 10%
Saturday to Monday Tripe

are always looked fofvsartl to by those 
who enjoy a short outing after their 
weeks work Is over. Commencing 
Saturday, May 7, the Grand Trunk 
Railway System will issue return tick
ets at single fare with ten cents added 
to a great many points in Ontario* 
good going Saturday or Sunday, valid* 
returning Monday following date 
Issue. For full Information call at eltv 
office, northwest- -corner King and 
Yonge streets. Phone Main 420»

0 15 Toronto, capital New York Curb.
ChajB. Head A Co. (R. R. Bongsrd) re

port the following prices on the New York 
curb :

Argentum closed at 4 to 10; Bailey, 8 
to 13; Bovard Cone., 3 to 4; Buffalo, 2%

3 to
Chicago Cash Prices.

CHICAGO, April 20.—Cash grain, closed, 
wheat. No. 2 red. *1.08% to *1.1»C; No. 3 
red. *1.08% to *1.10%; No 2 hard, *1.08 to 
*1.09%: No. 3 hard', *1.04 to 81.»; No. 3 
spring, *1.04 to *1.08.

Corn-No. 2, 68%r to 59%r : No. 2 white, 
83c to 66c; No. 2 yellow, 61c to 62c: No. 3, 
67c to 58c; No. 3 white. 61c to 61%e: No. 3 
yellow, 58%c to 00c; No. 4. 55c to 55%cr No. 
4 white. 56c to 57%c; No. 1 yellow, 56c to 
67 c.

• 0 32
. 0 «% 0 06% Mala 275.0 90■r 110

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS-GRAIN AND PRODUCE,

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $1.»; 
No. 2 northern. $1.04, track, lake ports, 
opening navigation.

Oats—Canadian western oats, No. 2,

BRIGGS, FROST St GRAY, BARRIS, 
term. Notaries, ete. Porcupine and M»th. 
eson. Head office. Toronto.COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS Of

gte-

29, ^ ™ April

^in1b.8lc*eton,i’ c£M.8'MU- M#" » "«fee.
Buffalo ............................  68,600 707,578 Kerr Lake °fl»JWi ’ ° SCRANTON, Pa., May L—The offl-
Clty of Cobalt ............................ 300,446 Kino XX,-V................S c,als of the Lackawanna Rati wo,.
Chambers - Ferland.. 82,660 226,8» La Roto ............. 26X060 . torday. submitted to theirCobalt Central ............. 41.8» 248.988 tteKtetoy l D^h." 1$» 'mm P*>Poettion of an lncrew of

Colonial ................................... 107,360 Peterson ' Bak*........... *4.9» J*3,34jS men have demanded Increases ranging
CrownaReseive................. ««oo , |F •'•••"”• '«M» K 10 to ^ =«=<.

T! 1-aS;g35SSt-.ru.-. ^ S"
iggyV,S:£i»2&

Totiîl *shhteSi*eirts teoi^ejar,*n1'11»nX A^!1 » were 1.6M,2» pounds, or 780 tone.

IZ'ûSPS&SïïA ‘.2.-SS1 <°ZT‘ °r •* <»•

» swts.“. see, %to 41%c; standard, 42%c to 43%c.

Oat

HERON & CO.I
New York Grain and Produce

NEW YORK, April ».—Flour, dull and 
about steady : receipts. 18,056; shipments, 
13.307; rye flour, quiet; choice to fancy, 
$4.60 to $4.». Cornmeal. quiet.

Wheat, spot Irregular; No. 2 red. *1.14, 
nominal, c.I.f.; No. 1 northern, *1.17%, 
nominal, f.o.b., opening navigation. Op-- 
lions, wheat was easier on prospects of 
rain tn the southwest, but there wefl-e 
nun-eroua crop damage reports, includ
ing claims of insects In Illinois and Mis
souri, and bears were not aggressive and 
the market waa steady at the decline 
closing at %c to %c net decline: May. 
*1.14% to *1,U, closed *1.16; July. *1,10% to *1.10%. closed *1.10%; Sept. *1.» to *i;5g%, 
closed *1.08%. Receipts, 63,8», shipments,

Members Toronto Stock Exchange
Order» Executed on all Leading Exchange» 

SPECIALISTS

GOWGANDA LEGAL CARDS. 1
Hv. GAUTHIER, BARRISTER. I 

viL1-Notary Public, etc. OfficS 
jCIng Edward Hotel, Gowganda. ed7tf \Unlisted Issues

ofTfho toLtract..tor the re-decoratlon 
of the Metropolitan Church haa been

makè tTl. Ik* A**1*” submitted,will 
,thla church on# of the Kand-

JThU flrm has also 
secured the entire decorative 
the new palatial piano show 

Heintzman A Co.

AND
BOILER EXPLOSION.Mining Shares

te*dlyninUTb breeA^'thfm~^l0u,S;
work of ?^Uhn!lr,CrL°r ^ ^ 1

on™Yonge-
‘ Brooklyn on e potipe boat and taken 

ui------- to a hospital.

Corrcipondencc Invited, 
weekly Market Review on Rcqueet. ed
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^.^«TïKffirïï,.’^ IMPERIAL BANK'S .Î.'ÎS^ ÆSUriSt 1 OF CANADA
P ln many respecte better than It was 
m February, altho there are some dis
quieting factors. Certainly, the poet- e _■ ~~~-
Ponement of the trust cases is a re- £?»£? p 
assuring thin*. Agitation against the Heeerve Poad * ' ‘ '

ÆSsSrwss st»?w :î
act on the cases in question. the World .
this*wS? re,fy b«“r SPECIAL attention given
than was supposed at the time of the «t-i'i cni i crtinmcrecent storm, and much replanting is 1U COLLIiC11UW&
now in progress. But as offsetting this aiuiune ncDA dtuent 
there are weak spots in the industrial #«VINUo UtrAn I IV1 cIX I 
situation. Continued liquidation in cop- Interest allowed on deposits, from 
per stocks suggests need of much cau- date of deposit, at all Branches of _ 
tion. The "street" is predicting an- ®a.n^, throughout the DOMINION, OF 
other poor copper producers’ report. L - AUA •
giving conditions as of May L 

To-day’s sharp break in stocks, with 
prices closing around bottom, was at
tended with fear that the bank state
ment would be very poor.

Expectations were realized. Bvén 
the actual position as of last night was 
very weak, surplus reserves declining 
*8.000,000. 
sqmewbat.

/
r^v*'• * '■''■‘4 V am /2 1910 Î

MONDAY^MORNING
MAY 2 1910OF

MWNINES, Ctown Reserve-*» at 80S, IMS it 286,
Iw^at S»*1 * at m “* ». » at ».

Dominion Steel bonds-*»*» at 96. 
Rubber-» at *7.
"—aeeti* at

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCErket Iholders of Beaver fw.„0i 

e Board Room on the thli 
k’onge Street, Toronto, t 
n the afternoon, to receh 
year, to elect Directors ft 
heral purposes relating <

HEAD OFFICE—TORONTO

|io,ooo,ooo.oo
.. &MO,000.00

2» at 67. !Sha
*

it Value* During Week Hu Partially Ceaipeisated for 
Period ef Orer-iaflatica

prof.-S-at toit. 66 at 86. 56 at

ffis.ÿï’sr”’- «■
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DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES
h, *”*“**“®n‘f raosntly been completed, under which the 
fcThe Ellow£ï 2JStrt2:BW* to lWne Drafte on Po-nt,

Austria-Hungary , Inland 
Formosa 
France
French Cochin.

, China 
Germany 
Great Britain 
Greece 
Holland 
Iceland

row-up capital. sio,eod,soo
’

REMAIN.
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. World Office,
Saturday Evening, April SO.

The downfall ln the New York mar
ket this week was inevitable, a* point
ed out in these columns a week ago. 
That the break was of so small a 
character Is the only surprise, but 
then there is ample time for further 
breaks and such as will convince the 
most sceptical that the make-up of 
Xew York securities is of the flimsiest 
nature. The dip of five or six points 
during the week will bring in a lot 
of money to the financial syndicates 
and temporarily provide a remedy for 
the derangement which has been caus
ed by the withdrawal of New York 
gold. There is. still a big deficit how
ever, and more money will be raked In 

À the market, follower* later on.
* • *

responsible for keeping prices intact 
began to take notice. Liquidation is 
the last thing desired now, and in 
meroue Instances traders who have 
wanted to sell have been Informed that 
there was no immediate market for 
the special shares held by them.

The wild speculation which has been 
carried on Jn Montreal for many 
months seems to have Men its finish. 
Somebody and some institutions must 
be carrying a fine wad of shares, and 
If many of these are forced out by the 
Incoming money squeeze, the Cana
dian exchanges will later relate a tale 
of heavy losses. The list of new Cana
dian flotations Is quite heavy and 
much credence should not be given to 
the stories of the placing of big blocks 
of shares In London and Pahs. Euro
pean buyers are quite as circumspect 
ln their market dealings, and perhaps 
more so, than domestic investor*. 
There is not a particle of evidence to 
support an argument for a rise in 
values on the Canadian exchanges at 
present, but there fire many reasons 
which can be. cited to the opposite. 
The markets will be here for a long 
time and three tier "cent. bank interest 
Is one of the best Investments until 
the clouds have passed. Those "who 
have patience are likely to get what 
with a comparison with current prices 
might be spoken of as bargains.

Dominion Failures.
Dunn's Mercantile Agency reports the 

number of failures In the Dominion rtur- 
,!iyt the past week, in provinces, as com
pared with those of previous" weeks, and 
corresponding week of last year, as fol
lows :

5
nu-

Indla Russia
Ireland Servis
Japan Siam
Java South Africa
Manchuria Straits SettleiAsxt*
Msaloo Sweden
Norway Switzerland
Persia Turkey
Phtolpptne Islands West Indies

NO DELAY IN ISSUING. FULL PARTICULARS ON APFUOÀIION

l *NEW YORK STOCKS. BrMû”

A Oe- (J. O Beaty). Bulgaria

-P SKSU
5% $ T S'4 *£

Am. Canner*.. '9% 9% 9% 9% 200 *'aroe lelsnfls
Am. cot: oil.. «0% » ^
Am. Ltb. pr... æ 36 
Am- P*o ... 48 48% 47
Am. T. & T.. 1£6 136
Anaconda
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ls predicting an-:
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T
do. preferred .........

Montreal Power ....
M. , St. F. * S.6.M..
Mexico N.W. fly ...
Mexico Tiamway ...
Niagara Nav..............
Northerri Nav KJO
N. 8. Steel ........... 8i- .
Ogilvie common

do. preferred
Penman ..............   62 62 ...

do. preferred ......... to% ... 85%;.
Quebec L, H. A P.. 46% 46)4 46*4 48% 
Porto Rico ........... 43 12)4 40)4 ...
Rio Janeiro ................ 82% 92% 92* 62)4
Rogers common ........................ 186 163

I is forming a 4m.
:iu° tm*z *, T? Cotait 

Ibaelutely ground T^- 
rrmn. Genuine sri

worthy of «■___,
Fs,l°”' Property one mile 
hr To'V! •* c»b"lt. Pe? pH pertlealara adUreal |o* as, World. VdT^
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■ ■if 82 -, 81
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!00
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100But loans were reduced 137.. V7- TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGS133H 133)4

Atchison 1MS4 1*8)4
Atl. Coast .... 124U 124U i«u

!ro0&k,v0nh,° - ÛBrooklyn ....... 77)4 77% 76 76
Cfr^dry- .. . W 69 » 68)4
Cent. Leath. .. ‘42% 42% 41% 41%
C- C. C ..... 80% 81 86% 81
S?.” * O - •• 84% 84% 82% 83
Col. Fuel ....... 37 87& South. ... «% 68% Sg nS
Corn Prod. ... g ts% 14% 16
£. V. R. ......... 183% 183%
D. A H......., 169 1» 1*8% 168%

39,4 ^
Distillers ........................
Duluth 8. 8...................

do. prof........................

gM |S% 1S% m% m% 3,600
Qta.Miec. ,-... 146 146 146 146
Gte Nor. Ore.. 63% 63% 62 62
Gt. Nor; pr.... 183% 133% 132 132
îf* »ecur. 23% 24% 23% 24% 400
Illinois ..............J33% 133% 133% 133% 500
Intorboro ..... 20% 20% .13% 13% 2.206
Int. Paper .............................. .... .
Int. Pump ... 42% 42% 42% 42% 200
Iowa Cent. ... 20 .20 20 30
Kan Sob. ... 33% 33% 32% 32% 600
L. * N............  146% 146% 145 1(6
Mackey .«%:

prof; ... ■... jj4.-
Mex e 2nds. 28% 28% 27% 27%

f............ ••• ». J*., St. P. A S. 137% 137% 137 137 800
....... ••• „1W4 ... 144% M., K. T............ 40% 40% 39% 39% 1,800

-Lean, Trust, Etc.— Mo. Pacific .. 66% 67 66% 86% 1,300
*■•••- IT* g. Amer............ 71% .71%, 70% 10% 900

1» Nat|. Lead ... 78 78 76% 76% 1,000
!" Norfolk ..............100% 101 100% 10*% 1,400
IS Nor. Pac.130% 130% 128% 128% 3.900

Northwest .... 148% 149 148 148 1,000
N. î. C...V... 120 120% 118% 118%. 3,800
Ont. A West.. 43 43 42% 42% 700
PfeC. Mail .... 25% 26% 25% 26% 100
Penna. .......... 133% 133% 131% 131% 11,100
Pitts. Coal ... 18% 18% 18% 18% 200
Press. Steel .. 38 38 38 38 300

1» 159% 166% 166% 50.400
44% 44% 43 43% 9,500

86 86 86 100
78% 73% 72 72

smelter, ...... 78% 78% 76% 76% 22,003
Sou. Pac. .... 122 122% 120% 120% 21.100

ut South. Ry. ... 26 28 26% 26% 1,300
do. pref. ... 61 61 60 60%

St. Lu AS. F. 46 46 46 46
St. L. A s: W. 27% 27% 27% 27%

Tenn. Cop. ... 27% 27%- W ZT%
86%. Texas A..;.... 31 31 30% 30% 1,8»

Third Ave. ... .ta a..--.
Toledo ........ 40 40 40 40 230

do. pref. ... 63% 63% 63% 6*% .300
Twin City ....................... ....
Union ..............180% 180% 177% 171%. 61,460

do. pref. ..... 96% 96% 95% 96% -6»
U.S. Stéçl...: 81% *2 89 *9% 262^00

dq. pref. ... 116% 118% 117%417% 2.M0

Vltg. CBem. .. 07% 58 66% 66% 2,100
Wabash ......... 18% 19% 19% 19% 100

dO. pref- ».. 48%. 43% 41% 41% ...7,400
West; UDl06w^& 68 «,,.«8
Westinghouse. ... ...
Wis. Cent. ,., -rv ,-fa.
Woollens ..... 33 32% 33 82%-

Total sales, 420,800.

2,700 TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.too
uoo

WARREN, GZOW8KÎ & CO. 'fro 7,000Chas. Head A Co. to R. RvBon*ard at 
the close of the market:

Opening price* as a rale were lower, 
notwithstanding a generally higher range 
of values from London. Rock Island was 
a conspicuous example, opening % higher 
on a story that the C.P.R. was believed 
the recent heavy purchaser of the former 

The outlook would seem

600
The civilized world, and no section 

more so than the United States, has 
played -havoc with real capital dur
ing the last few years. Credit has 
been expanded by every available 
method, and even England has been 
drawn into the "Maelstrom" of get- 
rich-quick speculation by Its rubbe# 
and oil boom. The day Of reckoning 
is gradually making Its appearance, 
and the far-sighted financiers are pre
paring for' such .by ’getting in gold, 
the real and only reserve ln cases of 
emergency. Wall-street awas hopeful 
that London would be content with 
$25,000,000 ln gold. Not so, however., 
Nearly $40,000,000 has already been 
sent out, and 'the Strain ftir further 
of the yellow-metal .la not_ xet_telax- 
ed. When ft is ««widened-that 81 ln 
gold Is made the basts of $4 of avail
able credit, it can be seen that the 
output already means a contraction 
ln loanable funds of $180,000,000.

• * *
The "rise ln call money at New York 

to 7 per cent. ■ was forced by those 
who took advantage of the acute 
money, situation,. .'hitherto there has 
been sufficient money In this market 
to encourage speculators. This came 
from those who Would rather accept 
email, rates temporarily than have 
their funds tied up in stocks at fic
titious prices,___ The-Jump in money
rates will attract funds to Wall-street 
as long as the, demand la keen, but 
this Is not likely" to last, as further 
liquidation will- qpsva as soon as 
many trended) individuals and finan
cier» come to their svriees and a recog
nition thihgs ad -they are and not 
as they seem. Considerable juggling 
has been going on between the banka 
and loan and trust companies since 
the first of the "year, but the situation 
has uncovered some of the financial 
subterfuges and à screen against 
publicity will not be longer of much 
avail:

7,600
Kwatar» Toronto atonic Exchange6.700

soo STOCKS AND BONOSdo. preferred ••••• ••• ••• ••• 2.700
200

4.5001(4
Orders executed on *H the leading Exchanges. 

Direct private wire to New York.
S. Wheat com ..

do. preferred•................
St. L. A ’(J. >av .....  117 ...
Tor. Elec. Light ....
Toronto Railway ... m ...........................
Trl-Otty pref . ... 94% 94 94% 94
Western Can. F.M.........^ ...
Winnipeg Ry .t...... 180
Twin City prêt

.. 46% 46% 46% 46%

■ut :r:
■se: i2o ...

600company’s stock, 
to favor lower prices.

J. P. Blckell A Co. say at the close of 
the market:

Practically all of the railroads have fil
ed a schedule with Inter-state commerce 
commission of an advance In freight rates 
effective June L It is understood that 
the commissioners object to this ad
vance. We still favor very conservative 
ofeiatlons with purchases made only on 
sharp breaks. Nothing but a traders’ 
market is lh sight for immediate future.

Leavitt A Grant say: Bearish factors 
are In matly Instances superficial, yet 
there Is no gain saying the fact the* each 
day sees lower levels for shares that 
for many months have been considered 
impregnable to bearish attack.

The Increase In the steel dividend fell

ton & Cavana 300
700

182% 4 Colborne Street
TORONTO

Pboae Main 7*»>

1.40) 25 Broad Street 
»W TO*
me Broad jm

BROKERS, <

_ WHS WILL SELLATICU 
H> Western Coal amd ru*v 
•• Royal Collectes.
IOO SfcGHHvray Creek C ' Nicola Valley eSq

330
600

1» ... 
113 112% 113 112

-Mines.-,
Investment Securities

BOUGHT AND SOLD'
•3*6 ‘r wj.-v ' • * -«7 ^ . r

n n «m./ •=.,. > kj,; , fÀ - .-1

Office To LetCrown Reserve .
La Rose ....... ,...
Nlptsslng Mines 
North Star 
Trethewey

;:10
. ... 4.12 4.19 4.16
.9.95 ■ ... 9.96 9.90

8 ...

,* • j.) 200
600

Desirable front office, with two: prl- 
y.? rooms and outer office and vault; 
sulUble for law or financial firm.

For full particulars apply to
A. M. CAMPBELL

11 RICHMOND STREET BAST 
Telephone Mala 288L

a a . . 333 II8 ...
..................130 126

. —Banks.— .
125 100 A# »800Commerce .

Dominion ..
Hamilton ..
Imperial":.;'

flat and the consensus of opinion seems Merchants’ 
to be that the .quarterly statement of that Metropolitan ..
corporation did not warrant the Increase, i Molsons .............
Regarding the Industrial ,and business Montreal ............
outlook, we seem to have encountered a Nova Scotia .... 
period of perplexity and pessimism. Ottawa

----------  Royal ..
New York Bank Statement. Standard

NEW YORK, April 30.—The state
ment of clearing house banks for the 
week shows that the banks hold $6,- 
771.150 more than the requirements of 
the 25 per cent, reserve rule. This is 
a decrease of $8.244.475 in the proper- Çiumoa m . .
ttonate cash reserve as compared with ; Central Canada ................
last-week. nomin.L's^1 ................

The œr4 fonr8:„Loan8’ if- ot west, perm:::':; ::: $», m
crease $317.800; deposits, decrease $9.- Hamilton Prov. ...... ... 130 ... 130
903,700; circulation, decrease $114,700; Huron A Erie....................... 201 ... 201 ,
legal tenders, Increase $1,959,400; spe- do. 20 p.c. paid...., .... îsà ... 185
tie. decrease $12,679,800; reserve, de- '7<f ' 70
crease $10,720,400; reserve required, de- f1*™™ ““Xing......... ... 130 ... 130
crease $2,475,926; surplus, decrease $8,- N^tlonal Trast.............. i» Î»
244,475; ex. U.S. deposits, decrease $8,- Ontario I" 1” ^ ™
232,050. do. 20 p.c. paid................. 130 ... 130

The percentage of actual reserve of Real Estate ............... 10* ... leg ...
the clearing house banks to-day was i Tor. Gen. Trusts................ 170 ... 170
25.37. - I Toronto Mortgage .. 1„-

The statement of banks and trust ] R. . —Bonds^— . . „
companies of Greater New York not D™,nib„ si^fm 
reporting to the clearing house shows; Electric Develop ,... 85% 88 85% S3
Loans, Increase $8,632,900; specie, in- Keewatin .... .r................ ...» ...
crease $L207,BO0: legal tender», In-■<Mexican Electric .... 86 ..r : > 86 ...
crease $99,600; total deposlU, Increase Mexlcaiv L. A .P......... 86 ------ 86
$6,609,200. oT Ontario ':.................,........................

Quebec L„ H. A p......... ..............
Rio. Ut Mortgage .. 96% 9(1% 96% /..
Sao Paulo ,i„ 1Q1 f ,....
St. John r-

vn is
128 " ■ et -vll'ê 229%

.. 207% »9 ...• WILSON & c<I STOCK BROKERS^
R^ToCMoLrsPtlui

P4M8- ed; 14 King at H
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Date.

A pi. 28. 
Apl. 21. 
Apt. 14. 
Apl. 7.. 
Mar. 31. 
Mar, 24,

100261

«NQ & WAR.
*'■ StaagjLrd  ̂Stock and Miaiag

and NawYorfcj
quotations received on Cohal 
_SL» Home Life Buildinir, To 
Phone Main 4008 «*4

100
Members Toronto, 
and Cobalt Stocks

-ltf :. YiV
e 1 3 235 236 _ NOW228% .. , X*V, ! " 

217 ... ti6% ...
1 ..1 . ; on

1 Toronto 
Traders’ 
Union .

5,100
î 4 y.

,C. G. E. New Issue.
The directors of the Canadian General 

Electric Company have' decided to KsUe 
9400 shares of common stock at par to 
shareholders lfi the proportion of 
share of new stock for each five of old. 
Payment for the new stock is to be ex
tended over a period of ten monthly equal 
payments. The stock will sell ex-rights 
on 17 next.

Wall Street Pointers.
Buffalo A Susq. expected to ask for 

a receivership to-day or Monday.
...

Western Trunk Line Association files 
at Washington freight schedules with 
Increases averglng 20 per cent.

. » * .
Estimated financing of May cotton 

cals for $36,000,000.

B. R. T. getting ready to bid for 
Fouith.*ave!lue subway.

Iron and Steel market dropping, but 
actual'consumptton undoubtedly great
er than at any previous time.

Twenty-five roada for third week 
April show average gross Increase 16.06 
per cent.

• »• •
N. Y., O. & W. net earnings for March 

decreased $16,260.

Atlantic Coast, for March, increase 
$121,273.

9 4 
6 1

■ ■ J.4»

;Agricultural
Canada Landed ..

■ r. J. ». BICKI E L tr CO.WAMY 1 •

•r%5APS534
andf Winnipeg.® An™ offictpl quota
tion wire direct fro m Ch 1 cage Board 
of Trade. Correspondents of EÉtaEta

ISOI1* a. V* 25Ç BARS CLOSED TO-DAY1S6 f ...
■ 'I..«tracts taken f one Local Option and License Reduction 

Go Into Effect.
Thie le a blue Monday for about 260 

liquor dealers in the Province of On
tario. Saturday, April 30, was the 
laot day upon which liquor could be 
legally sold upon 260 premises former
ly under license.

On Jan. 3 last, 77 municipalities 16 
Ontario carried local option bylaws, 
cutting off 203 licenses, which come 
into force to-day. In a number Of 
other places license reduction bylaws 
have been passed or the license com
missioners have reduced licenses. By 
these means at least forty more bar
rooms must close. Altogether, about 
one-eighth, of all; the barrooms that 
were left ln the province go out of 
business to-day.

It Is interesting to note that 11 of 
the licenses out off by local option 
are in ratal municipalities, 81 ln vll- 
lageà, ; and^613wna. About three- 
fourths or rüriti Ontario is now ”’dry."

On tM • northim branch of the 
Grand Trunk, by the carrying of lo
cal option ip CNitogwopd and Stay- 

«y cer’ there is flot a llçehse léft between 
™ Barrie and Meaforff, a distance df St 
... miles, or down the Beet on andHaan- 
20*' 11 ton line, , between Meaford and 

Georgetown, a distance of 85 mUes.- 
On the Owen Sound branch of the 

C.P.R. local option has been carried 
in Dundalk, Shelbunme, Orangeville, 
and the Townships of Caledon and 
Albion, making the 76 miles dry,and on 
the old Credit Valley line there Is not 
a license left between Streeteviile and 
Markdale, a distance of 80 miles.

Taking a straight line thru the coun
try from Woodbridge to Wiarton, one 

, can travel a distance of one hundred 
miles without being able to purchase 
anything stronger them lemonade to 
quench thirst.

At the present time a greater educa
tional campaign is being waged than 
ever before in the province. Each 
week from 60 to 100 meetings are held 
In different places, and in many lo
calities organization Is being effected 

Inc. looking to bringing on a votj next 
January.

72 72
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Ottawa, Oi

40)• * »
The declaration of an Increased divi

dend on the common stock of the steel 
trust may or may not hax-e been done 
with an eye to the market. Certain it 
is that many dividend Increases are 
so made. A peculiar thing, however, 
Is. that the steel shares were opened 

x "P" 1 1-2 points over night and then 
sold down five points before the mar
ket found a bottom. The bears are, 
of course, credited with this malign 
action, but If the transactions In the 
shares could be scrutinized It is high
ly probable that the insiders were the 
««Hers of large blocks of the stock 
on the substantial market whlcK had 
been built up by the action of the 
directors. But how absurd to p 
reliance in any dividend declared by 
the Wall-street fraternity. Take thé 
pedigree of nine out of ten of the 
listed shares and witness the changes 
In the declarations to Shareholders 
over a series of years and then reply 
to the query, In which, if any, can 
confidence be placed?

• ♦ »
The last break in prices has bv no 

means cleared- the atmosphere. Law- 
son, Town Tdpics, Joseph and others 
who are the means of bringing in 
funds to the Exchange, are saying 
“Look out for the blgbjill market.” 
A big BEAR .'market has seldom 
shown jtself In .silhouette so plainly 

toe -present oae, and those who are 
ln Bonds to Wall-street will do well 

» to bear this th mind.

7,809
300t • 30)

t specialty made of invest
ments in Standard Railroad 
and Industrial Stocks-

Call or’Write for full particu
lars regarding plan of Invest
ment

ROOM 101, ISO ST. MMBB STREET
” «<T-« ÿ. m

TOGRAPHS
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>INO MINES
r sale and special 
iderteken.

RT, Photographer, C

Twin City Éamlngs.
The earnings of the Twin City Ra

pid Transit Co. for the third week of 
April amounted to $131,5fl, an in- 
crease over the same week last year 
of $9939. or 8.17. per Bent., atid of $14.-5 1 | 22' 
839 over the corresponding period of ; 26 © 85%' 
1908. ’ ’---------------

10!

Else. Dev.
12996 © 83%z Dom.

Mex. L.-P. 100 @
2 ©. 78%

*7. 8. Steel....
25 © 81%

bop

m mMoney Markets.
Bank of England discount rate, 4 per 

cent -tioiidon call rate, 3 to 3% per cent,
1 Short bills. 3% per cent. Three months’
! bills, 3 11-16 per cent. New York 

money, Highest 6% per cent., lowest 
2% per cent., last loan, 3 per cent. Call 
money at Toronto, 5% to 6 per cent;

Foreign Exchange.
Glazebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building Con. Gas. 

(Tel. Main 7517). to-day report exchange 30 © 201% 
rates ae follows :

r

ENGLISH’S, LimitedH.WILS0N&C0.
STOCK BROKERS
bers Dominion ^|

1*6 ST. E., TORONTO
111 INDISTIfll STOCKS

25 ....a»-:-:
21»,.

lace e • e .
Chesapeake A Ohio earnings for 

March, net $1,238,710, Increase $362,912.
As a result of "settlement,40,000 union 

soft coal miners in the Pittsburg dis
trict will return,to work.

. 50- 66% 1
cel! STOCK BROKERS

48 Victoria St rest
Phone Main 3428.

Duluth. , Can. Perm.

• New York Cotton Market.
Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

M West King-Street, reported the follow
ing prices: '

May .......
July ....... .
August ....
October ...
December .

Snot closed quiet. Middling 
16.35;. do., gulf, 16.60. Bales, MO

C.P.R.
25 @ 183% .

1?
70 SL Law.

;? g U5%
Rogers.

26 © 109*

Rio.
_ 11 © 92% 

3 © 93
ed• • •

Monday will be ex-
Open. High. Tx>w. Close. 

.....•$4.46 14.87 14.75 14.80
....... 14.60 14.68 14.59 14.67
.......14.06 14J0 14.03 14.03
....... 12.64 12.69 12.63 13.66

. 12.45 12.50 12.44 12.48
uplands 
bales.

Joseph says: 
change holiday in London, but England 
Is bullish on Americans. Steels will 
work higher. Atchison is a purchase. 
Buy Rock Island.

CEO. O. 8IB80N à COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS,

Trusts sad Guarantee Building,

16 KINC ST. WEST, TORONTO
Phone Main 7S14. «it

—Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

N. Y. funds....... par. par
Mont, funds ... 15c dis. 5c dis.
Ster., 60 days. .8 31-32 '9 
Strir., demand..923-32 9%
Cable trims... .9 13-16 9%

—Rates in New Yor

Crown Reserve.- 
20 © 3U5 

600 © 290 Oftt% to 
% toPORCUPINE

GRAY . . Buyers’
9%9% •Preferred. zBonds.• • 10 10%

The technical position of the market 
suggests that some further rally Is
probable in case leading Interests give Actual. Posted
the market Any support worth while Sterling, 60 days’ sight .. 48I.M ito
against the bears. We understand that st*rUn*’ demand ......... 487.iO (S8%
such support Is to be expected, when 
nAded, and that the prospect calls for 
a rallying tendency continuing perhaps 
over the week end. Great caution in 
buying is In order, however, as we do 
not regard the market as at all ready 
to begin a protracted advance and dur
ing the coming week, we expect to see
successful bear pressure again exert- ao. B ..............
ed,—Town Topics. f Bell Telephone

• » • Burt F. N. com
We do not anticipate any general do. preferred 

rallying of importance as yet, but find Gem. com
evidence of very good absorption and y]ec
of a very large shortage, so that re- i Canadian Salt 
cessions, with liquidation ending, 'c. p. R. 
should be of moderate dimensions. /City Dairy com 
The bearlehly Inclined trader should I do. preferrwl .

T. * * • therefore proceed with great caution in Consumers Gas
î.» .es a ,ong tfme for local specu- endeavoring to scalp short turn rallies, not-nit United 
lators to become apprised of the fact while the bull may buy with greater nSm Coal rom 
xr.at market conditions are unfavor- confidence during the recessions—FI- Dom. Steel com 
able, and It is usually only after a nanclal Bulletin. do. preferred ..
break of considerable dimensions that ---------- Dominion Tel  .......... —-
they are willing to take their losses. On Wall Street. 5,uLUthnev ïr "
Canadian speculative securities have Erickson Perkins A Co. say at the international Coal 
».ii vwe ‘ considering the slaughter close: The bears attacked stocks again I tuinol* preferred 
which has taken place on the New to-day. We may look for them to con- 1 Lake Superior .... 
lork Exchange, and it is only within test the recovery at every step. This Lake of Woods... 
the last few days that prices have be- is one reason why we always have a do. P^®fer”,r,
gun to wilt to any extent worth men- series of sinking spells after a collapse. L^ulPreferred ....... !! ™ """ '*
tlonlng. Towards the end of tttb week. Another reason is that people who nave Ma°kay Com 88 87% 87% -87 67%.
however .there Was a gradual falling been “crippled” by the decline, where d<l, preferred ............... ... 77 ... Quebec Railway bonds—$7000 at 88%.
In of speculative accounts and those j lines on bulges, starting a fresh liquid- Mexican L. A P....... 79 ... r79 .., $7000 at S3.

Montreal Stocka.is’ residence in the camp. I 
h owners only. Examinai 

development Reports’ 
at specially low prices, 
orts by competent engi 
ulred. Sampling, assays 
mat!on free. " Correspom

Ask. Bid-
...183 182
::P
..imr ’

Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG, Pa., April 30.-011 closed 

at $1.3».

Canada Pacific 
Detroit United .... 
Mexican L. A P.... 
Montreal Power ..
Porto Rico ..............
Quebec Railway .. 
Richelieu ........ .

FOR SALE
' as

30 eharee National Portland Cement 
2000 eharee Diamond Coal.

J. K. CARTER
Isrsitmit Broker, Guelpk, Oat.

138% ■
March Statement for Rio.

Following is a comparative statement 
for March andi for the year to date :

1909. 1910.
Total gross earn s $599.615 $651,336 $31,721
Operating expen.. 8*0,033 260,160 *29.872 
Net earnings...... 219,682 281,176 61,594
Aggregate gross 

earnings from 
Jan. let .

Aggregate 
earnings 

•Jan. 1st

4SToronto Stocka 42During the 
first three months of the year over 
$600,900,000- of new securities were put 
out in New York. ’ Many more mil
lions are being ci^wded on by St. 
Paul. Chesapeake, Êaltlmore and Ohio 
and others how. Actual money from 
now on will need excellent .credentials 
before an exchangers made for securi
ties and no one can surely believe 
that the majority 6f the Wall-street 
list could comply with this specifica
tion even at a further good reduction, 
wall-street is fast heading for anoth
er panic, but every effort is being put 
forth to delay its coming.

46%2- 46Apr!' 29. April 30
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. o’i •86% 85GB AY Porcupine, Out.,

w- «9
.... 2(6% 286 

121
IL'% 112

Soo .
Duluth - Superior 
Montreal Street Railway
Toronto Rails .......
Twin City ..............
Asbestos .......... ..
Black Lake ............
Cement ............
Dominion Coal .......
Dominion Steel ...
Mackay ..............
Ogilvie .......................
Penman ..... ,....
Crown Reserve ...
Nova Scotia Steel
Lake of the Woods ...................

—Morning Sales—
Sco—3 at 140, 10 at 13$, 100 at 137%, 50 at 

137%. 75 at 1*7.
Rubber bonds—32000 at 99%.
Montreal Power—380 at 133%, 50 at 133%. 
Dominion Coal bonds—$2000 a* 98%.
Nova Scotia Steel—100 at 81%, 66 at 81. 

-Dominion Cotton bonds—$1000 at 103. 
Illinois pref.—63 at 90.
Keewatln bonds—1590 at 103.
Toronto Raiis-w * ~i at 130%. 
Detroit United—62 at 60%.
Quebec Rails—I.» ». -,
Col. Cotton—2 at 60.
Black Lake bonds—$2000 at 84.
Bank of Hockelaga—10 at 147%. 
TXHnlnion Coal—25 at 67%. 26 at 67%. 26 at

187 136%Amal. Asbestos .......
do. preferred 

Black Lake com 
do. preferred ..

B. C. Packers A.

95 93
British Columbia 

Fruitlands. ^
OSLER & CO.

8 KINC STREET WEST.

alt Stock!
. 24 23% 26 23%
. 65 63% 65 64
■ ses# ••• *.•■» « ■ ■
. 76 69% 75 69%
. ... 145 ... 145

120
Canadian Institut* Officer*.

The regular meeting of the Cana
dian Institute was held on flelurday 
evening In the physics building of 
the university, and was addressed by 
K. N. Bell, M.A., on "The Growth 
of the British Navy.” The lecturer 
traced the development of the navy 
historically thru the fifteenth, six
teenth and eighteenth centuries.

The following officers were elected 
by acclamation for the ensuing ye&r:t 
President, ‘ J. B. Tyrrell; first vice- 
president, Prof. J. P. McMurrich; 
second vice-president, Frank Arnold!, 
K.C.; secretary, E. F. Burton; trea
surer, William Scott; librarian, Prof. 
Macallum; curator, J. B. Williams; 
editor, Dr. J. Kennedy.

Nominations were also received for 
the executive council, and will be 
voted on at the annual meeting next 
Saturday.

21
St25 .1,754.806 1,»$,818 90.012' 82% > ’

. 67%
• 67% . 67%
: â%

"net
from You are independent If , you owe a 

small fruit farm In the Okanagan. B.Ç.
The soil of "Beau Par*" la capable of 

producing, under irrigation, enormous 
crops of fruit and vegetables- •

W# supply Water and Electric Light 
Service, and have men" ig ypûr
orchard tot you. ■ —

Income, after 6 years, off 10 -aeraa, 
about $3000 per annum. '7*<. c'-'[ ‘ ‘ "J 

Tot particulars and terms
M. W. W1WDLB, ’

67
PRIVATE WIRES TO C0BAL1
write or wire for quo tail
k—7436.

663,636 821,363 167.737■i:86Ü5 115 ... •Decrease.63 62
285 280.-.

In the .prospectus which the Maple 
Leaf Milling Company is sending out 
to subscribers Is inserted a clause stat
ing that dividends on the 7 per cent, 
preferred cumulative stock of the com
pany will accrue from April 6, 
1910. Thus, a subscriber will 
celve his seven per cent, even 
previous to the date of his sub
scription. With each share of pre
ferred stock Is given a bonus of 26 
per cent, of common stock. As the 
preferred la more than twice secured 
by the assets of the company, the in
vestment should prove a very attrac
tive one.

81% 81to :::
98% 98 

301% ...
88 ...
60% ... 60% ...
67% 67% 68 ...
68 67% 67 66%
... 166 ... 106 
110 ................ 108

33 ...
98% 98 

201% 201 
88 ...

137% 146ACE & EAS
■MINING BROl 

Leased Wires connecting Coball :
i North with Toronto) Mont* 
a the New York Curb. 4

KING ST. WEST!
re-

Sig !

P. 0. Box 821, Vancouver, B.0.
.............TÜia:;L, —,3„x=aj*g

DIVIDEND NOTICES. 1
— ----------- ——------------------------------- -—-~»»4 ■ ■

BANK OF MONTREAL.

70% 70
70 ...

UTil& ROS
OCK BROKERS

k Standard stock ExckiafS 
fTOCKS BOUGHT AND SOS 
Ine Us Main 7300-7801.
13 SCOTT STREET. 13$|

■
Cement Bylaw Carried.

OWEN SOUND, May 1.—A bylaw to 
loan the Imperial Cement Co. $20,000 
waa carried by a large majority, 129$ 
voting . for ttbe 
against.

NOTICE is hereby i 
diend of two and one-t 
the paid up Capital S

bylaw and only lti 1 tutlon baa been deriar I
quarter, and that the same wffl be pay
able at iu banking houee le.tbla rity an<$ 
at lta branche#, on and after Wednesday; 
the first day of June next, to SharfHOld- 

ot 16th May. - ;

CHINESE IMMIGRATION
■ To Canada Last Year Largest In 

History of the Country.

OTTAWA, May 1.—(Special.)—The 
revenue from Chinese Immigration 
during the last fiscal year was $812,00$, 
an Increase of $89,97$ over the pre
vious year, and the largest ln the 
history of Canada. Some $807,000 waa 
collected from 1814 Chinese Imml- 

I grants, who paid the tax of $600. and 
the balance was made up principally 
from Chinese registering on leaving 

’ Canada for one year, as permitted 
under the act.

Fifty per cent, of the capitation tax 
is payable to toe province wherein 
It is collected. Chequ 
the following amounts have been sent 
as follows: British Columbia, $364.000; 
Quebec, $22,600; Ontario, $1600; Nova 
Scotia, $260; New Brunswick. $1760; 
Alberta, $160.

In addition to the 1114 Chinese Immi
grants who paid the tax, 688 arrived 
who were declared to.be exempt from 
payment. They were principally mer
chants, or the wives and children of 
merchants already residing ln Canada. 
The total Chinese Immigration last 
year therefore was 2102, an increase 
ovy the previous year of 3*6.

CHAMBERS & 8<
Standard Stock and Mil 

Exchange.
BALT STOCKS

1. East. edtt Mata

Statutory Information;
De Nerd Apartments. Limited, Incor
porated under Ontario Companies Act; 
head office, Toronto; authorized capital 
$200.000 In shares of $106 each. Direc
tor» President, J F Bchults, Builder. 
Kglfnton ; Vice-President. R H. Wcbnlts, 
Builder. Toronto; Secretary-Treasurer. 
B. W Gontdlnp. Real Beta to Broker. 
Toronto. Any shareholder may be 
elected a director, and as each shell not 
receive any stated salary for hie ser
vi ceo. but may be allowed <10 for at
tendance at each regular or special 
meeting. The Company shall be inan

ity a board of three directors, 
minimum anWecrlptlon upon which 

the Directors may proceed to allotment 
is one share. It l* proposed to issue 
debentures guaranteed by mortgages 
on. tbs premises, to the amount of 
$100,000 J. T. defaults Is the vendor 
to the Company
Bloor and North streets, nndsr tender 
dated April 6, 1810. the consideration 
being $35,000. The usual 10 par cent, 
commission will be paid for the sale 
of the stock. The estimated amount of 
preliminary expenses Is $600. Nothing 
is paid hr payable to any promoter in 
cash, shares or debentures. The con
tract of the Company with J. F. 
Bchults, under date of April «, 18)0. 
may be Inspected at the office of 
the Company at any time during busi
ness hours. Clarkson A Cross, To
ronto. are the auditors. Prosper - —-
tus filed with the Provincial Bee- JT 
retary. April 14. 1910. ©

The era of record 
By order of the Board,eyNo Sterling Bank 

of Canada
.ez Montreal. 19tb A^S^^& 

—------- --------- ■ ’ ■ ;

Declaration of Dividend
Limléecl ^------—^

Investigate this Yourself
FINE LEGAL CARD L*

FROST A GRAY, BA 
.ries, etc. Porcupine and 
ad office. Toronto.

i

Notice Is hereby, given that a divi
dend of one and one-quarter per cent. 
(1% per cent.), for tne quarter end
ing 80th April Instant (being at the 
rate of five per cent. (6 per cent.) 
per annum, on the paid-up capital 
stock of thle bank, has been declared 
and that the same will be payable at 
the Head Office and Branches of the 
Bank on and after the 16th day of 
May next. The transfer hooka will 
be closed from the 16th April to the 
30th April, both days Inclusive.

The annual general meeting of the 
shareholders will be held at the Head 
Office (corner of King and Bay 
Streets') on Tuesday, May 17th, 1816, 
the chair to be taken at 11 a.m.

By order of the Board.
F. W. BROUGHALL,

General Manager. , 
Toronto, April 12th, 1910.

T“
Notice Is hsrsby given that a senti-

K-8SJF &SXT-
May, 1910 payable 20th lUyneXV-Tb*
bsffisZSi from ths 

1910, both days Inclusive).
Dated at Toronto, the ■■

April, 1116.

:OSKI, BARRISTER, SOL 
Y Public, Gowganda. Ont.

aged
TneAsk anyone that knows about Toronto Realty and then 

ask us for full information about De Nord.
We have investigated thoroughly the apartment house 
proposition and know it will pay handsome dividends.

Our Advice is—Buy !
It will steadily increase in value, as all well located 
Toronto property is going ahead with rapid strides.
It will pay from the start, as many of the suites 

already rented from the plans.

|N & McFADDEN, BAJ 
fcltors. Notaries, etc.. Go* 
Ontario.

of the lot corner ofDA LEGAL CAR! therefore to

, dY, ®t
AEMILIU8 JARVIS, •- % ~

Vice-President.’
Jarvis Building, Toronto.

Ï. GAUTHIER, BARI 
Notary Public, etc. 

■ard Hotel, Gowganda. TERMS—*#% with applicatif»». 
$8% in to days, tf.% In 60 days, 
sad ge% ln 9* days, 
inbscrlptlens will be received «6 
ear office and at office ef Im
perial Trust Company ef Cseeds, 
11 Rlehmend Street West.
Seed for Booklet osntolnlng prom 
pectus and fall Information.

♦

iler explosion,

ORK, April 80. 
sd, three of them serloi 
• boiler explosion on BaJ 

Jamaica Bay; The 1 
1 boiler house at time of 
They were brought 

n a poll ce-,boat aod to

Smashed Hole In Foundry Waff
GALT, April 30.—(Special.)—A freight 

car being placed on siding at Clarri» 
foundry, was sent ln with great force, 
striking the stop block. The rear 
trucks were knocked out and the car 
smashed a great hole in the wall of 
the foundry.

are

A. J. Barr (Si Co.. Brokers43 SCOTT STHFfiT. TORONTO. 
Phntir 3492 Mela.' ■;I
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Cbmpamy Telephone Number
Mam 7841
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4 L* l------------ H.
I

H. FUDCER, President. /. WOOD, Manager. , Store opens 8 Store closes 5,30 p.m.a. m.
PROBABILITIES: Mod»Yet,e l«c«I thunder.tonn,,

mostly fair and wanner. Monday, May 2, 19|

We Have a Range of $21 Suits to Clear at $9.
VTfHEN you have a free, fair choice of several su ts at t 

same price you are apt to make your decision on v6 
slight grounds. They are likely to be so nearly equal you mi
need hunt for little flaws in finish or little differences of trii 
ming. And when you do choose finally you confess that it was merely a mate 
o ancy on your part, and that really each one was quite as good as the othesj 

As it is with you as an individual so it is with the public as a whole 
decules in favor of one line when there is, after all, little to choose amongst t 
all. Take these $21 suits for instance. They started out fair in the beginning 
the season. But they had to bear comparison with others the pub ic fan 

Chances are- if you saw them alone you would admire them at once, 
you know how it is with a lot of others to consider you hesitate in choo 
and decide finally on very smàll differences
*91 ^ aTi?ulgt° °vei;come this little handicap to-morrow in regard to the 
$21 suits which have not kept abreast with the other suits at a similar price T 
are going to simply reduce them into popularity overwhelming ! P

About 100 in the lot —$21.00 Suits—Reduced to $9 75 t
^wi« dr,eh-
of navy, green, grey and black. Regular $21. W Tuesd^ P Co,0r,

________ No phone or mail orders taken*..................................

Silk and Lisle Glovesi

lyfAY day should set one thinking 
7, ■ of summer fabric gloves. So 
you know, the much abused old Father- 
land sends us the best women's gloves? 
It's really wonderful how they 
make sqch nice gloves as we are show
ing- this season and lay them down in 
this store so cheaply. Of course we 
take a great many, that accounts for 
it in a measure. But other countries 
don t seem to be able to do it as well 
as Germany.

This 3-5c glove is a marvel.
» Womên’s Real Silk Gloves, 

double tipped fingers, elas- 
!tiCf<lcwie-fitting jersey wrist,
WM» S^ ,to 7Y2, asc.

-Women's Heavy Weight 
j (Pore SBk, Milanese quality, 

double tipped fingers, two
1 ! EBFklgF ,fi.nish> grey, tan, 

blmç and white, sizes 5y2 to 
7XA, 50c. .

Women’s Extra Heavy 
(Pure Milanese Silk Glo

<
»•1
I

41 cani

>ey» ÿ \ IWvvy.\ %

I1
C- % on I;!

more.ff-: It. li
*

- v
clasp, best finish, perfect fit
ting, black and white, sizes 
SYs to 7y2. Per pair 19c.

Women’s Mercerized and 
Milanese Real Lisle Thread 
Gloves, 2-dome and strap 
fastener wrist, and fancy 
cuff, perfect finish and fit, 
grey, tan, navy, black and 
white, sizes ÿ/2 to 7^. Per 
pair, 25c and 35c.

Women’s Superior Quality 
Milanese Lisle 
Gloves, pearl clasps, very 
fine and even, glove fitting 
sizes, silk appearance, but 
wears better, black and 
white, sizes $y2 to 7Y2. Per 
pair, 50c and 75c.

m>
V f41 !; ■ li1 ,

: (■ toi
j a

at
r irait il»

r jhv
but

do.
&

i $9.7Im m - ves, 2
clasps, double tipped fingers, 

- f f?lovc fitting sizes, reliable 
make, sizes 5Y2 to 7Y2, black 
and white, 75c and $1.00.

* leThread - /
?

Waists in a New Department
OHOULD anybody ask to see an instance of Canada’s place in the 

prosperity of the world, send them to visit the Waist D 
Company. It is situated at the Queen street 
old building, and on the third floor. t 
greater part o what was but a short time

ÿ.fiWomen’s Fine Qual 
Real Lisle Thread Gloves

Useful Novelties in Leather
Many Stylish Articles for Spring Gathered from the Various 

Sources of Supply and Picked for their Distinctive 
Simpson Qualities

I
if

\Fi
progress at

cpt. of the Robert Simp 
section of the 

extends over the

mSt ?
a?.fl! if

nmmK A: mgmi.■ Flasks, in the smallest size 
to the largest, 75c up to $5.00. Suede and Calf Collar 

Bags, $1.50.
Money and Jewel Safety 

Pockets, from $1.00 to $3.50.
Seal Bag, Calf Bags, Pat

ent Bags, Alligator Bags, 
Morocco Bags, Pin Seal 
Bags, Walrus Bags, Ttgfl, 
Blue and Black Saffian Bars, 
Silver Mesh Bags. Each 
$5.°°, $6.00, $6.50, $7.00,
$8.00, $9.00, fio.oo, $ia.oo 
to $35.00.

m:

. , . * ------ago practically the
entire club room. And it contains numberless examples of the
blouse makers designing such as are lound in the shops of 
London and Pans, as well as many a variation on the. shirt- 

1 Waist idea such as New York stands 
IeDepartment of

iM:Drinking Cups, in leather 
cases, 75c and.$1.50.

Coat and Skirt Holders, in 
leather cases, $2.75,-

Pocket Coat Brushes, in 
leather cases, $2.50 and $4.00.

Medicine Case, containing 
: 4. 5 and 6 vials. Each 
98c and $1.50.

: iID

m .4

1
J1 the1 h I

. . sponsor for; The Waist
^ 1 r 1 • ours is going to fill a bigger place in the f

LpCrÏceTl°thethnT fr0m "T °n’ Good taste at reasonable 4 0^ prices is the policy we work on.

i ■

1j.
on and 
who ha 

the day 
ss, on Fe

«z II. f*il |i| j Stamped Linens for Embroideries A New York model of lovely chiffon silk, 
neat black and white stripe, Gibson pleats over 
shoulder, front opening, with side effect, and 
fine pleated ruffle, new sleeves and collars, fin
ished with turned back pleating, $5.00.
... A Ta^°.red Shirt Waist, of heavy Japanese 

stlk, box j) le ate d back, front and sleeves, new 
tucked shoulder effect, entire waibt is piped

—--------------------- :--------------

with pretty foulard silk, white with 
or rose,, $3.95.

ard that com 
lagenartan fit! 
udging thru 
e continent. 
No taint of r 
Lin for the ai 

the other fi 
0 glory of. ti 
ice. He lias r 
rs from vau 
tell to exhlbl 
onder, but th

silk, finely tucked yoke and collar, front and 
sleeves beautifully embroidered, rf 
dainty ilk braid and silk Dre d 
white o ecru, sizes 32 to 42, $5.00.

An imported Lingerie Waist, of lovely soft 
mull a prettily designed yoke of Swiss em
broidery and baby Irish lace motifs ; a very 
dressy sleeve and collar, trimmed with rows of 
Val. lace insertion, $2.95.

navy, green
m A ve?y fashionable waist of fine Rajah silk,

collar and shaped sleeves, trimmed 
waist; ill the leading shades 
rose tan, green and black, $4.50.

A dressy Net Waist, mounted on good Jap

Art Needlework Department.
canoeSummer cottage and 

cushions, in Roman stripe 
and scenery subjects, or tan 
linen, all filled with good 
quality Russian 
Cushion complete Tuesday,

of fine soft cambric, quite 
free from dressing, complete 
range of new patterns, with 
floss or other materials to 
work same. Special, 89c.

Stamped Linen Hucka
back Guest or Individual 
Towels, 16x27. Tuesday, 
25c.

Stamped Linen Huck 
Towels, full assortment of 
new \ designs, size 24x40. 
Regular $1.00 pair. Tuesday 
75c per pair.

buttons,

to match 
natural, Congo,1 J down.

.J ,W *.
I 1

$
mPatent Ankle Strap 

.Pumps
300 pairs Women’s Ankle strap 

Pumps, made from selected patent 
colt, dainty silk bow on vamp, flex- 
ible sole, high Paris heel, all sizes 
214 to 7 Regular price $2.00. On sale 
Tuesday, $1.49.

Stamped Centre Pieces on 
pure Irish linen, in corona
tion, eyelet, solid and couch
ing designs, size 18x18. 
Tuesday’s special price,

Stamped Night Dresses,

1,000 Girls’ Dresses Tuesday Half 
Price and Less

TUfenP hTS pr'“S.on thcsc dress'* do not repre- 
se?1 rhe cost of material in any instance

are T™* ‘n 'ach «rie. and “
p,î=T°pVrcrd,7,rfiTd'.hence ,h”°ridicul^

were $1.50 to $6.oo. Tuesday to clear, at 65c to $2.75.

Stan dard Toilet Preparation; 
at Simpson Prices

j\ LL the toilet table accessories such 
as can be Conscientiously recom

mended are for sale here in our Toilet 
Uoods Department at what you will 
distinguish as Simpson

1 In the last s 
lew York he 
vatlon such as 
Snny Indivldt 
dmtral or a <
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oadway.from 
;h moving tl 
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ky gait. Fiv 
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ltlal section 
reached at 

1 population 
r's work, his
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We Want -the Attention of Brides-to-Be
third shipment of our Spring 

purchases of embroideries have 
arrived from Switzerland. Trousseaux 
girls please take due notice.

We describe briefly a few of the 
novelties, but you must not rest con
tent until you have seen them and their 
companions here in 
numbers and reality.

Brides who use Simpson’s laces 
and embroideries are the little women 

^ who prefer daintiness to show.
|p Batiste Embroideries, ex- 
W quisitely embrpldered with 
F Venetian lace effects, in 
( white and champagne, with 

insertions to match, 
per yard 75c to $3.50.

Nainsook Corset Covers, prices per 
yard from 30c to 75c.

CAMBRIC EMBROIDERIES.
Cambric Edges, prices per yard 

from 3c to 40c.
Cambric Insertions, 

yard from 5c to 40c.
Cambric Flouoclngs, 

yard from 18c to $1.1Q.
Cambric Readings prices per yard 

from 5c to 35c.
Cambric Corset Cover, prices per 

yard from 15c to 50c. V
SWISS EMBROIDERIES.

Swiss» Embroideries, prices per yard 
from 7c to 60c.

Swiss Insertions, prices per yard 
from 10c to $1.25. v yaro

• I
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Sheering

w Letprices,
us give you a few instances from a 
stock brimming over with such.
Eastman's Benzoin and Al

mond Lotion. Tuesday 19c.
Babcock’s Corylopsi* of Japan 

Talcum. Tuesday 20c.
Ideal Orchid Cream for face 

and hands. Tuesday 20c. ,~
Dr. Charles’ Face Powder, in 

white and pink. Tuesday 25c.
The Miracle Face Cream, will 

not promote growth of hair. Reg
ular 25c. Tuesday 10c. *

, Williams’ &
Powder, ft

jU1 Our Trimming Department Keeps 
in Close Touch With Paris

pOR real beauty of dress, real style 
and really nice taste commend 

qt us to the Parisian.
* We.have imported such a lux- 

urious variety of garnitures this
,TrI?RrTor0n'° has sèen nothing
like this display. Dazzling is the only word And

7thi?«Lin Perfect taste. Special attention
bV dir<ttCdMt0 * 0CW feature at this time— 

S.hou £ see the 60 inch Bouncings of 
gold, black and gold and oxydized silver !

tiy-the-way, we have something oarticularlv 
exclusive on Tuesday, for a limited number of for
tunate people. Paris model lace 
tillas, entirely out of the

Style 1—All Over Embroider- 
ed Robe, with panel of eyelet 
embroidery, yoke and collar of 
Val. lace. Tuesday $7.50.

Style 2—All Over Embroider- 
ed Muslin Robe, semi-princes,
Val. and embroidery panel, arid 
tece yoke and collar. Tuesday

Sr
,: t Old Brown Windsor Soap, per 

dozen cakes 9c.
Fairy Floating Soap, 6 cakes 

for 25c. 1
Wool Soap, 3 cakes for 20c. 
Spotless Hair Brushes, with »:!

?X«0W! wf pure bristles and 1 
‘“Station ebony backs. Regular 3 
$1.00. Tuesday 59c. J

Ck)th and Hat Brushes. 
Regular 85c and $1.00. Tuesday

#/, <
: : • >’N»

all the- glory of
I,

IL
Hï Cj

m.
akley’g Talcum 
20c, 2 for 25c. i

Ice Cream Powder
One car Standard Granulated 

Sugar, 19 lbs. $1.00.
, FrultL Raspberries. 

Strawberries, Peaches, Pears 
and Green Gage Plums, In heavy 
syrup, per tin 16c.
Flourkevfiîhe y001,8 Flve Roees 
Flour> b bag. in cotton, 85c.

Quaker Puffed Rice, 3 
ages 25c.
frock’s Bird Seed, 3 packages 

Peaches, 

oz. bot- 

far Choice California Or- 
dofto’a^86 ze and eweet’

Pe»s, 8 lbs. 25c. 
Canned Tomatoes, 3 tine 25c. 
WO packages Jello Ice

ter lTur°»der „a88orted’ r«gu- 
iar_1f’6c, 2 packages 15c.

Telephone direct 
ment.

OO Linen, Embroidered Insertion 
Bandings, simply beauUful in 
designs, in the old Madeira and 
Venetian embroidery, used for 
panels in gowns and tunics. Price 
per yard, 75c to $4.50.

Swiss Flouncings, price per tard 
from 65c to $1.25.

Swiss All Overs, price 
from $1.00 to $2.50.

Swiss Corset Covers, price ner yard from 65c to $1.00. P
Swiss Headings, price per yard 

from 8c to 75c.
SPECIAL FOR TUESDAY.

3,890 yards of Cambric Embroider
ies and Insertions, an Immense as
sortment of patterns, from 114 to C 
inches wide. Tuesday half-price, 3c, 
6c and 7c yard.
w1’J50./a,rd8 of New Corset Cover 
Embroideries, pretty open work pat- 
teraa. Per yard Tuesday 15c.

History of Ruin
by a victim.

Chapter I.—A Cheque, 
Chapter II.—A Fur Coat. 
Chapter III.—A Winter’s 

Wear.
Chapter IV.—Spring Ncg-

sbE
It
IIf Price,

‘ 4 h The “Maygar” Embroidered Blouse 
Waists, in French batiste, with suf
ficient plain material to match; no 
two alike. Each $5.00 and $6.00.

| NAINSOOK EMBROIDERIES.
Nainsook Edgings, prices per yard 

from 5c to 50c.
Nainsook Insertions, prices per 

yard from 8c to 38c.
Nainsook Flouncings, prices per 

yard from 50c to $1.15.
Nainsook All Overs, 

yard from 60c to $1.75.
Nainsook Readings, prices per vard 

from 7c to 75c.
Nainsook Seaming, prices per yard

from 6c to 15o,

« he finally 
black wi 

* visibly mo 
Rculty that hi 
» mayor for h 
1 wanted to « 
iat an old att 
1 he said. T 

city hall, h 
itch surged at 
"te. and exprt 
J by their cl 

Later, in 
ce. he was p 
^nplonship b< 

of th 
“gue. It is the 
U-Please charr 
neen «uid Cars 
iPectlvely. 
rr°m Yonkers

: per yard
pack- lect.

Chapter V.—Summer Care
lessness.

Chapter VI.—MOTHS. 
Moral :
Moths will destroy furs and 

woollens if proper 
are not taken, 
stock of;

7s«M:a sst ■* ^
^Il81*t, per pound 6c. 

Campho?PGumneperpOUnd5a

coats and man-prices per ordinary.
Hons, yoke and collar of Val ln- 
*eat°in' 7uee<iay 812.50.

6 ,frEyeIet Embroidered 
Robe, with panel of Val. Inser- 
f*0” an,d medallions of Chantilly 
tece, 6-lnch lace edging on skirt Special Tuesday $lf!oa 

Style 5—Very Fine 
Tucked Muslin Robe, trimmed 
extra quality Val. lace insertion 
nn d™î?3broldered f,oral design 
|22 5^ Tuesday special

3lïï°&.E!T*POr“M
Manzanilla Olives, 4

prices per

f precautions 
We have a fullprices per

Hand

dainty All Over Em
broidered Robe, semi-princess 
pane» of embroidery, with medal- oz. 6c, pound•; 75c.to depart- Teleifione Drug Department1 » V
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